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DECISION ON EARLY MORNING PICKUP LAWSUIT EXPECTED TODAY

Town Council Considers Doubling of Fees
For Duplicate Commuter Parking Permits

Officials Want Fee Raised to $10; Police Are Asked to Investigate Cars Parked
At Train Station Lot to See if Non-Residents Are Using Permits Issued to Westfielders

OUR PART CITED...! h« Mayor of West field, Garland C. "Bud" Boolhe, Jr.,
signs the proclamation recognizing the part Westlidd and the Miller-Cory
Museum plays in the "Four Centuries in a Weekend" tour of historic sties nn
Saturday and Sunday, October 22 and 23. Thomas Sherry, President of the
Volunteers, and Mrs. Eleanor Smith, Coordinator for Westfleld, stand by.

By PAUL J. PEYTON
i;» i iallt Wiillrnfnr Thr Wntfitld Uadn

In an effort to deal with the heavy
increase i n requests fordupl icate com-
muter parking permits, especially at
the train station parking lot. Town
Clerk Mrs. Joy Vreeland has asked
the Town Council to approve an ordi-
nance raising the fee from $5 to $ 10.

Commuter parking permits are
available on a quarterly, semi-annual

and annual basis. Annual permits are
issued in January, semi-annual stick-
ers are given out in January and June
while quarterly permits are issued in
three-month intervals.

According to Mrs. Vreeland, the
cost for a penni t at the train station lot
is $60 per quarter which translates to
$120 for a semi-annual sticker and
$240 to park in the lot for a year. The
cost for the Watterson Street lot is

Opposition to ShopRite Raises Pollution Questions,
But a Store Attorney Says No Town Law Addresses That

Board Chairman Advises Public There Probably Will Be Three More Hearings Needed to Fully Hear the Case
By SU7.KTTE STALKER

Sixtieth Wriltnfnr Tht WMfirlilUdilrr

The Westfield Planning Board's
latest hearing of an application by
Village supermarkets to build a
ShopRite on North Avenue drew ap-
proximately 40people last Thursday,
as officials attempted to determine
whether thecase, now 21 months old,
will be resolved by the end of this
year.

Village Supermarkets is seeking lo
erect a proposed 58,000-square-foot
superstore on the current site of the
Westfield Lumber and Home Center.
The bid has sparked steadfast opposi-
tion from area residents who fear the
store will compromise the suburban

Public Invited
To Ceremony
For Dr. Apgar

Postal Service to Issue Stamp
For Her Child-Care Efforts
In honor of the first day of issue

commemorative stamp for Westfield
native, Dr. Virginia Apgar, the West-
field Bicentennial Commission and
the Westfield Stamp Club will spon-
sor a special ceremony open to the
public on Monday, October 24, at
7:30p.m. in ihcCounci! Chambers in
Town Hall.

Dr. Solomon Cohen, a Westfield
pediatrician, will be one of several
guests to speak about the late Dr.
Apgar'scontributionsand legacy. The

CONVWED OHPAOI is

Haunted House
At Town Pool
Is October 30
This Is the Fourth Year

The Event Has Been Held
As Halloween night draws near,

the Memorial Pool Complex is
steadily being transforming into the
sight of the fourth Annual Haunted
House to be held Sunday, October
30, from 4 to 9 p.m.

The Haunted House is sponsored
by the Westfield Recreation Com-
mission and the Westfield Municipal
Alliance through funds provided by
the Governor's Council on Alcohol-
ism and Drug Abuse. The Optimist
Club of Westfield as well as many
students and community members
are also providing strong support in
this large undertaking, a Recreation
Commission spokesman said.

This year's Haunted House "is sure
to be a treat for all who attend with
many lively sets and creatures lurk-
ing around every corner of the tour,"
the spokesman added.

Last year's large crowd has been
an encouragement to work hard lo
surpass those numbers and provide a
first-class event, the spokesman con-
tinued.

"The Haunted House is sure to be a
wonderful evening of smiles and
scares at the Memorial Pool." the
spokesman said.

AS1 admission fee will be charged
withchildren under fiveadmilted free.
Proceeds will go towards future Alli-
ance sponsored Drug and Alcohol-
Free programs.

For additional information, please
contact the Recreation Department at
789-4080.

atmosphere of Westfield.
Board Chairman, Mrs. Elizabeth

H. List, after consulting with attor-
neys for both sides and fellow board
members regarding the number of
additional witnesses expected to tes-
tify in the matter, predicted the appli-
cation would require at least another
three hearing dates and would prob-
ably extend into December. The next
hearing is scheduled for tonight.

Last week's, installment focused
on allegations by those opposed to
the planned supermarket that in-
creased traffic volume, expected lo
be generated by the store, would boost
air pollution levels to the degree com-
monly found in large cities. Oppo-
nents are particularly concerned about
the effect increased emissions would
have on those living and working
closest to North and Central Avenues.

Traffic consultant Alexander J.
Litwornia, whose Mcdford Lakes
office specializes in traffic and envi-
ronmental analyses, testified on be-
half of Brian W. Fahey, counsel for
Dr. and Mrs. Ulf Dowling of Fourth
Avenue, who are among those op-
posed to the ShopRite application.

Mr. Litwornia, citing air quality
models accepted by the federal Envi-
ronmental Protection Agency and the
New Jersey Department of Environ-
mental Protection and Energy, ar-
gued the proposed ShopRite would
likely contribute to increase iiir pol-
lution levels.

Dean Gaver, counsel for Village
Supermarkets, had earlier attempted
to block Mr. Litwornia's testimony,
claiming it was irrelevant from a le-
gal perspective, since no municipal
ord i nance addresses the air pol I ut ion
aspect of the case. It would be cov-
ered only under the Federal Clean Air
Act, he maintained.

The Clean Air Act, which was out-
lined by Mr. Gaver, limits and con-
trols stationary sources of air pollu-
tion such as smoke-stacks and moni-
tors pollution emissions from newer
model automobiles, with individual
states responsible for developing
plans for adhering to federal guide-
lines.

Mr. Fahey, who alleged his oppo-
nent was attempting to suppress evi-

dence, said the town's 1991 Master
Plan called for medium-scale devel-
opment of the tract earmarked by the
applicant. He emphasized the pro-
posed superstore would "quintuple"
this mandate.

"One of the logical consequences
of congestion is air pollution," Mr.
Fahey said, describing the alleged
i inpact that such large-scale develop-
ment would have on the surrounding
community. "You're dealing with a
situation where queues arc going to
build on Central Avenue, queues are
going to build on North Avenue."

The board, while acknowledging
the merits of Mr. Guvcr's position,
ultimately allowed Mr. Litwornia's
testimony after officials noted the
applicant had been given extensive
opportunity lo present its witnesses,
and the case could be prolonged on
appeal if the opposition later felt that
they were not given equal time.

Mr. Lilwornia classified Westfield
as a central urban business district, a
suggestionchallenged by board mem-
ber Mark Boyd. which the traffic
expert explained was based on popu-
lation density sufficient to support
public transportation, parkinggarages
and meters and a railway system.

He also stated that Westfield shared
certain roadway characteristics with
typical urban communities, such as
slower traffic speeds, signals located
relatively close together and on-street
parking.

Mr. Litwornia noted that recently
clean airstandards fell below accept-
able levels in Elizabeth and East Or-
ange for eight hours over three con-
secutive days and warned another
violation within the next year would
cause the region encompassing
Union, Essex and Bergen Counties to
have their pollution levels raised to
the. status of more critically polluted
areas such as Los Angeles.

The final phase of last week'shear-
ing involved a lengthy cross exami-
nation of Mr. Litworniaby Mr. Gaver,
as the two discussed highly specific
details of the potential air pollution
hazard, particularly what impact in-
creased traffic volume and related
emissions would have upon those
homes and businesses located closest
to the North and Central intersection,
and the proposed effect of traffic
mitigation proposed by the applicant
to better control the situation.

half of that of the train station lot.
Twenty-eight to 30 duplicate per-

mit applications have been received
this quarter to date, mostly for the
train station parking lot. People have
said they have lost their previous
permits.

The Town Clerk noted the waiting
list for a permit in the train station lot
is currently a year while the wait at
the Watterson Street lot is just four
months.

Mrs. Vreeland noted commuter
parking permits are solely available
to Westfield residents. She said some
non-residents arc allowed to park in
the Watterson lot because their appli-
cations were issued prior to when the
town amended its ordinance restrict-
ing such permits to Westfielders only.

The Traffic Violations Bureau has
asked the council to include in its
ordinance a relocation of the stickers
from the back of the rearview mirrors

to the back window, so parking viola-
lions employees can read the permits
more efficiently.

Mrs. Vreeland said, in addition to
the two commuter parking lots, 12-
hour metered parking is available at a
cost of 25 cents-per-hour near the
train station. She said, however, these
spaces are full by 6:30 a.m.

Edward A. Gottko, Town Admin-
istrator, said the police will conduct
an investigation to determine if out-
of-town residents are parking their
cars illegally in Westfield.

Mayor Garland" C. "Bud" Boolhe,
Jr. suggested one possible solution to
the problem would be to tow any cars
which have duplicate permits on the
same day.

Mr. Gottko said raising the permit
fee would be a more viable alterna-
tive.

First Ward Councilman Anthony
coxmucD on ptoftt

Zoning Board Approves
Woodbrook Circle Deck

Four Applicants Have Improvement Requests Granted
By SUZETTE STALKER

Simially Wrlimfir Thr WnifltldUadtr

The Westfield Zoning Board of
Adjustment voted on four new ap-
peals during its meeting on October
17, and also heard a fifth application
for which a verdict is expected to be
rendered on November 21. An addi-
tional four cases which were also
originally scheduled for this week
will be heard next month, as well.

The board granted permission for
Mr. and Mrs. Raphael Merola of 19
Woodbrook Circle to erect a deck on
their property, contrary to require-
ments of the Land Use Ordinance
which prohibits decks in front- or
side-yards. The board approved a 35-
fool front yard setback and a 25-foot

Town's Leaf Collection to Begin
October 31 and Run for Six Weeks

Leaves May Also Be Disposed of at Conservation Center on Lamberts Mill Road;
Leaf Number, 232-8041, Tells Where Crews Are Working Daily

The Westfield Department of Pub-
lic Works is getting ready for its an-
nual Leaf Collection Program. The
department will start collecting leaves
on Monday, October 31, and expects
to collect approximately 13,000 cu-
bic yards of leaves in a six-week
period continuing through mid-De-
cember.

"This task represents a major effort
for the department and requires the
cooperation of the residents of
Westfield," a spokesman for the de-
partment noted.

The town will again be divided
into 10 areas with collection begin-
ning in Area No. 1. The crews will
move through the town an a repeat-
ing basis until the collection is com-
plete. The first and second pass
through each area will be relatively
fast and will pick up the major por-
tion of the leaves. The final pass will
be a "clean sweep" operation.

The accompanying map on Page
27 shows the 10 collection areas.

A leaf number, 232-8041, willfea-
ture a recording which will indicate

Predictions of Class Size in Pitch to Sell
Bond Issue to Voters Is 'Inflated:* Mr. Sweeney

Board Member Also Calls Some of the Bond Presentation Language 'Inflammatory'
By JEANNE WHITNEY

Spnially Wimrnfiir Thr Wnlfirhl iicdrr

With eight weeks until residents
decide in a December 13 special vote
whether to issue a $7.6 million bond
for construction of additional class-
rooms and capital improvements lo
Westfield schools, the majority of
Board of Education members is lob-
bying hard for approval.

After board member Dr. B. Carol
Molnar inquiredabout the possibility
ofkeepingthepollsopen longer hours,
Superintendent of Schools, Dr. Mark
C. Smith, said his office will examine
the additional cost of doing so. The
town will need more poll workers to
cover the longer hours.

Board members agreed it was im-
portant to have as large a turnout as
possible in deciding the bond issue.
Currently, the polls are scheduled to
be open I to 9 p.m. Extending the
hours would open the polls earlier in
the morning.

However, dissenting members of
the board arc unhappy with what

sounds like a doomsday image of
what will happen if the bond issue is
not passed. Board member Thomas
Madaras said he is looking for "a
more balanced approach" in the pre-
sentation of the information.

Dr. Smith says he is convinced
that, without additional classrooms,
some class sizes will be 30-some-
tliing in a decade. "I think the presen-
tation is a fair one," he said. Current
class size goal is 18 to 25 students. It
will take about two and a half years to
complete the proposed classrooms,
he said.

Board of Education President, Mrs.
Susan H. Pepper, displayed visual
aids that board members used in pre-
sentations to the community about
Ihe bond issue proposals. "There's an
awful lot of misinformation out
there," board member Mrs. Dariellc
Walsh said. Mrs. Pepper indicated
that community forums to discuss the
bond issue will help dispel the misin-
formation.

Board member WilliamJ. Sweeney
said he found parts of the presenta-
tion describing the possibility of in-
creased class size to be inflated and
inflammatory. Dr. Smith responded
he was careful not to provide the
community with "false hopes" about
consequences, should the bond issue
fail to pass.

Mrs. Lisa Sharkey of Baker Av-
enue said she felt that not to present
the consequences for elementary
school education, if the bond issue
was not approved, would create even
more misinformation in the commu-
nity.

The proposed plan would add a
total of 22 rooms to Franklin.
Jefferson, McKinley and Wilson
Schools. Tamaques, Washington,
Edison, Roosevelt and the high school
would receive, among others, im-
provements to windows, roofs, floors
and lavatories.

The annual cost of the bond issue,

where the crews are working on any
given day and how long they will be
in that area. Using this information,
residents will be able to determine
approximately when pick-up in their
area will occur.

There are many ways in which
residents' cooperation can increase
Ihe efficiency of this operation and
minimize delays:

• Vehicles should be kept off the
streets during pick-up days.

• Cars should not be parked on dry
leaves because of the danger of fire,
since a hot exhaust may ignite the
leaves.

• Leaves shouldbeplacedinwind-
rows not exceedi ng two feet in height
along the curb and shoulder. Raking
should be done immediately prior to
collection days.

• Once the area is cleaned, resi-
dents should not rake again until crews
are scheduled to return.

• Tree branches, grass or other
debris must not be mixed with leaves.
Separating such materials "wastes
valuable Department of Public
Works' time and delays the opera-
tion," a spokesman noted.

CONTINUED ON PAGE It

side yard measurement for the deck.
Mr. and Mrs. Emanual Psyhojos of

725 Norman Place received board
approval to construct an addition onto
the rear of their home. The couple
needed a variance because their pro-
posed side yard setback of seven and
three-tenths feet was in violation of
the minimum 10-feet mandated in
the Land Use Ordinance.

Vincent Mongo of 542 Prospect
Street was given the green light by
the board to erect a detached garage
on his property, though officials ex-
pressed concern during the public
hearing about the potential aesthetic
impact the proposed structure would
have. In approving the application,

. boardmembersspecifiedthattheroof
and siding materials be the same as
those on an existing garage for con-
formity.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Kirna of 129
Marlboro Street were granted per-
mission to build an addition onto
their home on the condition that they
demolish an existing shed on their
property, that a maximum one and
nine-tenths per cent of the building
coverage be used for the deck and
that there be no door leading from the
family-room to the deck.

The board postponed its decision
COmMUED OH P/IOl 16

DEADLINES HELP
PAPERS SERVE YOU
Those preparing press releases for

submission to The Westfield Leader or
TheTimes arc reminded all copy should
be in the hands of the Editor at 50 Elm
Street, Westfield, by 4 p.m. on the
Friday before the Thursday on which
they wish it to appear.

Leader releases also may be mailed
to Post Office Box 250. Westfield,
07091, and Times releases lo Post Of-
fice Box 368, Scotch Plains, 07076, to
meet the above requirements.

For events which happen the week-
end prior to publication, press releases
should reach the Editor by Monday of
the week of publication at 10 a.m.

Obituaries will be taken until Tues-
day at 5 p.m.

Forevents which are planned weeks
or months in advance, we encourage
submission of stories as early as pos-
sible prior to the event.

The above deadlines are meant lo
enable us to prepare your copy care-
fully.

Annual Halloween Parade
Set for Sunday, October 30
The children of Westfield have been enjoying the Annual Halloween Parade

sponsored by the Men's Club of the Weslficld "Y" for over 35 years. "Some of the
parents will probably remember this little slogan," said William Wilson, Parade
Chairman for over 29 years, "Here's your chance to dress like a kitten, witch, or
bunny. You'll be sure to win a prize if you have the best disguise!"

The parade will assemble at the Orchard and Elm Streets playground at I p.m.
Judging for Irophics and cash prizes will be held between ! and 1:40 p.m. and the
parade will begin promptly at 1:45 p.m.

Led by the Wcslfield Fire Department's snorkel, theparade will proceed down Elm
Street in Board Street and up Broad Street to Mindowaskin Park where the trophies
and cash prizes will be presented to the winners.

First-, second- and third-place trophies will be given lo groups of four or less
members. For groups of five or more, cash awards will be given.
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First Ward Poll Results Explained
By Mrs. Vernick, the Republican Hopeful

GOING OVER IT...Mrs. Gail Vernick, the Republican candidate for First Ward Councilman, and the creator of the
Wt'stfleld Cares Plan, the property tax stabilization and reduction plan for senior citizens, reviews her First Ward
Resident's 1W4 Questionnaire. Shown reviewing the forms, left to right, are: SIMIng, Third Ward Councilman Kenneth
I,. MacKilchie, Mrs. Vernick, Third Ward Councilman Gary G. Jenkins; standing, Second Ward Councilman James J.
Gruba, First Ward Councilman Normal N. Greco, Second Ward Councilwoman, Mrs. Margaret C. Sur, and Mayor
Garland C. "Bud" Huothe, Jr.

Town Schools and Symphony
Plan Showcase for the Arts

Residents of Westfield and sur-
rounding communities will have an
opportunity to sample the area's cul-
tural riches during the upcoming
Westfield Festival of the Arts and
Humanities. Representatives or the
Westfield Symphony and the Fine
Arts Department of tlic Westfield
Public Schools have designed a show-
case featuring performances and dis-
plays, all free to the public, as part of
the state's "Free Arts and Humanities
Weekend," taking place, Thursday
through Monday, October 20 to 24.

"The point of these activities is to
provide an entertaining and low risk
opportunity for people to learn about
the many ways that exist for them to
part icipate in the arts and humanities.
The festival is designed to comple-
ment a national advertising campaign
whose theme is "The Arts and Hu-
manities: There's Something In It

For You." Our goat is to help people
find that particular something that's
right for them," symphony lixecu-
live Director Edgar Cyrus said.

A showcase featuring numerous
area arts and humanities groups will
take place Saturday, October22 from
noon to 5 p.m. in the auditorium of
the school administration building
located at 302 FJin Street in West-
field. Representatives of the partici-
pating groups will be present to dis-
tribute information and speak with
members of the public about their
activities. Performances and demon-
strations are scheduled throughout
the afternoon. There is no charge for
admission to the showcase.

Groups currently scheduled to take
part in the festival are:

• Association of Traditional Rug
Hook Artists

• Choral Arts Society of New ier-
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K Wed., Oct. 19th - Tiies., Oct. 25tli

FRESH MEAT:
Mid-Western Pork Loin Roast S i M Ib.
Lean Country Style Spare Ribs $ 1 M Ib.
Frank's Famous Ground Chuck 3 lb7$5.M

sey
• Creative Crafts '94
• FineArtsDepartment, Westfield

Public Schools
• Gemini
• Genealogical Society of the West

Fields
• Musical Club of Westfield
• New Jersey Workshop For The

Arts
• Rahway Valley BarbershopCho-

rus
• Sons of the American Revolu-

tion
• WestfieldCollegeWoman'sClub
• Westfield Dance Company
• Westfield Fife and Drum Corps
• Westfield Historical Society
• Westfield Men's Glee Club
• Westfield Symphony Orchestra
• Westfield Weavers Guild
• Westfield Young Artists' Coop-

erative Theater
Organizers of the Festival are Mr.

Cyrus and Charles Hansen, Supervi-
sor of Fine Arts for the Westfield
Public Schools.

School Association
Sets Clothing Sale

The Home School Association of
St. Bartholomew Interparochial
School of Scotch Plains will sponsor
a clothing sale from 10:30 a.m. to
4:30p.m. on Saturday,October22, in
the lower level of the building at
2032 Westfield Avenue.

Quality, new and named-brand
clothing will be featured.

Wo good work is ever done while the
heail is hoi and anxious and (retted.

Olive Schr«ln«r
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FRESH SEAFOOD:
Fresh Long Island Bay Scallops S7.SC Ib,
Atlantic Salmon Filet M.9fl Ib.
Live Maine Lobsters (I'A Ib. Avg.) $5.9fl Ib.

Larger Sizes Available

FRESH PRODUCE: "October Is National Apple Month"
Washington State Red Delicious, Golden Delicious
and Granny Smith Apples T9C Ib.
Northwestern Barilett & Bosc Pears 7fC Ib
Yukon Gold Potatoes "No butter needed" .. 5 Ib bag/$1.M
DAIRY/ GROCERY:
Progresso S o u p (19 oz.) Minestrone,
Vegetable, Lentil M C
La Yogurt (6 oz.) (All varieties) 3/9tC

NOW OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M.- 5 P.M.
MON. - FRI. 8 A. M.-7 P.M • SAT. 8 A.M.-5 P.M.

Available At All Times:
Prime Aged Wejtem Beef- Italian Style Veal Cutlets • Perdue Poultry

Fresh Killed Turkeys t Ducks • Legs ol Lamb Butterflied or Kabob
Crown Roast* of Pork & Lamb • Filet Mlgnon • Rib Row- Fresh Ground

. Cnffee • Fresh Seafood & Live Lobster • Domestic and Imported Cheeses
~ ^ F u l l H o t 4 Cold Dell • Fresti Produce • Specialty Cakes » Pies I

My WELCOME WAGON
basket Is loaded with
usnlul gilts, Infoimatlon
and cards you can re-
deem lor mote gills Rl
local businesses who'd
like lo say "I II "My call Is
a Irlendly visit to help
you willi dps for all your
needs. Engaged?
New parent? Moved?

Call me..

Joan

232-0887

ORATORY PREP

Join The Winning Team!

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, October 23rd, 3 to 5 PM

Comer of Morris Avenue/Beverly Road, Summit • 908-273-1084
Catho/ic College Preparatory School for Boys - Grades 7 to 12

Editor's Note: This statement was
issued to The Westfield Leader Octo-
ber 14.

One of my first actions as the Re-
publican candidate for First Ward
Town Council was to mail out a ques-
tionnaire to every resident seeking
information about their concerns and
opinions. During my walking tour of
the First Ward, and having now
reached 2,100 houses, I also handed
out copies of the questionnaire in
case it had not been received.

Communication with the residents
is very important to me. My tele-
phone number and address were very
conspicuously placed on the ques-
tionnaires, so people could call me
directly or even drop off their sur-
veys, if they preferred.

I think accessibility of any repre-
sentative is the mark of how inter-
ested that candidate is to your con-
cerns. Look at your candidates' fly-
ers. Is a home telephone number
listed?Call 411, ask information for
your candidate's home telephone
number. As of Thursday, October 13,
a taped voice tells you that there is no
listing fora William Brennan on Birch
Avenue. Would that tell you some-
thing about his availability?

I am available, and I have spent
almost every evening, since sending
out my questionnaire, talking to the
voters who responded, about their
concerns.

Questionnaires are still being
mailed back to me. Telephone calls
are coming in daily. Most residents
like the idea there is someone who is
available to listen to them and come
up with ways to solve their problems.

I am extremely gratified by the
response to the questionnaire. To date,
approximately 600 forms have been
returned lo me. Many come back
with letters attached. All express a
universal appreciation that someone
is taking the time to reach out to
them. Over one-third list names and
telephone numbers on the spaces at
the bottom of the form indicating that
they would like a telephone call to
further discuss the questionnaire and
their concerns. After living in
Westfield for over 20 years, and after
educating my children through the
Westfield school system, I find that 1
have a lot in common with most of
the people I talk to.

As the forms arrive, the informa-
tion gathered from these question-
naires and telephone calls have been
shared with many Town Councilmen
and MayorGarland C. "Bud" Boothe,
Jr. It is extremely important that the
results be directed in the proper chan-
nel, so problems can be solved. Third
Ward Councilman Kenneth L.
MacRitchie and I have been discuss-
ing parking and traffic problems.
Second Ward Councilman James J.
Grubahas been available totalk about
the town finances. First Ward Coun-
cilman Norman N. Greco and I have
been talking about First Ward issues.
Mayor Boothe has been interested in
all town-wide concerns. Councilman
Jenkins has been a wealth of infor-
mation on the Mount Laurel law and
CommissiononAffordable Housing,
and Councilwoman, Mrs. Margaret
C. Sur, has been available for me for
advice on public works issues.

Concerns that the residents ex-
pressed were about property taxes.
Many conversations took place over
taxes. Noise from the airplanes was
highly rated on many of the forms.
The First Ward is very relived that
this problem seems to be in resolu-
tion. The cost of trash collection has
been a concern to almost all the resi-
dents, and everybody is awaiting the
results of deregulation expected this

spring to see how this affects
Westfield. Leaf pickup was listed on
a majority of the forms. Everyone
that I called expressed interest in the
information made available to me by
Mayor Boothe, about Westfield's leaf
express.

Few people were aware that a call
to Public Works at 789-4100 would
result in pickup of clear plastic bags
of leaves at a nominal charge. This
system was in place to prevent un-
sightly leaf accumulation and unsafe
parking conditions.

Recycling appears to be a success
in most First Warders' opinions, as it
is listed very low on those that num-
bered their responses and was not
checked off on many of the other
forms.

Very few people express any con-
cern about the Mount Laurel revisit
of 1996. The First Ward residents had
accepted this as a long-resolved is-
sue.

Snow removal was listed as a con-
cern on many of the forms, and crime
and malicious mischief were a major
concern to some and of no concern to
others. There were almost no com-
plaints about the police or fire depart-
ments.

Downtown renewal was listed on

most of the forms. Everyone wants to
seeourMainStreet program succeed.
There were just a few complaints
aboutcurbing, potholes and road con-
ditions. Attic waste was a concern to
a number of the residents, and almost
no one was happy at last years' at-
tempt to solve this problem. Several
of the forms listed ideas that were
shared with the Mayor and council-
men.

The last column, marked "other"
listed many responses. These ran the
gamut from concerns about the
schools, to the proposed ShopRite, to
keeping a Colonial shopping area, to
conservation, to rentscharged by store
owners, to stoplights and stop signs,
lo speeders and to unsightly newspa-
per boxes.

The most frequent comment was
that everyone was happy about hav-
ing a way to raise their concerns. We
are a town made of many individuals
with many ideas and opinions and
concerns. Just at my Project 100 pro-
gram stressed the right of everyone to
vote, my questionnaire gives every-
one the right to be heard.

Too many times I have heard poli-
ticians say they know what people
want. They are wrong. Only by ask-
ing and listening can you know what
people want.

Republicans Seek Freeholder
Challengers' Fiscal Plan

Editor's Note: The following state-
ment was released by Republican
Freeholders Frank H. Lehr and Edwin
H. Force, who are seeking re-elec-
tion, and henry W. Kurz, the third
member of the ticket, at an October
13 press conference.

* * * * •

"We have called this press confer-
ence because our opposition has not
announced any plans for moderating
taxes and spending, revitalizing the
economy and stimulating business
growth in Union County. And with-
out knowing the democrats1 plans,
the voters cannot make an informed
choiceon Tuesday, November 8. This
situation has not been addressed in
the media and the public needs to be
made aware of it.

"How can we ask people to vote on
a team who has not told us how they
will improve the county? All we do
know is that Peter D. Corvelli incited
a tax revolt inHillside.thatRobcrt A.
Everett was part of a Board of Educa-
tion whose budget was found to have
aquestionablesurplusand that Walter
D. McNeil, Jr. has no government
experience.

"While it is true that in their cam-
paign literature the Democrats ap-
pear to take a stand on several issues,
all of them are ones which have been
or are being addressed by the Board
of Chosen Freeholders such as fiscal
restraint, the development of Port
Elizabeth and the creation of an
intermodal transportation system.

"Interestingly, what their literature
also states is (hat they will implement
an economic revitalization plan, but
we have no inkling of what this plan
would include.

"Now in the absence of a plan, we
can ask the voters to look back at the
record of the Freeholder Board u nder
Democratic control if they want to
know what lo expect should our op-
ponents be elected.-

"Ourplansforcontinued economic
revival call for more development
like the Orion Project, a super mall
being built just south of IKEA in
Elizabeth, which is going to create
thousands of jobs and generate hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars in rev-

JOHNSTON
SCHMIDT

SCOTCH PLAINS TOWNSHIP COUNCIL

PONT
A L'Ambiance
exclusive from
Baccarat-crystal
of the Kings.
Give this multi-
dimensional
sculpture (4" x 3")
as a memento
of a past or future
trip to Paris!
$248.

380 Springfield Avenue,
Summit, NJ 07901 (908) 273-2320

WHERE SERVICE IS NOT A THING OF THE PAST

enue for the county. We want to con-
tinue to introduce business principles
and practices into our departments so
we can provide more services at less
cost. In coordination with all our cit-
ies, we want to develop a master plan
for the county which will promote
savings through regionalization and
shared services.

"Our opponents, on the other hand,
have not told us what they intend to
do. It may be because our opponents
have not attended any Freeholder or
Alliance meetings, both of which are
open to the public, nor have they
attended other governmental meet-
ings held by various groups. Perhaps
they are not sufficiently informed to
formulate a plan or it could be that,
like their predecessors, they will of-
fer no new initiatives.

"The only member of our team
who is not an incumbent, Henry D.
Kurz, has been at meetings keeping
abreast, first-hand, of the issues fac-
ing the county and learning about the
many projects and programs the
county's departments are involved
in. Moreover, Mr. Kurz is a market-
ing expert who has ideas about how
we can promote our county to moti-
vate new businesses to locate here
while giving companies already op-
erating incentives to stay in the county.

"So we do think it is unfortunate
that the public has not heard form our
opponents regarding their plans for
the county's future. And we don't
want to hear philosophical jargon that
sounds great, but lacks substance.
We challenge our opponents to re-
veal specific plans so the voters of
Union County can make an informed
choice on Election Day."

"What they will find is that under
the Democratic controlled Board of
Freeholders, the county had the high-
est tax increases in its history and
spending jumped $73 million. Costly
lawsuits were initiated, legal fees
seared and overtime was rampant.
Bedel Place was purchased for $4.2
million and never utilized. Now it is
worth $1 million less. In short, the
county's economy stagnated while
taxpayers' pockets were drained.

"In the last three years, under Re-
publican control, the Freeholder
Board has started to reinvent county
government. We have instituted busi-
ness practices in our departments
which have resulted in a surplus of
funds. We have reformed our insur-
ance programs which has brought us
thousands of dollars in rebates. On
October 13, for instance, we received
a $682,000 rebate from our
workman's compensation policy. We
have established an employee per-
formance review system and put sal-
ary caps on certain jobs both of which
have saved money and made our sal-
ary scale more equitable.

"We are also moving the county
form an economy-based on low skill
manufacturing to one based on high
technical manufacturing.retail, bank-
ing and other services. To effect this
change, wecreatedtheUnionCounty
Alliance, a partnership of govern-
ment, labor, private business and in-
dustry and education, to bring in new
business and produce a comprehen-
sive plan for future growth and de-
velopment. In addition, wesupported
the Economic Development Corpo-
ration, which is providing low inter-
est loans to new and expanding busi-
nesses. We have also established ties
with Wcnchou province in China to
generate commerce and trade, and
make Union County the gateway to
the global marketplace.

"As a result of these measures and
many others which have been imple-
mented, we are confident that Union
County, under Republican control,
will return to its rightful place at the
top of the state's economic strata.

Treat people as If Ihey were what
they should be. and you help become
iv/wtf they are capable of becoming.

Johnnn van Goethe
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Panel Studying Deer Problem Seeks
More Time to Submit Its Findings

Freeholder Chairman Lekr Won't Support Another Hunt;
Board Opposes Water Company's Request to Increase Rates

By PAUL J.PEYTON
Specially Wrimnfor Tk, WnifirIII Lradrr and Thr Timri

A report by a blue ribbon panel
studying the problem of deer over-
population in the Watchung Reserva-
tion has indicated they need more
time to put together their recommen-
dations to the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders.

At the Freeholders' October 13
meeting, several county residents
urged the board not to approve an-
other organized deer hunt in the res-
ervation. Last January, a four-day
hunt over two weekends resulted in a
reduction of the herd, then estimated
at 300, by 88 deer.

The committee has been meeting
every Tuesday night at the Trailside
Nature and Science Museum in
Mountainside since the spring. Mem-
bers of the committee include repre-
sentatives of the county Parks and
Recreation Department, the state's
Fish and Game Division and hunting
groups.

After pressed by a few residents on
the status of the report and whether
the Freeholders would make a deci-
sion prior to the Tuesday, November
8General Election, FreeholderChair-
man Frank H. Lehr said he was not
pleased the panel was "procrastinat-
ing" in completing its recommenda-
tions to the Freeholders.

"I don't think we should have a
hunt this year. 1 would vote against a
hunt. I don'I know what the report
will say when it comes out," said
Freeholder Lehr, adding he hoped the
report will be available before the
next meeting scheduled for 3 p.m. on
October 27.

Jack Leonard of Mountainside, who
has opposed hunts in the reservation,
emphasized a point he has made at
meetings throughout the year that a
decision on the deer problem for this
year must be done before the elec-
tion.

Mr. Leonard also said he is un-
happy with the make up of the panel,
stating the group was "stacked" with
persons and groups in favor of hunt-
ing and was not the impartial body it
was supposed to be.

Chairman Lehr responded that, to
his understanding, a deer hunt is at
the bottom of the list of recommen-
dations the panel is considering.

Mountainside resident, Dr. Paul
Kiel, said he was concerned over
what he deemed inaccurate reports
connecting deer with Lyme disease.
Dr. Kiel said he picked up a tick while
brushing a branch off his dog re-
cently. He took antibiotics promptly,
but warned many persons who do not
act suffer further medical complica-
tions.

Dr. K iel contacted state health offi-
cials who sent him literature on Lyme

Community Players
To Hold Auditions

For Ayckbourn Comedy
Open auditions for the comedy How

the Other Half Loves have been an-
nounced by the Westfield Commu-
nity Players located at 1000 North
Avenue West in Westfield. The audi-
tions will be held Monday, October
24, and Tuesday, October 25, at 7
p.m.

Author Alan Ayckbourn's comedy
is a setting of disjointed marriage
mores that lead to the suspicion of
marital indiscretions among three
different couples. Three men and three
women are sought portray the varied
English couples.

The cast requirements are: one man
and one woman in their 40's and very
upper crust; one man and one woman
in their 30's, middle class and some-
what introverted and one man and
one woman in their 30's and the har-
ried parents of a young child.

Rehearsals are held in the theater
on Monday, 'Wednesday and Friday
evenings. Scripts will be available at
the Westfield library the week before
auditions. Those cast must become
dues-paying members of the West-
field Community PI ayers. Show dates
begin Saturday, January 14, and con-
tinue on Saturdays throughout Janu-
ary.

Session Explores
Personal Experiences

With Healing
Wednesday, October 26, at 8 p.m.

will be the last session in an adult
education and community outreach
series entitled "Healing — Mind,
Body and Spirit" being held at Wil-
low Grove Presbyterian Church, 1961
Raritan Road, Scotch Plains, across
from the Southside Firehouse. Com-
munity members are invited to at-
tend, ask questions, share common
Concerns and partake of refreshments.

The program will feature five mem-
bers and friends of the church de-
scribingGod'shealingactivityintheir
own lives. The panel will share how
they personally have been healed and
enabled to cope with various health
problems directly affecting them, in-
cluding heart function abnormalities,
multiple sclerosis, pain, emotional
stress, and cancer in several forms.

For more information, please call
232-5678.

We are always paid tor our suspicion
by finding what we suspect.

Henry David Thoreau

disease including preventive mea-
sures such as wearing protective
clothing and repellents when outdoors
to reduce the risks of contracting the
disease.

In a letter to Dr. Kiel, the depart-
ment said "there is no significant
relationship between deer manage-
ment, specifically deer control ef-
forts and Lyme disease."

Dr. Kiel said letters sent to resi-
dents last year prior to the deer hunt
listed Lyme disease as one of the
reasons why the hunt was initiated.
He suggested the health department's
letter or its literature be used in any
future letters to residents concerning
Lyme disease.

The letter added that environmen-
tal and ecological efforts are the best
method of reducing the spread of the
disease.

In other business, Freeholder, Mrs.
Linda d. Stender, introduced a reso-
lution from the floor opposing a rate
hike proposed by the Elizabethtown
Water Company. Apublic hearing on
the matter has been scheduled for
Wednesday, October 26, at 7:30 p.m.
in the Council Chambers of the
Westfield Municipal Building located
at 425 East Broad Street. The entire
board supported the resolution.

The board tabled a resolution that
would permit the Clark and Rahway
Historical Societies to take pictures
and make measurements of the Oak
Ridge Golf Course clubhouse. Free-
holders, Miss Linda-Lee Kelly and
Mrs. Stender, voted against the mo-
tion, both stating they were in favor
of the requests by the two groups of
looking into the historical signifi-
cance of the building which dates
back to the 1760s.

The county's Cultural and Heri-
tage Programs Advisory Board is in
favorofpreservingthe building, while
the Parks and Recreation Advisory
Board supports its demolition due to
fire safety concerns.

Freeholder Elmer M. Ertl said, be-
fore the board votes on the matter, it
should obtain information on whether
a new clubhouse could fit on the
existing golf course along with the
existing building without reducing
parking spaces. He also recom-
mended the architect who visited the
site provide his report to the board as
to the condition of the building.

Freeholder Lehr said he would have
to be convinced the building was
essential to the county before he
would support using taxpayers money
to reduce it, adding the restoration
costs would be in excess of $1 mil-
lion.

The Freeholders unanimously ap-

Hurricane
Winds

proved a resolution to enter into an
agreement with James C. Anderson
Associates Inc., Consulting Engi-
neers, to prepare a preliminary reme-
dial assessment of the Lenape Park
Trap and Skeet Range in Cranford.

Freeholder Edwin C. Force, a
Cranford resident, noted no work has
commenced on the site. He said the
Freeholders will not vote on whether
to complete improvements to the fa-
cility or relocate it until after the
Department of Environmental Pro-
tection and Energy has approved the
report on the impact of wetlands on
the site and on the lead fragments left
on the ground from ammunition
shooters have fired at the clay pi-
geons. The report has been sought by
the state agency.

Freeholder Lehr corrected infor-
mation stated at previous meetings
by opponents of keeping the range in
Cranford. He said the cost of the
improvements should be in the $1.1
million range and not in the $2.1 to
$2.8 million range as has been al-
leged by some county residents.

The board passed a resolution, 9-0,
that urges Newark Mayor Sharpe
James to follow through with an in-
tergovernmentaj agreement between
Newark and Union County concern-
ing Ryan White Title 1 funding for
AIDS cases within the county. By
executing the agreement, the county
would receive "a lump sum alloca-
tion" based on the latest state health
report on AIDS cases.

The resolution also urges Mayor
James to appeal to the Health, Re-
source and Services Administration
for the restoration of the Ryan White
Act funds to the Newark program.

DuringtheFreeholders' conference
meeting, which preceded its regular
meeting, the county's insurance car-
rier, the CNA Insurance Company,
explained a $100,000 life insurance
benefit they would like tooffer county
employees. The policy would be de-
ducted from payroll checks and would
become effective as soon as an em-
ployee signs the policy.

LITTLE WONDER.
Blower
• Air velocity up to 2000 cfm's at

160 mph
• Blow dean In minutes-lawns,

driveways, and sidewalks
• Available In 5,8, and 11 h.p.

engines
• AnU-vlbraBon handle and

computer-balanced fan are
unconditionally guaranteed for
5 years

• The air velocity is adjustable at
the handle

• 10" rear tires
• Front or side air discharge

Professionals demand
LITTLE WONDER*,
shouldn't ydh?

From Ihm Cotticuon of Mr. <nfl Mra. SUnlmy Upton

PRISTINE V1EW ...This turn-of-the-century view of The Boulevard in WestflcM 4cpkU • wonderfully arranged row of
substantial Victorian homes on a dirt road. Most of the homes date from the third quarter of the 19th century. Tht post
card was postmarked June 2,1906 in Brooklyn and addrcwed to Mitt Anita Gappersterger in San Francisco. Those
wishing to discuss any aspect of post card collecting with the UBSOBS can write to them care of The WtttfieU Uuder, P.
O. Box 250, Westfield, 07091.

Candidate LaPorta Says Town Surplus
Inflates Rating by Municipal Analysis

The Democratic Mayoral candi-
date, Anthony M. LaPorta released
the following stateinent commenting
on a study developed by Municipal
Analysis Services, Inc., of Austin,
Texas, in which Westfield's financial
management performance was men-
tioned:

Mayor Boothe has brought to light
a study of municipalities around the
nation. My campaign advisors and I
have reviewed this report. It is true
that Westfield's performance index
in this study was higher than other
communities in (he state. But the
Mayor has talked only about one num-
ber — a score of 75 out of a possible
100 — not how that number was
computed. Westfield residents who
examine the measures used to calcu-
late the index closely, as I have, will
draw little comfort from this report.
In fact, the report helps underscore
the need to deal now with the finan-
cial issues I have raised in my cam-
paign. My advisors have had exten-
sive discussions with the authors of
this study. Their close look shows:

• Westfield's high rating is due in

large measure to the huge surplus run
up by the town in past years — sub-
stantially from funds that rightfully
belonged to the School Board. Four
of the IS measures that make up the
index are based on a definition of
"revenues" which overstates
Westfield's "efficiency" because it
does not count as "revenue" the huge
contribution that the cash surplus
makes to covering town expenses
today. That is, Westfield looks better
because of the use of surplus funds
and the high cash balance in 1993.
Under state law, Westfield now is
using up that surplus to fund day-to-
day operations. As taxes rise to offset
the reduction in surplus funds avail-
able to the town, our performance on
these index measures will deterio-
rate.

• One element in the index is based
solely on cash in the bank — which is
high because of the surplus. Three
others are based on debt burden,
which is low in Westfield, as it should
be with so much cash in town coffers.
When the surplus is spent, as it must
be soon under state law, these ratios
alsocan turn unfavorable to Westfield.

• An additional three components,
measuring tax burden per resident,
are computed based on the assump-
tion that tax collections fund most of
the municipal budget — not true in
Westfield. Our huge surplus, by tem-
porarily masking the need for taxes,
makes us look very good on these
measures.

• Contrary to common sense, many
of the measures that contribute to
Westfield's high score are based on
Westfield's bei ng just average — not
better or worse than other govern-
ments in New Jersey. Eight of the 15
elements of the index give the high-
est scores to towns that are average
— and lower scores to towns that are
higher or lower than average on those
measures. These include the most
heavily weighted single measure,
spending per department and mea-
sures of property tax burden and debt
capacity. Our high score on those
measures just underscores the fact
that Westfield's fiscal management
has been average — not superior —
compared with other towns in New
Jersey. Moreover, as taxes rise to

COm/MUtDOHPAQtn

SEALFCNS
Cordially Invites You to Our V—'

ANNIVERSARY
PARTY SALE

Every item in every department will he specially priced.* Refreshments will he served.
Plus, enjoy super additional savings on these selected items...

MISSES & JUNIORS S P O R O T t A R

SUITING SEPARATES S.M.K! I39.90-49.iKI
Wool blend jackets, skirls i ranis fur missus « peliles. ro|! ID 89.911

CASHMEHE SWEATERS S89-S( l

Assorted fall colors. S. M, I.. • •

ALL BEADED VESTS 2ll1li off
Hand-beaded (in silk. S. M, I., repi. I" liil.
KALI. SPOKTSWEAIU'ouRKIXATKS 20%-i(!% uff
Selections from your I'ariirili' designers lor missis & petite*.

SII.K WARM-UPS 20% off
Many styles & colois. S. M. I.. XL. rcij. to 95.

FALL BLOUSES 20% off
Selected rrints & solids lur misses & peliles. reg. to lid.

AUGUST SII.K KNITTIII'S 25% off
Assorted styles in many colors, reg :t9.5l)-l>f>.

CHENILLE SWEATERS -...S89-S109
By August Silk. S. M. l . r * I1K-149.
JONES NY. I.OUHKN & C.IIAXXI SPORTSWEAR 25% off
Selected fall groups.
JUNIOR RAMPAGE SPURTSWICAN 20% off
Our entire collection. reg. Ut-fiti.

JUNIOR BLOUSES 20% off
Every style, reg. 22-41.

JUNIOR SWEATERS 20% off
Many selected styles, rcji. 22-7N

MISSES COATS, DRESSES & LINGERIE
RAINWEAR £ OUTERWEAR JI2H.IKI-SI59.dl)
ByTowne- from London FoR. reg. 175-215.
ALL SOCIAL OCCASION & DESIC.SER DRESSY URKSSES 20% off
Our new fall inventory, reg. IIIII-5IIII.
ALL PANT SETS & Jl'MI'SflTS 20% off
Our entire eullecliun. reg. 8(1-220.
BRUSHED HACK SATIN XU".IITi;oWNS K9-90
Pastels by llise Stevens. S. M. I., reft. 41).

AI'I'EI. FLEECE ROBES *29.H0
Long & short styles. S. M. I., reg. 4G-48
MAIDENFORM & WARNERS BRAS & I'ANTIES 20% off
Our entire inventory. Till. 7.5(1-21).

Friday, October 21 st
Sat unlay, October 22nd

C1RLS 4-M, 7-14
FALL DRESSES
Selected styles. reg. 28-64.
HARTSTRINGS. ESI'HIT & NORTHERN ISLES...
Selected fall groups, reg. 16-74.

BLAZERS..

..1/".! off

..1/3 off

20% olf
MISSES ACCESSORIES

WOOL & ACRYLIC Ml'FFLEKS
Assorted styles. reg. lli-25.

LEATHER HANI >HAi:S
Selected styles, ret". 55-Hill
NAPIER EARRINGS M-9»
Assorted pierced & clip styles. rcR. l2.fi0-21.S0.
ST. Tl tOMAS LEATHER GOODS 1/3 off
Assorted wallets & more- u-p. 18-42.

WOMAN'S SHOP
WOMAN'S 14W-24W SWEATERS 20% olf

Every style, rcfl. 40-11(1.
WOMAN'S 14W-2.1W DRESSES 20% off
Our entire inventory, reg. 88-2(iO.

PRETEEN
ALL FALL & HOLIDAY PRESSES 20% off
Every new style, reg. 3H-W2.

AWESOME C.RAI'II1CS SPORTSWEAR 20% off
Our new collection. re(!. 2I-5N.

ESPRIT COLLECTION ....20% off
New for the holidays, ret!. IMIi .

' Not ever)' item in every- store.
Excludes cosmetics, fragrances and Rift certificates.

Assorted solids & plaids, reg. 55-64.

FALL KNITWAVES SEPARATES 1/3 off
Our entire collection, reg. 13-38.

ROUES. GOWNS & I'AJAMAS '. $11.90-519.90
Assorted print styles, rug. 18-30.

BOYS 4-20
ALL SI'ORTJACKETS & SUITS 20'*. off
including dress slacks, reg. 13-98.

BLANKET SLEEPERS $9.9!)
Assorted colors, sizes 4-7. rcg. 15.

CAIiCO POCKET PANTS $14.9"
Fall colors, sizes 8 1 8 . rcg. 19.
C.P.O.'S & I'LMl)VESTS 20% off
Good for fall days, sizes 4-7. S-XL. reg. 22-38.
COTTON TURTLENECKS 20%olT
Long sleeves in solid colors, sizes 4-7. S-XL. reg. 9-10.

INFANTS « TODDLERS

FALL DRESSES 20%-25'l\. olf
Selected styles, reg. 25-85.

FISHERMAN KNIT SWEATERS 20% off
By Grand Knitting. rcR. 25-33.

WKATHKRTAMEH WINDSUITS 20«, off
Ideal for fall. retf. 29-31.
CARTER. HEALTH-TEX. OSH KOS1I PLWWEAR 20% off
Our entire inventory, reg. 7-25.

MEN

CHRISTIAN 1)101! JOG SUITS 25% off
Every style, rctt. 711-Htl.
SWEATERS & SI'ORTSI I1IITS 20% off
Selected Sealfons styles, reg. 35-80.

COTTON TKRRY HOMES 25% off
Selected styles, reg. 55.
AMERICAN TERRAIN & STONEWORK SI'ORTSHIRTS 25% off
Shrewsbury- only, rcg- 40-44.
IZOD BIG & TALL SPORTSWEAR 20'k. off
Every style. Shrewsbury only. reg. 52-72.

ARROW & HATHAWAY DRESS SHIRTS 25% off
Every style. Shrewsbury only. reR. 25-4(1.

SHOES

ALL HOOTS 25% off
Summit & Calduell. reg. 46-118.

C1FTS

ALL LENOX C1FTWARE 20% off

ALL PORTMKIilON TABLE & COOKWARE 2(1'* off

SHREWSBURY 908-530-0033 • RIDGEWOOD 201-652-2100 • SUMMIT 909-277-1777 • CALDWELL 201-226-3700
WESTFIELD Ladles 90B-232-48O0, CMJmn 908-233-1 l i t * PRINCETON BO9-924-330O

SEALFONS
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Some Letters Contain 'Misinformation/ Staff Commended
According to School Board President

Belittling Public Officials Is Rude,
And Says Heaps About the Castigator

Public participation at governmental meetings
has been and will continue to be encouraged.
Speaking before an elected body is an important
step in letting its members know the public is
keeping abreast of their actions. But by the same
token, any attempt to belittle a mayor, a council-
man, a school board member or a freeholder only
defeats the purpose of the speaker.

While a resident may be angry or, for that matter,
resent a public official for his views, it is important
to respect the office that he holds. Addressing a
member of a public body as councilman, council-
woman or freeholder or using Mr. or Mrs. evinces
respect.

Also, before going to a meeting to address the
governing body, it is a good idea to prepare the
message carefully and to time it to make sure it
isn't too long. Some towns and the county have
imposed five-minute limits on speakers in order to
ensure everyone is heard, and the elected body is
able to conduct its business in an efficient and
polile manner.

When writing a letter to an official, it is impor-
tant to spell the official's name correctly and fully,
because misspelling of names only damages the
credibility of the writer. Many recent letters to the
editor contain wild spellings of the names of the
officials. We correct them before they get into
print. Spelling officials names incorrectly, either

Former Town Administrator Deserved
4 Lot More Than We Gave Him

The Democratic aspirant for Mayor,
Anthony M. LaPorla, has again chal-
lenged Mayor GarhndC. "Bud"Boothe,
Jr. ;tnd all the other members of the Town
Council to explain why we voted, by an
8-to-l margin, to permit John F. Malloy,
Jr., our former Town Administrator, to
kfep his town-owned automobile when
W. retired in 1993. Mr. LaPorta cast the
solitary negative vote, although the other
Democrat on council voted with the ma-
jority.

The automobile was a 1987 vintage,
valued in 1993 ;U the lime of Mr. Malloy's
retirement at $2,500. The Mayor and
seven council members voted to provide
the nutoinoriili: to our former Town Ad-
iilimslnilor hecnusc:

• Mr, Malloy served the town for 23
years with dedication and outstanding
success. His integrity, civic-mindedness
and skilled municipal management were
substantial factors in preserving the tra-
ditional culture and environment of
Wcstfield.

• Under his management, Westfield
was declared No. 1 in New Jersey for
sound fiscal management. This is a trib-
ute to Mr. Malloy's superb performance

on behalf of Westfield for almost a quar-
ter century.

• His 23 years of the highest manage-
ment standards and sound fiscal respon-
sibility have given Westfield an outstand-
ing reputation which stretches far beyond
the boundaries of New Jersey.

• There was a precedent for reward-
ing an outstanding public servant in this
manner. An earlier Town Council had
given a town-owned car to retiring Police
Chief James F. Moran.

tn appreciation from Weslfield, Mr.
Malloy deserved far more than a seven-
year-old automobile. However, with this
accustomed grace, Mr. Malloy declined a
paid position as a six-month consultant
and also declined an increase in his pen-
sion, both because he wished to spare
Weslfield additional controversy.

Asa member of the Town Council, 1
am pleased and proud to have voted with
nn8-to-l majority which expressed thanks
to Mr. Mailoy in such a modest way for
his 23-year contribution to Westfield.

Margaret C. Sur
Second Ward Councilwoman

Westfleld

Writers Say Mrs. Nixon Shouldn't
Advocate Her Own Personal Opinions
This is in response to Mrs. Mclba S.

Nixon's October 6th Icttercxplaining her
vote on the bond proposal.

It is disturbing that a member of our
school board would continue to advocate
her own personal opinion, when it is in
complete opposition to what has been
voted for hy the majority of the school
board. A vote was taken, majority rules,
and now it is time for Mrs. Nixon to put
aside her personal views, opinions and
beliefs, so she can join the rest of the
board who represent the best interests of
the Weslfield citizens.

The school board members have lis-
tened with an open mind, heard the rec-
ommendations presented, read the stud-
ies, data and were responsive to the com-
munity at the open meetings and have
voted to support a bond issue that is the
only educationally sound and best solu-
tion.

We do not want to cram additional
children into already stiflingly crowded
classrooms. Mrs. Nixon stated she be-
lieved education was "learning how to
think and how to understand." Until she
spends a school day in a Franklin class-
room, especially on the second floor,
with 27 children, a room that is so over-
crowded, the children can hardly get out
of their scats, she won't fully compre-
hend how extremely difficult that is to
achieve.

The citizens of Wcstficld care about
their children and want the best for them.
They do not want to make do with less.
The parents of Westfield want to vote
"yes" ti i the bond issue, so our children's
cilucalinn can continue to improve and
;:" 'tin . • Irv. reputation of the school
sy-iciiirluit brought m here to live

A frightening thought, Mrs. NIAP ., is

the mass-exodus of homeowners, who
will put their homes on the market, before
their values plummet as a result of a bond
issue defeat. The reputation of a school
system is the number one consideration
for families moving into a community.
This affects every citizen, not the "few
hundred" you mentioned.

To continue to be a school board mem-
ber, a representative and an advocate of
quality education, you must open your
eyes, visit a classroom in session, open
your ears, listen to the facts presented and
open our mind to what the vast majority
of Wcstfield citizens have told you is
necessary.

Put aside your personal views now,
Mrs. Nixon, do your job — support the
bond issue, work along with the board as
a team player, support the people who
elected you and accomplish a common
goat. Be a good sport for the sake of the
children.

James and Anne Ruskln
Westfield

Cheerleading Classes
To Begin November 1
Registration for classes in tech-

niques enabling participants to try
out for the high school cheerleading
squads will be held at the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School from 7
to 8 p.m. starting Wednesday, No-
vember 2.

Fee of $5 for residents and $7 for
non-residents will be charged.

Please call 322-6700 for more in-
formation.

unintentionally or intentionally, or trying to dam
age an official's reputation, is not the right ap-
proach. Explaining an opposing view on a particu-
lar issue carefully ind leaving personalities out of
the matter should be the approach .For examples of
behavior which do not impress an elected body,
one only has to attend a meeting of the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders. In the past
year, the board has been faced with very vocal
groups supporting and opposing deer hunting in
theWatchung Reservation,thecounty's solid waste
recovery plant in Rah way and the county's trap and
skeet shooting facility in Cranford.

Freeholders have had to deal with threats, per-
sons who have refused to be seated after their five
minutes are up and individuals who have engaged
in shouting matches with members of the board.
Disruptive behavior from those in attendance only
delays a meeting and prevents other speakers from
being heard by the board. This behavior is also
highly rude.

When a group is before a public body, it is
important that each speaker adds a different insight
to back up their cause. Repeating previous state-
ments only delays the meeting and makes the
members of the body impatient.

The best rule of thumb for speaking at public
meetings is to treat others as you would like to be
treated yourself.

Senators Should Defend
Us From Regulations
That Are Unneeded

Where are Senators William "Bill"
Bradley and Frank R. Lautenberg when
New Jersey needs them most? The state is
coming under increasing pressure from
the bureaucrats of the Environmental Pro-
tection Agency to adopt ever more strin-
gent motor vehicle emi ssion tests that are
sure to result in far longer waiting lines
for motorists and significantly increased
costs for both motorists and taxpayers in
return forclaims of improvement inclcan
air standards which are highly dubious at
best.

Although the agency'sbureaucracy has
resisted atternptsbystateofficials to com-
promise, there has to be more than one
way to skin the cat. If the problem of
standards that arc total ly unrealistic from
any cost-effectiveness standpoint stems
from the federal Clean Air Act itself, why
not modify the Clean Air Act? Senators
Bradley and Lautenberg like to boast
about their "leadership" in looking after
New Jersey interests. How about show-
ing a little of that "leadership" now?

Robert B. Ardis
Mountainside

Thanks Town Police
For Their Help
In Finding Dog

I called the Westfield Police Depart-
ment on October 11 notifying the dis-
patcher that my dog had gotten loose, and
I had no car to go look for her. It was
frightening because my dog, a Siberian
husky named Misha, is not territorial by
nature, and thus it was conceivable that
she could have fled anywhere.

Approximately two hours later, Of-
ficer Vincent Piano showed up at my
front door and informed me my dog was
found and was being held by members of
the Westfield Rescue Squad. He then
preceded to drive me to her location. We
picked her up and brought her home.

I am sincerely appreciativeof the kind-
ness and the importance that Officer Pi-
ano showed in returning my dog to my
family. His sincerity, and that of others
who were involved, is thoroughly appre-
ciated. His actions werchighlycommend-
ablc and I thank him dearly.

Barbara J. Darrow
Westfield

Missing Dog Found
Dead on Route No. 22
A large Irish Wolfhound named

Seamus, reported missing on Sep-
tember 27, was hit by a car on Route
No. 22 near Mountain Avenue in
Mountainside. The family has
thanked residents for the overwhelm-
ing response in searching for Seamus
whose loss was described in a letter
to the editor in last week's issue of
The Westfield Leader.

The dog belonged to the Higgins
family of Westfield which placed
posters around town on street poles
and in supermarkets asking for assis-
tance in locating the dog.

All uncertainly Is fruitful...so long as it
is accompanied by the wish to
understand.

Antonio Machado

As President of the Westfield Board of
Education, I am pleased to see so much,
community interest in the upcoming De-
cember 13 bond referendum to expand
and improve our schools. This interest is
evident in the number of letters — nine
over the past two weeks — that have
appeared in the letters to the editor col-
umn of your newspaper.

Unfortunately, some misinformation
was published in those letters. Thus, I am
writing to ask you to publish the correct
information which follows:

• Thereisone"no-added-costopu'on:"
It is increasing class sizes to 30 plus and
eliminating ajl art and music rooms.

• The option of moving fifth-grade
students to the intermediate schools bears
a cost of $5.8 million to add needed
classrooms in those buildings. This cost
is about the same as the $6 million to add
classrooms at the elementary schools
where they are needed.

• Cost to the average property tax-
payer—assessed home value of $173,724
and market value of $257,026 — is be-
tween $46.91 to $62.54 per year. The
board is cognizant of the need to hold
property taxes down; however, we are
also aware that property values in this
community are very closely related to the
fine reputation of our schools. Surely, an
additional dollar a week in property taxes
is not an overwhelming burden to help
maintain our education reputation and
home values in the community.

• The board's proposal to expand and
improve our elementary schools is a plan
that will house and educate generations
of children. The impact of that education
on these children isnotatemporary thing.
It is permanent.

• The classrooms proposal will house
39 per cent more elementary children —
348 actual increase from 1988 to 1993
and 386 more projected between 1993
and 1998. Of course, it will cost more to
educate these children. These additional
costs — staffing, textbooks, etc. — will
be funded in the school system's operat-
ing budget which is capped by the state.
Any additional costs to educate addi-
tional numbers of elementary children

will have to be offset by other reductions
in the operating budget in order to stay
within the cap or increase limit.

• There is no need, at this time, to deal
with the expected enrollment increase in
the secondary schools. The students will
fit in the two intermediate schools for
grades 6,7 and 8. Additional space will
be needed at the high school in the future.
The School Board has directed planning
to begin about different ways to program
and schedule high school students in the
future and the potential use of Lincoln
School asahigh school an nei.Thai study
is to be completed by September, 1997.

• The proposed plan does not solve
the problem for one year only; it solves
the problem that has been growing for the
past five years, and it will solve the prob-
lem over the next 10 years. The proposed
plan deals only with needed classroom
space. If elementary enrollment tapen
off, it would be wonderful to plan pro-
gram enhancements for our children.
Unfortunately, with inadequate classroom
space, we must concentrate on that need
now and look to the future for efforts to
provide additional programs — such as
computer and/or science laboratories —
for our young students as they mature
into adults who must compete in a world
attuned to sharper computer and science
skills.

Considering the importance and high
interest about the bond proposal, I am
offering citizens correct answers to their
questions and the opportunity to express
their views with facts. They can do so
simply by calling any School Board mem-
ber or our Board Secretary, Or. Robert C.
Rader, at 789-4430.

The bond issue is so important to our
children and to our community that it is
vital that our citizens make an informed
choice based on facts rather than misin-
formation or rumors when they go to the
polls on December 13. Needles! to say, I
sincerely hope they will tupport the pro-
posal

—MB
Wtttflrid Board of Education

Councilman LaPorta Has 'Fuzzy Logic'
On Sale of Dunham Avenue Property

I am writing in regard to a response
by Westfield First Ward Councilman
Anthony M. LaPorta to a question at
a civic organization meeting regard-
ing his negative vote at a recent Town
Council meeting on the sale of the
town-owned Dunham tract.

The question was, "Given the fact
that the town will generate at least
$400,000 from the sale of four build-
ing lots in the Dunham tract and prob-
ably an additional $40,000 in tax
revenue annually when homes are
developed, how can you justify vot-
ing against this proposal when mon-
ies are sorely needed for other infra-
structure improvements in West-
field?" Councilman LaPorta's re-
sponse exhibited, at least, a lack of
understanding of the Green Acres
program and "fuzzy logic" on the
benefit to the town on the sale of this
parcel.

First, Mr. LaPorta stated he was in
favor of the preservation of open
spaces and cited the opposition to
development of local residents who
border the parcel. I suppose if I lived
next to the parcel 1 would rather see it
as woods also, but the fact of the
matter is this property has always
been zoned for residential housing
and is owned by all of the taxpayers
of Westfield for the benefit of all.

To preserve it as open space would
deny the town a large amount of
capital now and ongoing ratables that
would benefit all residents. By com-
parison, we do have twice as much
developed parkland as other commu-
nities of our size and, moreover, leav-
ing it undeveloped would expose it to
a possible state-initiated affordable
housing designation, which would

•create a denser form of housing in-
compatible with the present neigh-
borhood.

With respect to examining Green
Acres' funding for the preservation
of the parcel, this is not really an
option at all. Green Acres' programs
— originally grants, now loans —•
were sponsored by the state to en-
courage the acquisition and preser-
vation of open space. With respect to
this parcel, the town already owns it,
so monies would not be available via
a loan for acquisition. Councilman
LaPorta should be more conversant
with how Green Acres does or doesn't
apply to communities like Westfield.

Mr. LaPorta's summary comment
was that the sale of four lots and
development of four homes paying
$ 10,000 per year in taxes would actu-
ally cost all of us money in the long
run. He stated that the use of munici-
pal services — school, police, fire,
municipal — on a four-house, one-
block street would outweigh
$400,000 upfront and $40,000 per
year in taxes. The hypothetical cited
by Mr. LaPorta, and some residents
adjoining the parcel, is that all four
homes are sola to families with three
school age children and at a $9,000
average cost per year of education, it
would cost us $ 108,000 per year. The
simple fact is — in Westfield right
nowwehave28,500residents, 10,000
households and 4,500 students, or
fewer than half a student in school
per household.

In the long run, this housing will
not look any different demographi-
cally than the town overall. If you
followed Mr. LaPorta's thinking to
its logical extreme, you would dis-
courage people with school-agedchil-
dren form moving to Westfield.
Wouldn't that do wonders for our
property values!

Actually, I'll take the gamble of
$400,000 upfront and $40,000 per
year as the best choice for Westfield.
obviously the other council mem-
bers, seven Republicans and one
Democrat alike, felt the same way.

This exhibition of "fuzzy logic" on
things as elementary as the sale of the
Dunham parcel does make me ques-
tion Mr. LaPorta's ability to handle
broader, more important issues to
Westfield.

I encourage all citizens and voters
to attend the mayoral candidate de-
bate sponsored by the League of
Women Voters on Thursday, October
27, to understand how our candidates
for Mayor and council feel on mat-
ters important to all of us, so we can
make the best choice for Westfield.

I don't believe municipal elections
in a town like Westfield are as simple
as labels like Republican or Demo-
crat, but rather that we have the best
people serving on the Town Council
who can lead and make decisions for
Westfield.

A. Donald Pray
Wtstfleld

Service Organization Seeks
Former Members for Anniversary

Volunteers in Service to America is
trying to contact former volunteers for
participation in events marking the
program's 30th anniversary and its new
role as a pillar of President Clinton's
national service program, AmeriCorps.

We do not have current addresses for
many of the 100,000 Americans who
served in the program, and we want to
involve them in local, regional and na-
tional events commemorating three de-
cades of volunteer service. We also hope
to offer alumni opportunities to get in-
volved in current service projects and
support volunteer recruitment efforts.

On October 1, 1993, the group offi-
cially became part of the President's na-
tional service initiative, the program was

Few of us ever live in the present, we
are forever anticipating what Is to
come and remembering what has
gone.

Louis L'Amour
The value of life is not in the length ot
days, but In the use we make of them;
a man may live long yet live very little.

Michel da Montaigne

Fear has a large shadow, bul he
himsell is small.

Ruth Gondler

signed into law in August 1964, and our
first volunteers entered service in Janu-
ary of 1965. Currently about 3,700 vol-
unteers serve at more than 800 local
projects in low-income communities
across the country.

Readers knowing others who served in
the group are asked to pass the word that
we need their skills and energy once
again. Former volunteers are urged to
write Volunteers in Service to America
Washington, D.C., 20525, or call 1-800-
424-8867.

Arnold and Peggy Cohen
Westfield

For Care Shown
Over Hurt Athlete

On September 24 my husband and 1
were in the Emergency Room of Over-
look Hospital when: he was waiting to
have surgery. At the same time, a Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School football
player. Aderik Boyd, was also brought to
Overlook for injuries sustained in the
game against Summit. Since Aderik wai
in a room not far from my husband's. I
stopped in to see if the injury was seriout.

Whi le speaking with an athletic trainer
and one of the coaches, our Superinten-
dent of Schools, Dr. Carol B. Choye
arrived, along with Chester Janusz, the
Park Middle School Principal.

Since they were at the game when
Aderik was injured, their concern
prompted them to follow him to the hot-
pita). We all recognized each other, since
I have three chi Wren presently enrolled in
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood School Sys-
tem.

I would like to take this opportunity to
commend them for the caring and con-
cern obvious in their presence at the hos-
pital. Not only did these individual) take
time from their busy weekend to tupport
our football team and promote school
spirit, but they also felt the need to follow
Aderik to Overlook.

Thank you Dr. Choye, Mr. Januiz,
coaches and trainer. You wentfarbeyond
the call of duty, displaying your support
and continuing interest in our young
people. You are all a great aaset to our
education system. The citizens of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood are fortunate to ben-
efit from your dedication.

I am happy to say Aderik was released
from Overlook with no apparent serious
injury.

y
Scotch P W M

Zoning Official Cited
For His Good Efforts
Editor'i Note: The following letter wai

sent to Fanwood Mayor, Mn. Linda d.
Stendcr, with a copy sent to The Times.

All too often public officials are criti-
cized for the job they do for the citizens-
at-large. Some citizens feel they can lake
advantage of the elected and appointed
officials in theircommunity. Laws, codes
and rules are established for the good of
the total community to make sure every-
body can enjoy the town in which they
live.

However, without the dedicated offi-
cials in the Borough of Fanwood, certain
citizens my bend and stretch the laws for
their own purposes. One dedicated offi-
cial that tries very hard to make Fanwood
abetterplace to live is Jeremiah D.O'Neil,
our zoning officer.

Over the past six months I have ob-
served Mr. O' Neil in his patient and skill-
ful manner in a particular code violation
that he brought to a successful conclusion
for the citizens of this town in municipal
court. The matter was mundane and of
not much interest to many of the commu-
nity citizens; however, Mr. O'Neil ap-
proached this tiny matter in a very profes-
sional, objective manner that didn't sit
well with the individual before the judge.
However, laws are passed to address is-
sues for the good of all, and, if there were
no Mr. O' Neils, there would be no point
in passing laws because no one would
obey them.

Please pass on my sincere appreciation
for a job well done to Mr. O'Neil who
gives of his time to make Fanwood a
better place to live.

Clayton S. Pierce
Fanwood

Sharing Talents,
Skills Volunteers

Thanked for Efforts
The week of Sunday, October 16,

through Saturday, October 22, has been
designated as Sharing Talents and Skills
Week in the Westfield Public Schools.

During the past school year, Westfield
students in kindergarten through 12th
grade have been enriched by 581 indi-
vidual class room presentations given by
Sharing Talents and Skills volunteers.
We now have 409 volunteers listed In our
directory which is updated and distrib-
uted to all teachers each year.

Westfield students, the staff and the
Sharing Talents and Skills office would
like to say a very sincere thank you to
those volunteers who gave so generously
of their time and talents during the 1993-
1994 school year.

Whether discussing theirtravels, work,
hobbies, language skills or special inter-
ests, the wealth of knowledge and inspi-
ration these volunteers bring to the class-
room is immeasurable.

Many thanks to all of our wonderful
Sharing Talents and Skills volunteers.
You are greatly appreciated.

Marie Hlgglm
Coordlnator

Sharinc and Skills Program
Weslfleld Public Schoob

Vote on Bond Issue
Set by Association

The Franklin School Parent-
Teacher Association Executive Board
voted unanimously to hold a general
membership meeting in reference to
the bond issue. A general member-
ship vote will be taken to see if we
should support the board of
education's recommendation to build
additional classrooms and capital
improvements.

Executive Board Members
Franklin School

Parent-Teacher Association
WestfreM

Publishers of
The Westfield Leader
Edwin Francis (1890-1891)
Edward Ralph Collins (1891)
J.H. Cash (1892-1899)
William Anderson (1899-Final

date in question)
G.A.V. Hankison (Dates in

question)
Walter J. Lee (1910-1927)
Walter J. Lee, Jr. (1927-1990)
Kurt C.Bauer (1990- )

Publishers of
The Times of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood

Julian Sarokin (1959-Final date in
question)

Robert Olson (Dates in question)
Carl E. Anderson (Dates in question)
Jay Jedel (Dates in question)
David Yoho (Dates in question)
George Bartheline (1967-1976)
Donald A. Foster (1976-1993)
Kurt C.Bauer (1993- )
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Councilman LaPorta Didn't Attend
His Assigned Meetings: The Mayor

The Chairman of the Town Council
Solid Waste Committee has fallen down
on the job. When Anthony M. LaPorta
took office as a First Ward Councilman,
I appointed him as Chairman of the Solid
Waste Committee, a role I played when I
first took office. I gave him and his com-
mittee two specific assignments: First, to
do a thorough, businesslike assessment
of the pros and cons of changing from the
present system of numerous private col-
lectors tooneorafew under contract with
the town, as is the situation in other mu-
nicipalities in the area.

Second, I appointed him Westfield's
representative to the County Solid Waste
Advisory Council, an important county
body (hat I chaired for several years.

To help him, I had several long discus-
sions with him explaining the history of
the solid waste problem and gave him
numerous articles and, in particularly, a
thorough study from Scotch Plains on
this very matter.

Hehas failed in both assignments. Now,
over a year and a half later, we have had
no report on the merits of a single con-
tract,even though people repeatedly ask,
"Why can't garbage collection and bills
be part of town services and tax bills like
they are in other towns?"

Second, he attended Solid Waste Ad-
visory Council meetings in January and
February of 1993, and then, without tell-
ing me, ceased attending in 1993. At the
start of 1994,1 asked if he wouldlikelobe
reappointed. He declined, thus depriving
Westfield of representation on this im-
portant county organization.

Instead, his contributions to the solid
waste issue have been the following:
Along with other council members, he

got complaints about early morning col-
lectors and noise. His committee pro-
posed a ban before 6:30 a.m., notwith-
standing an opinion by the office of the
New Jersey Attorney General that mu-
nicipalities cannot enact such ordinances
to control private haulers — we could if
the town had contracts with them. The
council nevertheless thought the idea had
merit,and such an ordinance was adopted.

When the police started enforcement,
we were sued, and the case is now sitting
in court — exactly as predicted.

If the court decides that Westfield and
other municipalities similarly situated lack
this power, then I will use my contacts in
the legislature and executive branch to
seek a law that allows us that authority.

Second was the attic waste collection
program. He and his committee came in
with recommendations that we copy the
program in Cranford whereby the user
pays, so the non-using taxpayer is not
subsidizing those who do use. The com-
mittee and council followed his recom-
mendations as to scheduling.

But participation was astonishingly
low, and the only thing that saved the
town from a big, negative financial hit
was that most residents put out far less
than they were entitled to discard. Had
they done what they were entitled to do,
we would have lost a lot of money. In-
stead we broke even.

I write with some reluctance because
campaigns should be about issues and not
personalities. However, since heis claim
ingcrcdit for wonderful things inthe field
of solid waste, I think ilonly fair totell the
rest of the story.
Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr.

WcsMeM

Former Democratic Mayoral Candidate
Sees Lack of Civility in Present Race

As the Democratic candidate forMayor
of Westfield a decade ago, I am aston-
ished and hurt that our present Mayor,
Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr., questions
Anthony M LaPorta, the Democratic
Mayoral candidate, for his purpose for
taking up residence here. The gist of the
Mayor's letter to the editor in The
Westfield Leader on Thursday, October
13, is that "one wonders why Mr. LaPorta
moved to Westfield in the first place, if he
felt it was such a bad town."

Believe me, Mr. Mayor, when a person
of the opposition party decides to run for
office, he or she does so after a lot of
thought. At no time is there any doubt that
it will be an uphill struggle, which occu-
pies and turns one's life upside down for
six months out of the election year. One
takes on the challenge with great courage
and determination because of their love
for the already-great community.
' Jt Isn't a case of a person not being
dedicated to society arty le»s because
they see room for improvement and feel
all residents should be represented fairly.

None of the candidates that I have
known in the past35 years moved to town
and put their opinion and integrity on the
line week after week for the sake of
merely stirring things up. The true ques-
tion is why more people feel they can't
speak out on issues on which they have a
strong opinion. The opposite of caring
isn't "making trouble." It's apathy.

First Ward Councilman LaPorta
doesn't go from house to house in town
— sometimes returning as many as a
half-dozen times, if the parly isn't at

home, regardless of affiliation — and
listens to everyone who approaches him
with equal intent, because he's out to be
negative for the sake of being negative.
This year's election makes me nostalgic
for the days when the members of the two
parties in town were civil to one another.

Never once did anyone question my
commitment to the town because of my
opposing views. Never once did I feel
that I wasn't given fair treatment by my
opposing candidateand was alwaysgiven
creditby the others of his party whenthey
felt my points were good.

Lastly, I had the honor of having the
then editor of The Westfield Leader, who
at the time happened to be the campaign
manager for someone of the other party
on the state level, bend over backwards to
be certain that we, the two mayoral can-
didates had equal space on the front page
every week to put forth our platforms.

In addition, her policy was that one
letter to the editdr each week in our favor
would be printed. We knew the rules, and
we knew what to expect. If she felt 1
wasn't clear in getting my point across,
she would call me before press lime and
asked if I wished to reword a certain
phrase.

Why are things so different, now? No
one ever questioned my deep concern to
the Town of Weslfield, while I was run-
ning for Mayor, so why question Mr.
LaPorta's? The only difference between
him and me is that he's infinitely more
qualified for the job.

Carolyn Klinger-Kueter
Weslfiekl

What Standards Should We Use
In Selecting Our Next Mayor?

In a few weeks Westfield voters are
going to choose our next Mayor. In
the business would where I spent 40
years, we took at a wide range of
factors when we select executives —
experience, proven accomplishments,
demonstrated ability to work with a
variety of people and points of view,
education, character and integrity.

The same qualities should be sought

Parliamentarians
To Meet October 26

The Cranford Unit of Parliamen-
tarians will meet on Wednesday, Oc-
tober 26, at the Cranford Free Public
Library, 224 Walnut Avenue. The
meeting will be called to order at 10
a.m. by the President, Mrs. William
Minshall.

Mrs. James Murphy will give a
program on "The Duties of Member-
ship."

The New Jersey State Association
of Parliamentarians, of which the
Cranford Unit is a member, is hold-
ing its Annual Convention on Satur-
day, November 5, at the Holiday Inn
in Tinton Falls. The morning session,
beginning at 10 a.m., wil I be devoted
to the business of the association.
The afternoon session will feature an
institute presented by Mrs. Raymond
Rush, Vice President of the associa-
tion.

Mrs. Margaret Heath, Treasurer of
the National Association of Parlia-
mentarians, will also be a speaker.

Those attending from theCranford
Unit arc: Mrs. William Minshall, Mrs.
Raymond Rush, Mrs. Alexander J.
Howarth, Mrs. William B, Diggs, Jr.,
Mrs. William Farrar, Mrs. M. S.
Pringle, Mrs. James Murphy and Mrs.
Raymond Wolf.

The Cranford Unit meets every
month at the Cranford Library to study
parliamentary law and procedure.
Anyone interested in joining the unit
may call the Membership Chairman,
Mrs. James Murphy, at 789-1045.

Fo r every crr<lil>ilily gn|>
there is a frnlliliilily fill,

—Richard Cloplnn

in electing our political leaders in
Westfield, and in my 32 years of
residence they have been. Jn Mayor
Garland C. "Bud". Boothe, Jr. we
have a resident who has been in-
volved in virtually every aspect of
community life and community ser-
vice. He is known and respected by
countless residents as an effective
leader. His experience and track
record demonstrate his ability to deal
with the challenges of the job he has
performed so well for the past three
years.

I want Westfield to maintain its
character and strong sense of com-
munity. The need for changes is con-
stant and is best managed by some-
one who is sensitive to the nature of
the community. In that way improve-
ments are carefully thought out and
skillfully executed at minimal cost to
the taxpayer. From years of working
with him, I know that Mayor Boothe
is fully qualified to do the best pos-
sible job. We are lucky to have him.

William J. Shepherd
Westfleld

POPCORN

The Shawshank Redemption \
Almost Absolved of Sins

By Michael Gotdberger

VOne Popcorn, Poor • Two Popcorns. Fair • Three Popcome, Good • Four Popcorns, Excellent^/

Superintendent Says Intermediate Schools
Can't House Fifth-Grade Students

2 »1/2 popcorn
Feeling sad and lonely, with no

friends to share your cares and woes?
Well, what you apparently need is a
nice long prison stretch, where true
allies dwell and camaraderie abounds.

That is the message one may de-
duce if you take literally the all-pur-
pose philosophy of life so soulfully
expounded in The Shawshank Re-
demption, directed with little flair
and lots of feeling by Frank Darabont
and based on the Stephen King novel,
Rita Haywonh and The Shawshank
Redemption.

It's only a fair motion picture at
best, but an embracing conviviality
emanating from the film's familiar
footprint challenges what we know
to be pure prison-movie hokum. To
fully enjoy thiseffort the viewer must
treat it the way he or she would deal
with a known but nonetheless enter-
taining bull artist: Either go with it or
do without the diversion.

Morgan Freeman, who plays Red,
the jail's Mr. Can-Do when it comes
to contraband goods and services,
doubles as narrator; doubtless a ma-

j o r plus, Freeman's warmhearted,
knowing and sonorously delivered
prose makes for the story cement that
director Darabont otherwise neglects.

Through Red's observations we
learn the tragic tale of young Andy
DuFresne, a bank vice president at 25
whose promising career is cut short
when a double murderrap brings him
to Maine's Shawshank Prison and
two consecutive life sentences.

Convicted of killing his wife and
her golf-pro lover, Tim Robbins is
solid as the strong and silent type, a
New England characteristic that, the
protagonist later surmises, may indi-
rectly tie-in with the circumstances

Bond Issue Seen
As Only Solution
To School 'Crisis'

I wish that everyone in Westfield had
heard Or. Mark C. Smith's presentation
to the Tamaques Parent-Teacher Organi-
zation meeting last week. He carefully
and concisely explained why the pro-
posed bond issue to build new class-
rooms for our elementary schools is the
best and most economical solution to the
crisli of overcrowding which has already
started, and which will worsen consider-
ably over the next decade.

This bond issue is the bare minimum
that Is necessary to simply maintain the
current quality for our schools. It docs
nothing to improve or expand the educa-
tional experience. If anything, the pro-
posed bond issue offers too little, rather
than too much. Despile this, I whole-
heartedly support this first step toward
maintaining the quality of Westfield's
best: Its schools.

It is ironic, at the same time, that we
express pride in the high achievement of
our high school students, some of us are
unwilling to provide our current and fu-
ture elementary school students with the
same class sizes and opportunities that
the current high schoolers had when they
were in elementary school. Class sizes
arc currently reaching levels not seen in
Westfield since the 1970's. Notably, ns
class size dropped in the 1980's, educa-
tional achievement surged.

Many towns in New Jersey are faced
with the same problem. May bond issues
will be voted on this year. Westfield's is
one of the most modest, especially con-
sidering the size of the town. The actual
expense to taxpayers is quite small, and it
will pay dividends in enhanced student
achievement and enhanced property val-
ues.

The time has passed for debate on
which plan is preferable. The bond issue
is the only plan that can be acted on this
year. The crisis is upon us now, and
action is required as soon as possible. If
the current plan is approved, some of the
classrooms, at Jefferson School, could
possibly be available in one to two years.
Hopefully, in years to come, we will look
back upon the success of this bond issue
as the key maneuver that prevented the
decline of Westfield's schools.

Henry Altszuler
Westfleld

Either you reach a higher point today,
or you exercise your strength to reach
a higher point tomorrow.

Frledrlch Ntotztche

What torments of grief you endure,
from evils that never arrive.

Ralph Waldo Emtrton

THE WESTFIELD SYMPHONY
Brad Keimach, Music Director

1994-95 Season of Favorites
Exciting Season Opener October 22nd, 8 p.m.

Union County Arts Canter, Rahway

Rachmaninov • Schubert • Rossini
Guest Artist: William Wolfram, Piano
Concert Sponsor: Merck & Co., Inc.

Subscriptions and single tickets available.
Call (908) 232-9400 today!

Funding hit b**n mad* postlbh In ptrt
by the New Jtrsty Stiti Council on the

Arts/Dtptrtmtnt of Stttt.

he finds himself in.
After a rather violent period of

initiation that smacks of mental,
physical and sexual brutality, Andy
proves a survivor; his stolid stance
subsequent! y earns him Red's friend-
ship and respect. Eventually, the
former banker also wins popularity
among the prison guards via his in-
come tax acumen, gaining him easy
time in the library. There he meets the
well-aged lifer, Brooks.etched nicely
by James Whitmore.

Before long, the corrupt, Bible-
quoting warden, portrayed heinously
well by Bob Gunton, employs Mr.
DuFresne's financial wizardry for his
own selfish advantage. In return,
Shawshank's very own intellectual
obtains favor in the form of increas-
ing aid to a steadily growing library
and the inauguration of a high school
diploma program.

Obviously derived from the Bird-
man of i4/cafraz-school of
moviemaking, the familiar belief at
the heart of The Shawshank Redemp-
tion proffers the notion that men can
accomplish great things when there's
no sense of hope or freedom to dis-
tract them. The old-time liberalism
also at the core of the story spouts
volumes about the trust and fidelity
that flourishes amongprisoncrs when
persecuted by a commoni demagogue
— in this case, the conspiring warden
and his chief henchman, a sadistic
prison guard with a Dick Tracy pro-
file acted withsnarling credibility by
Clancy Brown.

While it's not worth devoting too
much time to the rather sophomoric
debate played out between Andy and
Red, as a point of plot information it
bears noting that Ellis"Red" Redding
believes hope behind bars is a vastly
overrated commodity, a conniving
handmaiden of quashed dreams that
makes hard-time harder. On the con-
verse, Andy is the epitome of opti-
mism beneath his cool and unper-
turbed exterior and, though fellow
inmates won't readily admit it, his
hope against hope is the essence of
his charm.

Mr. Robbin's journeyman perfor-
mance coupled with Morgan
Freeman's aforementioned contribu-'
tion combine nicely with the good-
natured, albeit hackneyed screenplay,
making this movie curiously more
valuable than the sum of its parts.
However, it is still suggested here
that waiting until The Shawshank
Redemption comes to television will
indeed prove a saving grace...

As tiie community considers the ques-
tion of how to provide classroom space
forincreased numbers of elementary chil-
dren, it is important that information on
the choices we face be as accurate as
possible.

The headline "Intermediate Schools
Have the Space to Avoid Elementary
Overcrowding" on a letter to the editor
item in the October 6 edition of your
newspaper is not correct.

The intermediate schools do not have
the classroom space to accommodate
adding fifth-grade students. Room pro-
jections, based on our current class sizes
and the same program of required and
elective course offerings, indicate that an
additional 20 classrooms would be re-
quired to house the fifth-grade students in
the intermediate schools.

The architect's estimated cost for these
additions: $5,825,000. This cost does not
take into consideration the student vol-
ume that will be added to core facilities,
such as the library, cafeteria and gymna-
sium if all of the fifth-grade students are
moved to the intermediate schools. The
projected cost for these 20 classrooms is
close to the $6 million cost to construct 21
classrooms and one large multi-purpose
room on four elementary schools where
they arc needed most.

Theneighborhoodclassroomconstruc-
tion plan, approved by the board on Octo-
ber 4, and the alternative of sending fifth-
grade students to the intermediate schools
involves comparable costs. I stated in my
August 23 report to the Board of Educa-
tion: "I I'the movement of the fifth grades
offered the community a clear economic
advantage, I would feel compelled to
recommend that option. Although it is
not my preference from an educational
perspective, it is a grade pattern that can
work and has worked in other districts."

Moving the fifth grades docs not offer
a clear economic benefit and raises a
number of questions related to the educa-
tional and social development of chil-
dren.

The plan approved by the Board of
Education to solve the problem of in-
creased enroll ments through the year 2005
is the best answer to this challenge from
a financial perspective as well as an edu-
cation perspective.

Dr. Mark C. Smith
Superintendent of Schools

Westfleld

Wardlaw Fall Fair
Is This Saturday

"Mark your calendar! Next Satur-
day, October 22, is the Fall Fair and
Homecoming at The Wardlaw-
Hartridge School. It will be held from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 1295 Inman
Avenue, Edison," a spokesman said.

"Children can play games, partici-
pate in crafts and activities, then en-
joy a hot dog or hamburger. Parent's
will love to browse through our many
boutiques and holiday crafters. Also,
stop in our bakery booth, or the fro-
zen gourmet booth, with meals to
take home to heat and enjoy as well as
our greenhouse with beautiful fall
flowers," the spokesman said.

"Treat yourself to a special gour-
met lunch. While there you can de-
cide on a theme basket for auction or
buy a 50/50 raffle," the spokesman
said.

The Wardlaw-Harrtridge School is
a Kindergarten to grade 12 non-profit
co-educational day school with cam-
puses in Plainfield and Edison.

JOHN J. VISCI, M.D., F.A.A.P.
is pleased to announce his association

with

STEVEN MOSKOWITZ, M.D., F.A.A.P.
and

PATRICIA RUIZ, R.M.C., M.S.N., P.N.P.
Off A*

PEDIATRIC CENTER

Convenient, centrally located office features
separate sick and well waiting and play areas.

Evening and most weekend appointments available.
Participating in most major HMO plans.

We have privileges at St. Barnabas Medical Center
and Overlook Hospital.

556 CENTRAL AVENUE
NEW PROVIDENCE, NJ 07974

908-508-0400
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Mayor Bud Boothe: "Leadership on the Issues"
"My opponent asserts that taxes in Westfield are 'skyrocketing,'"

BUD BOOTHE TELLS THE TRUTH ABOUT TAXES:

• The tax rate for municipal services has risen an average of less than 5% per year
since 1987, and Is lower than 1990. "Skyrocketing?" NO!

• The municipal taxes on an average house in Westfield rose about $30 per year
over the last seven years. "Skyrocketing?" NO!

• Only 15 cents of each of yourtax dollars supports our police, our fire department,
roads, recreation, parks, library and other municipal services. The rest Is for
schools and the county.

"Nobody likes to pay taxes or to levy them. As your Town Government, we make tough
decisions every dollar of the way. We balance what residents say they need and what we
know the Town as a whole needs. And we listen to what you are saying about the costs of
government. For example, we'd love to provide new curbing townwlde, at no cost to
residents, as my opponent proposes, But the Council will not saddle the tax rate with this
expense, I assure you that your Council representatives and I will continue to govern
Westfleld responsibly and provide the highest level of services while managing your tax
dollars as conservatively as possible."

TAXES FOR MUNICIPAL SERVICES OVER 7 YEARS

CENTS PER $1OO OF ASSESSED VALUATION

1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994

52$
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INCREASE, 1987 - 1994 = 13C OR 34%.

1993-1994: A 2 cent Increase due to 17 snowstorms resulting In $350,000 snow removal
costs.

Why the 1991 decrease? Governor Florlo forced Westfleld to spend surplus and savings for
operating expenses.

• EXPERIENCED • COMMITTED • INVOLVED -

VOTE REPUBLICAN • TUESDAY • NOVEMBER 8™
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School One Back-to-School Night
Enlightens This Reader on District

Back-to-School Night at School
One, held October 5. was a revela-
tory event. 1 discovered that teachers
were just as interested in the way
their students arrived at an answer as
they were in the answer itself. To me
this proves that our instructors are
interested in ihe learning process, not
jusl in receiving the "right" answers.
This is how we turn students into life-
long learners.

Whal Back-to-School Night also
showed me was that the system we
have in place is a very, very good one.
Although improvements in some ar-
eas are always necessary, what the
district is doing is a strong testament
to the teachers' and administrators'
access to current findings in the edu-
cation field, but even more so, to their

I III.

common sense when it comes to pre-
senting facts and theories to young
children. Assuming a child is dumb,
slow-witted or disruptive is a self-
fulfilling prophesy. Assuming a child
is creative, unique and gifted in what
everwayisalsoaself-fulfillingproph-
esy, and it is heartening to see our
teachers embrace this second ap-
proach.

What is depressing is to think that
a minority of Scotch Plains and
Fanwood residents has been able to
make their negative voices heard
above the positive ones in this dis-
trict. The strategic planners may be
guilty of couching terms in a lan-
guage unfamiliar to those of us not in
the teaching profession, but that is

stating that she did not attend any board
meetings related to Ihe Strategic Plan.
She accused those parents who oppoae
this plan for promoting half-truth* and
dangerous ideas.

It seems this accusation by her i* a
good example of the "pot callMf the
kettle black." The fact of the maUer ii
those who oppose the plan did extenuvc
researching and investigating in an at-
tempt to make an open-minded clear as-
sessment of this plan.

At the September 22 school board
meeting, at which I was present, Ihe par-
ents opposing the plan were blatantly
called "narrow minded" and other de-
rogatory names by school board mem-
bers. This was despicable and highly un-
professional.

_ _ The meeting was a far cry from an
not a cause to throw out a plan that example of democratic procedure, con
merely defines what the district is sidering the fact that a memo was sent lo

On the 'National Extortion Association'
And Outcome Based Education

part, this is an untruth, it was mentioned
at the September 22 school board meet-

Perhaps the members of the Strategic
Planning Committee should consider
holding the school board accountable for
their time and effort instead of blaming
parents who have every right and respon-
sibility to question any issue or change
that will affect their children.

As a concerned parent, I would like lo
comment on the controversy in Scotch
Plains and Fan wood regarding the Strate-
gic Plan because I believe that an educa-
tion i ssue such as this affects many school
systems throughout our country.

My first point refers to a letter pub-
lished in The Westfield Under by Mrs.
Virginia Konafal of Terrill Middle School.

JOHN JAC'OHSON

The Potato Actually
Started Out a Yam

Potato — The common Irish po-
tato did not start out as a potato, nor
were they first discovered in Ireland.
This tuberous vegetable, one of the
world's eight most important food
sources, was first cultivated in Peru
under the Inca name of papas and
introduced into Europe in the mid-
1500s. The Irish connection to the
common potato steins from the fact
that it was such an important staple in
the diet of the Irish people forso long.

The word for this important tuber,
potato, actually came from theTaino
Indians of the Caribbean Islands
whose native word, batata, was their
word for what we now call yams or
sweet potatoes. The Spanish, assum-
ing that the Peruvian tuber was sim-
ply another variety of batata, applied
the same word to both vegetables.
The Peruvian batata was later trans-
lated as patata by the Spanish before
it became standardized as potato. The
yam is derived from the Jamaican-
English word for the sweet potato,
nyaams.

Some English speakers say potato,
while others say potahto. The French
do not have any pronunciation varia-
tion, however, as their term for the
potato is pomme de terre, meaning
ground apple. The Germans have a
choice of either erd apple, earth apple,
or kartoffle meaning little truffles. It
is called kartoffle by the Russians, as
well.

now doing and how it plans toexpand
on programs already in place. What
the Superintendent of Schools, Dr.
Carol B. Choye, has done for us is
more than many superintendents in
surrounding communities wouldever
contemplate doing: Inviting the resi-
dents to tell her what they think and to
help her plan for the future. This is
called empowerment.

When the terms of those goals are
confusing, as they are to many not
involved directly witheducation, then
questions should be asked. But accu-
sations are not questions. Granted,
the unknown can be scary, but Dr.
Choye has made it clear that she
welcomes our questions. Every per-
son I have ever contacted at the board
office, for whatever reason, has been
nothing less than straightforward,
eager to help and gracious. Misun-
derstandings between two people dis-
cussing an issue can always arise, but
to ascribe ulterior motives to admin-
istrators who have pledged theiralle-
giance to improving our schools is
making a mountain outof a molehill.

Let's be clear what our direction is
to be. Should we take a giant step
backward and subject our children to
outmoded teaching methods that have
been proven to be inferior, or should
we rise to the occasion and accept the
challenge of supporting an appropri-
ate, enlightened approach to educat-
ing our children?

Katherine S. Batch
Fanwood

Next to knowing when to
s e i z e an o p p o r t u n i t y , t h e
moat Important thing in life
is to know when to forgo an
advantage.

—Benjamin Disraeli

all teachers requesting them to be present
at the meeting.

Then at such time when someone spoke
out against ihe parents opposing Die plan,
the majority applauded — Ihe majority
being the teachers. It even went to far at
a standing ovation. It was quite obvious
the "deck was stacked" in favor of the
school board.

I'm sure parents opposing the plan
could have "slacked the deck" in their
favor, too.

How unfortunate for the teachers, who
represent a very honorable profession
and who deserve our respect, became
victims of the board's — Ihe teachers'
employer—play Ing politics. Perhaps the.
school board members should atk them-
selves why they're holding Iheir present
position: For their own glory or because
of their genuine desire to represent the
taxpayers of their town.

With regard to Mrs. Konefal's concent
that there has been no mention of the time
and effort over 200 people gave to pre-
pare this plan, again because of lack of
personal experience or witness on her

I nave to question who is doing the
"steering" in education; it is imperative
thai we learn the powerful influence the
National Education Association has on
our school boards.

Consider this: At the September 22
meeting, a board member said that he
didn't even know what outcome based
education was and yet insisted that the
Strategic Plan was not outcome based
education, when in fact il includes the
identical outcome based education jar-
gon included in many such documents
promoting Ihe philosophy. It seems to
me, the school board didn'tdotheirhome-
work, but just followed a plan that was
pre-programmed, touting its "unique-
ness."

With reference to outcome based edu-
cation and Ihe concern for its influence in
the Strategic Plan, the simplest way to
define it is that outcome based education
does not deal with the cognitive approach
to leaching—leachingfacts—but rather
appealito the "affective"—touchy, feely
personal issues — which boils down to
social engineering or to be more precise,
"socialism."

For further information about outcome
based education and the National Educa-
tion Association, please refer to an article
published in Forbes Magazine, entitled
the "National Extortion Association,"
dated June 7, 1993 or a book written by
Samuel Blumenfeldentitled, NEA: Tro-
jem Horse.

Isn't it about time we wake up and do
some serious thinking and well-balanced
research into such important matters?

Perhaps Ihe following should be con-
sidered in an effort to remedy this Strate-
gic Plan controversy: Take Ihe politics
out of education, get off Ihe defensive,
push the egos aside and consider an old
saying, "the mind is like a parachute — it
only works when open."

Kathleen Hintze
Westfteld

Mr. LaPorta Sees Himself as a Voice
For Sensible Spending, Better Services
Well, there he goes again. My Repub-

lican opponent in Ihe Novemberfkhelec-
lion, incumbent Mayor GarlandC. "Bud"
Boo the, Jr. is on the personal attack again.
Instead of spending his time with tWi
negative type of campaigning, why
doesn't he take up my challenge and
debate me on the issues? Could il be that
he feels like a politician in Irouble7

He shows all the classic signs. He
refuses todiscuss the issues, describe hit
vision for the future or even explain his
actions of the past or present, and he
attacks his opponent on a personal level.
Can it be that, with his record, he ehooaes
not to stand on it, but to act the way he
does?

Mayor Boothe, do you really believe
all the things you have been saying about
me? I think your political machine it

As Alzheimer's Disease progresses, it is not unusual for its victims to
have clear memories of childhood, yet not recognize those dearest to
them. It is this tragic symptom and others that make Alzheimer's
as devastating to a victim's family as it is to the victim. • In conjunction
with consultants from the Dementia Research Clinic at the Johns Hopkins
University School of Medicine, Meridian has supported a series of

studies aimed at innovating new and better ways of caring for the

memory impaired. • Meridian's leadership role in supporting dementia

research resulted in the first Alzheimer's care unit modeled

on principles of modem psychiatry. Today that research is embodied

in a program called FOCUS, now in place at Meridian Nursing Center -

Westfield. « The goal of FOCUS is to prolong the independence of the

memory impaired by sharpening their remaining abilities. FOCUS

offers an individual program of care for each patient, provided by a

specially trained staff in a secure and structured residential environment

For families struggling to cope with the consequences of their

loved one's illness, FOCUS offers education,

counseling and support. «• If someone you love

has Alzheimer's Disease, call and ask for our free

FOCUS brochure. While there is no cure, FOCUS A Mwnoeroi The Genesis HeantiNomo*

offers the care you and your loved one need.

• c u s
on Alzheimer's
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giving you very bad advice. Don't con-
tinue to lower yourself and the office of
Mayor of Westfield by slinging "mud."
Why not join me in discussing the issues
openly for the voters of our town?

In response lo Mayor Boothe1 s most
recent letter I simply have this to say. I
love Westfield and would live no other
place. I do not degrade this town or the
201 employees who work for it. I do,
however, question Mayor Boot he's lead-
ership skills and his Judgment on certain
Important issues.

I have given many hours of dedicated
service to this town and helped many of
my constituents In times of need. I have
been the advocate of those who are not
part of the "good old boy" system.

I have helped reform the way we buy
Ihe town's insurance, saving the taxpay-
ers $180,000 this year. Of course, we
should all remember that Mayor Boothe
liked the system that rewarded his politi-
cal friends and fought me every inch of
the way on this issue.

I promised to have a Spring Cleanup/
Attic Waste pickup week and delivered
on that promise this year. I have been Ihe
voice on the Town Council for sensible
spending, better town management and
better town services. I know my record
speaks for itself.

Recently I was shocked to see, in a paid
political advertisement, that Mayor
Boothe now supports many of the same
issues I have been discussing as a mem-
ber of council and as a candidate for
Mayor. If my opponent has genuinely
been swayed by my arguments, I applaud
him. I leave it to the voters to decide this
for themselves.

Anthony M. LaPorta
First Ward Councilman

Democratic Candidate for Mayor
Weslfleld

Is Scrod a Process
Or Is It Really a Fish?

By LOUIS H. CLARK
y V/iiiunfV VliUUi

Things that mystify me.
What makes Velcro work? What

makes those bristles stick together
that they actually screech when
they're torn apart.

What exactly is scrod? I've even
eaten it in restaurants and asked the
waiter what scrod is. He said, "It's
fish that's been scrodded." I ask,
'Then it's a process and not a fish?"
"No," he replies puzzled as though I
were asking for the chef's life se-
crets. "It could be halibutorany other
fish that's scrodded." Now I have
him. "What is scrodded?" He shrugs.
And then he departs leaving me in
ignorance.

I could have found out if I had the
nerve to look at my wife's cookbooks
but that's like asking to see the Holy
Grail. Her shelf is a collection of
books interspersed with newspaper
recipes stuck between pages. Woe to
anyone who goes near that shelf. My
wife immediately knows when her
cookbooks have been violated.

Maybe some day I'll go to the
library which has a 20-set volume of
the Oxford English Dictionary and
look up the word "scrod." Or perhaps
the next time, I'll eat it and enjoy it
the way I always do. But in the back
of my mind I will always have that
haunting thought, "What in God's
name am 1 eating?"

Why is it that the lawn in front of
Ihe house which belongs to the city
grows better than any other part of
the vegetation around the house? I

don't fertilize it. I don't use any weed
killer yet a dandelion never grows on
it. Yet every year it comes up with
more luxuriant growth than many
other parts o f my petted, manicured
and fertilized lawn.

Can it be that nature likes to be
ignored rather than cosseted?

Have you ever come upon a wild
rose in the summertime? It doesn't
look as good as all the floribundas in
the catalogs, but the perfume makes
you remember it forever.

I often wonder when Benjamin
Franklin flew the kite that rainy night
and discovered electricity why he
didn't get a shock? How did he get
the kite up in all that rain? This is not
denigrating one of the most inquiring
minds thai ever lived, but it's all I can
do to get a kite up without a good
strong wind blowing on a dry day.

But then I've never wanted to dis-
cover any physical forces. 1 just want
my son to yell, "That's my dad get-
ting my kite up," while he thinks,
"When is he going to let me fly il?"
One of my friends just read a book
Humphrey Clinkerm'itten by Smollet
in the early 1700s. In it Clinker is
saying, "If they spent the money here
instead of in those blasted colonies in
America, we'd all be better off ."That
immediately makes me think of
people who are saying Ihe same thing
about outer space today. I wonder
where we would be if they hadn't
formed those trading companies 250
years ago? I wonder where, or if, I'd
be today?

Resident Sees All Sort of Needs
In Town as Going Unaddressed

As the race for Mayor becomes one of
the most cxcitingelections in Westfield's
history, I must commend mayoral candi-
date Anthony M. LaPorta on consistently
articulating publicly Westfield's needs
and ways to improve services.

Living in Westfield for 16 years, our
family has seen taxes skyrocket while
services decline. On the south side, leaf
removal is inadequate and slow, snow
removal is not in time to prevent our
streets becoming snowmobile runs and
the potholes get bigger and bigger. More-
over, it appears that the needs of the north
side are given priority in whatever mea-
ger services are provided.

Instead of lip service and silence from
the current administration, the citizens of
Weslfield receives action from Council-
man LaPorta. He addresses these prob-
lems with sound and constructive waysto

improve services. For example, he has
proposed changing the way Westfield
collects, leaves. Insteadof filling the street
with leaves and carrying them off indump
trucks weeks later, he advocates the imple-
mentation of the vacuum pickup systems
used in olher towns which would save
time and reduce costs due to less man-
power required.

What does our current mayor do when
faced with these quality of life issues?
Spend the Westfield's cash surplus in an
election year, so these lax increases due
to mismanagement of the town's finances
won't be felt until after the election.

This election, people shouId elect those
who are concerned and have a vision of
the future, not stuck in a county club view
of Westfield's past.

Gil MarniHt
WetffieM

Bonding Plan for Added Classrooms
Viewed as a Well-Conceived Plan

Westfield has been presented with a
well-conceived plan by the Westfield
Board of Education to alleviate the over-
crowding in the elementary schools and
to provide for capital improvements nec-
essary to maintain school structures. Not
only does this plan address the needs of
the community from an educational stand-
point, it docs so in n fiscally prudent
manner. The average taxpayer with a
home at assessed value of approximately
$174,000 with a market value $257,000
will have an annual cost of only $46.91 to
$62.54. This cost will not necessarily
result in a tax increase. As our current
debt is retired the new bonded debt will
phase in.

Some have ex pressed concern that there
arc hidden costs beyond the bond amount.
However, these costs will have to be
borne regardless of whether additional
classrooms are built. For example, books
and supplies will haveto be purchased for
each student no matter how the students
are housed. Unless our class sizes are
allowed to increased well beyond the
current class size policy limit i 8 to 25
students per class, additional teachers
will be necessary forthe increased enroll-
ment.

In order to maintain appropriate class

• • • • • • • •

PA PEN
JOHN roiM
SCHMIDT

SCOTCH PLAINS TOWNSHIP COUNCIL

OAK
KNOLL
Invites you to Open House
Sunday, October 23, at 2 pm
Lower School • boys and girls from kindergarten
to grade 6 in Bonaventura Hall, Ashland Road.
Upper School • for girls in grades 7-12, in
Connelly Hall, Blackburn Road.

Oak
School of
the Holy- Child
44 Blackburn Road,
Summit, N«w Jtnay 07901

education inJimwu't (£24 -

908/522-8109

O»k Knoll tdmln iludcnu of iny nee, creed, color or mllonal origin.

size, these additional c l u i sections will
be necessary with or without construc-
tion. Of course, without construction
Westfield's schools face an Impossible
task of squeezing an ever increasing en-
rollment into buildings that are already at
or beyond capacity.

One cannot lose sight of the statutory
cap which limits Weslfield's budget in-
creases. Under current funding laws,
Weslfield would not be legally permitted
to dramatically increase its operating
budget. Rather, the Board of Education
will have to be frugal and prudent in its
spending to comply with the state laws.
Thus, the operating budget will have to
be held in check.

Although the proposed construction
will add 22 classrooms, there will not be
a corresponding need for 22 teachers.
Some of these classrooms will be dedi-
cated to art and music rooms. Each school
currently has art and music teachers,
though most of these teachers are pres-
ently stuffed into closets and operate off
of carls.

Likewise, Ihe small group instruction
currently housed in a trailer at Franklin
would be moved into the school, with no
net teacher increase. Additionally, some
of the classrooms might be used for spe-
cial educationclasses which are currently
held in an intermediate school. Moving
these elementary aged children into an
appropriate elementary facility will like-
wise not resullinadditional staffingneeds.

Through acareful analysis of the facts,
the rumors and mythsaredispelled. There
will be no runaway train of spending! The
costs will be reasonable and are neces-
sary.

Joseph Hennessey
WestfUld

Diabetes Workshop
Set at St. Barnabas

The Joslin Center for Diabetes at
Saint Barnabas Outpatient Centers in
West Orange, an affiliate of the world-
renowned Joslin Boston program, will
present "Diabetes A to Z," a compre-
hensive approach to better diabetes
management on Saturday and Sun-
day, November 5 and 6, from 8 a.m.
to4p.m.at 101 Old Short Hills Road,
Suite No. 415, directly across from
Saint Barnabas Medical Center.

This diabetes patient education pro-
gram has been awarded Recognition
by the American Diabetes Associa-
tion in Accordance with the National
Standards for Diabetes Patient Edu-
cation Programs. Joslin's Certified
Diabetes Educators will provide 12
hours of classroom instruction, a one-
hour assessment prior to the work-
shop, a Joslin teaching manual and
lunch both days for $97.

One guest of yourchoice who plays
a role in your diabetes care may at-
tend at no extra charge. Seating is
limited

Pleasecall 1-201-325-6555 forres-
ervations and for information on fu-
ture dates and formats.

The universe is true for all of
us and different for each of us.

—Marcel Proust
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As the Right Path to Take
The Pie of Value Has to Be

Shared, According to This Reader

Westfield's Politicians Are Not
Speaking the Will of the People

Westfield's politicians are not speak-
ing the will of the people. To Mayor
Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr. and First
Ward Councilman Norman N. Greco who
feel justified in developing the Ewan tract
because "right nexidoor is the Brightwood
Park," my neighbors and I ask, how much
woodlands is enough?

Are these politicians telling (he people
of Westfield that there are enough parks
and woodlands in the town already, so
why preserve another? Who gives them
the right to be the lone decision makers in
such important issues, in spite of public
sentiment? Why not ask the people that
Iheie politicians are supposedly repre-
senting?

We ask the Mayor of Westfield to have
the courage to hold a public hearing with
a representative from Green Acres and
the Department of Environmental Pro-
tection. Green Acres can only come if
invited by the town. Why is the Town
Council afraid of the results?

Green Acres has expressed interest in
the Ewan tract and says it is very possible
to have this be a part of the preserved
lands with no chance of future develop-
ment. A representative from Green Acres
told us that not one piece of land in Green
Acres preservation was used as a Mount
Laurel obligation, which is one reason
why Mr. Boothe claims pursuing this
possibility wouldn't work. Mr. Boothe
also made the ludicrous statement that
the Lexington Heights subdi vision is "en-
vironmentally acceptable."

How? What isenvironmenlallyaccept-
ableaboullearingdown 10 acres of wood-
lands that arc over two centuries old,
destroying animal and plant life and re-
placing them with 19 houses? How does
Mr. Boothe know what is environmen-
tally acceptable when it appears he has
opposed almost all land conservation in
Westfield his whole political life with
minimal exceptions.

Lately, it seems as though he has never
accepted the idea of preserving the natu-
ral environment in Westfield. Many
people agree with mayoral candidate
Anthony M. LaPorta's assessment that
the Lexington Heights subdivision would
be a senseless destruction of (he town's
vanishing woodlands.

We, the neighbors around the Ewan
tract, are also disturbed that environmen-
tal laws have been stretched and broken.
For example, due to Weslfield's poor
storm drainage planning, a stream —
which measured six feel across — and
wetlands across Ihe street have dried up
completely. Adding insult to injury, (he
construction of a house on Hami Iton Street
has caused subsequent Hooding behind
houses on Prospccl Street. The fact is that
an environmental law has been broken,
due to Westfield disrupting an existing
supposedly protected waterway.

Another exampleol'thc town breaking
environmental laws is the fact that
Westfield-has plowed down'trees and

-vegetation throughout the woods and
designated wetlands, in order to retain
core samples of the canh. using an all-
terrain vehicle ol some sort, with no ef-
fort being made to drive around the wet-
lands. Westfield is doing whatever they
can to prepare for quick construction,
with no acknowledgment or respect for
environmental laws.

Westfield has decided to rush getting
the land cleared and construction started
— after seven years of knowing about
this project — in order loatleviatc having
to abide by the current wetlands law. The
town feels the plans of 1994 are similar to
Ihe original plans or 1988 and arc there-
fore "grandfalhercd." Advanced construc-
tion must be started by December 31 to
get around these laws. One of Ihe key
issues that we have is that no one has been
allowed to view the original application
for comparison.

The Union County Prosecutor's Of-
fice informed us that failure to present

this application for public review is an
obvious breaking of the law under the
provisions of the right to know or public
records act. Also in their efforts of haste,
the town is being nonchalant and haphaz-
ard, and blatantly ignoring dealing with
important issues such as storm drainage,
as previously mentioned; historical pres-
ervation, animal and plant life, wetlands
preservation and public sentiment.

Important to note is that once Ihe lots
are sold, the town "washes its hands" of
any responsibilities if there are any future
problems with development. The weight
will land squarely on the individual
homeowner's shoulders.

In addition, we feel the historical and
cultural aspect of these woods is being
deliberately neglected, and an inventory
of the site is a necessity; an archeological
dig musl be done. The historical signifi-
cance of these woods dales back prior to
the colonization of the town.

The Lenni Lenape Indiansof the larger
Delaware nation roamed these woods and
fields, specifically the Unami tribe. In
our research, we found one map. dated
1862, that shows an Indian path that is an
offshoot of a major route used, going
directly through the Great Woods, also
known as Indian Forest.

When Westficld was established in
1727, the Presbyterian Church gave its
first minister, Nathaniel Hubbell, 100
acres, including the Great Woods known
at the time as Hubbcll's Folly. We have a
copy of a 1762 map drawn by John
Lawrence and presently owned by The
New-York Historical Society that shows
Ihe Great Woods as Hubbell's Folly.

Considering the historical artifacts dis-
covered in Westfield, including cannon
balls and other period pieces, the pre-
1845 bottles found on site as well as old
coins and jewelry, isn't this proof thai
many more items of this age and older are
in the woods? We believe that the human
history and the cultural legacy of an area
is just as important as the artifacts.

We need a public hearing to investi-
gate these issues. Unfortunately, one of
our mayor's campaign promises has been
to build "no mailer what" and under no
circumstances will these woods be con-
sidered for Green Acres. At a recent town
council meeting he promised to table the
sale of the Dunham tract on the south side
of town, to the people in attendance, and,
after the public left, he voted against
preserving the woods. This is a good
example of telling the public what they
want to hear and then doing the opposite.

Last week we heard that Westfield is
tryingto extend the lime for the Wetlands
Buffer Act lo go into effect for another
year, so as not lo have to get aM the
clearing and advanced construction done
by December 31. If this extension is al-
lowed, theoretically in any situation, this
could go on indefinitely.

Unfortunately, Westfield's politicians
arc not speaking the will of the people.
They do not represent our views in spite
of their belief ihat "this is good for the
people, they just don't know it yet." It has
now become a political issue with elec-
tions in November.

We feel helpless because what we
Ihoughl would be our strongest ally, the
Department of Environmental Protection
ancJEnergy.although acknowledging that
violations have taken place, admits that
nothing will be done about it.

These are the last woods of its kind in
the area, with Westfield being hell-bent

I would like to thank the Westfield
Board of Education for taking an ex-
tended and comprehensive look at, not
only the increase in population of school
bound people in our great town, but also
many options concerning how to house
and educate our greatest asset, your youth.

I believe that the board has selected the
proper path to house our elementary, in-
termediate and high school students.
There are some people in town that seem
to be under the mistaken impression that
we can solve the current and future over-
crowding by simply moving the fifth
graders lo the intcrmediale schools.

Unfortunately, the solution is nol that
simple. The truth is Ihat moving the fif'tli
graders wi II cost as much or more than the
elementary school construction proposal
approved by the Board of Education.

As reported by iheBoard of Education,
there is nol enough room at the middle
schools to move fifth graders directly lo
each middle school unless additions arc
built to those buildings. Estimated cost of
the necessary construction would lie $5.8
million, and thai is comparable to the
elementary school construction program.
Therefore making the middle schools 5,
6, 7 and 8 will nol save our community
money.

The other alternative involving the in-
termediate schools would betoconligurc
(he middle schools, so the filth and sixth
graders arc at Edison and Ihe seventh and
eighth graders are at Roosevelt.

Under this proposal, the cost of reno-
vations to the buildings drops lo $1.35
million. This will consist of revamping
industrial shop rooms and other specific
uscclassroonisloregularclassroomsthus
losing unique programs for our middle
school students. We also would have to
fund from the annual operating budget at
least $300,000 annually to pay for busing
students all over town. As with every-
thing the cosl of busing will increase
every year, and this will directly affect
the programs that we provide our youth.
Please keep in mind an article in a recent
Star-Ledger, busing costs are increasing
quickly, and many communities hnvc had
problems with inadequate busing ser-
vices.

There are a many problems and costs
associated with busing in addition to the
fees paid to busing companies. As a com-
muter who drives to the train station, I
cannot imagine the massive congestion
that additional vehicles the size of buses
would create while they criss-cross
Weslfield during rush hour. This addi-
tional traffic does not exist now because
our children need not cross North and
South Avenues until they get to the high
school level. Along with more traffic, the
additional and definite increased risk of
an accident, catastrophic or even minor
involving a school bus full of innocent
children cannot be ignored. What would
the cosl be then?

ITwc as a community decide lo bus our
children all over town and change the
complexion of Westficld, then we will
also have to account for the increased
cost of paying teachers orothcrs lo moni-
tor students as they arrive and depart by
hus. Also note, with Ihis option, the need
for busing will never go away.

One final Ihoughl on busing. Would
you, if you were a family with small
children move to a school district that is
only six square miles in size that has to
rolyon busing theirchildren? Many people
in (his demographic will choose lo move
to neighboring communities, and we will
all lose with decreased properly values.

In the end, the 5-6,7-8 configuration is
the most expensive alternative, and the
cosl of busing does not result in any
educational benefits ur capital improve-
ments. Ii is your money, our money,
down the druin.

Pulling aside the social, educational,
traffic and safety concerns (hat moving
Ihe filth graders raised, the Hoard of
Education was wise to reject the
reconfiguration of the middle schools
purely as a inalter of financial prudence.
I believe that once Westfield's citizens
know the costs associated with moving
Ihe fifth graders from ihe elementary
schools, they will support the board's
decision to build modest additions at the
four elementary schools by voting yes on
the bond referendum December 13.

Thomas J. Pickert
Westfidd

Children's Concert in December Isn't
One for Holiday Music Only

While I would like to thank you for Ihe
article you published yesterday in The
Weslfield Leader regarding our upcom-
ing children's concert, I am writing lo
clear up an impression your readers may
have formed that our concert, "Simple
Gifts: A Concert for Children and Fami-
lies" with the Wcslfield Symphony Or-
chestra on December 3 is a concert of

More Letters
On Page 14

seasonal holiday music. The lillc we have
chosen carries the idea of "gift" as an
expression of our joy in being able in
bring a concert of classical music to Ilic
childrenofourcoinmunily. separate from,
or perhaps, in addition to the gift-giving
of Christmas and llanukkah.

There are many line opportunities lo-
cally for children lo hear season;)] music.
1 might suggest families attend any of the
"Nutcracker" ballet productions avail-on doing whatever Ihey want in spite of "Nutcracker

numerous objections. The public needs a able at (he same iitneol year. I here sno
voice in what happens in our town. We
need a public hearing in Westfield and
should ask that a Green Acres representa-
tive be there to clarify the issues pertain-
ing to Ihe Ewan tract and possibly making
il a part of Ihe Green Acres Land Preser-
vation-

Alan A. Rasmussen
Westfield

There Are No Officers, Nor Dues,
And It Does Not Sell Credit Cards

I have just finished sewing a West-
field Bicentennial patch on my jacket
which makes me a member of a new
and unique organization in Westfield
called "Lovers of Westfield." And
what makes it unique?

There are no officers, no dues; it
does nol sell credit cards or rescue
you on the highway when your car
breaks down; it does no offer reduc-
tions for hotels. So then what are Ihe
requirements for membership?
Simple: You must love Westfield;
you must shop in its stores and greet
strangers on the street and volunteer
to help at least on of the plethora of
Westfield organizations, such as
Westfield MainStreet and read The
Westfie\dUaderxz®i\xs\-j and.above
all, you must sew a Westfield patch
on one of your jackets.

And where are these patches ob-
tainable? At the Little Shop on the
Corner at 116 Elm Street in West-
field, of course. Open Monday
through Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5:30
p.m. and on Thursday to 9 p.m. The
overall purpose of this Little Shop is
lo raise money for the Westfield Day
Care Center Auxiliary. Additionally
the shop provides an outlet to the
public for quality consignment handi-

Free Eye Screening

For Glaucoma, Cataracts
Saint Barnabas ophthalmologists

will provide a free screening for eye
diseases such as glaucoma and cata-
racts. The screening is designed for
individuals who are not already re-
ceiving ophthalmological care.

The screening will lake place in the
East Wing of the Medical Center,
Clinical Services, Ground Floor, on
Wednesday, October 26, from 3
through 7 p.m.Toschedule an appointment,please
call 1-201-325-6503.

craft. But what is most important, it is
staffed by approximately 75 volun-
teers. And that's what I mean when I
say I want to belong to this humble
organization called "Lovers of West-
field."

I am advising your readers not only
to go there to pick up their jacket
patches, but also to talk to the volun-
teers and your readers will under-
stand why itiseasy to love Westfield.

Samuel D. Freeman
Westfleld

explanation of what's going on, but the
story takes place at Christinas lime ami
the music is wonderful. Handel's "Mes-
siah," a classical choral work, is per-
formed by both professional and amateur
choirs at the holidays because of its reli-
gious theme. But.children may not have
an appreciation of chorale music they do
not understand. Most schools and
churches in our arc;i oiler Ihcir yearly
concerts of familiar- songs appropriate ID
the season. There's much in the way of
"Yule" events for children mid families
to attend.

Our concert is different. You won't
find much in the way of this kind of

Construction Appeals

Meeting, October 25
The Union County Construction

Board of Appeals will hold u special
meeting on Tuesday, October 25 at 7
p.m. at the county Superintendent of
Schools Building located at 300North
Avenue East in Westfield.

The purpose of the meeting will be
construction appeals hearings.

children's program, regardlessol'the time
of year. It is designed to introduced a new
generation of young people in our area to
mithcnlic classical music as performed
by a live, professional orchestra, much as
Leonard Bernstein did so well in his
"Young People's Concerts." The pieces
by Bcclhoven, Aaron Copcland, Victor
Herbert and the narrated "Story ofBabar"
to music by Francis Poulcnc were se-
lected for an audience of children be-
cause they ;ire beautiful, accessible and
fun andean be explained and played in an
hour. As classical works they carry no
seasonal significance. We apologize for
any confusion people may haveduclo the
timing of the concert.

«'i-l»-.itnuWcbr>crlias'gcncrously donated
$10:000 half ihe cosl or producing this
one concert. The idea of generous gift
giving applies to them, as well. We are
volunteers who support the Westficld
Symphony Orchestra because it offers us
Ihe highest quality symphonic classical
music within minutes of our homes. Shar-
ing the pleasure of the Wcslfield Sym-
phony Orchestra wilh children is our gift.
While economic realities prohibit ihe
Wcstlicld Symphony from offering Ihis
lype of program as part of its regular
season, the Symphony Friends take great
pride in bringing a concert of classical
music lo the children ofour community.
That our concert is held at "Yule" lime is
merely coincidental.

Lesley G. Miller
Chairman

Children's Concert Committee
Westfleld

In ihe current debate over the merits, or
lack thereof, of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood School District's Strategic Plan,
one of the recurring themes is the danger
of something called "multiculluralism."
Ii seems that a number of individuals arc
genuinely distressed at the prospect of
having their own children, or the children
of their neighbors, introduced to the idea
that other cultures — and, in particular,
other religions—are repositories of value.

While 1 sympathize wilh these fears, I
believe it would be an egregious error to
allow these anxieties and those who would
seek lo manipulate Ihem for their own
political advantage to gain Ihe upper hand
in the current deliberations. And here 1
speak from personal experience.

I am a professor of philosophy al the
College of Slatcn Island, a part of The
Cily University of New York. We receive
students from all over the metropolitan
area: New Jersey, Brooklyn, Manhattan,
Queens, and of course, the Borough of
Staten Island itself. In the two years that
I have been leaching here, I have had
sludcnls from very conceivable ethnic
and religious background. For example, I
have taught: Catholics — ranging from
conservaiivc lo lapsed; Prolcstanls of
every conceivable stripe, including fun-
damentalists and evangelicals: Jews, both
observant and secular; Muslims, Hindus.
Buddhists, Baha'is, Zoroaslrians, Hare
Krisnas, Nature- worshippers. New Agcrs.
atheists and agnostics.

Now (he notion thai 1 or any teacher al
any publicly-supported educational in-
stitution should presume to instruct from
a standpoint which requires the .students
to accept that Truth is the exclusive prop-
erty of only one, or even some, of these
religious traditions is, according to no
less an authority than Thomas Jefferson,
blasphemous.

In the statute lor religious freedom
passed by the Virginia legislature in 1786
— the law which became the model for
the First Amendment to the Constitution
— Jefferson, ils author, declared:
"Whereas Almighty God has created Ihe
mind free ... the impious presumption of
legislators and rulers, civil as well as
ecclesiastical, who, being themselves but
fallible and uninspired men, have as-
sumed dominion over the faith of others,
setting up their own opinions and modes
of thinking as (he only true and infallible,
and as such endeavoring lo impose them
on others ..."

II is clear, then, Ihat the standpoint of
religiouscxclusivismcouldhccslablished
and maintained in our current pluralist
situation only by the kind of coercive
measures ridiculed and condemned by
Jefferson. Freedom of thought and its
expression would be the first casualty of

a misplaced nostalgia for a long dead
past. Multiculcuralism is now a social
facl, nol a liberal fantasy. But the belief
thai we can somehow turn back the clock
to a time when "theold time religion" was
the order of the day is a dangerousconser-
vativc fantasy.

Let me lell you of an experience 1 had
last year which had a tremendous impact
on me. One afternoon, after my lecture, a
student came over to talk with me. She
was a young Korean women who had
recently emigrated to America, and while
she did not speak flucnl English, she was
nonetheless trying very hard to gel her
meaning across. She explained to me that
she was a Buddhist, and that her particu-
lar branch of Buddhism did not believe in
(he existence of a personal god.

Not having very many friends on cam-
pus, she was pleased when she found
herself welcomed by a group of students
who seemed very eager to talk with her.
Unfortunately, it seems that these indi-
viduals were attempting lo convince her
that she should abandon her native Bud-
dhism and convert to their religion. This
situation made her extremely uncomfort-
able, so she stopped associating with these
folks, bul her distress remained.

What is more, she began lo feel some
misgivings aboul having come to the
United States in (he first place—feelings
which became associated in her mind
with all tilings Western. In this context,
she wished to express her gratitude to me
for my lectures on Socrates, in which I
had pointed out Ihe existence of clear
parallels between the views of Socrates,
certain Buddhist ideas, and some of the
sayings of Jesus. She said that this com-
parison had helped her lo understand the
assigned lexis, and also thai it had en-
abled her to feel more comfortable with
her studies in general. No longer did she
feel as though she had to apologize for
being what she was or believing as she
did.

I subinil ihat any so-called educational
policy which would make this young
woman feel the need to apologize for
being different isan abomination. Differ-
ent from whom? Which tradilion? Whose
authority? Who gels lo decide?

Those who cannot abide the thought of
sharing the pie of value have my sympa-
thy, bul they will nol gel my vote. The
board, on Ihe other hand, has my full
support in ils thoughtful efforts lo meet
the challenges of the 21st century.

l>r. Joseph M. Felser
Scotch Plains

/ iaallh is Ihe lust muse, and sleep is
the condition to pioduce it.

Ralph Waldo Emerson
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Workshop Program Introduces
Creative Arts to the Young

Kids and Arts' new season will
consist of two programs of creative
activities for chi Wren focusing on the
need for preschool children to en-
gage in stimulating growth activities.
The programs, sponsored by the New
Jersey Workshop for the Arts, con-
centrates on giving children the ex-
perience of healthy self-expression.

"It has been demonstrated that early
artistic stimulation leads to height-
ened intellectual abilities and an im-
proved capacity to learn later in life,"
said Dr. Theodore K. Schlosberg,
Director of the workshop. "We hope
to provide a base on which parents
and future teachers of these children
can build a strong attachment to the
arts."

In Kids and Arts I, the child be-
tween 15 and 36 months is partnered
with an adult for the half an hour in
singing and movement. A parent,
grandparent, or a regular caregiver is
considered an appropriate partner.
Thelandem concentrate on together-
ness, so the two act as partners in
learning.

Kids and Art II is for older children
aged three to five years. During each
weekly two-hour session, a child par-
ticipates in music creative drama and
fine arts. The purpose is to foster
creative skills and develop artistic
talent in several genres at a young
age. The child is encouraged to ex-
plore his interest in creative fields
and develop menial skills.

Each day focuses on a different
single idea. Already this season there
have been four sessions exploring
"Me," "My Family," "Autumn" and
"Nighttime." This interdisciplinary

approach is said to aid children in the
development of an integrated view
on life.

In order to foster independence in
the growing child, parents are en-
couraged to leave during classes. They
are invited back for the last 10 min-
utes of the class to review the lessons
learned and share the child's accom-
plishments.

All instructors are professions who
have experience in educating young
people as well as in their respective
art field.

The art leacher is Mrs. Diane
Burkam, a teacher in the Bricktown
public school system as well as in the
Weslfield Summer Workshop.

Leading children in creative drama
is Mrs. Toni Downey. In addition to
her acting credits in film and network
television she has also directed
children's productions inTexas, Ohio
and New Jersey.

Music instruction will be led by
Mrs. Ginger Haselden. She teaches
pre-kindergarten music in Springfield
Public Schools as well as in other
early childhuud settings,

The director and designer of Kids
and Arts is Paul Somers. Us experi-
ence in arts education include asso-
ciations with Raritan Valley
Monlessori School and Expanded
Dimensions in Gifted Education. He
has also been the director of The
Performing Arts School of New Jer-
sey, and of Holiday Hill, an interdis-
ciplinary arts day camp.

Places for future sessions are still
available. Please call Mr. Somers at
789-9696 for information.

Delbarton Mothers9 Guild
To Hold Fall Fashion Show

The Mothers's Guild for the
Delbarton School in Morristown is
inviting guests to "Under the Big
Top," on Tuesday, November 1, at
their fall dinner and fashion show at
the Hanover Marriott, Route No. 10
in Whippany. Doors will open at 6,
anddinner will be served at 7:45 p.m.

Fashions will be by Boston fashion
designer Fiandaca, a founding mem-
ber of the Council of Fashion De-
signers of America. Fiandaca has
dressed many of the United States
First Ladies and celebrities such as
Joan Rivers, Loan Collins and Dionne
Warwick. His fashions are collected
in (he Metropolitan Museum of Art
and the Cleveland Museum, among
others.

Grand raffle pjfizes* include dia-
mond and sapphire earrings, a holi-
day party in Delbarton's mansion,
Old Main and six Big Apple Circus
tickets.

The Reverend Stephen W. Findlay
Scholarship Fund raffle offers four
prizes: a 10-night, two-island Ha-
waiian trip; a private box for four to
see the New York Giants battle the
ArizonaCardinals on November 13;
a lithograph by marine artist John

Stobart and a Herend panther.
Among items featured in the Chi-

nese auction will be a circus package,
a family portrait by The Image Maker,
Clown Collector's dolls and a n exer-
cise bicycle.

Serving on the committee from
Westfield are Mrs. Michelle Hug,
Mrs. Maryanne Janson and Mrs. Lan
Murphy.

Tickets to "Under the Big Top"
cost $42. For reservations, please call
Mrs. Beverly Bryson at 1-201-267-
9340.

An added attraction will be the sale
of selected fashions by Fiandaca on
the day after the dinner and show,
Tuesday, November 2, from 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m. in Old Main at Delbarton
School.

John Hug Enrolled
At Hobart College

John H. Hug of Westfield has been
enrolled in Hobart College inGeneva,
New York as a member of the Class
of 1998.

John is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
John T. Hug, Jr.

352 South Avenue East, Westfield
908-654-9735

Custom Floral Design
and Decoration

Fresh - Silk - Dried Flowers
Wreaths - Gift Baskets

Hand Crafted Items

In-lloiuc Designer
Service by Appointment

Open at your
own risk!

Pur Halloween cards
are full of surprises! Some
have spooky sounds, some have tricks, some
have treats, but all have that special touch
that says it's Hallmark. Come see.

76 EJ,M STREET •WESTFiELD
908-232-2232

MR, AND MRS. (iRKGORY CiHXIGAN
(She is the former Miss Meredith Gardner)
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Miss Meredith Gardner, the daugh-
ter of Dr. and Mrs. Howard M.
Gardner of Andover, Massachusetts,
and Gregory Gilligan, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Vincent de Paul Gilliaan of
Westfield, were married on August
14 at the home of the bride's parents
in Gloucester, Massachusetts.

The Rabbi Donald Pollock per-
formed the ceremony.

Miss Alexandra Gardner of New

SBoin to <?AI{a.loYiE.iii.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Maloney of
Westfield have announced the birth
of their daughter, Maeve, on Septem-
ber 9 at St. Barnabas Medical Cenler
in Livingston.

Maeve weighed seven pounds, one
ounce and measured 20 inches at
birth.

The maternal grandparents are Mr.
and'Mrs. Roger Weaving of Wayne.

The paternal grandmother is Mrs.
Marianne Weyant of Ho-Ho-Kus.

Maeve's paternal grandfather is
Gerald Maloney of Parsippany. Her
great-grandmother is Mrs. Marian
Weaving of Maynard, Massachusetts.

-Jarin Jj>auqn6

iBoxn to
z'is.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Meyer, Jr.
of Madison have announced the birth
of their daughters, Mary Ward and
Kathryn Carter, on September 27 at
Morristown Memorial Hospital.

The maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen Clarke of West-
field.

Mary and Kathry n's paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. William H.
Meyer of Cranford.

• Private Music Lessons on All
Musical Instruments

•HUGE Selection of Sheet Music
• ALL Teaching Methods
• Classical, Pop, Rock, Blues

Jazz, Broadway, Ragtime, Easy
Listening

• Music, Music & MUCH MORE!!

409 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains

322-7542 FAX 322-5563
I Next Day Shipping

in
York, sister of the bride, was maid of
honor. Miss Stephanie Ginsberg of
North Andover, Miss Juliane Gardner
of Andover, Miss Elizabeth Gilligan
of Wellesley, Massachusetts, Miss
Margaret Rokousof New York, Miss
Michelle Jacobson of New York and
Miss Karen Livingston of Chicago
were bridesmaids.

Vincent Gilligan, Jr., of New York
was his brother's best man. The ush-
ers were Shawn Flaherty of West-
field, Nicholas Norton of Wellesley,
Peter Sullivan of Los Angeles, Scott
Ginsberg of North Andover, Gregg
Herman of Washington, D. C. and
Jeffrey Charkow of St. Louis.

The bride is a graduate of Phillips
Andover Academy and Tufts Univer-
sity. She is presently studying for a
degree in law and a master's degree
in Asian studies at Washington Uni-
versity in St. Louis.

Her father, a ncurosurgeon, is the
founder and Medical Directorof New
England Neurological Associates.
Her mother is Director of Public Rela-
tions at Northeast Rehabilitation
Hospital, Salem, New Hampshire.

The bridegroom is a inagna cum
laude graduate of PairleighDiekinson
University. He recently received his
degree in law and a master's degree
in Asian studies from Washington
University. He is currently employed
by the Admissions Department of
Washington University Law School.

His father is President of LQM
Tanker Chartering Company in
Cranford. His mother is involved in
volunteer activities in the Westfield
community.

The couple studied the Chinese
language at the Middlebury College
Summer Language Program and
Princeton in Beijing.

They are presently living in St.
Louis.

Anne Burkett Attains
Dean's List at Bowdoin

Anne H. Burkett of Westfield was
named to the Dean's List for the spring
semester at Bowdoin College in
Brunswick, Maine.

She is a member of the Class of
1995 at Bowdoin.

y
(^Memorabilia

Halloween
Costumes

in all
Price Ranges

17 ELM ST., WESTFIELD, NJ 07090
908-654-7277

The Woman's
Club

Of Westfield
Available for weddings, shivers, banquets and seminars

Call Between 9 A.M. and 5 P.M.
Monday through Friday

(908) 233-7160

Mrs. Lichtenstein Named
Hadassah Woman of the Year
Mrs. Geralyn Lichtenstein of

Westfield has been chosen as
Westfield Hadassah Woman of the
Year for 1994.

An ex-President of Westfield
Hadassah, a Coordinator of the Art
Show, an innovator who organized
the first advertising journal in con-
junction with the Art Show, Mrs.
Lichtenslein has an even more im-
portant task than these. "Most impor-
tant to our organization is the work
that Geralyn has made her mission:
To help attract, integrate and activate
new young Hadassah members. This
is absolutely vital to our organization
for its healthy survival," a spokes-
man said.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lichtenstein
are the parents of Stephanie, Allison
and Jessica. She is also an officer on
the board of the Newark Academy, a
member of Central New Jersey Board
of Federation and works in her
husband's office.

Mrs. Lichtenstein is a former Chair-
man of Art Show Mechanics, current
Chairman of Portfolio and the Adver-

Mrs. Geralyn Lichtenstein

tising Journal and Vice President of
Young Leadership.

Soroptimists to Hear Talk,
Show by Image Consultant

The Soroptimist International of
the Greater Westfield Area will hold
its regular monthly dinner meeting
on Wednesday, October 26, at
L'Affaire Restaurant, Route No. 22
East, Mountainside, beginning with
a social at 6 p.m. The business meet-
ing will begin at 6:30 p.m. and the
cost is $22 per person.

October is membership month. The
club membership is composed of lo-
cal area business, professional and
executive women. You are cordially
invited to attend the meeting, bring a
friend and learn more about the group
and its service projects, a spokes-
woman said.

The guest speaker for the evening
will be Mrs. Sharon Insabella, an
image consultant. She will discuss
coordinating body type, hair style,
makeup, color blending and clothing
styles. She will be requesting volun-
teer models from the meeting's audi-
ence.

The group's primary fund-raising
activity for the club year will be its
annual "Spring Soiree" Fashion Show

to be held on April 4. Net proceeds
from the fashion show will benefit
the Center for Victiinsof Family Vio-
lence, aprogram of the Union County
Mental Health Association.

Specifically, the proceeds will be
used to fund Choices, a support group
which is available free of charge to
battered and abused women to help
them establish a life away from vio-
lence. A portion of the proceeds will
be used to fund two scholarships —
the Youth Citizenship Award for a
graduating high school senior and the
Training Award Program for a ma-
ture woman who is furthering her
education.

For more information on attending
the meeting on October 26 or for
information on becoming a member
of the group, please contact Mrs.
Nancy Jackson at 499-6135, Mrs.
Gi na Clark at 654-8570, or Mrs. Joyce
Yanowitz at 789-3399

Soroptimist International is a non-
profit organization of business, pro
iessional and executive women who
are dedicated to providing service to
their communities.

Mrs. Peggy Myers to Receive
Third Annual Alice Paul Award

Mrs. William (Peggy) Myers of
Cape May Point, formerly of
Westfield, has been selected by the
Cape May County Advisory Com-
mission on the Status of Women to
receive the third annual Alice Stokes
Paul Award tomorrow, Friday, Octo-
ber 21, at 6 p.m. at the Lobster House.

Mrs. Myers is retired Executive
Director of the Cape May County
branch of the Literacy Volunteers of
America.

She was chosen because of her
"enduring commitment and activi-
ties to improve the status of women
in Cape May County, her leadership
and organizational skills and hercon-
tinued efforts at self-development."

Mrs. Myers was Education Chair-
women of the Women's Commission
for five years and initiated programs
such as "Real Women Essay Con-
test" and "Lost Women Film Festi-
val."

She also is active in Healthy Moth-
ers, Healthy Babies; the League of
Women Voters and the American
Association of University Women.

The Alice Stokes Paul Award was
named after the famous suffragist
Alice Stokes Paul, a New Jersey
woman who was instrumental in get-
ting women the right to vote 74 years
ago and helped draft the Equal Rights

Amendment.
Mrs. Myers will have a mosaic

stone with her name on it placed in
the Alice Stokes Paul Memorial Gar-
den in Burlington County.

Mrs. Myers and her husband lived
in Westfield for more than 25 years,
moving to Cape May Point in 1987.

Their three daughters, Lisa,
Stephanie and Laura, all went through
the Westfield Public School System.

She was active in many groups
while in Westfield and was a substi-
tuteEnglish teacher at the high school.

The Myers visit Westfield often
and maintain a condominium in town.

Hadassah Breakfast
And Wardrobe Tips
Monday, October 24
The WestfieldChaptcrof Hadassah

will have its Paid-up Membership,
mid-morning breakfast at the
Nordstrom Department Store in the
Mcnlo Park Mall on Monday, Octo-
ber 24.

Poors will open at 9:50 and the
program will begin at 10:30 a.m. A
show on how to plan a wardrobe for
traveling with only eight pieces will
be presented.

Please call 232-7412 or 233-3245
for further information.

K professional photographer can help

keep alive the memory of treasured

moments for years to come.

to arrange for a portrait that captures

the itory of your l i f t .

Your place or ours
Never a sitting charge

. All Portraits Guaranteed For Life

( 1/ • \ i I. fi
K-^lCt5ilC - JLLtcLlO of

27 East Broad Street • Westfield, NJ

908-233-6662
JUESDAY THRU SATURDAY 10-5 • THURSDAY EVENING BY APPOINTMENT
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Vast Majority of Students
Pass Basic Skills Tests

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
School District has provided the
scores of students on the Iowa Basic
Skills Test given to fourth graders,
the Early Warning Test for eighth
graders and the High school Profi-
ciency Test given the 11 th-grade stu-
dents. The results were as follows:

At the Brunner School, 100 per
cent of the students passed the lan-
guage portion and reading portions
of the test. Ninety-seven and a half
per cent of the students passed the
mathematics test.

One hundred per cent of Coles
School students passed the language
and ending tests while 96.3 per cent
of the fourth-grade students received
a passing grade on the mathematics
basic skills test.

At the Evergreen School, 100 per
cent of the students passed the read-
ing, language and mathematics tests.

One hundred per cent of McGinn
School students passed the language
and reading basic skills tests while
total of 94.4 per cent students suc-
cessfullycompleted the mathematics

test.
At School One, 100 per cent of the

students passed the language and
reading test with 93.8 per cent pass-
ing the mathematics basic skills test.

The results of the Early Warning
Test given to eighth graders are as
follows:

At the park Middle School 99.1 per
cent of students passed the reading
test, 93.2 per cent passed the math-
ematics test and 99.1 per cent suc-
cessfully achieved as passing grade
on the writing test.

A total of 98.3 per cent of Temll
Middle School eighth graders passed
the reading test, 93.9 per cent passed
the mathematics test and 93 per cent
received a passing grade on the writ-
ing test.

Meanwhile, 98.2 percent of 11th
graders at the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School passed the reading por-
tion of the High School Proficiency
Test while 96.8 per cent received a
passing mark on the mathematics test
and 98.2 per cent passed the writing
test.

BOROUGH

COIN' .. i MAMOLHS

M U N l U M l COURT

OL1 ' < i i CHS1 RUCTION

CAMPAIGN PLEDGE.Fanwood Borough Council cindMaUf, William E.
Populus, Jr., and Mrs. Linda Muller, stand oultldc the Council Chambers after

Sledging to lower laxes through snared services If elected In the Tuesday,
ovember 8 General Election.

Fanwood Democratic Hopefuls
Seek More Shared Services

Fanwood Democratic Borough
Council candidates William E.
Populus, Jr. and Mrs. Linda Muller
have proposed the expansion of
shared services as a viable alternative
for reducing Panwood's tax burden.
Fanwood presently shares its health
officer, court clerk and some other
services with nearby municipalities,
thereby reducing the cost to the tax-
payer.

Rachel J. Davis
Named Scholar

Rachel Joanne Davis, a first-year
student from Fanwood, has been
named a Marshall Scholar at Franklin
& Marshall College in Lancaster,
Pennsylvania.

Marshall Scholars have the oppor-
tunity to submit a project proposal
for a grant of $3,000 which may be
used to support academic research,
travel, and/or talent development at
some time during their four years at
the college.

In the past, Marshall Scholars have
traveled to France to study the art of
Edouard Manet, compared Christian
and Jewish funeral customs in the
catacombs of Rome and studied the
roles of women in the Renaissance at
the University of Oxford. Marshall
Scholar research had ranged from
examining the effect of insulin on
protein synthesis i n chickens to work-
ing with the most advanced form of
Nuclear Magnetic Resonance.

Rachel, a 1994 graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Davis of Fanwood.

Mr. Populus and Mrs. Muller be-
lieve that other shared service op-
tions should be studied.

"As long as the quality of service is
not compromised, pooling our pur-
chasing power with that of other towns
may be a. great money saver," said
Mr. Populus; He cites as an example
the savings that could be achieved by
both the Board of Education and the
Borough if they purchased supplies
jointly in bulk and at a discount.

Mrs. Linda Muller added, "One of
my primary goals on the council will
be to support cost-effective munici-
pal expenditures and expanding our
opportunities for shared services. I
have knocked on many doors during
this campaign and the residents I've
spoken with think it's a great idea."

When asked why voters wou Id sup-
port the Democrats in the upcoming
Borough Council election Mr.
Populus responded, "We bring new
and innovative ideas along with a
proven track record of getting things
done."

As Recreation Commissioner, Mr.
Populus has been credited with lead-
ing the current effort to renovate the
parks. Mrs. Muller is a former teacher
who serves on the Borough's Envi-
ronmental Commission.

You can't depend on your eyes when

yovi imagination is out ol focus.

Mark Twain

ll is always u mistnki' III»I to
4*IOM» <MI*'*'W cy*"*, tvltt'tlit'r In
forgive or to look IM-IICI- into
Ultrself.

Yes! We Have

Wedding Invitations
And All Social Stationery

J^tuai
• Except Engravings

UGLlO of
27 East Broad Street • Westfield, NJ

908-233-6662

Just Moved In?
Moving's no fun, but you can beat the unpacking

blues with a refreshing Welcome Wagon visit.
A phone call is all it takes to anange my visit, and

1 have a basketful of good things for you. Gifts, helpful
information and cards you can redeem for more gifts
at businesses in the area. It's all free to you. and
there's no obligation. Please call me soon.

Dibble Lubrutkj
Representative

&• Scotch Plain*, NJ
(90S) 233-4797

Mayor Boothe Supported
By State Senate President

The Miller-Cory House Museum

Miller-Cory Museum to Be
On County-Wide House Tour

' The Miller-Cory House Museum
will be among the 16 buildings on ;i
free two-day fall tour of Union
County's historical sites which is
designed to help promote national
awareness o the arts and humanities.

For the "Four-Centuries Weekend:
A Journey Through Union County's
History.'The Miller-Cory House will
be open from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on
Saturday, October 22, and 11 a.m. to
4 p.m. on Sunday, October 23.

The museum is located at 614
MountainAvenue, Westfield, and will
conduct tours of the house and gar-
dens along with demonstrations of
18th century cooking.

Built in 1740, the Miller-Cory
House Museum stands on the "road
to the mountains" in Westfield. The
Miller-Cory House was named in
honor of its two pre-Revolutionary

Catholic Singles Set
Halloween Dance

The Young Single Catholic Adults
Club, a non-profit organization, will
be sponsoring a Hal lowcen Dance on
Saturday, October 29, from 8 to mid-
night at Immaculate Heart of Mary
Roman Catholic Church, 1571
Martine Avenue, Scotch Plains.

Singles between the ages of 21 to
39 arc welcome to attend.

For further information, please call
544-3584, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. or
964-9303. Admission costs $8.

owners, bothdescended from the ear-
liest settlers in this area.

Today, the Miller-Cory House
Museum is a nationally recognized
living museum. It has been certified
us ;in hisloric site nnd has been en-
tered on both the Slate nnd National
Registers of Hisloric Places.

Visitors are introduced to a variety
of Colonial skills as trained artisans
and costumed docents recreate the
everyday life, the crafts and tasks of
the lXth and early 19th century farm
family in Westfield.

On Sunday, October 30, from 2 to
5 p.m., the museum will resume its
weekly program schedule and fea-
ture the Order of Arrow Dancers and
upen-hcarth cooking.

For further information about the
museum and its scheduled programs,
please call 232-1776.

New Jersey State Senate President,
Donald T. DiFrancesco, last week
publicly endorsed Westfield Mayor
Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr. in his
quest for reelection.

"As Westfield's representative in
the New Jersey Senate, I have had the
opportunity to work closely with
Mayor Boothe over the past three
years and have come to appreciate
the input and advice the Mayor pro-
vides me on the wide range of issues
critical to Westfield residents, includ-
ing properly taxes, education fund-
ing, transportation and infrastructure
improvements.

"Mayor Boothe's understanding of
Westfield's needs and concerns
coupled with his experience in local
government makes Bud Boothe's
strong and articulate voice on behalf
of Westfield's interests," said Sena-
tor DiFrancesco.

Senator DiFrancesco said theGov-
ernor, Mrs. Christine Todd Whitman,
and the Legislature "will be continu-
ing to work in the years ahead on
lowering taxes and reducing govern-
ment, and we will need mayors like
Bud Boothe to get the job done."

Senator DiFrancesco said Mayor
Boolhe "knows what it takes to bal-
ance sound fiscal policy with respon-
sive government." He also pointed
out the Mayor's Chairmanship on the
Union County Solid Waste Advisory
Committee as an example of his lead-
ership qualities.

"Westfield could not have a better
advocate than Bud Boothe nor a more
experienced and effective mayor,"
he concluded.

Senator DiFrancesco, a Scotch
Plains resident, was elected to the
Senate in a special election in 1979

Donald T.DtFrMcnco

and has been reelected five times. He
had served in the Assembly from
1976 through 1979.

He was elected President of the
205th Senate and was reelected at the
reorganization on the 206th legisla-
ture. Senator DiFrancesco served as
the Minority SenateLeaderfrom 1982
through 1984.

Temple Book Fair
Slated for Sunday

The Religious School of Temple
Emanu-EI, located at 756 East Broad
Street, Westfield, will be conducting
its Annual Book Fair on Sunday,
October 23, from 9 a.m. to I p.m. The
public is invited.

There will be books for all age
groups form pre-school through adult.
A variety of subjects will be avail-
able, all dealing with some facet of
Jewish life or culture.

The baby carriage was invent-
ed In 1B48 by a New Vorker
named Charles Burton. His earli-
est model was a large box with
four wheels and a handle
attached to it. It wasn't a tilt in
America, however and Burton
moved to Britain where Queen
Victoria took a liking to it and
other moms soon followed suit.

World Class

Quality
FlemingtonFur

Atichuel
JEWELERS

Westfield

226 North Ave. W. • Westfield # 233-8811
Registered Jeweler American Gem Society

Now in our 88th year

Choose from
the largest

selection of
magnificent

furs in
the world.

Experience the
finest quality...

at savings
offered only at
Remington Fur.

UNIQUE CRUISE CENTER

ITALY EXPKESS
GarvHood Mall

Thursday, October 27th 7-9 p.m.
PRICES TOO LOW TO ADVERTISE

R.S.V.P. 908 789-3305 BY MON. 10/24

%<>Ji a>i(lr I rtoj'or fU Ql'ttfayc

Diamonds removed from old
jewel
iavon

R.EMINGT0N, NEW JERSEY
OPEN SUNDAY & EVERY DAY

10A.M. TO6P.M.
(906)782-2212

HMNUFUTUIIr.il 8F
FINE FURS SINCE 1111
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State Bill Would Strengthen
Criminal Background Checks
The New Jersey School Board

Association and four members of the
State Legislature October 6 unveiled
a bill that would require all school
district staff hired before 1987 lo
undergo criminal background checks.

"The Criminal Background Check
law is an essential weapon in safe-
guarding the welfare of our students,"
said a boards spokesman. "Since
1987, all applicants for employment
in New Jersey's public schools have
undergone background checks by
members of the Federal Bureau of
Investigations and the State Police.
However, the law left a wide gap —
it did not require screening of those
people already working in school dis-
tricts in 1987," he added.

"Since that time, events have dem-
onstrated the importance of the
screening for all school district em-

Festive Cooking Is
Topic of Free Class

Healthful eating during the holi-
days can be a challenge for adults and
children with diabetes. The Joslin
CenterforDiabetesatSaintBarnabas
— an affiliateof the world-renowned
Joslin Diabetes Center of Boston —
is presenting "Festive Cooking for
the Holidays" on Monday, October
24. from 7 to 8 p.m. in Ihe Saint
Barnabas Medical Center fiast Wing,
Suite No. 10(1.

A Joslin Registered Dietitian will
provide helpful hints for those with
diabetes about how to maintain weight
and glucose control through the holi-
day season. Participants will receive
recipes for tasty holiday trimmings
specially tailored for a diabetes meal
plan. Some of the tantalizing dishes
to be presented include: Mashed po-
tato casserole, double layerpumpkin
pie, stuffed mushrooms and yogurt
honey-dijon muslarddip. Class mem-
bers will have a chance to sample
everything!

The Joslin Center for Diabetes at
Saint Barnabas is one of a few select
Joslin affiliated centers in the United
States. The center is a complete facil-
ity for diabeles care, education, sup-
port and research for adults and chil-
dren, including a complete on-site
Youth Division and Center for Foot
Care. Joslin Center for Diabetes at
Saint Barnahas is also available in
Toms River in a new Community
Medical Center Division.

There is no charge for the class, but
seating is limited and reservations
are required. Please call 1-201-325-
M55.

The cut worm forgives lh& plow.
William Blake

ployees — people who come into
contact with our children every day,"
the spokesman said.

Senators Joseph A. Palaia and Rob-
en J. Martin and Assemblyman John
A. Rocco and Assemblywoman, Mrs.
Marion Crecco, are sponsoring the
new legislation to require criminal
background checks of all school em-
ployees. They attended the October 6
news conference, along with the
Monmouth County Prosecutor, who
expressed his support for the legisla-
tion.

The bill would provide that all
school district employees undergo
criminal history checks within one
year of its enactment. "Employees
whose background checks reveal a
disqualifying offense and who can-
not demonstrate rehabilitation would
be dismissed," reads the summary
statement contained in the legisla-
tion.

"A substantial number of school
employees have never undergone
background checks." Ihe boards
spokesman said.

According to statistics compiled
by Ihe school boards association, the
average length of employment fora
full-or part-time teaching staff mem-
ber in a single school district is 14
years. Therefore, most of the state's
I (K),O(X) public school teachers were
already in theircurrent jobs by 1987
and have never been screened. In
addition, tens of thousands of custo-
dial and cafeteria workers have not
undergone checks of their back-
grounds.

The boards-supported legislation
would apply the same provisions of
the state's current criminal back-
ground check law for job applicants
to anyone who works in a school
districtandhasnotundergonescreen-
ing. Offenses which disqualify an
individual from employment include
murder, felony drug convictions,
sexual offenses, assaults and robbery.

According to the state Department
of Education, since 1987 more than
251,000 candidates for school em-
ployment have been subject to the
background checks performed by
members of the Federal Bureau of
Investigations and New Jersey State
Police. Of that number, more than I
per cent, about 40O per year, are dis-
qualified — including 59 candidates
disqualified for murder convictions
since 1987.

"Arc veteran employees more
likely to clear such screening? The
truth is we simply do not know. That
is why we are calling for separate
comprehensive legislation to address
this gap," the spokesman said.

TRAINED TO TEACH.. Graduates of "The Christopher Academy Training
Course in Ihe Montcssori Method of Education" met on September 17 to
celebrate the granting of their diplomas. These student spent 10 months
studying the theory and curriculum of the Montcssori method of education at
The Christopher Academy's Scotch Plains location. Once this was completed, a
two-week workshop was taken at The Christopher Academy's Westfleld loca-
tion. The students and staff of Montessori training courses, left to right, are:
Front row, Mrs. Amelia McTamaney, Headmistress; Miss Denis* Prior, Head
Lecturer; Mrs. Cathy Maravetzand Miss Susan Sperlazzo; hack row, Mrs. Tina
Slanbach, Miss Maun; Danziger, Mrs. Ginger Johnson and Mrs. Jennifer
l.annaconi, a Practical Assistant. All Ihe students are presently employed in
Monlessori schools throughout Ihe state. For more information, please call Ihe
Christopher Academy at 322- 4652.

Three High School Artists
Are Finalists in Contest

Ten students from the 22nd Legis-
lative District who bested the compe-
tition in the slate's first-ever Speaker's
Youth Art Challenge will travel to
Trcmon today, Thursday, October 20,
to be honored by the State Assembly.

Assemblymen Alan M. Augustine
and Richard H. Bagger, representing
the 22nd legislative district which
includes Westfield, Scotch Plains and
Fanwood, announced the selection
of the 10 finalists who competed in
five separate categories during the
late summer and early fall.

TheSpeakcr's Youth Art Challenge
was initialed last spring by Assembly
Speaker Garabed "Chuck" Haytaian
lo honor lOoutstanding artists in five
categories form each of the state's 40
legislative districts.

The finalists and their respective
categories are as follows:

• Visual Arts: Christina Liebrich,
a senior at Weslfield High School;

• Dance: Melissa McDonald, a
senior at Scotch Plains-Famvood
High School;

• Music: Peter Yu, asixthgraderat
Edison Intermediate School in West-
field.

"Each of these fi nal ists can be proud
of what they've accomplished. We
all know how competitive and diffi-
cult it is for artists in any discipline to
obtain recognition and appreciation.
As finalists, these individuals deserve

WINCHESTER GARDENS
AT WARD HOMESTEAD

A CONTINUING CARE RETIREMENT COMMUNITY.

The Most Prestigious Retirement Is
Right in Your Neighborhood.

For a retirement community with the
grandeur and gracious living you desire,
look no farther than Maplewood. And
take a close look at Winchester
Gardens.

Set offofa tree-lined, private
drive, Winchester Gardens is
being planned on the grounds
of the Ward Homestead. A
grand manor in the Tudor style, the
Homestead's stately architecture, court-
yards, and 37 acres have turned heads
since 1927. Soon, it will set the tone for
our distinctive new community.

Instead of settling for a room with a

view, you can settle in a spacious villa or
apartment here. A panorama of views
will be yours to enjoy, from a grove of

holly trees to an arbor hung
with wisteria. An active
life will be yours to lead,
enriched by a host of services
including a health care
center on campus.

Call (201) 378-2080, M-F, 9 am till 5
pm, or send the coupon. Better still,
come visit us — weekend and evening
appointments are welcome. You'll dis-
cover how close Winchester Gardens
comes to perfection.

Yes, I'd like to know more alxnit life 31 Winchester Gardens. !

Aiittrtts -

fir,

Stuir

Winchester
§Gard

• Xif-

itto: Winchester Gardens at Ward Homestead
125 Boydcn Avenue, Maplewood, NJ 07040-9843

ens
at Ward Homestead

A Continuing Care Retirement Community
Occupancy is planned far Spring of 1996,

high praised," said Assemblyman
Augustine.

"On a regional level, there are not
many available venues or opportuni-
ties open to young artists wishing to
display their work with others in their
field. I'm glad to see that such young
and talented artists in various disci-
plines within the arts are being recog-
nized and honored," Assemblyman
Bagger noted.

The 22nd District legislators ex-
pressed appreciation to all of the doz-
ens of participants who took time out
of their summer vacations to create,
develop and refine (heir perfor-
mances.

Each of the fi nal ists i n the Speaker's
Youth Art Challenge will have the
opportunity lo exhibit his or her work,
while honorees in the dance, theater
and music categories will be able to
showcase their performances during
ihe ceremonies.

Assemblyman Augustine and Bag-
ger also thanked several groups for
their cooperation and help during the
competition including The Moderne
Academie of Fine Arts and Marcrisart
of Scotch Plains, the Workshop for
the Arts of Westficld, the Union
County Office of Cultural and Heri-
tage Affairs and the Westfield School
of Dance.

Clinic; ,
Set in Mountainside

for November 3
The Mountainside Board of health

will conduct a free rabies clinic from
6:30 to 8 p.m. on Thursday, Novem-
ber 3, which will be offered for the
inoculation of both cats and dogs.

The clinic will be held at Ihe
Mountainside Fire Station, located
on New Providence Road. No ap-
pointments will be required.

In response to the rabies outbreak,
thepublic should follow some simple
preventive measures:

• Make certain that all cats and
dogs are vaccinated against rabies.

• Do not leave family pets out-
doors overnight or feed animals out-
doors.

• Avoid contact with all wild ani-
mals.

• Discuss withchildren not to bring
home, pet or attempt to "help" a sick
wild animal.

"If bitten by any animal, consult
your physician immediately and con-
tact the local Health Department at
789-4070 to report the incident," a
spokesman said.

The department provides health
services to residents of Fanwood,
Garwood, Mountainside and West-
field.

Halloween Costumes Now
In Demand at Thrift Shop

The Thrift Shop, located at 1730
East Second Street, Scotch Plains has
begun displaying its Halloween cos-
tumes.

Unusual and interesting items do-
nated during the year have been
brought out of storage and are avail-
able for customers to turn into Hal-
loween costumes.

"Children'scostumes thathad been
outgrown can become another child's
joy," according to a spokeswoman
for the store.

This year's demand for costumes
is greater than ever, according to the
shop's volunteers. Any costumes or
costume-makings will be accepted.

For grownups anything including
hats, large or small dresses, cover-
ups , coats and pants wil I be this year's

fun for trick-or-treaters.
Shop hours are Tuesday through

Friday, 10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m., and
Saturdays, from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

The Thrift Shop is managed by 58
volunteers of the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains Service League.

All profits received are donated
annually to needy community and
county charities.

Help is needed to keep the shop
moving and volunteers are being
sought to work two and one-half hours
each week.

On-the-job training is available.
An open invitation is extended to
anyone who would like to come in
and see volunteers in action, or call
322-5420 Tuesday through Friday,
or Saturday morning.

Halloween Events, Parade
Set for Monday, October 31
Participants in costume will as-

semble in the Municipal Building
Parking Lot on Park Avenue and pa-
rade, accompanied by the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School Band,
to the Park Middle School on Mon-
day, October 31.

In the event of rain, all participants
will proceed directly to the school
auditorium.

Costumes will not be judged, but
children and adults will be given the
opportunity todisplay theircostumes
as they parade across the stage. A
small treat will be given to the chil-
dren and all will settle back and enjoy
a special program.

I

Jonathan Sprout has performed
over 200 children's concerts annu-
ally and, as a solo folk singer, enter-
tains with input from the children in
the audience. "He chants, raps and
uses his performances to relate self-
esteem and confidence lessons. He
encourages children to be brave and
urges them to get up on the stage and
sing," a spokesman said.

The public is welcome to attend
and hear this "singer with a mes-
sage," the spokesman said.

The performance will begin about
7 p.m. at the school, sponsored by the
Scotch Plains Recreation Department.

SIGN TO PRO«RESS...Joel Whitaker, the Republican candidate for Fanwood
Council, "was Instrumental in bringing Children's Specialized Hospital to
Fanwood," a spokesman said,

Borough Hopeful's Results
Cited by Former Mayor

"Look around Fanwood today and
you can see the results of Joel
Whitaker 's leadership," says
Theodore F. Trumpp, who served for
12 years as Mayor of Fanwood.

"As a member of the Planning
Board, Mr. Whitaker singlehandedly
prevented the School Board from
selling off School No. 4 to develop-
ers. Today, it's the outpatient center
of Children's Specialized Hospital,
still helping kids become all that they
can be," said the former Mayor.

"Likewise, Mr. Whitaker was
Chairman ofthcPlanningBoard when
TheMansion,the Best Western Hotel
on South Avenue, was approved, and
hecastthedeciding vote forthe badly
needed new firehouse. He was also a
partner in converting the Fanwood
Raquetball Club into the modern of-
fice building at 313 South Avenue,"
Mr. Trumpp said.

"Joel Whitaker has lived in

JOHNSTON
SCHMIDT

SCOTCH PLAINS TOWNSHIP COUNCIL
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Fanwood since 1979. Within two
years, he had formed his own pub-
lishing company in the borough and
was appointed to the Planning Board.
His colleagues on that board soon
elected him Chairman. He holds a
bachelor of arts degree from Indiana
University and a law degree from
Temple University," Mr. Trumpp
added.

"Government must run in a more
lean and efficient manner. The chal-
lenge of the 1990's is to hold the line
on taxes where Fanwood did a good
job this year, coming in below the
New Jersey average, but one year is
notenough because our residents are
demanding efficient, cost-effective
government at all levels," Mr.
Whitaker said.

Joel and his wife, the former Miss
Donna Kay, were married in 1986
and have two daughters, Anne, 5, and
Mellissa, who was born in May. Mr.
Whitaker is a former officer in the
New Jersey National Guard and a
graduate of the Command and Gen-
eral Staff College.

General Motors
Donates Vehicle

To Technical School
General Motors Assembly Plant in

Linden has donated eight obsolete
vehicles, with a total value of
$ 100,000, to eight local schools. The
donations will enhance school cur-
riculum by providing current vehicles
for vocational education. Among the
schools was the Union County Voca-
tional-Technical School in Scotch
Plains.

The vehicles, Chevrolet and GMC
Truck compact pick-ups, were used
at the Linden plant to prepare for the
1994 model-year production, when
the company introduced the rede-
signed compact pick-up truck. Each
truck was built on the assembly line
and used to certify assembly pro-
cesses prior to the start of production.

The trucks are non-salable vehicles
andean not belicensedforroadtravel.
"Though they are no longer needed at
the Linden plant, the trucks will have
a useful life as an educational tool," a
spokesman said.

By viewing Nature, Natures
handmaid Art, Makes mighty
things from small l>cgiiiiiiiig» grow.

—John Dryilpn
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TEAM PlSCUSSlON...Pictiire<l from Irft to right are Student leadership

Scotch Plains-Fanwood Students
Attend Leadership Conference

Eighty-seven students from Scotch
Plains-Fanwood HighSchoolpartici-
patedinlhe 14thannualStudentLead-
ership Conference sponsored by the
town's Delphi team. On September
19 students in grades 9 through 12
and adult facilitators were provided
transportation by the local Fan wood-
Scotch Pluins Young Men's Chris-
tian Association to Camp Greenkill
in Huguenot, New York. The group
spent two activity-tilled days devel-
oping problem-solving skills through
physical, mental and social chal-
lenges.

The program was started in 1980
when a group of adults from all
branches of the community attended
a leadership program at Delphi Uni-
versity in New York. From this the
Delphi team and Student Leadership
Committee were established.The fact
that no original members are pres-
ently part of the program is a sign of
its success since its purpose is to
spread throughout the community.

Students are carefully selected to
join the yearly outing. Creating di-
versity is u goal, and so students who
are leaders are paired with students
who presently have no involvement
in group acti vi ties. Another key to the
best dynamics is going outside of the
school.

For many the experience started
with a bit of apprehension. Students
sign a contract committing to the
conference without knowing whoelse
will attend or what the activities will
entail.

Twelfth grader Anthony l.aRosa
said, "At first 1 really didn't want to
go, but my friends talked me into it
because they had already done it. I
had a lot of fun, but the most impor-
tant thing was 1 got to meet people I
wasn't friends with like freshmen
and faculty members."

Thetwodays are structured soasto
empower students to meet the chal-

lenges lhat exist in society and to
solve problems both as individuals
and in a community. Much of the
activities are done in teams of 10
students and two facilitators.

For many the ultimate test of the
two days is the Project Adventure
Experience. Various physical ob-
stacles must be tackled and the suc-
cess of each physical problem de-
pends on total group support. After
the physical part is accomplished,
each team is given a chance to dis-
cuss and process their problem solv-
ing techniques.

Now that the conference is over,
each team will continue to meet and
many have decided to take on volun-
teer projects.

One group plans to visit local nurs-
ing homes while another plans to
redo the press box at the high school's
football field. All of the teams are
committed to maintaining a positive
attitude among the student body.

As parent and Delphi member, Mrs.
Barbara Roskin said, "The enthusi-
asm and commitment from students
and adults to participate in this an-
nual conference has no limits. To
comeback toourcommunities know-
ing that you can make a positive
difference in the world around you is
a confirmation that the students in
our high school will be productive
and valuable adults in the future."

Other Delphi team members in-
cluded Manuel Cancella, Lawrence
DeRose, Jeffrey Grysko and Mrs.
Gail Moser. Team facilitators were
David Bello, Mrs. Laura Botto, Sean
Duffy, Mrs. Diane Dolan, Mrs. Diane
Marcantonio, Mrs. Susan
Marchalonis, Richard Marshall, Mrs.
Barbara McGuane, Gregg Montgom-
ery, Mrs. Sally Rowland and Bruce
Smith.

Student Leadership Conference
advisors were Mrs. Diane Panko and
Miss Sandy Kling.

A GOLDEN OPl'ORTUM 11'Y...Shown at left are Mrs. Sharon Holland,Golden
Goose President, and Mrs. Jeanine Willyard, President of the Junior League of
Elizabclh-Plainficld, preparing for the annual Golden Goose Craft Show to be
held at the Westfield Tennis Club from October 19 to 22. This year the club and
the Junior League will sponsor a raffle to benefit the Raphael House in
Elizabeth, a home for unwed mothers.

Golden Goose Craft Show
To Be Held October 19 to 22
TheGolden GooseCraft Show will

be held this year at the Westfield
Tennis Club at 139 North Chestnut
Street. Through the efforts of the
Golden Goose members, the club's
interior will be transformed into a
holiday boutiquedisplayinglhe works
of more than 50crafters.

The boutique will offer many Hal-
loween items, handmade toys, dolls
and bears as well as antique furniture,
crocheted doilies and needlepoint

• pillows. Gift items such as Victorian
jewelry boxes, luscd-glass picture
frames and handcrafled jewelry will
be on display. Iw Christmas there
will be ceramic trees, tole-painted
Santas and various ornaments.

In cooperation with the Junior
League of Elizabcth-Plaintleld, a
raffle will be held to benefit the
Raphael House in Elizabeth, a home
for unwed mothers.

The show will be held on the fol-
lowing dates:

• Wednesday, October 19, 6 to 9
p.m.

Blesst-il i« ll»- »"»» wl»°» l i u v -
ing uolliiiif; to suy* ubslnins
from giving in words evidence
of llu- fuel.

— George Eliot -

• Thursday, October 20,9 a.m. to
9 p.m.

• Friday, October 21,9 a.m. to 7
p.m.

• Saturday, October 22, 10 a.m. to
I p.m.

Once again, there is no admission
fee.

Mini-Bus Service for Seniors Eyed
By Democratic First Ward Hopeful

William L. Brennan, the Demo-
cratic Council candidate in the First
Ward, recently announced his plan to
obtain a mini-bus which will provide
shuttle service for Westfield s senior
citizens enabling them to shop in
WestfiekJ's downtown shopping area
and to visit various locations through-
out the town.

"As I have gone door-to-door in
my ward, numerous senior citizens
have complained they are stranded
since there are no taxi services in
Westfield. Many seniors do not drive
and are not within walking distance
of our downtown shopping."

When Mr. Brennan served as Coun-
cilman elsewhere, his town applied
for and received Community Devel-
opment Funds that are available
through the county. "My first focus,"
added Mr. Brennan, "will be to apply
for and receive Community Devel-
opment Funds to purchase a handi-
cap access mini-bus. Therefore, the
bus purchase will not be a burden to
the taxpayers," he said.

"My research shows that a prop-
erly equipped mini-bus will cost in
the vicinity of $50,000. If the full
purchase price is not available through
grants, I will coordinated a fund rais-
ing effort for the balance from private
donations and from members of the
business community that will benefit
from the proposal," Mr. Brennan said.

"The county, in association with
the Red Cross and the United Way,
does offer limited service, on an ap-
pointment basis, to our senior popu-
lation. My proposal will offer daily
service to all our seniors or handi-
capped individuals in Westfield. The
mini-bus will run on a set schedule,
picking up passengers at scheduled
locations, dropping the passengers
off in our downtown shopping area
and then returning the passengers to
the original pick-up locations at vari-
ous times throughout the day. Parks
and other locations, such as Town
Hall, will also be listed on the sched-
ule," he explained.

"Several adjoining towns, most
notably Cranford, have a mini-bus
for their seniors, and there is no rea-
son our seniors in Westfield should
be deprived of this excellent service.
When the mini-bus is not being used
in the late afternoons and evenings,
we can use the vehicle for activities
for our teens, youth groups or other
town groups," stressed Mr. Brennan.

"We will, of course," he noted "have
to also take care of the insurance
costs and provide a driver of the bus."
Cranford has appl ied for and received
various grants, that provide funding
for the costs of the driver and insur-
ance for the mini-bus. "I have spoken
to the coordinator of the Cranford
program and learned that grants are
available to pay for the costs of main-
tenance and repairs. Local businesses
can also pay for advertisements on
the bus and canisters can be placed in

'Managing Asthma
In the Schools' Is

October 27 Subject
The Children's Asthma Center at

Saint Barnabas Medical Center in
Livingston will sponsor a free lecture
for school-based educational profes-
sionals entitled, "Managing Asthma
in the Schools," on Thursday, Octo-
ber 27, at 7:30 p.m. in the Dr. Abdol
H.lslami Auditorium. School nurses,
gym teachers, other faculty members
as well as any other member of the
community interested in the recogni-
tion and management of asthma in
the schools are invited to attend.

Dr. William Kottler, Pediatric
Pulmonologist and Medical Director
of theChildren's Asthma Center, will
be the guest speaker.

The Asthma Center offers diag-
nostic, therapeutic and rehabilitative
programs for children with asthma,
allergies and other breathing disor-
ders. At the center, a major emphasis
is placed on asthma education, so
each patient, his family and physi-
cian will be able to understand and
manage the child's respiratory prob-
lems more effectively. As part of the
program, the center teaches children
with acute and chronic respiratory
diseases how to manage their illness,
so they can lead full and productive
lives.

For further information, please call
1-201-533-5357.

NEW PATIENTS MOVE IN EVERYDAY
We are your ft for
reaching them...

miCCMNG NEWCOMtRS NMKXmtDC

For iponiorahlp datallm, call 1400-255-4859

all our downtown businesses to
supplement funding," Mr. Brennan
pointed out.

Mayoral candidate Anthony M.
LaPortaandThird Ward Council can-
didate, John J. Walsh, pledged their
support for Mr. Brennan's plan. "In-
stead of offering our seniors some
'pie in the sky' insurance plan. Bill
will implement, and 1 endorse his
plan to provide seniors with a realis-
tic and helpful service. As Mayor, I
will be happy to serve with Bill who
has experience as a Councilman and
the ability to get the job done." added
First WardCouncilmanLaPorta. John
Walsh noted that "the seniors on the
South S ide wi 11 be elated to know that
they will have access to the down-
town shoppi ng area." He has pledged
his full support for Mr. Brennan's
proposal.

"Unlike my opponent, I am not
going to hold a press conference and
invite seniors to Town Hall for pic-

tures to announce my proposal and to
obtain political mileage. I am just
going to get it done," promised Mr.
IJrennun.

"This proposal, unlike my
opponent's jmnivdialc benefits to our
seniors. I am sure Mayor Garland C.
"Bud" Doothe. Ji and my opponent.
Mrs. (iiiil Vcrnick. will quickly en-
dorse this pi an ;IIKJ help me make it a
reality since they arecampaigningon
a " Westfield We Care'platform," Mr.
Brennan said.

"I have offered a proposal that will
immediately show our senior citi-
zens we care enough todo something
about it," added Mr. Brennan. "Most
li mes actions speak louder than words,
and our local government will be
able to offer some small service to
show our appreciation to our seniors
who have given so much to Westfield
over (he years." stressed the Hrst
Ward candidate.

United Fund Campaign
To Solicit Local Pledges

Mrs. Darielle Walsh views the
United Fund volunteer mobilization
with a sense of pride in Westfield.

"We'll have 50 people coining into
offices downtown to make calls for
us," says Mrs. Walsh, who is serving
for the second consecutive year as
Co-Chainnanofthe Residential team.

She and her Co-Chairman, Mrs.
Colleen Schmidt, solicited a dozen
captains, who in turn, secured the
helpof many volunteer callers. From
the offices of such companies as
Merrill Lynch, Legg Mason Wood
Walker and Wheat First, Butcher
Singer, these United Fund volunteers
make solicitation calls to town resi-
dents. Their request: Pledges for the
1994 United Fund campaign to ben-
efit the 20 agencies which receive
monies from the organization.

Last year, the Residential team
exceeded its goal, and Mrs. Walsh
says she hopes to do as well this year.

Douglas Schwarz, the 1994 Cam-
paign Chairman of the Westfield
United Fund, claims that the Resi-
dential team exhibits the "caring and
sharing tradition" in Westfield.

"The volunteers are great," said
Mr. Schwarz, noting the callers ex-
plain to residents they are "Westfield
neighbors. When, sendingout pledge
cards, the volunteers often add per-
sonal notes, too."

Mrs. Schwarz admits the telephone
solicitation work has changed in the
past decade.

"A third of our calls go to answer-
ing machines, but Westtielders do
respond.That explains the success of
last year's residential campaign," he
says.

The United Fund telephone banks
also operate through other solicita-

mem.
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CAMPAIGN CALL...Kubi-rt Ycagtr,
a Ixturd member of the United Fund of
Wuslficld, works as ;• volunteer caller
in thi' Residential division's solicita-
tion team for this year's campaign.
Calls wi'ii' made to Westllelders from
telephone hanks at the offices of such
companies as Merrill Lynch, Lcgg
Mason Wood Walker and Wheat First,
Iliitcher Singer.

tiun teams, including Advance Gifts,
.Major Gifts and Retail Business. But
the emphasis remains on the personal
level.

"It's Westtielders asking
Westtielders to donate to the United
Fund," Mr. Schwarz argues.

MAN'S BEST FRIEND...Charlic is a
playful and gentle dog who was res-
cued by a People for Animals volun-
teer. This medium-sized friendly two-
year-old terrier mix is neutered and
has had shots. On Saturday, October
22, from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m., People for
Animals, a non-profit, ail-volunteer
animal welfare organization, in asso-
ciation with The Pet I'uod Giant, is
sponsoring a pet adoption event at the
Pet Fond (Jiant store on Route No. 22
East at West Knd Avenue in North
PUinfield. For more information,
please call J55-M74 or 789-0725. The
organization is also fiulding its annual
Casino ISus Trip on Sunday. October
30, to Atlantic City. A $25 donation is
requested which includes transporta-
tion, lunch, games, prizes and $10 in
quarters. All proceeds will benefit
homeless animals by providing food,
shelter and medical iart until they are
adopted. Please cull I -201-376-A711 for
tiikcls and information.

Over $250,000 Raised
To Support Charities

By Italian Organization
The Westficld Chapter uf Unity,

Ncighborliness, Integrity, Charily and
opportunity (UNICO). an Italian fra-
ternal group, held its Annual Colum-
bus Day Dinner at the Grand Centu-
rion in Clark recently.

The event, which was well-intended
by the membership and prospective
members, focused on the origin of
the j!roup, its goals ;md accomplish-
ments.

Benjamin Mazza, the Chapter's
Treasurer, reported over S>25().(KK) has
been raised over the past 18 years
through fund-raising events. Ninety
per cent of the funds rai sed supported
locul charities and scholarships for
high school students.

Westfield Police Chief Anthony J.
Sculti, the chapter's President, ex-
pressed his gratitude to the member-
ship for their efforts in raising the
funds and I'm supporting the group's
motto, "Service Above .Self."

in liM|i|Miii
i» funny us l<ni|2 us
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— Will ItofK'l

The 1848 presidental election
was the first to be held at the
same time in all the states.

GET 1 BOOK FREE
When You Buy 2 at 1/2 Price.
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NEW & USED
PAPERBACKS
AT 1/2 PRICE

• Bestsellers 30% Off
• Cash or Store Credit for
Your Paperbacks

• 20% Off Special Orders.

PYRAMID
BOOKS

40 S. Marline Ave., Fanwood, N.J. (908) 322-771B

PAY YOURSELF
BEFORE YOU PAY

THE GAS COMPANY

. Save as much as 43%
on your gas bills each
month. Yes, we're talking
about hundreds of dol-
lars you can save each
year.

The Lennox PULSE
Furnace is almost twice
ns efficient «is most ccn-
ventionnl furnaces. It's
so good, we offer a 20-
yoar, limited warranty on
tho floating assembly.

So, when the choice
becomes who to pay
first...yourself or tho gas
company, the answer
becomes so simple.

Find out more about
the remarkable PULSE
Furnace. Call us today. _TMEEFf=lCIENCVEXPEHTS"

mLENNQX

MCDOWELLS
Established in 1928 by F. K. Mi- Dowel.

450 North Ave., West Held
(908) 233-3213
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Westfield Man Co-Authors
Book of Management

Mark M. Klein of Westfield is the
co-author of the newly-released The
Reengineering Handbook.

Mr. Klein is Executive Vice Presi-
dent of Gateway, a New York-based
li t in that specializes in enabling busi-
ness transformation through
^engineering training, facilitation
;mil consulting. He has nearly 20 years
of management consulting experi-
ence and has held senior-level posi-

Christopher Academy
Annual Art Auction
Friday, November 4

The annual art auction ofTheChris-
mplier Academy of Scotch Plains and
Wtstfield, conducted by Ross Gal-
Ir.rics, Inc. of New York, is scheduled
!nil:riday, November 4, at the Scotch
Hills Country Club, 82 Jerusalem
llnnd in Scotch Plains. The auction is
i . hcnefit the General Tuition Fund
nl1 the academy.

Ticket purchases of $ 10 per person
cr SI5 a couple will automatically
• nit-r the purchaser intoa drawing for
u. work of art. Accordingly, ticket
. .iles are limited and are available on
;i first-come, first-served basis.

the evening will begin with a pre-
. tow reception from 7 to 8 p.m. Wine,
ln'cse and desserts will tie served.
Hie auction will commence at 8

i> in. and works by Delacroix, Dali
. 'inl Rockwell will beamongthe many
!iilu>graphs, oils and watercolors be-
iinning at $35. The school will also
i .Her a 50/50 raffle during the show.

I or information on the show and to
purchase tickets, please call The
< hi istopherAcademy al 322-4652 in
Scotch Plains and 233-7447 in West-
lield from 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.

tions in industry.
A leader in the development of

busi ness process reengi neeri ng meth-
odologies and the architect of
Gateway's approach to business trans-
formation, Mr. Klein has directed
reengineering assignments in North
America, South America and Europe.
He co-authored the book with Dr.
Raymond Manganelli.

Mr. Klein has been quoted widely
in the business press and has authored
articles for numerous publications
including Bottom Line, Chief Infor-
mation Officer, Financial Executive,
Industrial Engineering and Informa-
tion Week.

Mr. Klein has also spoken before
numerous national management au-
diences. Among the organizations he
has addressed are the American Bank-
ers Association, the American Gils
Association the Edison Electric In-
stitute, the Association of American
Railroads, the International Quality
and Productivity Center and the Na-
tional Council of Savings Institutions.
Mr. Klein has also (ought courses at
the University of Illinois.

As a consultant, Mr. Klein has di-
rected reengineering and consulting
studies for utilities companies, finan-
cial institutions, transportation com-
panies and information suppliers.

Before joining Gateway, Mr. Klein
was Senior Vice President ;it the
DieboldGroup, an international con-
sulting firm. Earlier, he was a con-
sulting manager at a Big Six account-
ing firm. A member ot Phi Bela
Kappa, Mr. Klein received a Bach-
elor of Science Degree from Queens
College where he graduated magna
cum laude. He holds a Master of
Science Degree in mathematics from
New York University and is a Certi-
fied Management Consultant.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice of Special
School Election

December 13,1994
NOTICE TO MILITARY SERVICE

VOTERS AND TO THEIR
RELATIVES AND FRIENDS

II you «r« In lh« military Mrvle* or lh» «pout» or d»p»nd»nt of • pcrton In
military ••rvlca or arc a patlant In a vttarana' hoaplltl or • civilian attached to or
sarvlng with th* Armad Forcai ol the United Statai without the Stata of New
Jsruy, or ths apouas or dspandant ot and accompanying or residing with a
civilian attached to or serving with ths Armed ForceB of the United States, and
detlr* to vote, or If you are arelatlve or friend of any such person who, you believe,
will desire to vote In the SPECIAL SCHOOL election to be held on December 13,
1994, kindly write to ths undersigned at once making application for a military
service ballot to be voted In said election to be forwarded to you, stating your
name, age, serial number If you are In military 9ervlce, home address and the
address at which you are atatloned or can be found, or If you desire the military
service ballot to be forwarded to him/her, stating In your application that he/she
Is at least eighteen years of age and stating hla/her name, serial number If he/she
19 In military service, home address and the address at which he/she Is stationed
or can be found.

Forma of application can be obtained from the undersigned.

Walter Halpln
Union County Court House

Elizabeth, New Jersey 07207
Telephone: (90S) 527-4966

1 T — 10/20/94, The Times Fee: $ 197.80

APPLICATION FOR MILITARY SERVICE VOTER
•r

APPLICATION BY RELATIVE OR FRIEND
FOR A MILITARY SERVICE BALLOT

The iHWtftlfmd* fMlding ot ,

(•*••» and number or R.D. reuto)

\nmmm of city «r other municipality)

In th» county of .

In th* itoto of _

«*o*l hir«by mako ••plication (of o military Itrvlc* ballot to ba voUd ol

tha •Uctlan to ba ha Id an
(data olalaction)

l « , , , ,

(noma of military torvlci votar)

Serial No. II In military tarvlca

w h a n homo addroBB It at . (tlroat ond numbor of R.D.routo)

I n .
(noma of city Of othar municipality)

In Iho county ol UNION In tha Stoto ol N«w Janty and who l>

•tationad of can ba found ot ^ _ ^ _ _ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ ^ _ ^ _ ^ ^ _ _ ^ _

Ha l i of Iho ago of 18 yaari, hut rot id.d In tha Stoto of Naw
Jafiay at loast 30 doyt and In told county ot laoit 30 doyl counting
tha timo that ha'hoi baon abiant from tha • lection district In which
ho ratio**! bacauta of tha torvlco, work, ttotut or rolotlonahlp in
th* category indicated balow ond I verily baliava that ho it quoliflad
te voto «» a military torvica votar In tald aloctlon.
(NOTEi MILITARY SERVICE VOTER CLAIMING MILITARY STA-
TION AS HOME ADDRESS FOR VOTING PURPOSES MAY NOT USE
MILITARY ABSENTEE BALLOT UNLESS REGISTERED TO VOTE
IN THE MUNICIPALITY WHERE SUCH STATION IS LOCATED.)

Placa on (X) In th* bo* practdlng th* applicable category below.

Q ( • ) . . . . . . . A perton In military tervlce

I | ( • ) . . . . A ipouto or rfapendent at a earion In category (a)

| l(c) . A eatlent In a veterom'hatpltol

Q j J M ) . . . . . . . A civilian attached to or tervlng with the Armed Force!
•f the United Stetei

• ( e ) . . . . . - . A l iouie of dependent of and occomponylng or raildlng
with a perton in cotagory (d)

(Print Signature) (Signature of affiant £r military
service voter)

Slot* *f N*w Jarseyi
• ••

County of
The undersigned, being duly sworn on his oath according

to lew, soys that the contents of the foregoing application are
trua.
Sworn and subscribed to before

day ofma this .

-A.D.-
(slgnalure ol affiant)

(•If nature of officer authorised
to administer oaths)

(title of ollicar
toklng ooth)

Only rotative of friend n«*d compl*f above allldavlt.

BURNING DOWN THE HOUSE...Second graders al the J. Ackernun Coles
School in Scotch Plains participated in a fire safety program sponsored by the
SI. Itarnabits Hum Foundation. A 28-foot mobile classroom went to the school.
The children learned escape techniques through a safe simulation designed to
leach burn prevention in the event of a house fire. The simulator is equipped with
ii kitchen, liudroom, living room and bathroom and features dangers children
may encounter during an actual fire. Shown, left to right, are: Front row, Yunei
I.io, Sammuel Jones, Tori D'Annunzio, Amber Sizemore, Sara Parisi, Elise
Dories, Linda Krov and Robert Doyle; back row: Fireman George McGrath,
Mrs. Rosalie Gumha, a second-grade teacher, Trevor Rowbothant and Lieuten-
ant Mark Mecca.

Surplus Skews Survey,
States Candidate LaPorta

cornimxomoHPAQii

replace ihe surplus, we will lose our
"averageness" on several of these
measures and score more poorly in
the future.

Two measures in the report also
shows Westfield has relatively high
levels of .spending and taxation per
town employee. These are seen by
Ihe report's aulliors as indications of
"employee productivity." However,
the authors concede that most econo-
mists regard this as poor measure of
productivity, and taxpayers are en-
lilled to wonder whether high taxes
and spending per employee are not
signs that something is amiss in the
budget.

Wcstfield budgeted to spend $25.9
mil lion Ibis year. To finance that bud-
get, $7.3 million was to be drawn
from the town's $14.2 million sur-
plus cash reserve at the end of last
year. Properly taxes for the town were
budgeted at just under $9 million.
The remainder of funds is from state
aid and fee income. Thus, the surplus
covers 2R per cent of the town's bud-
get. The surplus is a diminishing as-
set, so this cannot go on forever.

A central premise of my campaign
has been that Ihe town's surplus has
masked what is really a serious loom-
ing problem. A huge increase in taxes
threatens Westfield as the surplus is
consumed unless steps are taken now.
Spending has risen rapidly, funded
by surpluses that will not always be
with us. This report underscores how
urgent il is thai we deal with this
issue.

The source of the study in question
is an Austin, Texas-based firm called
Municipal Analysis Services, Inc.
They compile what they call an index

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOARD OF EDUCATION

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed proposals will be received by

ths Board of Education. Westflald, New
Jersey, in the Board of Education Office,
302 Elm Street, Westfield, New Jersey
07090. at 10-30 A.M. (Prevailing Time) on
November 1,1994 at which time bids will
be opened and read aloud for:

BID NO. B M 24
REMOVAL OP FIVE

UNDERGROUND STORAGE
TANKS AT VARIOUS SCHOOLS

Plans and Specifications will be avail-
able on October 21,1994.

Plans, Specifications, Form of Bid, Con-
tract and Bond for ihe proposed work and
other Contract Documents thereto, as pre-
pared by M. Dlsko Associates, are on file
inthalr offices at2005 U.S. Route22,Unlon,
New Jersey 07083, and In the offices of
the Board of Education, 302 Elm Street,
Westfield. New Jersey, and may be exam-
ined at Ihe office of M. Dlsko Associates
during business hours.

Bidders will be furnished with a copy of
the Plans and Specifications by the Engi-
neer, upon proper notice and payment of
a check for Twenty-Five ($25.00) Dollars,
payable to M. DISKO ASSOCIATES, said
cost being the reproduction price of the
documents and Is not returnable.

Proposal forms (as contained In the
Specifications) provide for the awarding
of all ths work to the lowest qualified bid-
der under a single contract.

The guaranty accompanying the bid
shall be given In the amount of ten percent
(10%) ol the bid and may be given at the
option ol the bidder by a Certified Check,
or Bid Bond from a reputable Insurance
company.

All bidders must be prequallfled In ac-
cordance with Chapter 105, Laws of 1962,
BS amended by Chapter 188, Laws of
196B as set forth In Instructions to Bid-
ders.

Labor In connection with the project
shall be paid not less than wages as listed
In Prevailing Wage Rate Determination,
pursuant to Chapter 150 of the New Jer-
sey Laws of 1963, or the U.S. Department
of Labor Wage Determinations, which-
ever are higher for each class of labor.

Bidders are required to comply with the
requirements ol P.L. 1975, C. 127 (NJAC
17:27).

Bids may be held by the Board of Edu-
cation for a period not to exceed sixty (60)
days from the date of the opening of Bld9
lor the purpose of reviewing the bids and
Investigating the qualifications of bidders,
prior to awarding of the Contract.

The Board of Education reserves the
right to reject any or all bids If In it3 Judg-
ment the public interest will be served by
so doing.

By order of the Board ot Education,
Westfield, New Jersey.

RobertC. Rader
Board Secretary

1 T -10 /20 /94 .The Leader Fee:$60.18

The rounded shape of Sugar
Loaf Mountain in Brazil resulted
from hundreds of millions of
years of erosion.

PUBLIC NOTICE
8COTCH PLAINS

INVITATION FOR BIOS
Notice Is hereby given that sealed bids

will be received by the Township of Scotch
Plains for:

JANITORIAL SERVICES
Bids will be opened and read In public at

the Municipal Building, 430 Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains, New Jersey on November
10th. 1994 at 10:00 a.m. prevailing time.

Bids shall be In accordance with plans
and specifications prepared by the Town-
ship Director of Public Property. Proposal
blanks, specifications and Instructions to
bidders may be obtained at the office of
the Director of Public Property at 2445
Plalnlleld Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jer-
sey.

Bids must be made on the Township's
form of bid and must be enclosed In a
sealed envelope addressed to the Town-
ship Clerk, Township of Scotch Plains,
430 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jer-
sey and hand delivered at the place and
hour named. Bids shall be endorsed on
the outside of the envelope with the name
and address of bidder and:

"BID PROPOSAL FOR
JANITORIAL SERVICES AT

THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS

MUNICIPAL BUILDING."
Each proposal must be accompanied

by a certified check, cashier's check or a
bid bond equal to ten percent (10%) of the
full amount of the bid and made payable to
the Township of Scotch Plains as a pro-
posal guaranty.

Bidders are required to comply with the
requirements of P.L. 1975 c. 127 (NJAC
17:27).

Tha Township of Scotch Plains hereby
reserves tha right to reject any and all bids
and to award the contract to any bidder
whose proposal, In the Township's Judg-
ment, best serves Its Interest.

By order of the Mayor and Council:
BARBARA RIEPE

TOWNSHIP CLERK
1 T—10/20/94, The Times Fee: $41.82

Free Health Day Slated
On Saturday, November 5

The Westfield Board of Health will
conduct a Health Day on Saturday,
November 5, from 9 to 11 a.m. at the
Westfield Municipal Building in
Westfield.

The Health Program will offer an
extensive blood screening, consist-
ing of a SMAC No. 26, a complete
blood count and a high density lipo-
protein count.The blood tests will be
performed by Medical Laboratory of
West Orange.

The SMAC No. 26 is an elaborate
blood analysis monitoring several
bodily functions.The complete blood
count test is a test including a red
blood cell count, a white blood cell
count and differential count. The test
may indicate the presence of infec-
tion, anemia, allergies, lung disease
and other test indications.

The lipoprotein test measures fac-
tors protective against coronary heart
disease. The SMAC No. 26 is used in
assessing total cholesterol results, to
determine possible coronary risk fac-
tors.

Robert M.Sherr, Director of Health,
said anyone taking the blood test must
fast 12 hours before taking the test,
with the exception of water.

Registration for ihe blood test is
mandatory and will be conducted by
the Westfield Heal th Department, 425
East Broad Slreel, Westfield, between
9 a.m. and 4 p.m..beginning on Mon-
day, October 24. The registration
deadline is Thursday, November 3;

Poll Workers Sought
By Town Democrats
The Scotch Plains Democratic orga-

nization is in need of poll workers for
the General Election of Tuesday, No-
vember 8.

The only qualifications are that
workers are registered voters and live
in Union County.

Those interested are asked to call
322-5580.

however, it may be discontinued if
program capacity is reached prior to
schedule deadline.

The cost associated with theSMAC
No. 26 test is $15. Also offered will'
be the thyroid function test for an
additional $5 and/or the prostate test
for an additional $30. All fees must
be paid at the time of registration.

Dr. Joseph P. Calderone, Jr. of 45
South Avenue. West, Cranford, will
be presenl to conduct free eye screen-
ings for those interested in participat-
ing.

The Health Day will offer a blood
pressure program. Hemmocult test
kits will he available to test for occult
blood in the gastro-intestinal tract.
Test packets and dietary restrictions
will be distributed at the Health Pro-
gram.

The Health Day is open to resi-
dents of Westfield, Fanwood,
Garwood and Mountainside exclu-
sively.

of High Performance Governments."
The ratings are based on compari-
sons of budget documents filed with
state governments, not on a detailed
on-site evaluation of each town's
management. The so-called High
Performance index is built from 15
separate measures. Gregory Michaels
of Municipal Analysis told my advi-
sors that this index measures only the
degree to which a town seems to be
using fully every potential dollar
available to it.

As he said, "There is a difference
between a well-managed town and
one that ranks high in our index ofthe
use of financial resources, and it is an
important one."

The High Performance Index mea-
sures the degree to which towns are
using their financial resources fully.
Mr. Michaels of Municipal Analysis
commented to my advisors lhat "re-
ally high" scores on the High Perfor-
mance measure — in the 80s, he said
— are indications that those towns
are "close to tapped out in their abil-
ity to operate." At a score of 75,
Westfield is approaching those lev-
els.

Mayor Boolhe has done the town a
service by unearthing this study, one
which was unknown to Town Coun-
cil before last week. Unfortunately
for his cause, that service is to under-
score the need for a fundamentally
new approach to financial manage-
ment in Westfield. What I have called
for is an overhaul of the budgeting
process to scrutinize every spending
line item, and I have called for perfor-
mance-drive management techniques
to bring the business disciplines of
management by objectives and re-
sults to Town Government.

The day when Westfield's surplus
can mask the fiscal realities is draw-
ing to a close. As the surplus falls, so
will our ranking. It is time to act now.

GIVING SENIORS A BOOST...Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr., Commlt-
teewoman, Mrs. Jean M. Ilixler, and Third Ward Councilman Gary G. Jenkins
visit Ihe site of the Senior Citizens II housing project.

New Senior Citizen Project
Endorsed by Gary Jenkins

Third Ward Councilman Gary G.
Jenkins, seeking reelection on the
Republican ticket in the Tuesday,
November 8 General Election, out-
lined this support for the Senior Citi-
zens II housing project.

SeniorCitizens li is a $9.8 million
project to create 130 affordable hous-
ing units for senior citizens, sched-
uled for completion early next year. It
is located in the Manor Park neigh-
borhood next to Senior Citizens I,
which was completed in 1977.

Senior Citizens II will include
kitchen facilities and other facilities
to serve both SeniorCitizens I and II.

Councilman Jenkins is Vice Presi-
dent of Senior Citizens II Develop-
ment Corporation. This corporation
is managing the property during its
construction and will continue to*
manage the project until its mortgage
is paid off, at which time ownership
will be transferred to the Town of
Westfield. The land under the project
remains owned by the Town of
Westfield.

The general contractor is Forest
City Ratner. Construction financing
is bring provided by Chemical Bank,
and long-term financing is being pro-
vided by Summit Bank. Tax credits
from Transainerica Corporation and
residual funds from Senior Citizens I
are also involved in financing Senior
Citizens II. Councilman Jenkins
stressed lhat local taxpayers are not
paying for the project.

According to Councilman Jenkins,
Senior Citizens II is being buill in
compliance with the Superior Court
consent decree which settled the
town's Mount Laurel litigation in
1990. He commented, "Despite re-
cent suggestions to the contrary, Se-
niorCitizens II shows that Westfield
is complying with its Mount Laurel
obligations."

Councilman Jenkins noted the
majority of citizens in the neighbor-
hood have supported Senior Citizens
II, but that a very small minority
temporarily delayed the project with
two legal actions. The first was a

challenge in Superior Court to the
Westfield Planning Board's site plan
approval; on March 10, Judge John
Pisansky dismissed the challenge as
frivolous.

Judge Pisansky slated, "The com-
munity owes a duly to those mem-
bers of society who, due to their age,
can no longer work and are of low
income and need housing.This project
allows for affordable housing for
people who might otherwise unwill-
ingly become burdens to the commu-
nity."

The second was a challenge before
ihe Department of Environmental
Protection and Energy regarding en-
vironmental permits; on July 28,
Commissioner Robert C. Shinn, Jr.
dismissed the challenge as frivolous.
Commissioner Shinn stated, "The
decision to grant the general permits
is overwhelmingly supported by the
record, which contains extensive pub-
lic input."

The plans for Senior Cilizens II
include a visual screen of foliage
near the edges of the Senior Citizens
II property. At ihe request of several
neighbors, according to Councilman
Jenkins, the Third Ward Capital Pro-
gram for 1995 includes additional
visual screening: A row of arbor vitae
on a lown-owned strip of land along
Azalea Trail, adjoining both Senior
Cilizens I and II, and assorted shrub-
bery at the ends of the Manor Park
stub street, adjoining SeniorCitizens
II.

Matthew Slieehy serves as Presi-
dent of Senior Cilizens II Develop-
ment Corporation. Councilman
Jenkins remarked, "Mr. Sheehy has
been an enthusiastic supporter of this
project since its inception; serving on
a volunteer basis, he has devoted
countless hours to it."

Councilman Jenkins also praised
Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr.
for his leading role in the construc-
tion of Senior Citizens I in the mid-
1970s and for his active role in the
construction of Senior Citizens II in
the mid-1990s.

Town Community Band
Is Seeking New Members

The Westfield Community Band is
seeking new members to fill remain-
ing chairs for the winter 1994 concert
series. Amateur musicians can join
up to the end of October for openings
in the brass, reed and percussion sec-
lions. Rehearsals are held Wednes-
day evenings at Roosevelt Middle
School in Westfield.

The 65-nicmber band, finishing its
K2nd concert season, is one of the
most widely recognized amateur
music organizations in New Jersey.
Members typically have gained their
musical skills in high school or col-
lege bands.

This past season, the band per-
formed summer concerts at
Mindowaskin Park and in the town-
wide 200th anniversary festival at
Tanmques Park on July 4th. Final
preparations are underway for its
appearance in the Westfield Bicen-
lennial Pageant at the end of October.

The winter series will include the
Christmas Tree Lighting ceremony
and holiday concerts at Ihe Westfield
Senior Citizen Complex and at
Roosevelt Middle School.

Musicians seeking further infor-
mation should contadMichael Brown
al 654-8669.
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Dislike of Dr. Smith, Issues of Waste
Should Be Separated From Bond Issue

®hit\mvitti-

Teacher Union's Objective Is
To Protect School Employees

I wish to submit this letter on behalf or
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Education
Association in order to make clear to the
puhlic that the purpose of the advisory
sent to our membership regarding Back-
to-School Nights was to prepare our mem-
bers to handle any possible disruption of
district 13 ack-lo-School Nights that might
occur.

I n light of the recent contentious Board
of L'ducation meetings, the hostile atmo-
sphere at those meetings and the plethora
.of letters in the press, we wanted our
members to be prepared for any situation
that might arise. The advisory was shared
at the Parent-Teacher Association Coun-
cil meeting with all board members.

We have never targeted or labeled any
group and/or individual as to their politi-
cal and/or religious affiliation. Our ob-
jective is always to protect any school
employee from intimidation, harassment
and interference in the conduct of his or
her duties. To that end, an advisory was
sera to our members giving specific sug-
reslions on how to deal with any possible
disruplionson Back- lo-School Night. The
association did request the names of any
persons, engaging in harassment or dis-
ruptive conduct, be forwarded to our of-

' lice in the event legal action would bc-
i come necessary.
I We hope that the citizens of Scotch

Plains and Fanwood and the Board of
Education members appreciate our need
to insure that Back-to-School Night would

remain a constructive vehicle through
which teachers could share their curricu-
lum and delivery of program. We are
pleased to report that, to dale, alt Back-to-
School Nights have been informative and
well-received, and thai no incidents of
disruption have been reports.

The association always supports and
encourages free and open discussion and
sharing of ideas regarding the public
schools. Dialogue can only take place in
an atmosphere of mutual respect and or-
derly board meetings. We wish to com-
mend the Board of Education for having
restored order to its meetings by enforc-
ing board procedures per our request in a
letter dated September 14. Our associa-
tion will continue to take any and all
necessary steps to ensure that puhlic em-
ployees arc able to fulfill their employ-
ment responsibilities in an atmosphere
free of intimidation and/or harassment.

In regard to strategic planning, the
association has never taken a position on
the value of strategic planning as a model
for long-range planning. We are in the
process of reviewing alt Actions Steps
approved by the Board of Education at
their September meeting, and shall, ill
appropriate forums, provide our input to
the board.

Barbara McGuane, President
Scotch Piains-Fiinwood
Education Association

Park Middle School
Scotch Plains

Do We Really Want Elected Officials
In Town To Tell Us the Truth?

Truth or dare?
Wcstfield's upcoming mayoral elec-

tion seems to ask this simple question: As
citizens, do we really want our elected
officials to tell us the truth? That our
beautiful little oasis has problems just
like the rest of the world? Or do we dare
to continue to "slay the course" and not
work hard to make the difficult choices
for our town's future?

PUBLIC NOTICE
FANWOOD

ZONING BOARD OP ADJUSTMENT
Notice Is hereby given that the ZONING

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT OF THE BOR-
OUGH OF FANWOOD, after a public hear-
ing, granted approval lo Mr. Aleem Sataur
tor variances to permit the erection of a
shed on his property at 218 South Martins
Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey being Lot
10 Block 10S.

Oocuments pertaining to this applica-
tion are available for public Inspection at
the Borough Hall during normal business
hours.

Mr. Aleem Sataur
218 South Marline Avenue

Fanwood, New Jersey 07023
1 T— 10/20/94, The Times Fee: $16.32

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-6207-93.

CITICORPMORTQAOE.INC. PLAINTIFF
vs. JOAO AL DOS SANTOS ET ALS DE-
FENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MAY 24, 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 26TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D., 1994 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $95,430.70.
Municipality: City of Elizabeth — County

of Union.
Street Address: 454 Lldgerwopd Av-

enue.
Tax Lot: 843, Tax Block: 4.
Approximate dimensions: 62.54 feet x

24.42 feet x 67.87 feet x 25 feet.
Nearest Cross Street: Edgar Road.
There Is due approximately the sum of

$100,498.08 together with lawful Interest .
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

KATZ, ETTIN. LEVINE, KURZWEIL &
WEDER, Attorney
905 North Kings Highway
Cherry Hill. New Jersey 08034-1569
CH-7S1427(WL)
4T-9/29. 10/6,
10/13 8.10/20/94 Fee:$140.76

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-5233-94.

CITICORP MORTGAGE INC., PLAINTIFF
vs. DANIEL RAMIREZ ET ALS. DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED AUGUST 8. 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-slated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 26TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D., 1994 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $119,550.87.
The property to bo sol d Is located In the

CITY of ELIZABETH Inthe County of UNION,
and tho Slate of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 502 FULTON
STREET, ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY
0720G.

Tax Lot No. 0559 In Block No. 03.
Dimensions of the Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 100.00 feet wide by 100.00 feet
long.

Nearest Cross Street Situated on tha
SOUTHWESTERLY side of FULTON
STREET, 25.00feetfromtheNORTHWEST-
ERLY side of FIFTH STREET.

There Is duo approximately the sum of
$124,098.72 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on rile In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO S. KREISMAN (CH). Attorney
Trlpolnte Building
457 Haddonflelcl Road
Suite 420
Cherry Hill, Now Jersey 08002
CH-751424(WL)
4 T - 9 / 2 9 , 10/G.
10/13 & 10/20/94 Fee:$163.20

Nearly a year ago, I was fed u p with my
trash hauler awakening me with his rum-
blingcngineat 4:45a. m.twiceench week,
and, along with my neighbor.cnlisledlhe
support of other residents to mount a
campaign to stop random early morning
I rash pick up.

We took our motion and petition to
council meetings insistingon being heard,
in spite of vehement objection by most
council members. Our supporter on the
council was First Ward Councilman An-
Ihony M. LaPorla. He may have been one
oflheluckicrrcsidcntswhosetrash didn't
get picked up until after 7 a.m., but he
listened.

Mr. LaPorta look our concerns seri-
ously, and thought this to be a quality of
lil'e issue, not a political one. Without his
support, the council would never have
passed the ordinance restricting haulers
from picking up trash until after 6 a.m.

Most haulers have complied; however,
Iherc are still several who scoff ;tt the
ordinance, and, for that reason, the town
must begin itenforcement. Mr. LaPorla's
platform states this very clearly. He'll
enforce the ordinance he helped to crcnleJ
Mr. LaPorta faced the problem, and, buck-
ing the system, found a just solution.

As other residents have ardently ex-
pressed, I, loo, believe there is no pos-.
siblc reason we need yel another super-
market, when, within a two-mile radius,
there arc five satisfactory markets, from
the gourmet to the budget-conscious, and
on is a ShopRite. We don't need another
ShopRile lo increase traffic on our bur-
dened downtown streets. Mr. LaPorta
supports this effort as well.

Everyone feels passionate about taxes.
Political party affiliation doesn't mean a
thing when you're trying to meet the
monthly nut. But I'm happy (o pay them
when I feel I'm getting my money's worth,
and that quality of life is improving for
my family and for society, even as they
get higher and higher every year. For my
$500 a month, I want an academically
challenging school system with room to
breathe, not one that rests on its reputa-
tion. I want curbsidc pick up of garden
and backyard refuse, instead of having to
rent a truck, paying $45 and dropping it
off at the Conservation Center Iwicc a
year. 1 want stop signs to be placed in
hazardous intersections and, finally, I
want a Town Council that takes each
citizen seriously, not the party pal sys-
tem.

Mr. LaPorta will open up a new gen-
eration of understanding and account-
ability by our town representatives. He' II
computerize our antiquated system of
local government, review and assess the
budgetary process and enlist citizen in-
volvement. The truth doesn't have to
hurt. Mr. LaPorta can make the hard
choices, challenge us to speak out minds
and listen.

Valerie Rodriguez
Westfleld

'~' PUBLIC NOTICE

When talking lo people regarding the
bond issue, it troubles me that people
cannot separate the issues of waste in the
annual operating budget and dissatisfac-
tion with Dr. Mark C. Smith from the
proposal of badly needed new construc-
tion and capital improvements.

It is possible to believe there is a need
lo examine our budget more closely and
hold Dr. Smith and the board accountable
to spend every dollar wisely and, at the
same time, be in favor of this bond pro-
posal.

There has bcenagrowing concern about
"getting one's money's worth for one's
taxes," as Ihere should be. However, one
must he careful not to lump together
blindly all proposals made by Dr. Smith
and the hoard and assume they are all
wasteful or unnecessary. Each issue must
be looked at separately with all the facts
at hand, then an enlightened and prudent
decision must be made.

The fact is the school system in West-
Held has been trying to accommodate a
growing population for several years now
without asking the public for funds to
build. All but one or two of the art and
music rooms in Ihc elementary schools
have been converted into classrooms,
leaving the children wilh inadequate fa-
cilities to learn and practice the art.

Theincomingclasses have grown from
IS students lo 25 students and are pro-
jected lo continue lo grow larger for the
next 10 years. There are trailers on the
lawn housingchildren because (here is no
space in the existing buildings. Theclass-
rooms arc physically too small lo accom-
modate class sizes of 30 children.

At one of the elementary schools the
children must eat their lunches at their
desks because the multi-purpose room is
not large enough for all the students.
Some of the schools are in great need of
repairs such as window replacement and
blacktop resurfacing, to name a few.

These are all serious problems that will
not go away just because you vote no on
the bond issue. These problems need to
be dealt wilh and the bond proposal is the
best way to do this. It is a request for
modest additions on four schools. This
space will be utilized long after any de-

creases in enrollments may occur. Any
extra classrooms that are no longer needed
for a grade level can be used for comput-
ers and other new technology that may be
in use, as well as for special education
students who are currently sent out of
district, at a cost of hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars, because we have no
space for them in our schools.

This bond proposal is a wise decision
both educationally and financially. It as-
sures that Westfield's students will be
provided with educational opportunities
equal to towns of similar affluence while
remaining in an environment appropriate
to their age. And this will insure that
Westfield remains attractive as a com-
munity to prospective buyers, thereby
protecting the market value of our homes.

Spreading the cost of this project over
20 years enables the cost to the taxpayers
to be minimal - $46.91 to $26.54" for the
average home with a market value of
$257,026. It is possible there will be no
change in one's taxes because this new
debt will be replacing old debt the town
has paid down. This is a small investment
that will go a long way in protecting our
more substantial investment.

Although many of us agree there is
unnecessary spending in the annual bud-
gets, we must be very careful not to "bite
off our nose to spite our face." We must
maintain our facilities and continue to
provide superior educational opportuni-
ties in order to retain our reputation for
excellence in education. This will be prof-
itable to both the students in town as well
as the taxpayers.

Keep attending the board meetings to
fight against the items that are truly waste-
ful, start writing letters to your state leg-
islators to stop ail the state mandates,
start questioning the role of the teachers
union; these measures will affect change
in the annual operating budget and save
you money. On theother hand, lettingour
schools fall into disrepair and allowing
the education we offer to slip into medi-
ocrity will be extremely costly. Make an
enlightened and prudent decision on De-
cember 13 and voteyeson the bond issue.

Joanne Muldoon
Westfleld

Mrs. Robert B. Currie, 66, Had
Taught in Elementary Schools

Mrs. RobertB. (Joan V.) Currie, 66,
a retired elementary teacher, died
Wednesday, October 12, at home in
Scotch Plains.

Born in Plainfield, Mrs. Currie had
lived in Westfield and Rahway be-
fore moving to Scotch Plainsin 1959.

After 23 years as an elementary
teacher in the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
school system, Mrs. Currie retired in
1990.

She graduated in 1992 from the
Gemmological Institute of America
as a Certified Gemmologist.

Surviving are her husband; three
sons, Donald V. Currie of St. Louis,

Robert B. Currie of Cheyney, Penn-
sylvania and R. Bruce Currie of
Medford Lakes; a daughter, Mrs.
Diana M. Kazazis of Westfield; a
brother, P. Roy Vagelos, retiring
Chairman of Merck & Co., Inc. of
Peapack; a sister, Mrs. Helen Barnes
of Falmouth, Massachusetts, and
seven grandchildren.

Services were held Saturday, Oc-
tober 15, at Holy Trinity Greek Or-
thodox Church in Westfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street in Westfield.
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Mrs. Barlas, 89, Was Seamstress
For Jane Smith and Hahne's

Mrs. George (Oly mpia) Barlas, 89,
formerly of Westfield, died Wednes-
day, October 12, at Point Pleasant
Hospital in Point Pleasant.

Born in Triglia, Asia Minor, she
came to New York City in 1922 and
had resided in Westfield from 1945 to
this year before moving to Point Pleas-
ant a few months ago.

Mrs. Barlas was a seamstress for
many years for Hahne's in Westfield
before retiring in 1984. She also sewed
for the Jane Smith store, now
Sealfons. She was a member of Holy
Trinity Greek Orthodox Church in

Westfield.
She was predeceased by her hus-

band in 1973.
Surviving is a son, John G. Barlas

of Point Pleasant; a sister, Mrs. Fay
Cromas of Brooklyn, and two grand-
children.

Funeral services were held Friday,
October 14, at Holy Trinity Greek
Orthodox Church. Burial followed in
Fairview Cemetery in Westfield.

Arrangements were handled by
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield.
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Says Mayor Boothe Is to Blame
For Skyrocketing Town Taxes

As a registered Republican, 1 would
like to express my dissatisfaction with
the way taxes have skyrocketed in
Wcslficld over the last few years. Taxes
have risen much faster than the Con-
sumer Price Index, and in just the last four
years, municipal taxes rose over 70 per
cent. This is ridiculous. Mayor Garland
C. "Bud" Boolhe, Jr. has been mayor for
Ihc last three years, and spending in
Wcslficld has increased approximately
$5 million under his administration.

Our mayor also rejected a free state
audit by the Governor, Mrs. Christine
Todd Whitman, which could find ways
that Westfield could reduce its spending.
Mayor Boothe never even publicly in-
formed the Town Council that he was
offered .this free service and that he re-
jected it. Why is Ihe mayor afraid of a free
audit by Governor Whitman? Governor
Whitman is a Republican, and so the
reason he rejected the free audit cannot be
because of party affiliation.

Is Ihc real question whether he has
something to hide and docs not want the
rcsidcnls of Westfield or the Stale of New

Jersey to know about it? The residents of
Westfield deserve an answer.

Thiseleclion should be more than "I'm
a Republican" or "I'm a Democrat."
People should vote for the one who is
going to make Westfield a better place
before we end up taxed out of Westfield.
When hearing the candidates running for
mayor, only mayoral candidate Anthony
M. LaPorta was talking about ways to
control spending.

We need to reform our budget process
and stop rubber stamping by our elected
officials. Mr. LaPorta has been the only
one, along with his runningmates, Will-
iam L. Brennan and John J. Walsh, who
have been trying to reform Westfield and
make it a better place to live while pro-
posing to lower our excessive taxes.

When November 8 comes around, I
hope the residents of Westfield agree that
taxes arc too high and that we need some
serious reform on our municipal level,
not just lip-service.

Oran Margulls
Westfleld

Mrs. Phillip A. Suydam, 90, Retired
From Fanwood Fuel Oil Company

Mrs. Phillip F. (Rachel Ponzio)
Suydain, 90, of Fanwood died Sun-
day, October 16, at Overlook Hospi-
tal in Summit.

She was born in Berkeley Heights,
raised in Scotch Plains and had re-
sided in Fanwood for 58 years.

She graduated from Drakes Col-
lege in North Plainfield.

Mrs. Suydam was a secretary and
bookkeeper for Ponzio Fuel Oil of
Fanwood from 1938 to 1985.

She was a communicant of St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains.

Mrs. Suydam was a member of the
Scotch Plains SeniorCitizens and the
Westfield Senior Center.

Her husband died in 1968.
Surviving are a son, Phillip F.

Suydam of Fanwood, and a brother,
Matthew "Pat" Ponzio of
Manahawkin.

Services will be held at 9 a.m.
today, Thursday, October 20, at
Scarpa Funeral Home in North

PUBLIC NOTICE '
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-3616-94.

CENTERBANKMORTQAQECOMPANY,
PLAINTIFF vs. ANTONIO P. PIMENTA AND
EDITE BORJA HIS WIFE DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED AUGUST 17, 1994 FOB SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
forsale by public vendue,In ROOM 207,In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 26TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D., 1994 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount la $63,751.63.
The property to be sold Is located In the

CITY of ELIZABETHInttieCounty of UNION,
and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 634 SOUTH
BROAD STREET, UNIT B4, ELIZABETH,
NEW JERSEY 07208.

Tax L D I Number 1346-A In Block Num-
ber 04.

NO DIMENSIONS GIVEN.
There Is due approximately the sum of

$66.21B.9O together wilh lawful Interost
and costs.

There 19 a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN (CH), Attorney
Trlpolnte Building
457 Haddonfleld Road
Suite 420
Cherry HIM, New Jersey 08002
CH-7S1433(WL)
4T-9/29,1O/6,
10/13 & 10/20/94 Feo:$148.92

SHERIFFS SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY, ,

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-16429-93.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION PLAINTIFF va. GINO
ORTEGON ETT ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED AUGUST 1B, 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. in
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 26TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D., 1994 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $88,358.96.
MUNICIPALITY: Elizabeth.
COUNTY: Union, STATE OF NEW JER-

SEY.
STREET AND STREET NUMBER: 712

North Broad Street 4f.
TAX BLOCK AND LOT: BLOCK: 11, LOT:

10B4-4F.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: Condominium
NEAREST CROSS STREET: Condo-

minium.
There Is due approximately the sum of

$91,685.87 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM M. E. POWERS, JR. Attorney
737 Stokes Road
P. O. Box 1088
Medford, New Jersey OBOBB
CH-751436(WL)
4T-9Y29, 10/6,
10/13 & 10/20/94 Fee:$148.92

Plainfield followed by a 10 a.m. fu-
neral Mass at St. Bartholomew the
Apostle Church.
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Edward Ridley, 68
Edward J. Ridley, 68, of Summit

died Tuesday, October 19, in Over-
look Hospital, Summit.

Services will be held at noon to-
morrow, Friday, October21, in Bethel
Baptist Church of Westfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Plinton Funeral Home of Westfield.

Mr. Ridley was a shipping and re-
ceiving supervisor for Bell Laborato-
ries, Murray Hill, where he worked
for 23 years until his retirement sev-
eral years ago.

Born in Warfield, Virginia, he
moved to Summit in 1953.

Surviving is a daughter, Miss
Rhona Elaine Ridley, and three sis-
ters, Miss Maude B. Ridley, Miss
Beatrice Ridley, and Mrs. Willie D.
Washington.

October 20, 1994

To throw away an honest friend is lo
Wow your Hie away.

Sophocles

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. 788C-84

Amending Resolution No. 813-84
Date Adopted: October 13,1994

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTICE OF CONTHACT AWARD
Public notice Is hereby given that the

Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as professional service or
extraordinary, unspeclflable service pur-
suant to N.J.S.A. 40A:11-5(1 )(a). This con-
tract and the resolution authorizing It are
available for public Inspection In the office
of the Clerk of the Board.

AWARDED TO
Union County Alliance, Kean College of

New Jersey, P. O. Box 411, Union, New
Jersey.

SERVICES
For the purpose of coordinating effec-

tive action for the recovery and the
progress of the County by working with
existing groups to design and implement
a long range plan for the revltallzatlon of
Union County; to provide vigorous sup-
port for the efforts of existing organiza-
tions that are consistent with the purpose
of The Alliance, and to act aggressively to
achieve objectives that will benefit Union
County that are not clearly within the |urls-.
diction of any single group.

COST
In an additional amount not to exceed

$10,000.00 for a new contract amount
$35,000.00 (prior contract amount was
$25,000.00).

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clerk of the Board

1 T — 10/20/94 Fee: $33.66

Mrs. Samuel Williams, 74,
Was Active in Plainfield Church

Mrs. Samuel (Buelah) Williams,
74, of Scotch Plainsdied Wednesday,
October 5, at Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plainfield.

Born in Clayton Alabama, she had
lived in Scotch Plains from 1966 un-
til she moved to Plainfield in 1986.

For 17 years Mrs. Williams was an
active member of the Trinity Mis-
sionary Baptist Church in Plainfield.
Her late husband, the Reverend
Samuel Williams, who died in 1986,*
was the founder and first Pastorof the
church.

Russell Bowkett, 96
Russell Bowkett, 96, of Scotch

Plains, died Friday, October 7, at
West Hudson Hospital in Kearny.

Anativeof Bayonne, Mr. Bowkett
had resided in Kearny and Scotch
Plains prior returning to Kearny in
1983.

He was a chauffeur with the Tho-
mas & Betts Corp. at its Elizabeth
offices from 1943 until his retirement
in 1963.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Williams Bowkett of Kearny; a
stepson, David W. Newman in Ohio;
a sister, Mrs. Dorothy Clark of Phila-
delphia and several nieces and neph-
ews.

A funeral Mass was offered Tues-
day, October 11, at St. Cecillia's Ro-
man Catholic Church in Kearny, fol-
lowing services at Crane-Thiele Fu-
neral Home in Kearny.

Burial was in Arlington Cemetery
in Kearny.
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Hadassah Lecture,
'The New Middle East,'
Wednesday, October 26

The Northern New Jersey Region
Zionist Affairs Department in con-,
junction with Hillside, Millburn,
Short Hills, Tzonia, Union and West-
field Chapters of Hadassah will
presentDr.DianaLieb who will speak
on "The New Middle East" on
Wednesday, October 26, at 7:30 p.m.
at the Congregation B'nai Israel, 160
Millburn Avenue in Millburn.

Dr. Lieb, a professor of Political
Science at Jersey City State College
and an author and lecturer on Middle
East Politics, has lived and traveled
extensively throughout the Middle
East. She has interviewed policy
makers, academics and journalists
active in Middle Eastern affairs.

A $6 check is requested in the form
of a check payable to Westfield
Hadassah. Light refreshments will
be served.

For more information and reserva-
tions, pleasecall 233-4473,232-7412
or 233-3245.

Breast Cancer Meeting
Set for This Saturday
The Department of Radiation

Oncology of Saint Barnabas Medical
Center in Livingston will present the
Fourth Annual Symposium entitled
"Personal Concerns of Women With
Breast Cancer," on Saturday, Octo-
ber 22, from 7:30a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
in the Dr. Abdol H. Islami Audito-
rium.

The program, which is open to the
public, will offer support and infor-
mation on breast cancer and will ad-
dress the needs of breast cancer sur-
vivors!

A continental breakfast and regis-
tration will begin at 7:30 a.m. The
symposium will include a question-
and-answer period and a luncheon.
Registration is required and seating
is limited.

To register, send a check for $10
payable lo Concern to Concern, Saint
Barnabas Medical Center, Old Short
Hills Road, Livingston, 07039.

For information on the symposium
or breast cancer support groups at
Saint Bnrnabas, please call 1-201-
533-5633.

She was a Deaconess, Church
Mother, Sunday School teacher, Sun-
day School Superintendent and mis-
sionary at the church and served on
the Hospitality Committee.

Mrs. Williams formerly was a
member of Mount Calvary Baptist
Church in Newark.

Surviving are a sister, Mrs. Jessie
Landrum of Birmingham, Alabama;
four nieces, two nephews and a grand-
child.

Funeral services were held Tues-
day, October 11, at Shiloh Baptist
Church in Plainfield.

Arrangements were by the Judkins
Colonial Home in Plainfield.
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Mrs. John Flaherty, 92
Mrs. John (Catherine A.) Flaherty,

92, of Lakehurst died Wednesday,
October 12, at Meridian Nursing
Center in Westfield.

Born in Brooklyn, New "York, she
had lived there, mostofherlife before
moving to Lakehurst 22 years ago.

She was employed as an account-
ing clerk for 25 years with Century
Insurance Co. in New York City retir-
ing in 1965,

Mrs. Flaherty was predeceased in
1942 by her husband and in 1975 by
her son, Edward Flaherty.

Surviving are her son, John
Flaherty, of Westfield; seven grand-
children and four great-grandchil-
dren.

A funeral Mass was held Saturday,
October 15, at St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church in Westfield.

Arrangements were by the Gray
Funeral Home, 318 East Broad Street,
Westfield.

Contributions in her memory may
be made to Helping Hands and Hearts,
care of St. Helen's Church, Lamberts
Mill Road, Westfield, O7090.
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Mrs. Kelber, 87
Mrs. Hazel Kelber, 87, of West-

field died Thursday, October 13, in
Ove/look Hospital in Summit.

A Mass was offered at Saturday,
October 15, in St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church of Westfield, after
the funeral from the Werson Funeral
Home, 635 North Wood Avenue, Lin-
den.

Mrs. Kelber was an office clerk
employed for Vernon's Paper Corp.
ofElizabeth for 10 years before retir-
ing in 1963.

She was a memberof the American
Association of Retired Persons and
the Rosary Society of St. Barnabas
Roman Catholic Church in Lakehurst.

Born i n Elizabeth, Mrs. Kelber had
lived in Lakehurst, Bay ville and Lin-
den before moving to Westfield two
years ago.

Surviving are a son, Ronald W.
Kelber; a daughter, Mrs. Lois R.
Jones; five grandchildren and three
great-grandchildren.
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Mrs. Oliver Howarth, 88
Mrs. Oliver (Lucy B.) Howarth,

88, a former Union County resident,
died Wednesday, October 12, at Brick
Hospital in Brick Township.

Born in Dingmans Ferry, Pennsyl-
vania, Mrs. Howarth had lived in
Westfield and Scotch Plains before
moving to Point Pleasant Beach 15
years ago.

She was a member of the Daugh-
ters of America and the American
Association of Retired Persons.

Her husband, Oliver Howarth, died
in 1982.

Surviving are a son, OliverHowarth
of Scotch Plains; a daughter, Mrs.
Dorothy Thomson of Brick; three
grandchildren and one great-grand-
son.

Services were held Friday, Octo-
ber 14, at the Gray Funeral Home,
318 East Broad Street in Westftcld.

October 2O, 1994
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(Obituaries
Mr. Shjarback, 68, Ran

Newspaper Home Delivery
After His Retirement, Was Consultant far The New York Times;
He Received Many Navy Citations for Service in World War II

Mrs. Brower, 86, Dies in Maryland;

Memorial Service to Be October 21

Dr. Thomas W. O'Connor, 73,

Had Practiced Medicine Since 1949

C. Roger Shjarback, 68, of Scotch
Plains died Wednesday, October 12,
in Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center in Plainfield.

Mr. Shjarback was born in
Plainfield and had resided in Scotch
Plains since 1967.

He retired in 1982 as Home Deliv-
ery Manager for The New York Times
in New York City. He worked as a
consultant for The New York Times
after retirement until 1990. Prior to
his association with that newspaper,
he was District Manager for The Cou-
rier-News for eight years.

Mr. Shjarback served with the
United States Navy during World War
II and was the recipient of the Ameri-
can Theater Medal, the Asiatic Pa-
cific Medal and the Victory Medal.

He was a member of the Antique
Automobile Club of America.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. hileen
O'Sullivan Shjarback of Scotch
Plains; three sons, C. Roger
Shjarback, Jr. of Clinton, Thomas G.
Shjarback of Allentown and Dennis
A. Shjarback of Piscataway; a daugh-
ter, Miss Kathleen Shjarback of
Flanders; a brother, Alfred H.
Shjarback of Watchung; a sister, Mrs.
Ruth L. Rich of Bomaseen, Vermont,
and four grandchildren.

Services were held at Memorial
Funeral Home, 155 South Avenue,
West, in Fan wood Monday morning,
October 17. Interment was in Hill-
side Cemetery in Scotch Plains.

In lieu of flowers, contributions in
Mr. Shjarback's memory may be
made to the American Lung Associa-
tion, 29 Emmons Drive, Princeton,
08540.
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Mrs. Meierhans, Taught Latin

At Westfield High School

Mrs. Gilbert (Laura Troyanovich)
Meierhans, who taught six levels of
Latin at Westfield High School until
her retirement earlier this year, died

Mrs. Dill, 81
Mrs,Clinton (GertrudeF.)Dill,8l',

of Hampden, Maine, died Friday,
October 13, at Robert Wood Johnson
Jr. Health Care Center in Plainfield.
She had been a resident there since
June of last year.

Mrs. Dill was born in Fort Fairfield,
Maine and had lived in Houlton,
Maine for a number of years before
moving to Hampden.

She was a retiree from the Young
Women's Christian Association in
Bangor, Maine.

Mrs. Dill was a member of the
Hammond Street Congregational
Church in Bangor.

She is survived by two sons, David
and John Dill; a daughter, Mrs. Helen
Read; seven grandchildren, two great-
grandchildren and several nieces and
nephews.

Her husband predeceased her in
1966.

A memorial service will be held at
a future date at the Hammond Street
Congregational Church.

Interment will be in Evergreen
Cemetery in Houlton.'

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Colonial Home, 556 West-
field Avenue, Westfield.

In lieu of flowers, those who wish
may donate i n her memory, are asked
to send their contributions to the
YWCA, 17 Second Street, Bangor,
04401 or to the Hammond Street
Congregational Church, 28 High
Street, Bangor, 04401.
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Mrs. Granato, 80
Mrs. Frank (Jean) Granato, 80, died

Saturday, October 15, at Rancocas
Hospital in Burlington.

Born in Phoenixville, Pennsylva-
nia, she had lived in Bound Brook
from 1920 to 1966 before moving to
Delran.

Mrs. Granato was a housewife.
She was a member of the Ladies

Auxiliary of Bound Brook Lodge No.
1399 of the Benevolent and Protec-
tive Order of Elks.

Mrs. Granato also was a member
of St. Joseph's Roman Catholic
Church in Bound Brook.

Her husband died in 1985.
Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.

Carol Granato of Delran, and four
sisters, Mrs. Elizabeth Florio of
Scotch Plains, Mrs. Stella Fiadino
and Mrs. Jay Pozsonyi, both of Bound
Brook, and Mrs. Carmella Cassano
of Middlesex.

Services were held yesterday,
Wednesday, October 19,attheConroy
Funeral Home in Bound Brook, fol-
lowed by a morning Mass at St.
Joseph's Church, Bound Brook.
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The quest for riches darkens the
sense ol right and wrong.

Antlpnrmss
// oil our happiness is bound up entirely
in our personal circumstances, it is
dillicult not to demand ollife more than
it has to giVe.

Bertrand Russell

Wednesday, October 5, at Muh lenberg
Regional Medical Center in
Plainfield.

She and her students received news
coverage in 1986 for pointing out
two errors in the Latin phrase on the
label of Newman's Own Oldstyle
Picture Show Popcorn to actor Paul
Newman, the company's owner. The
improper phrase was discontinued
and a new phrase substituted.

In 1987, Mrs. Meierhans received
the Rockefeller Fellowship for ex-
ceptional foreign language instruc-
tion in secondary schools. She pre-
sented her project on "The Classical
Connection" that year at the Ameri-
can Council on the Teaching of For-
eign Languages convention in
Monterey, California.

Mrs. Meierhans was born in Perth
Amboy and had lived in Metuchen
all her life. She received a bachelor's
degree from Douglass College and a
master's degree from the State Uni-
versity of New York at Albany.

Among the organizations to which
Mrs. Meierhans belonged were the
New Jersey Classical Association,
the American Classical League, the
American Philological Association,
the Association for Supervision and
Curriculum Development, the For-
eign Language Educators of New
Jersey, the Society of Augustan Po-
etry, the Virgilian Society and the
New Jersey Educators of the Gifted
and Talented.

She was a judge in the National
Junior Classical League and selected
for Who's Who in American Educa-
tion.

Surviving are her husband; a son,
Todd Meierhans, both of Metuchen,
and a brother, Joseph Troy anovich of
Cranford.

A funeral Mass was offered at St.
Francis of Assisi Roman Catholic
Cathedral in Metuchen, of whichMrs.
Meierhans was a parishioner. En-
tombment was private.

In lieu of flowers, contributions
may be made to Children's Special-
ized Hospital, 150 New Providence
Road, Mountainside, 07092.

Arrangements were by the Koyen
Funeral Home of Metuchen.
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Mrs. Charles H. (Elizabeth N.)
Brower, a longtime resident of West-
field, died in her sleep on Sunday,
October 16, at Collington Espicopal
Life Care Community in
Mitchellville, Maryland.

A memorial service for Mrs.
Brower will be held at 2 p.m. on
Friday, October 21, at St. Paul'sEpis-
copal Church in Westfield, with the
family present. The Reverend Rich-
ard Hardman will officiate.

Mrs. Brower was the widow of
Charles H. Brower, the former Chair-
man of the Board of Batten, Barton,
Durstine, and Osborn, the advertis-
ing agency.

She is survived by two sons, Brook
H. Brower, a writer, and Charles N.
Brower, a Senior Partner in the law
firm of White & Case in Washington,
D.C.;adaughter,Dr.AnneC. Brower,
Chairman of Radiology at Eastern
Virginia Medical School in Norfolk,
Virginia, and nine grandchildren.

The family welcomes all friends of
Mrs. Brower to the service and asks
instead of flowers that donations be
made to the Charles H. and Elizabeth
N. Fund established for the purchase
of rare books by the Rutgers Library
in New Brunswick.

Octob«r20, 1»4

Mr. Jennings, 77, Awarded Purple Heart

And Bronze Star During World War II
Services for Arthur Jennings, 77,

of Westfield were held yesterday,
Wednesday, October 19, in the
evening at the Cranford United Meth-
odist Church of Cranford.

Arrangements were handled by the
Pettit-Davis Funeral Home of
Rahway.

Mr. Jennings, who died Thursday,
October 13, in Rahway Hospital,
worked for the Central Railroad of
New Jersey for 42 years, retiring in
1977 as chief clerk in the materials
department.

An Army veteran of World War II,
he was a first sergeant serving in the
Asiatic-Pacific Theatre and was

awarded a Purple Heart and a Bronze
Star Medal.

Mr. Jennings was a member of the
Azure Lodge No. 129 of the Free and
Accepted Order of Masons in
Cranford, the Disabled American
Veterans Association and the New
Jersey Central Railroad Club.

He al so was a vol unteer at Rahway
Hospital.

Born in Hamilton,Ontario,Canada,
he had lived in Westfield for many
years. Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Dorothy Jennings, and two sons,
Gordon and George Jennings.
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Arthur E. Terry, 66, Executive

With Insurance Firm for 30 Years

Arthur E. Terry, 66, of Fanwood,
died Sunday, October 16, at
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield.

Mr. Terry was born in Plainfield,
where he had li ved before moving to
Fanwood 32 years ago.

He was the retired Vice President
of Pearsall Maben & Frankenbach,
Inc. of Westfield. He had been with
the company and its predecessor,
Peterson Ringle Real Estate & Insur-
ance Co,, for about 30 years. He
retired in 1988.

He was an Army veteran of the

Mrs. Gold, 90, Ran

Cigar Store in Denville
Private graveside services were

held for Mrs. Maurice (Dina
Goldstein) Gold, 90, a retired busi-
nesswoman, who died Monday, Oc-
tober 3, at the Chetwynde Nursing
Home in Newton, Massachusetts.

She was born in New York City
and had lived in Paterson before
moving to Westfield.

Mrs. Gold and her late husband
owned the former United Cigar Co.
in Denville. She was a bookkeeper
prior to her marriage.

She was a member of the Schneider
Building Branch and the senior citi-
zens' club at the Young Men's and
Young Women's Hebrew Associa-
tion of Northern New Jersey in Pater-
son.

Surviving are two sons, Daniel P.
Gold of Westfield and Dr. Harold
Gold of Brookline, and five grand-
children.

Arrangements were by the
Menorah Chapels at Millburn in
Union.
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Korean Conflict.
Mr. Terry was a communicant of

the Scotch Plains Baptist Church and
a member of the Fanwood Lions Club
and the Fanwood Fire Department.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Dorris
Martini Terry; two sons, Douglas G.
Terry of Hudson, Ohio and John F.
Terry of Fanwood; a daughter, Mrs.
Suzanne T. Damberg of
Downingtown, Pennsylvania; two
brothers, Peter W. Terry of Califon
and Elwood M. Terry of South
Plainfield and four grandchildren.

Services were held at 9 p.m. Tues-
day, October 18, at Memorial Fu-
neral Home, 155 South Avenue, West,
Fanwood.
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Mrs. Gantner, 72
Mrs. Charles J. (Nancy) Gantner,

72, of Piscataway, formerly of West-
field, died Thursday, October 13, at
her home after a long illness.

Born in Clifton, Mrs. Gantner had
lived in Westfield before moving to
Piscataway in 1946.

She had been an assistant librarian
for seven years in the Piscataway
Township School System.

Mrs. Gantner was a communicant
of St. Frances Cabrini Roman Catho-
lic Church in Piscataway.

She is survived by her husband of
SOyears; a son, Charles J. Gantner, Jr.
of Columbus, Georgia, and a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Carol Elizabeth Collins of
Cerritos, California.

A memorial service was held Sun-
day, October 16, at St. Frances Cabrini
Roman Catholic Church under the
direction of the Piscataway Funeral
Home.
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Dr. Thomas W. O 'Connor, a former
Westfield resident, died Wednesday,
September 21, at his home in Mount
Joy, Pennsylvania after a brief ill-
ness. He was 73.

When he retired from his 38-and-
one-half-year family practice in 1987,
more than 300 Mount Joy-area resi-
dents attended a reception to honor
the doctor who made house calls to
area patients.

He had been an active member and
leader at St. Luke's Episcopal Church
in Mount Joy.

Dr. O'Connor had started practic-
ing medicine in the borough in 1949.

He had served on the active, dis-
pensary and courtesy staffs of
Lancaster General Hospital and on
the courtesy staff of St. Joseph Hos-
pital.

In addition, he had served as Asso-
ciate Medical Director of Philadel-
phia Freemasons' Memorial Hospi-
tal of the Masonic Homes in
Eiizabethtown. He had been a school
athletic physician for Donegal School
District.

He served on the Board of Health
and as Health Officer of Mount Joy
Borough.

Dr. O'Connor was a member of the
Lancaster County and Pennsylvania
Medical Societies and the American
Medical Association. He was also a
member of the Lancaster and Ameri-
can Academies of Family Practice.

He was a member of Casiphia
Lodge No. 551 of the Free and Ac-
cepted Masons, where he was Past
Master and Treasurer.

Dr. O'Connor also was a member
and Past President of the Mount Joy
Rotary Club, where he was a Paul
Harris Fellow. He also had been a
member of Mount Joy Jaycees, the
Friendship Fire Company No. 1 in
Mount Joy, PostNo. l85oftheAmeri-
can Legion in Mount Joy, the Mount
Joy Sportsmen and the Milton Grove
Sportsmen.

He served as Chairman of the Troop
Committee of Troop No. 39 of the
Boy Scouts of America in Mount Joy
and was a member of the Order of the
Arrow.

At St. Luke's Episcopal Church,
he had served as a Vestryman and a
Eucharistic Lay Minister.

He had served as a Captain in the
Medical Corps of the United Sates
Military Air Transport Service. Dur-
ing his years of military service he
was awarded the American Theater
Ribbon, the World War II Victory
Medal and Good Conduct Medal.

A deputy coroner for Lancaster
County, Dr. O'Connor also was the
medical director for Mount Joy 'sCivil
Defense unit.

His hobbies included hunting, fish-
ing, gardening, travel, rug-making,
weaving, blacksmithing and barrel-
making.

A 1939graduate of Westfield High
School, he studied at the University
of Michigan and graduated from
Temple University School of Medi-
cine in 1945. He served an internship
and residency at Harrisburg Hospi-
tal.

He was the husband of Mrs. Mary
Ellen Skelly O'Connor, with whom
he marked their 50th wedding anni-
versary last October 23.

Born in Harvey, Illinois, he was the
son of Mrs. Magdalene O'Connor
Unger of Chesterfield, Maryland and
the late Charles O'Connor.

Surviving, in addition to his wife
and mother, are three daughters, Mrs.
Mary Ellen Beall of Potomac, Mary-
land, Mrs. Betsy Tomlinson of
Doylestown Pennsylvania and Mrs.
Suzanne Smith of Lancaster; a son,
Thomas W. O'Connorof York, Penn-
sylvania; a brother, James O'Connor
of Chesterfield, Missouri, and nine
grandchildren.

Services were held Sunday, Sep-
tember 25, at St. Thomas Episcopal
Church in Lancaster.

Arrangements were by the Shatz
Funeral Home in Mount Joy.

Memorial contributions may be
made in Dr. O'Connor's name to the
Dr. Thomas W. O'Connor Memorial
Scholarship Fund, care of Union
National Mount Joy Bank, P.O. Box
567, Mount Joy, 17552.
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Leo Rosen, 93
Leo Rosen,93, who once read elec-

tricity and gas meters for Public Ser-
vice Electric &Gas Co., died Wednes-
day, October 5, at the Cranford Se-
nior Quarters.

He was born in Newark and had
lived in Fanwood since 1964 before
moving to Cranford.

Mr. Rosen retired in 1966 after
more than 40 years with Public Ser-
vice at its Newark facilities. He was
a member of the Tall Cedars of Leba-
non.

His wife, Mrs. Sarah Schwartzbad
Rosen, and a son, Herman Rosen, are
deceased.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs. J:m
Sobrano;fourgrandchildren and three
great-grandchildren.

Graveside services were held Fri-
day, October 7, at Beth David Memo-
rial Park in Kenilworth.

Arrangement were by the
Bernheim-Apter-Goldsticker Subur-
ban Funeral Chapel of Maplewood.

In lieu of flowers, contributions in
his name may be made to AIDS re-
search.
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Child Locked in Bathroom
On First Street Is Rescued

AS lilLI.Y DOKS...Matthew Barry has great fun with the goats at Green
Meadows Farms. The explorers of The Welcome Wagon Club got together to
enjoy hayrtdes, pumpkin picking and other animals. Explorers meet once a
month. Ifyou are interested in Joining the Weslfieid Welcome Wagon,please call
Mrs. Ilrvson Walker ill 654-781*.

Dr. Apgar to Be Included
On Postal Service Stamp

first day of issue of 20-cent Virginia
Apgarstainps will be made available
lor sale. These particular stamps will
have been those placed on First Day
of Issue sale in Dallas, earlier that
same day during a United States Postal
Service commemorative stamp cer-
emony held at the annual convention
foi (he American Academy of Pedia-
tricians.

In addition, ihe Westfield Bicen-
tennial Commission will have a sou-
venir card available for sale which
will be canceled by the Westfield
Post Office. Proceeds from the sou-
venir cards will go to Ihe Bicenten-
nial Commission.

Dr. Virginia Apgar, best known for
developing the Apgar Scale, an im-
portant point-counting procedure

Leaf Collection
In Town to Begin
On October 31

commviD Htomptat i

In addition, the town is offering the
following alternative services:

• The Conservation Center on
Lamberts Mill Road will be open
seven days a week from 8:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m., except on holidays, for
residents to take leaves there at their
convenience.

• Clear plastic bags will be on sale
;u the Public Works Center located at
959 North Avenue, West, from 8:30
a.m. to4:30 p.m. each work day. The
cost will be five bags for $1. Resi-
dents may use these bags or any clear
plastic leaf bag to dispose of leaves.
The bags may be taken to the Conser-
vation Center or put out to be picked
up by Ihe Public Works Department
trews or by request. Please call 789-
41(10during the work day taarrange
fora pick-up.

"Residents are urged to take ad-
vantage of these options which re-
duce Ihe amount of leaf piles on the
roadway and allows residents to more
closely coordinate their raking with
the leaf disposal by the town.

"In spile of all of our best efforts,
IIRTC occasionally will be times when
circumstances are beyond our con-
trol which will cause delays. When
this occurs, remember it is a small
price Irt pay for the beauty, shade and
envirunmentaI benefits the trees have
provided our town for generations,"
(he spokesman noted.

adopted worldwide for evaluati ng the
health of new born babies, was born
in 1909 and grew up in Westfield in a
house still standing onCarlelon Road.

She attended Lincoln Elementary
School and was a member of the
WestfieldHigh School Class of 1925.
She graduated from Mt. Holyoke
College and from the College of Phy-
sicians and Surgeons at Columbia
University.

The 50th doctor, and first woman,
to be board certified as an anesthe-
siologist, Dr. Apgar joined the Na-
tional March of Dimes as Vice Presi-
dent of Medical Affairs in 1959. She
is credited with helping to lay the
foundation for perinatology, then a
new science. Also, she was in charge
of the planning and supervision of an
important medical program that moni-
tored 103 existing birth defect cen-
ters, while establishing many new
centers around the country.

When asked about this historic
upcoming event, Mayor Garland C.
"Bud" Boothe, Jr. said, "I am very
pleased that for the first time in
Westfield's 200-year history, a native
of our town will be recognized on a
United States postage stamp. Dr.
Apgar, whose contribution to pediat-
rics has saved the lives of millions of
newborns worldwide, deserves this
recognition, and it particularly seems
appropriate that it is occurringduring
Westfield's bicentennial year."

For more information, please con-
tact the Town of Westfield Bicenten-
nial Commission by writing to 301
North Avenue, West, or calling 233-
2113.

Singles Support Group
Holds Sunday Meetings

Visions, a support group for di-
vorced, separated and widowed indi-
viduals, including single parents and
people of all faiths, will be holding
meetings on the second and fourth
Sundays of each month at St. Helen's
ParishCenter, 1600 Rahway Avenue
in Westfield. at 7 p.m.

Upcoming events are:
• Sunday, October23, a workshop

on emotional and legal consequences
of separation, divorce and death.

• Sunday, November 13, "Honor
in Relationships," Part 2, a continua-
tion of topics with a touch of humor.

For more information, please call
Robert Laudati at 322-7762.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 10
• Eleven hundred block of

Lawrence Avenue, assist police.
• Six hundred block of West Broad

Street, lock out.
• Eight hundred block of

Grandview Avenue, odor investiga-
tion.

• Four hundred block of West
Broad Street, smoke condition.

• Four hundred block of First
Street, child locked in bathroom.

• One hundred block of New
Providence Road,alarm malfunction.

• Two hundred block of East Broad
Street, gas odor investigation.

• Four hundred block of East
Dudley Avenue, assist police.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11
• Eleven hundred block of Rahway

Avenue, hot electrical wire.
• Four hundred block of Topping

Hill Road, lock out.
• One hundred block of Sussex

Street, cable wire down.
• Eight hundred block of Dorian

Road, smoke condition.
• One hundred block of Elm Street,

alarm malfunction.
• Two hundred block of Lynn

Lane, alarm malfunction.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 12
• One hundred block of Burrington

Gorge, alarm system malfunction.
• Four hundred block of East

Broad Street, accidental alarm..
• One hundred block of Prospect

Street, emergency medical call.
• Four hundred block of Topping

Hill Road, lock in.
• Five hundred block of Lawrence

Avenue, alarm system malfunction.
• Two hundred block of Orchard

Street, lock out.
• One hundred block of

Woodbrook Circle, good intent call.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13
• One hundred block of Madison

Town Zoning Board
Approves Deck

on an appl ication by Kenneth Sullivan
of 205 East Dudley Avenue, who is
seeking permission to construct an
addition contrary to requirements of
town ordinances which call for a rear-
yardsetbackof85 feet. Mr. Sullivan's
proposed rear-yard setback is 63 feet.

A decision wasalsopostponed until
next month on an application by An-
thony Tammaro of 111 Park Street
for permission to retain an above-
ground swimming pool. The pool has
a side-yard setback of one foot which
is in violation of town laws which
call for 15 feet.

Three additional cases are sched-
uled for public hearings in Novem-
ber. Mr. and Mrs. Michael Seidel of
1009 Harding Street are seeking per-
mission from the board for a front
porch with a proposed front-yard set-
back of 34 feet, contrary to a town
ordinance which calls for 40 feet.

Jerry Dumanicof 315 North Chest-
nut Street is seeking permission to
erect an addition with a proposed
side-yard setback of 5.6 feet. Town
zoning rules require a 10-foot set-
back.

Bruce E. Ciimpbell, owner of The
Parly Stop at 932 South Avenue is
seeking permission to erect a free-
standing sign on his business prop-
erty contrary to the Land Use Ordi-
nance which requires a building be
set back 30 feet from the property
line. Mr. Campbell's establishment is
set back only 10 feet. The proposed
sign would be set back only three feet
from the property line.
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Avenue, structure fire.
• Three hundred block of Clark

Street, faulty circulating motor.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14

• CentralAvenueandConnecticul
Street, smoke odor investigation.

• Seven hundred blockofCoolidge
Street, furnace malfunction-

SATURDAY, OCTOBER IS
• Five hundred block of First

Street, lock out.
• Six hundred block of Fairmont

Avenue, unintentional alarm.
• Six hundred block of Radlcy

Road, lock out
• Seven hundred block of Cres-

cent Parkway, odor investigation.
• Seven hundred block of Stevens

Avenue, system malfunction.

Westfield Residents
Mark Duncan, Anna Pomes

Join Choral Society
Two local talents have joined Ihe

Choral Art Society of New Jersey.
Inc. in Weslfield for its upcoming
season. Mark Duncan, a bass from
Westfield, and Anna Pomes, an alto
originally from Spain, now of
Westfield, will be joining the chorus
for concerts on two Saturdays, Janu-
ary 14 ad May 13.

Works to be performed in January
are Israel in Egypt (Part 1) by Handel
and Ihe Magnificat by Kulter. The
May concert will feature Ihe Ijunl
Nelson Mass by Haydn, Festival Te
Deum by Brilton, and Singe, O Singt
Dem Herrn by Purcell.

The chorus is a 32-year-old institu-
tion made up of volunteer singers
from over 19 localeommunhics, dedi-
cated to presenting classical choral
works. They rehears and perform at
Ihe Presbyterian Church in Westfield.

Rehearsals are held Tuesdays at 8
p.m. New members are invited to
attend a rehearsal and, if inleiested in
an audition, arrangements can be
made with the conductor.

Junior Musical Club
Starts Its New Year

The Junior Musical Club has be-
gun its program year. The first meet-
ing was held on October 2 at the
home of Gina Dizzia, President of the
club.

Plans have begun to be made for
the club's EnsembleConcert i n March
and Senior Recital in May. In addi-
tion the club has decided to organize
a fundraiser raffle and to take trips to
different concerts in the area.

The club welcomes new members.
Fall auditions will be held on Wednes-
day, November 2. All those audition-
ing should contact the Vice President
in charge of auditions, Subarna
Biswas, at 233-0789. Auditioncrs
should prepare two pieces from dif-
ferent periods of music, the period
during or before Bach and the period
after Bach.

Any instrumental or vocal musi-
cian wishing to audition is welcome.
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About 6,000 stars shine bright
enough to be seen without a
telescope.

Supreme Court
Will Reconsider

Buffer Zone Rule
A state Supreme Court ruling pro-

hibiting right-to-life demonstrators
from protesting within 300 feet of the
home of a Westfield doctor who per-
forms abortions will be reconsidered
Monday, November 7, by the state's
high court.

The case was remanded to the New
Jersey Supreme Court October 3 by
the United States Supreme Court,
which ordered the state justices to
reconsider the matter in light of the
high court's ruling in Madsen verses
Women's Health Cenler, a Florida
case that raised nearly identical free
speech issues.

In that case, the nation's high court
found a 300-fool buffer zone for dem-
onstrating near a private home was
broader than necessary.

Yesterday the state Supreme Court
issued a scheduling notice indicating
the case will be reconsidered at 10
a.m. at the Hughes Justice Complex
in Trenton.

In the New Jersey case, about 60
anti-abortion demonstrators showed
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Elrick
Murray in 1991, just days after a
bomb threat at a Howcll clinic and
after a Woodbridge abortion clinic
had been torched. The couple ob-
tained an injunction that limited pick-
etcrs to a 300-foot buffer zone. In
April, the state Supreme Court up-
held the injunction.

A FR[GHTENING TOSS...No, this group hasn't made an ardtaeoioflcal Had.
I hey are getting ready to set up the Mummy Ring Toss, one of the many game*
to be ottered at the Pumpkin Fair. The fair wiH beheld on Saturday,October 22,
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at Franklin School, 7«0 Prospect Street in WestfleM.
Other activities include an obstacle course, tug-of-war, Chineie auction, crafts,
•A hau ntcd house and hay rides. New this year will be a square dance with a caller
from 3 to S p.m.

Town Considers Doubling
Parking Permit Fees

conrmvco momnae 1
M. LaPorta said he thinks the prob-
lem is out-of-town residents some-
how obtaining permits to park in
West fie Id.

Mr. Oottko said residents gener-
ally will come to ihe Town Clerk's
office and say they have bought a
new car and need a second permit. He
said, if it is found Westfield com-
muter parking pennitsarebeinggiven
to out-of-town residents, the permits
i>l non-residents will be pulled.

Councilman LaPorta recom-
mended substantial fines for anyone
issuing a duplicate permit to a non-
West fi elder. Mayor Boothc said the
best punishment would be 10 revoke
Ihe permit from its holder.

Mr. Gottko said when a review of
those cars parking in the lot ischecked
with the owner's home town, it is
possible unpaid traffic violations will
appear. He noted, when a similar in-
vest igation look place eight years ago,
one person was found to have had
$7,000 in unpaid parking tickets.

Mayor Boolhe asked the Law and
Rules Committee chaired by Fourth
Ward Councilman Michael E.
Panagos to look into the matter.

Inothcr business, Charles H.Brandt
(old the council Superior Court Judge
John M. Boyle has postponed his
hearing until November 4 on a re-
quest by the Union County Utilities
Authority to sever its recycling con-
tract with Advanced RecyclingTech-
nology Systems nf l.indcn. The au-
thority, which subtracts its recycling
pact with Advanced Recycling, is
seeking to have the Judge's decision
to release Scotch Plains from its con-
tract expanded in include Ihe other
towns in the agreement which in-
cludes Weslfield.

Mr. Brandt said the recycling firm
is making changes that may allow it
locuniinue to retain its contracts. The
Scotch Plains governing body de-
cided to sever its contract after offi-
cials from Advanced Recycling's
parent company, Lin-River Associ-
ates, pleaded guilty todefrauding tax-
payers of $2.8 million in December.
The recycling company's manage-
ment is awaiting word from an Ap-
peals Court Judge on its argument to
have Judge Boyle's decision over-
turned.

Town officials recommended no
action be taken at this time, and Ad-
vanced Recycling continue to col lect
recyclables in the interim. The con-
cern has been no company will out-
bid the lirm. Already, Scotch Plains
has gone to bid to find a replacement
but only advanced Recycling bid on
the contract. The township rejected
Ihe offer and is rcbidding the con-
tract.

Mr. Brandt noted a decision is ex-
pected today, Thursday, October 20,
from Superior Court Judge Edward
W. Beglin, Jr. involving a challenge
by garbage haulers concerning the
town's early morning pickup ordi-
nance. Mr. Brandt said the Depend-
able Disposal and FanwoodDisposal
compan ieshave changed iheirpickup
schedules so as not to violate the
ordinance which does allow pickup
of garbage in residential areas before
6 a.m.

He snid Hamlette Disposal contin-
ues to be in violation of the town's
ordinance which wascnuctcd last fall.
He said the firm picks up trash in
Westfiekl beginning at 4 a.m. The
town has halted the issuance of any
more violations until Judge Beglin's
decision is rendered.

Mr. Brandt said Westfield would
he given 45 clays to appeal should the
judge rule the slate's tariffs, which
regulate start ing pickup times of trash,
supersede municipal laws.

Third Ward Councilwoman and
Chairwoman of the Public Works
Committee, Mrs. Margaret C. Sur,
asked the council to consider the fea-
sibility of pavingcenterstrip roads in
lown which do not have curbing and
include the project in the capital bud-
get.

Kenneth B. Marsh, Town Engi-
neer, said such a project would cost
over $3 million. Mr. Gottko said the
best method to pay for such an expen-
sive undertaking would be a bond
referendum.

Mrs. Sur said if residents along
Linden and Jefferson Avenues had to
wait until curbing is placed along
their streets before paving can take
place, it could be 30 years before

their streets are paved.
In reference to the Prospect Street

curbing project Mr. Marsh said the
low bid on the contract is $48,000
which is substantially higher than the
$30,000 the town has available for
the work.

Mr. Marsh suggested the town com-
plete half the work from the current
budget with ihe remainder coming
out of next year's capital budget.

Mrs. Sursaidshewantedtheproject
done al I at once. Mr. Gottko said the
funds could be available from Ihe
current budget.

With the exception of Fourth Ward
Counci Iman James Hely, the govern-
ing body supported a recommenda-
tion by the Transportation, Traffic
and Public Safely Committee to draw
up an ordinance disallowing vehicles
from parking, standing or idling on a
section of Mountain Avenue in an
effort to stop New Jersey Transit bus
layovers.

Councilman Hely said he does not
support a restriction on parking in the
area, since a new park is being con-
structed for residents who will need a
place to park their cars. In addition,
the counci Imandoes not feel the buses
have caused a traffic hazard and called
the matter a political issue.

The committee, which is chaired
by Councilman Kenneth L.
MacRitchie, has also recommended
the town look into adopting an ordi-
nance similar to one in Tewksbury
Township to ban parking on streets
during snow storms.

Mayor Boothe said he would not
be in favor of such an ordinance at
this time but would recommend resi-
dents be encouraged to move their
cars during storms.

Councilman LaPorta said many
residents have to park on the street.
He said, while it would be belter to
have all cars off ihe street, such a
requirement could not be achieved.

Mr. Gottko told the council, due to
stricter state enforcement, calendar-
year-municipalities suchas Weslfield
will be required to introduce their
budget by February 10 with approval
by March 28. He said the budget
process will have to begin in Decem-
ber and the to wn will have to estimate
state aid numbers by using last year's
figures.

Second Ward Councilman James
J. Gruba said this year's municipal
budget cap has been set at 2.5 per
cent. Municipalities can vote to in-
crease that amount to five per cent if
necessary.

Class Size Pitch
Seen as 'Inflated'

commxomomptac 1

to be paid back over a twenty year
period, to a property owner with a
house assessed at $173,724 is esti-
mated by the board to be between $46
and $63.

The board approved the required
two sections of the 1993-1994 Qual-
ity Assurance Annual Report from
Dr. Smith. This is the second year
that the state has required the report,
which includes descriptions of edu-
cational goals by school and how
those results will beevaluated, status
nf mandate programs, condition of
physi ca! fac i lilies, staff developm ent
and community support.

Dr. Smith noted the "extensive in-
volvement" of the community in the
educational system.

The report sites the writing portion
of the 1993-1994 state-mandated
High School Proficiency Test, where
Westfield l l th-grade students
achieved the highest mean score in
the state.

Roosevelt Intermediate School has
Mrs. Cheryl O'Brien as the new As-
sistant Principal. She is a language
arts teacher from Crockett Middle
School in Hamilton and replaces Mrs.
Holly Logan who retired in August.

Mrs. O'Brien's picture and biogra-
phy will appear in next week's issue
of The Westfield Leader.

Imagination was given to us to
compensate lor what we are not; a
sonse ol humor was given to us to
console us lor what we me.

Mack McGlnnls

Mountains arc earth's uinlccny-
iug monuments.

—INnllianiel Ilawlhurnc
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Raiders Wallop East Side, 28-8,
Remain Undefeated With 4-0 Mark

The excitement is continuing to
build for the Raiders football team,
now 4-0, which continues to beatup
its opponents on the gridiron.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood's latest
victim, East Side of Newark, were
unable to muster much on offense as
the Raiders went on to yet another
one-sided victory, 28-8.

The Raiders got on the Scoreboard
first when senior halback Adam Cote
sprinted 30 yards for a 7-0 lead. Cote
later scored his second touchdown of
the first quarter on a run from the East

SPORTS
Side five-yard-line to make the score
14-0.

The only blemish against the Raid-
ers all day occurred in the second
frame when Migual Rodriquez, East
Side's quarterback, and Corey Ham-
let hooked up on a 69-yard pass play.
Hamlet than caught a pass from

Sticksters Fall, 2-1,
To Cranford in Tourney

By SARAH ROBERTS
Specially Wiluen/ar Tht WeitfieU Uadrr

Had shots on goal been the decid-
ing factor in field hockey, the
Westfield field hockey team would
have fared better in the quarterfinal
round of the county tournament Oc-
tober 1S. The Blue Devils were elimi-
nated from the tournament after los-
ing 2-1 to Cranford.

Cranford scored their first goal at
the 18-minute mark in the first half
off a long hit. The game broke at the
half with Cranford ahead by one goal,
but the Westfield win was still in
sight.

The tension was apparent as the
game approached its final minutes.
Cranford scored again with five min-
utes left in the game, making the
possibility of a win that much further
away.

The Devils did not give up even in
the last 30 seconds when it was obvi-
ous that a win was not realistic. Se-
nior Co-Captain Jen Schwartzenbeck
scored Westfield's only goal with 24

seconds left in the game.
"We played really hard," com-

mented senior Jane Oslislo. "But,
Cranford was able to capitalize on
our errors while we were unable to
capitalize when we had the chance."

Westfield took 14 shots on goal
while Cranford took only 10. The
Blue Devils racked up 17 corners to
Cranford's five.

On October 12, the Devils played
Oak Knol 1,7-1 -1, and lost by a score
of 2-0.

Westfield played consistently al-
lowing one goal each half. The first
Oak Knoll goal was scored at the 18-
minute mark in the first half. The
second was scored with 12 minutes,
SO seconds left in the game leaving
Westfield unable to come back.

Westfield took nine shots on goal
to Oak Knoll's 10 and had eight cor-
ners to Oak Knoll's four.

Westfield played Summit, October
19, and will play tomorrow, October
21, against Metuchen.

Youth Baseball Registration
For Next Year Commences

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Youth
Baseball Association will hold regis-
tration for next year's season begin-
ning Saturday, November 5, from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Fanwood Train
Station.

Registration will also be held on
Saturday, November 12, from 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m. at the Fanwood Train Sta-
tion once again. An evening registra-
tion has been scheduled for Thurs-
day, November 10, in the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School cafete-
ria from 7 to 9 p.m. "These will be the
only dates for registration, so please
do not miss them this year. All play-
ers must register to participate. Young-'
sters must be accompanied by a par-
ent or adult guardian and have a birth
certificate for proof of age. The league
also needs to know the name of the
medical insurance carrier that will
cover the child," a spokesman said.

To participate in the program
youngsters must live in either Scotch
Plains or Fanwood. "The goal of the
league is to try to accommodate ev-
eryone who wishes to play baseball.
However, numbers have grown sig-
nificantly in the past few years which

means more than ever that prompt
registration is important," the spokes-
man added.

Youngsters can start in the associa-
tion as early as 6 years old with Junior
Tee Ball.The Senior Division, which
is the oldest one, accommodates
youngsters 13 to 15 years of age.
Other age groups from 7 through 12
exist in various divisions. Another
program is sponsored for age groups
over 15. Details will be available at a
much later date.

"The association attempts to meet
the baseball needs of the youngsters
of both Scotch Plains and Fanwood
as fully as possible. The continued
success of the league, however, is
dependent on the support and interest
exhibited by the parents. The asso-
ciation is a volunteer group and help
is needed to assure that it can run
properly," the spokesman said.

Questions about registration can
be directed to President Tom Patterson
at 322-4117, Major Division Vice
President Jim O'Connor at 789-8437
or Registration Chairman Tom Atkins
at 889-5812.

Blue Devil Booters
Top Seeded in Tourney
The Union County Junior Varsity soc-

cer tournament got underway last week
with its top seeded boys' leam, Westfield
High School, awarded a first-round bye
along with its top honors. Westfield is
enjoying a 9-1-1 record to date, which
includes a 5-0 mark against Union County
schools.

This season, Westfield will be vying
for its third county crown under Coach
Marc Best, who is serving in his fourth
year as Westfield's junior varsity coach.
Best, who weathered a team realignment
early in the season when two of his play-
ers were called up to the varsity squad is
accustomed to a yearly reshuffling of his
players.

"Its the nature of Che- game in junior
varsity ball. ! don't think of this year as
any more of a rebuilding year than any
other. Any junior varsity team experi-
ences pretty drastic turnover each fall,
but there is a great deal of interest in boys
soccer in Westfield, and this year the
team was especially lucky to have five
excellent freshmen.

"Although we are primarily a team of
underclassmen and younger than most of
our competition, we have been able to
hold our own," said Best.

Westfield1 s scoring has been paced by
freshman Jason Corcoran with eight goals,
with freshman Peler Lau and sophomore
Derek Fisher contributing a combined
total of 12 goals. Michael Rodihan, Chris
Vandenbrandc, David Koye, Alonso
Vargas and Co-Captain Greg Fry have
added depth to the attack and allowed

Varsity Ice Hockey
To Meet New Coach
And Discuss Plans

The ncwcoachoflhe Westfield High
School Ice Hockey team, Brian
LaFontainc. will hold a meeting on
Thursday, October 20, at 7 p.m. in the
high school cafeteria. The purpose of
the session will be to give an overview
of the sport and to answer questions.
The meeting is open to all high school
students Interested In trying out to pla;
varsity ice hockey for Westfield Higl
School; parents of interested students
are encouraged to attend.

Coach Best to shuffle rested athletes on
and off the field.

The goal has been tended by Co-Cap-
tain Drew Stotler, with relief provided by
David Osborn and Jason Manso. Other
key defenders for the team are sweeper
Chris Keller, fullbacks Jay Mann, Dan
Todd and Tim Cook and stopper Fran-
cisco Clavijo.

Although Best realizes the importance
of defense to any team, he also values a
number of midfielders with good foot
speed and ball control. They are led by
Kevin Mansfield, Brian Priestly and Dan
Villalobos.

"The players have come out, worked
hard and proven themselves. There is a
lot of competition in Union County soc-
cer and we need to stay focused to win,"
said Best.

Ash Brook Women
Tell Golf Results

On October 13 the Ash Brook Women golfers
held a skins and nine-hole handicap stroke tour-
nament. The results were as follows:

FLIGHT A
Low gross, Anna Chung and Carol Madeira,

86.
First low net, Jayne Deo, seven skins.
Second low net, Madeira, six skins.
Third low net, Mary Anderson and Anne

Schmidt, three skins.
FLIGHT D

Low gross, Joyce Bukowlcc 90.
First low net, Bukowlec, 10 skins.
Second low net, Peggy Boss, seven skins.
Third low net, Marge Perretta and Audrey

Young, nre skins.
FLIGHT C

Low gross, Barbara Jacob, 103.
First low net, Jacob, 11 skins.
Second low net, Doris Molowa and Mary .

Pcarsall, three skins.
Low putts, Gloria Gllckman, Cynthia Shim,

Ann Wclsgerber and Meg Williamson, 31.
Chip-Ins, Williamson.

9-HOLE
FLIGHT A

Low gross, t'al Solleclto, 52.
First low net, Carol Madden, 39.
Second low net, Sollecllo, 40.
Third low net, Ruth Kale, 42.

FLIGHT B
Low gross, Maura Gulllaume, Nancy Jackson

and Carol Martin, SB.
First low net, Marlon Brindltz, 35.
Second low net, Gulllaume, Jackson and Mar-

lin, 36.
FLIGHT C'

Low pulls, Jean Hopkc.
Chip-Ins, MarJ Ruff.

Rodriquez on the two-point conver-
sion which cut the Raiders lead to 14-
8.

Later in the quarter, Scotch Plains-
Fanwood's senior quarterback Kevin
Rosander ran the ball into the end-
zone to put the Raiders up 21-8.

The only other score of the game
took place in the third quarter when
Rosander rushed in for touchdown
from the East Side one-yard line for
the 28-8 final.

Rosander converted on all four
point-after kicks in the game and
rushed for 68 yards on 15 carries
including his two touchdown runs.

The Raiders continued their suc-
cessful ground attack this season by
rushing for 250 yards. In their three
previous games the team rushed for
156 yards in its 28-21 upset of Sum-
mit; 389 yards during its 34-0 victory
over Rah way and 320 yards in the 49-
12 win over Cranford.

With his two first-quarter rushing
touchdowns, Cote now has nine
scores on the season. On the day he
rushed 13 times for 144 yards.

The Raiders will renew their ri-
valry this Saturday, October 22,
against the 2-3 Blue Devils at Kehler
Stadium in Westfield. The leam will
follow that game with contests against
Linden at home, Shabazz in Newark,
Irvington in Scotch Plains and away
against Union on Thanksgiving Day.

Junior 'D' Team
Bests Cranford 12-6

The Scotch Plalns-FanwoadJunlurRaider"D"
Team opined up their 1994 season October 2 with
a 1 2 * win over the team from Cranford. The
Haiders played a very solid game both offensively
and defensively. The offense moved the ball con-
sistently and the defense stopped any chances
their opponent had.

Steve Horn quarlerbacked the Raiders to the
victory, l ie remained cool and posed In running
the offense. He also displayed an excellent ability
lorunwiththeball.leadlngtheKaiderslnrushing
with 56 yards on four carries. On the fourth play
of the game, Horn turned on the speed and scored
a 38-yard tuuehdown on a quarterback keeper.

Fullback, Chris Vadas, collected 53 yards on
four carries, while also scoring a touchdown on a
38-yard run. Christian (tray also displayed an
excellent running ability by gaining 40 yards on
three carries. Bobby Wallden collected seven yards
on the day, while Tom De CalaMo added three
yards.

The line played exceptional and controlled the
line of Scrimmage both offensively and defen-
sively. Sieve Dickey, Brendan Fleming, Chris
/.Idonlk, Reggie Flowers, Jonathan Smith, An-
drew Loomls, Chris IM Brace, Adam Garrily and
Jim Drewes all turned In solid performances on
the line. Offensively, they opened holes tor the
running game and protected the quarterback.
Defensively, they penetrated all tame. Christian
Gary reflaUred a quarlarback sack, while Chris
Vadas and Adam Garrily each came up with a
fumble recovery.

The defensive backfield of Chris Spraguc,
Danny Partnot, Mike Lelde and Anthony Ratnella
did not allow a completed pass and continually
came up to stop any runs by Cranford.

The linebackers, Steve Dickey, Chris Vadas,
Tom De Cataldo, Chris Zldonlk and Steve Horn
came up big play after play. The Raiders amassed
159 yards of total ofTense, while Holding their
opponent to 47 yards on the day.

Hunterdon Beats
Westfield's United 3-1
North Hunlerdon's Lions roared back to beat

the United 3-1 at Unaml Field on October 16.
Weslfleld opened si ronglylnthelirsl minute or

play, when Josh Ludmer took Condi Thlam's
touch pass from the center line and let go a 35-
yard "goalie tester" which bounced oddly and
round III way into the net for a quick 1 -0 lead. The
United then wtnl on to lake nine more ihol i on
• M l In the t int half with tome fine panlng by
Danny McAnally, Dan Ctprarlo and Gerrltl 111.
David Sanlorlello alto made an adroit lead pass to
Diego Vargai who put the ball on net.

Mike Debrosiy had Iwo excellent centering
passes and Ludmer's pass to Santorlcllo for a one
touch was Just pushed away by Ihe diving Lions'
goalie. The second half belonged to the Lions who
scored three times by determined hustle and good
rebounding off Mike Nahaczcwskl's Initial saves.
Defensive standouts for the United were Dam
Yofflc and Duffy Lau who kept clearing drive
afterdrlve. Anthony Tomassoand Robert Larson
also made good defensive ptays which kept the
game close until the nnal minutes.

'Many have quarrel'd about religion
fiat never practlted i f

Benjamin Franklin
1753

_ Claaalc Studio lor Thm MUffld Lmtdmr
TEAM WOR K...Laura Cashman controls the ball during the October 12 Weslfleld Held hockey game against Oak Knoll.
She was assisted on the play by Jfen Schwarzebek, No. 22, and an unidentined player.

Raiders Beat Oratory,
4-1, in County Tourney

By MIKE IIOKEV
Hftecinlly Written jot The Times

Starting this week off with Linden,
the Scotch Plains boys' soccer leam
finished off theiropponents by acom-
bined score of 19-1, using their new
offensive attack.

Afterstruggling with their ofTense,
Coach Tom Breznitsky and Assistant
Coach Joey Motarulohadafewthings
on their minds. When Scotch Plains
hadn't been using their offense of
attack, they decided to make a big
change in their offense by putting
senior sweeper Russ Frame up front
to (he forward position and moving
senior Mike Horev to halfback.

Playing at home, Scotch Plains
knocked off Linden 10-0. Using the
new offense, Frame knocked in a hat
trick while Horev, Greig Mclntyre,
John Katerba and Matt Stephenson

each scored a goal. Junior Dan Hall,
Jason Berlinsky and Rob DeSantis
also had one each. Scotch Plains out-
shot Linden 28-0.

Playing Irvington away on Octo-
ber 13, the Raiders scored another
shutout 5-0. Horev, Frame and Sean
Dambaugh, a senior forward, each
notched in one goal, as did juniors
Mark Lowyns and Rob DeSantis.
Goalkeeper Lee Veccione added an-
other shutout for the record book.

The Raiders took on Oratory Prep
in Ihe first-round of the Union County
Tournament on October 15. Playing
at home, Scotch Plains walked over
Oratory Prep, 4-1. Dambaugh notched
in a hat Irick and senior Frame con-
nected for one goal. The Raiders,
who arc ranked second in the tourna-
ment, moved up to the second round.
They next play Elizabeth and Union.

Hoop Registration
Dates Announced

The Westfield Basketball Associa-
tion will hold registrations for its new
season at the Westfield "Y," 220Clark
S treet, tomorrow, Friday, October 21,
and on Friday. October 28, from 7 to 9
p.m., each Friday, and on Saturday,
October 29, from 9 a.m. to noon.

Leagues for boys and girls are orga-
nized by grade level, not by age or date
of birth. The third- and fourth-grade
leagues are combined for boys and
girls. Beginning with fifth grade, and
going through the ninth grade, there
are individual leagues for boys and
girls. The boys high school league cov-
ers grades 10 through 12.

All games are played on Saturdays
from December through early March.

In addition, the association will spon-
sor traveling learns, if there is suffi-
cient interest, for grades five, six, seven
and eight. These teams will be chosen
following tryouts that will be an-
nounced after the start of the regular
season.

Tor further information, please call
the Westfield Recreation Commission
or League President Bill Mann at 789-
9136.

Devil Runners, 10-0,
Seek Conference Title

By JOHN O'BRIEN
Sprciiilty Wriumfir The Wtsl/itlil Uwler

In what was more a week of prac-
tice than a week of intense racing, the
Westfield boys cross country team
easily won its tri-meet on October 18.

The harriers crushed Plainfield and
Rah way by equal 15-50 scores which
ran the team's record to 10-0.

Using its philosophy of packing to
perfection, the Blue Devils rolled
through two-and-a haff-miles with an
11 -man pack. As the group of runners
wound its way through the final mile
in Tamaques Park, junior Phillipe
Gabriel broke away with a little over
aquarterofamileremaining. Gabriel
broke away with a little over a quarter
of a mile remaining and crossed the
finish line in first with n time of 17
minutes, 15 seconds, claiming his
first varsity victory. The rest of the
pack finished just behind in 17 min-
utes, 19 seconds. In all, the harriers
took the first 13 spots in the race.

Coming up this Saturday, October
22, is the much anticipated start of the
championship season at Warinanco
Park. The Blue Devils, the state's

third-ranked team, will go into the
Watchung Conference championship
meet ns the three-lime defending
champion.

With two weeks of hard training
behind them, the harriers will be look-
ing for a sweep of the day's three
events. The varsity's main competi-
tion as they toe the line will be by
Newark B;tst Side. The Blue Devils
hope to show its superior depth once
again by winning both the junior var-
sity and freshman titles.

II you lei tear of consequence prevent
you from following your deepest
Instinct, then your lite will be sale,
expedient and thin.

Katharine Butler Hathaway

Minds that have nothing to
confer find lilllc lo perceive.

—William Wordsworth

More Sports
On Pages 18-21

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

A YEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTORING
SCHOOL FOR ALL AQES, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

WtNTER SESSION BEGINS
WEEK Oh' NOVEMBER 14

(908) 753-824O
Tom Tumbull. Dir.

MICHELIN All Season Radial$ 94 9 5
XW4

All Season
Blackwall

R1S

JOHNSTON
SCHMIDT

SCOTCH PLAINS TOWNSHIP COUNCIL

ATTENTION 4X4 OWNERS

ATTENTION:

Westfield
Basketball

Association
REGISTRATION

PLACE:
DATES:

Y.M.C.A.
Friday, October 21
Friday, October 28
Saturday, October 29

• 7 to 9 PM
• 7 to 9 PM
• 9 AM to Noon

FIRESTONE

$8595
ATXII

All Season
All terrain

Outline White
Letters

M3S/HM5

• FORD EXPLORERS
• CHEVY BLAZERS
• JEEPS
• Isuzu TROOPERS
• PATH FINDERS
• FORD BRONCOS

SERVICE COUPONS
LUBE, OIL & FILTER

• Change oil (5qts. 10w-30) Pennzoil

• Change oil filter

•Checkfluid levels

• lubricate fittings

• Most cars

Eipirii tO/26/94

S1695

FLUSH COOLING SYSTEM!
• Drain and flush cooling system. •
• Install up to 2 gallons new type j

antifreeze/coolant j
• Inspect cooling system, hoses, belts

and clamps
• Most cart

Expires 10/26/94 39
Bob Miller

• Tire & Auto Service
651 South Ave., Garwood • (908) 232-4080

i AutoCore
' Center

AM/UIA/
CAR CARE
CENURS
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Devil Booters Seek Another
County-Wide Tourney Trophy

The iVestficld girls soccer team
will vie for its 13th Union County
Tournaincni championship in 14 years
when tliesccoiiil-rinindoi the tourna-
ment takes place this weekend. The
team's only (.Ideal in the tournament
came last year at the hand of Union
Catholic in the linal. The Blue Devils
are (he lop seed in this year's tourna-
ment ami vrae given a first-round
bye.

Alter matching two more victories
over the past week, the team has run

SPORTS
its record to 12-0. Their most recent
win came October 17 against Bishop
Ahr.

Westfield was embroiled in a fierce
defensive struggle in the first half
which ended in aO-Odeadlock. In the

Andrew c. Chen lor Thm Watllleld Loader
QUICK STEAL...Wcsirielil's Diao Aspromalis, No. 4, takes ball away frnma
Summit defender during October 11 game which was won by (he Blue Devils,

Devil Booters Defeat
Summit Squad, 3-0

ByAIMMWKINSTEIN
S[tr<l,llt< Wriun) for flit IViu/i.'Mtrader

The Westfield Boys' Soccer team
tied one game and won another in
Waleliiing Conference action last
week against Railway and Summit.

The BlueDevils struck first against
Rahway, 3-6-2, when junior Alex
Schmidt connected 2G minutes into
the first hall. Railway's Victor Bandar
answered with ;i goal Iwo minutes
later to notch the score at l - l .
Westfield had many opportunities in
flic .second half but failed to convert
any of them and the game ended in a
tic.

The team rebounded from the dis-
appointment wi tha 3-0 victory against
the Summit Hillloppers. Senior half-
back Dave Schaller scored four min-
utes in the game giving the Blue
Devils a lead they would not relin-
quish. Wcstficld received some help

from Summit later in the halt when
the Hilltoppers scored two own goals
to paid the lead to 3-0. The Blue
Devil defenders, along with goalie
Vinnie Brodo, shut down Summit in
the second half. Brodo had to make
just four saves in recording his sixth'
shutout in eight games.

With the Watchung Conference
Championship out of the picture, the
8-4-1 Blue Devils will focus their
attention on repeating as Union
County champions at the upcoming
state tournament. The Devils are guar-
anteed a spot in the tournament, need-
ing to win just half their games as of
October 21. They have the talent to
perhaps better last year's State Sec-
tional final appearance.although they
lack a lot of experience. To do so,
(hey will need to bolster the offense
while continuing to play solid de-
fense.

West Morris, Darkness
Defeat Raider Netters

Ity AI.ICKIJN
Sprcitillr Wrinrn/if Thr TinrJ

The slate tournament camctoadisiip-
pointing conclusion for the Scotch Plains-
INMWOOCI HighSchool Girls'TennisTcam
on Oclohcr 1.1. Playing their last game
against West Morris Central until sunset,
the team wound up with a one-and-a-half
lo Ihrce-iind-n-half point loss.

"We put in our best effort, hut next
year, we" II gel them," first doubles player
Lipikn Goy^l slsilcil.

During second-round competition,
Btialumclo Notoanc hecamc the only
winner DI the match Tor (he Raiders. She
etc fcalctl Whhncy Perkins by a linal score
ot 0-2.6-3 as the two lirst singles players
both pu I out un extraordinary effort. Play-
ing second singles. Diane Kapncr of
Scotch Plains.suffered a disappointing 6-
I. fi-0 hiss m Kirslyn Perkins. At third
singles, Lauren F.vcrilt lost to Mary
Faulkner 1-6,3-6.

Since there were only three courts at
West Morris Central Iligh School, Ihe
two doubles teams anxiously awaited for
their turn lo get their shot at playing.
After second singles and third singles
matches ended, the two doubles teams
rushed onto the courts. Faced with dark-
ness, the two doubles teams starled their
games ns quickly as possible.

The team of Alice Lin and Goyal fell 5-
7.2-6 to Morris Central's Dana Wen/.lcr

Westfield Chargers, 2;
West Caldwell Colts, 3

The WestfleUIChnrcericanic up just short In
a hard fouphl game Hgafnst n exceptional West
Calriwt'II team, 3-2. In the first Iwo and a half
qimr(ers,the Charters Tell behind 3-0. tl was then
the ofTeiuc nnd defense picked up. The defense,
ted by Rich Howe, David Yatczysiyn, Mall Karpa.
Ted Drown mid Brendan Meher, would not be
bcalrn again. Paul .InhiKtnn, the Chargers goalie,
playrd a solid game.

The offensive play or Jock Kane, Man Slmone,
Brian noliinl, Michael DHnkowskl attd Ryan
lt<igan I til lo hvo Ke\ In Doyle goals rm Iw i> anlsls
by Gavin Sruifman.

iAl'r i* a iva \«• , wliit-l i iu n o

l ivo r a n s i M - i i l i w in i imi ' i i l * n f i ts

irxiM< i i ir«' i s ri>iu|M)*tMl o f tin*

MIIIIM; | > ; n i i r l c « .

—Joint Tymlnll

7o tlnow ;m,iy an honnsl friend is lo
ihiow vow hip away.

Sophoc

and Stacy Shoemaker.
"ll was a great experience lo partici-

pate in my first varsity state match with
my partner Alice Lin," said Goyal. "Be-
ing only sophomores, I think my partner
and 1 gave our best shot at the match. Next
year we'll have Ihe skill, power and also
Ihc experience."

At second doubles, Paige Maderer and
Eileen Hannigan of the Raiders did not
get a chance to finish their match as
darkness set in. Playingup to their second
set. Ihc sun reluctantly set, leaving the
second doubles team tied. Their score up
lothiit point was 3-6,5-5. Playing against
Lisa McCann and Jane Larscn, both
doubles learns did a miraculous job of
hitting, serving and playing the net. The
effort put out by both teams was tremen-
dous,as wasthcir willpower and stamina.

Other matches of the week were Octo-
ber 10 against Elizabeth and October 14
against Westfield.

In IheOctober 10 match, Scotch Plains
was the victor with scores of 6-1 and 6-
1 at first singles; 6-1,6-1 at sccondsingles;
6-0, 6-1 at third singles; 6-0, 6-0 at first
doubles and 6-0, 6-0 at second doubles.
Notoane, Kapner and Marisa Hyman ef-
fortlessly lashed their opponents, Mindy
Einhorn, Melissa Lopes and Anna
Mendes.

Doing just as well, Maderer and
Hannigan at first doubles and Tricia
Schulcr and Stephanie Miller at second
doubles won their matchesby identical 6-
0,6-Oscores. After this malch, the team's
mark was 8-0.

The longawaited Wcstficld match took
place on October 14. At first singles,
Notoane played Heather Post, her oppo-
nent in the county tournament. This time,
though. Post won 6-3, 6-2. At second
singles, Kapncr lost to Westfield's Laura
Faulkner, 6-0,6-0. At thirdsingles, Everitt
gave a valiant try and a respectable come-
back against Sarah Tiron. Tiron won the
match 6-0, 6-3.

At the doubles courts, Weslfield's
MeghanCorbcltand Lauren Kudofskyat
first doubles and Marcy Bcllcr and Shan
Gcrschlnal at second doubles also domi-
nated with 6-1,6-0 scores over Goyal and
Lin, nnd Maderer and Hannigan, respec-
tively.

With an overall score of 0-5, the Raid-
ers' team lost its second match of the
season. Still, the team has high hopes for
ihcWalchungConfcrcncetoumanicntyet
to come.

second half, the Blue Devils got their
offense on track.

Suzie Polger, Amy Coccaro, Suzie
Kolub, Kristen Zadourian and Mar-
garet Kostro all put the ball i n the net
to lead the team to a 5-0 victory.

Brooke Wiley was credited with
assists on two of the goals while Lexi
Tourtelotte helped on one of the scores
as Westfield outshot Bishop Ahr, 20-
3.

The Blue Devils goaltender, Amy
Williams, picked up three saves to
earn her eight shutout of the season.
May Ewing stopped 15 Westfield
shots-on-goal.

In a defensive struggle that lasted
for both halfs, the Devils managed to
escape with a 1 -0 triumph over Sum-
mit on October 15.

Zadourian broke a scoreless game
23 minutes into the contest with a
shop from 12-yards outside the Sum-
mit goal on a pass from Keri
Humphreys.

Williamscamcherteaminlhegame
by turning back six shols-on-goal by
Summit. Jill Slendia had 10 saves for
Summit which fell to 6-4 on the sea-
son.

The Blue Devils take on East
Brunswick today, October 20, at the
Roosevelt Intermediate School field
and Livingston this Tuesday, Octo-
ber 25, also at home.

Michael Ebert Earns
Second Stock Car Win
At Flemington Track
Michael Ebert from Westfield won

his second consecutive "Great Ameri-
can Street Stock Points Champion-
ship" at Flemington on October 2.

He took fourth place in the Double
Points 50-Lap Championship event
to claim the championship.

Ebert took a slim 14-point lead into
the event and finished ahead of the
two other drivers in contention for
the points lead.

Since this was a championship
event, a post race technical inspec-
tion of the top five cars was held by
the officials and Ebert alone was sub-
jected to a complete tear down of his
motor. The car passed all technical
inspections and was officially de-
clared the 1994 champion.

He was consistently in the top five
all year, but due to some bad luck,
crashes and fierce competition, he
did not post a win.

Now in his third year racing at
Plemington Ebert has been very suc-
cessful, taking rookie honors and sec-
ond place in points in his first year
and consecutive championships in
his second and third years, a spokes-
man said.

On Sunday, October 23, he will
compete in the 75-lap "race of cham-
pions" at Flemington. This is a major
race for this area in which the best,
drivers from many states come to
compete.

Ebert lives in Westfield and also
owns and operates Mike's Amoco in
Cranford.

Tennis Group Slates
Social For October 29
The Westfield Tennis Association

will hold its fall social at Mountainside
IndoorTennis on Friday, October 29,
from 7:30 p.m. to midnight. This
evening of "bewitching tennis and
ghostly treats" is open to Westfield
residents and their guests. Costumes
are optional and a finger-food dish is
requested guest. Guest are invited to
bring their own beverages. The cost
will be $12 per person.

Before the tennis there will be a
brief annual meeting to vote on by-
law changes, elect board members,
and to congratulate the winners from
the series of ladder playoffs at the end
of this summer's season.

Westfield Tennis Associationmem-
bers wilt find an entry form in their
recent newsletter. Those members
wishing to participate should send
the form and their checks to Carol
Gross by October 20, so the club can
reserve courts and set up round-robin
matches. Others should call her at
232-6451 by today, Thursday, Octo-
ber 20.

Comets, Union Beach
Battle to 1-1 Tie

An Improving Weslfleld Comets Division No. 5
soccer team earned their first tie against Union
Beach October 16 on the Elm Street field. Their
record Is now 0-4-1,

The Comets started pressuring Union Beach
early with crisp passing between strikers Mark
Galrly and JaredSobala. Whenever Union Beach
attempted to drive downfleld, midfielders John
Boyd, Stephen Meyer and Jeff Zenarosa turned
the hall around quickly and Ted wings Cedrlc
Foster and Nell Kronke for more thrusts upfltM.

In the second period) a Union Beach drive was
(umed around by fullback DanMahoney, who fed
the ball upfleld to winR Chris Leone. He passed to
Sohala, who worked a give and go perfectly
downfield with striker Brad Cantor. Bard
slammed In a goal fromlht 18-yartl line fora 1-0
lead.

Union Beach countered with Intense pressure
In the second half. Fullbacks Michael Checclo,
Andrew Moln and Mnhoney kept turning them
away. Goalie Kevin Tuohy made several saves.
SwccperSeanHurley made numerous chest saves
as well. Finally, Union Beach broke through lo
knot the score at 1-1.

The Cornets had a last chance for victory.
Midfielder Daniel Francis and forward Chris
Johnson helped turn a Union Beach drive around
and fed Snhula tar a breakaway, lie was taken
dnvrn frnm behind In the box and was awarded a
penalty kick. ;

The Union flench goalie made a great save lo
preserve the lie.

Andrew C Ch«n for Trie Woatflmtd Lemdmr
FANCY FOOT WORK...BIue Devils' Brooke Wiley alludes a Bishop Ahr defender during the October 1S contest which
Westfiild won, 5-0. Wiley assisted on two of the team's goals as the Blue Devils ran their record to 12-0.

Ash Brook Women
Tell Golf Results

On October 6, Ihe Ash Brook woman heM an
Odd Holei Tournament. The results were as fol-
low:

FLIGHT A
Low gross, Marilyn Anderson, BS.
First low ml, Anderson, 34.
Second low ntt, Mary Anderson, 37.
Third low net, Carol Azen, 38.

FLIGHT B
Low gross, Suv Mills, 94.
First low nel, Mills, 36.
Second low nel, I'al Holla, 37.
Third low net, Ethel Aranco, 38.

FLIGHT C
l/OWRross.AnnWfisgerlwr and Audrey Young,

tied at 1117.
First low nel, Young, 37.
Second low net, Wetsgerher, 38.
Third low nel, Shirley Sawyer, 39.
Low putts, Marilyn Anderson, 27,
Chip-Ins, Joyce Bukowicc and Kay Kurdham. .

9-HOLK
FLIGHT A

Low gross, Mary Zucosky, 48,
First low net, Zucosky, 32.
Second low nel, Janice Lawyer, 35.
Third low net, Nancy Christensen, 36.

FLIGHT B
Low gross, Kalhcrlne Blatl, 57.
First low nel, Blatl, 3*.
Second low nel, Maura Gulllaumi, 37. Andrew C. Ch»n for T7i. WsmtHok) Lmmdmr

Third low net, Nancy jackion, 3t. INCOMING TRAFFIC.Sydney Banow, No. 13, of the Devils was able to get Ihe
Low pulls, Chrlslensen' b a " P a s t • Cranford defender during the October 18 game which was won by
Chip-im, Mary Ruff. ' Weslfleld, 3-0, to raise the team's mark to 13-0. Looking on is Becky Hamilton,

No. 17.

AND THEY'RE OFF...The Raiders boys cross country team battles for the lead against Union a^KeVrny during their
dual meet held October 11 at Its home course in Roselle Park. Scotch Plalns-Fanwood won the meet to run their record
lo 12-4.

Raiders Runners Defeat Union,
Kearny at October 11 Meet

By JUSTIN OTT
Sprcially Written fur The Times

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School boys' and girls' cross country
teams took on a dual meeting against
Union and Kearny on October 11 at
their home course in Roselle Park.
The boys beat both teams and the
girls managed to beat the Union team,
but lost to the Kearny girls. The boys'
record now stands at a not surprising
13-3 while the girls' record stands at
an impressive 12-4.

The boys beat Union by seven
points and beat Kearny by a slim
margin also. The meet was a very
competitive one for the boys, and as
usual, Jason Lilly placed first overall
in the meet. Jamie Canterbury fin-
ished fourth overall with a time of 17
minutes, 49 seconds. Keith Kopnicki
finished eighth overall with a time of
18 minutes, four seconds. Finishing
behind Kopnicki was Nick Denichilo
and Matt Lewis, respectively.

The girls ran a very good race also.
The' win over Union was much de-
served and the loss to Kearny was a
tough one. Kearny has a very good
girls running team. Tiana Brown fin-
ished first for the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood girls, and fourth overall in
the meet. Brown said she was proud
of her efforts despite not winning.
Brown continued to improve by put-
ting in her best lime of the year with
a 21 minutes, 35 seconds. Freshman,
Naomi Klassel finished second on
the team and fifth overall. Ginny
Rutkowski finished right behind her
for a sixth place overall finish.

The cross country teams raced
Summit on October 18. Tiana Brown
spoke to The Times before the meet
and said that a win on Tuesday could
mean that the girls will win the
Watchung Conference meet on Sat-
urday, October 22.

Keith Kopnicki also feels the girls

and boys teams will win on Tuesday
against Summit and on Saturday in
the Conference meet.

"We should do well in the county
meet also. We'll probably take sec-
ond pi ace, and we have a good chance
at winning the state sectional meet,"
he said.

Raiders Boot Cranford
5-0, In County Tourney
The Raiders girl s soccer team ended

what was a tight game with three
goals in overtime to defeat Cranford,
5-0, in the first round of the Union
County Tournament.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood was led by
senior forward Jamie Schnirman's
four goals during the October 15
game. Elizabeth Frame also had a
goal forthe Raiders. Cranford's goals
were scored by Jennifer Sands and
Jill Knight as the team's mark fell to
3-8.

Second round action in the county
tournament is scheduled for this
weekend.

Prior to the tournament, the Raid-
ers pounded Irvington, 6-0, on Octo-
ber 13. The victory was truly a team
effort as the Raiders goals were scored
by six different players. The team
outshot Irvington, which fell lo 1-7-
3, 38-0.

Sophomore Elizabeth Frame got
the scoring started for the Rniders on

an assist from Elizabeth Naldi as
Scotch Plains-Fanwood scored five
of their goals in the first half.

Solo goals were also scored by
Natasha Vasavada, Kate
Vanderheyden,ChristineBoyle,Leah
Saenz di Viteri and Meghan Mendes.

The Raiders outshot Linden 50-1
enroute to their 3-0 victory over Lin-
den on October 11. The team scored
all of their goals in the second half.

Vasavada scored two goals and
Schnirman added a single goal to
pace the team. Vasavada also picked
up an assist in the game.

Amy Musseli earned her first var-
sity shutout in goal for Scotch Plains-
Fanwood.

The team will i'avel lo Union to-
day, October 20. Their other remain-
ing games on the regular schedular
are away against Kearny on Tuesday,
October 25; Westfield at home on
Thursday, October 27, and Pingry
nlso at home on Friday, November 4.
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Devils Fall to Summit, 21-0,
For Third Consecutive Defeat

By BK1AN HAMILTON

It is hard to imagine that a 2-2 team
would strike such tear into opposing
coaches that the Sunday before the
game was reserved solely for film-
watching.

"I know that Summit started Sun-
day at nine in (he morning and worked
to seven at night," said Westfield
Head Coach Jim Benedict. "Just on
defending the single-wing, even
though they knew it."

In the end, hard work usually pays
off, and Summit was able m shut
down the potent Hlue Devil offense
as they cruised to a 2 I -0 victory Oc-
tober 15.

Benedict attributes a lackluster
performance by his «|u;id as the main
reason for the loss. Westfield was
outgunned on both sides of the ball,
managing only 135 yards of offense
while allowing Summit to march
down the field for 295.

"They play will) great intensity and
enthusiasm, much more so than the
way we played," assessed Benedict.
'I studied the films closely Sunday

morning and we have to get to that
point or else we're going to come up
short every week."

Wesliield was unable to get any-
thing moving in any form of offense.
Wideout Brian Ciemniecki did not

score for the first time this season and
was held to only 22 yards receiving
and eight rushing.

Fullback Erwyn Lyght, who broke
free for 161 yards two games ago,
managed only 38 yards on 17carries
against a Summit defense set to stop
the run. Tailback Steve Cheek, under
constant pressure, completed only fur
of 16 passes for 54 yards with an
interception that led to Summit's first
score.

"I'm kind of mystified that we just
didn't block that well, and that's some-
thing we've done," said Benedict,
whose team fell to 2-3, suffering their
third loss in a row. "We have moved
the ball in the air and on the ground.
But we just didn't do much in the way
of blocking on Saturday."

Summit's first score came after the
team's exchanged turnover on con-
secutive plays. Cheek recovered a
fumble at the goal line, giving
Westfield possession at the one. But
an interception on the very next play
gave the ball right back to Summit on
the Devil nine, and three plays later
Torrie Fogg scored on a three-yard
dive to put Summit up 7-0.

The Devils came right back on the
ensuing kickoff, moving all the way
to the Summit 23 behind key recep-
tions by Ciemniecki and quarterback
Ed Julie of 20 and I (> yards, respec-

tively. But an incompletion on fourth
down stopped the only solid drive the
Devils would muster on the day.

"They knew that they had to take
away Brian as a pass receiver and
Erwyn as a runner, and they did a real
good job with it," said Benedict of the
offensive struggles.

Meanwhile, the Devil defense al-
lowed Fogg to run for 183 yards on
27 carries. Fogg's backfield counter-
part, fullback Kawon Foushee, bulled
his way for 80 yards on only 11
carries. Overall, Westfield allowed
265 yards rushing.

Boi Benedict sees his former team's
offense as highly diverse, and thus
difficult to defend.

"Although you didn't see it Satur-
day, Steve Schroeder, their quarter-
back, has an outstanding arm and
Jamie Allen is an outstanding receiver.
Then (hey offset that with Fogg and
Foushee running the ball," Benedict
stated.

Poushee rumbled for a 17-yard
touchdown with a little less than 10
minutes left in the third quarter, and
Fogg scored his second touchdown
on a five-yard jaunt late in the third to
round out the scoring. Despite the
defense's problems, Benedict sees a
not-so-obvious change for the better.

"We are improving on defense, al-
though I don't know if it's notice-

ONE SHINING MOMENT...BIue Devils' quarterback Ed Joffe picks up a first down on a reception during the October
15 game against Summit which Westfield lost, 21-0, to fall to 2-3 on the season.

able." he said. "I don't know that the
average fan would know we're im-
proving at all because it doesn't show
in the scores."

Nevertheless, with undefeated

Scotch Plains coining up this Satur-
day, October 23, Benedict knows the
team has to step their play up to the
next level.

"We have nobody lo blame but

ourselves. Wedidn't play very hard,"
Benedict staled. "Weoverallcanplay
much more aggressively ihan we did
and with belter skill We just didn't
doit."

SERVICES and GOODS YOU NEED!
PROVIDING QUALirr SERVICE

FOP oven ao YEARS

Y
ove

YUYORK
i Healing and Air Conditioning

Sales and Service
Humidlliors • Electronic Air Clean Sri

Clock Thermostats • Attic Fans
Blown-ln Insulation

Westfield 233-6222

LINCOLN-MERCURY

^J ; "The home of
Suptrb Service" '

• PARTS •SALES
• SERVICE -LEASING

232-6500
369 South Avt.,,E«rt, Watfltld

'///////////////////s///////////////////.

One of the most modern bowling
centers In N.J. Featuring 50 New
Brunswick AZ Pinsetters.

COCKTAIL LOUNGE . SNACK BM
AIR CONDITIONED . « ,p i f PAWUHG

381 -4700 140 Central A ^ C I a r l

BOWLING

CLARK

COMPUTER
PROBLEMS'!

We Offer Complete
SOLUTIONS!
Hardware - Software

• Configuration • Internet • Advice
• Installation Access • Training
• Networking • Design • E-Mail

WE MAKE OFFICE/HOUSE CALLS!
24 Hour Service

AKC Consulting, Inc.
(800) 298-9000

CARPENTRY

Improve Your Home With Gil

DECKS
BASEMENTS
WE WILL BEAT ANY LEGITIMATE

COMPETITOR'S PRICE

(908) 964-8364

FLOOR COVERING

BRUNT & WERTH

Serving the Wealtleld Area
For 62 Yean

MORRIS

Authorized Sales & Sty vice
Genuine GM Parts

233-O22O
433 Mm* *v». E. • P.O. Ban 2171

. OTOti-MTS

Estimates
Given Gladly

232-5958
741 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELD

PAINTING

A & S PAINTING
Fully Insured • Interiors, Exterior

General Maintenance • Quality Workmanship

FREE ESTIMATES
Essex Union

201-716-9413 908-964-0021

PAINTING

"BEAT CONTRACTORS'PRICES"
• Interior, Exterior i • Guaranteed

Wallpapering » Pressure Washing
• 18 Yrs. Experience • Free Estimates.

•Fully Insured
Westfield, New J e r s e y

(908) 789-9533

RALPH
CHECCHIO,

BLACKTOP
PAVING

Advertise

• Driveways
Parking Lots

• Concrete or
Masonry Work

FREE
ESTIMATES

Here!!!
889-4422

PLUMBING & HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODELING & ALTERATIONS
- SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING

• WATER HEATERS
FULLY INSURED LIC. # 6548

654-1818
821 Sherbrooke Dr., Westfield

Saturday Appointments Available

REAL ESTATE

Realty Center

Peter Hogaboom, CBS.GRI
Broker/Associate

Office: (908) 322-9600
Residence: (908) 233-2477

CARPENTRY

WESLEV CARPENTRY
tftl Kinds Of

REPAIR WORK

CALL 908-352-9199
Call Between 2 & 3 P.M.

FUEL OIL
REEL-STRONG

FUEL CO.
Est. 1925

• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

H Authorized
Oldsmobile

Sales 4 Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELQ
232-QLDS

1537

CARPENTRY

THOMAS A COLICCHIO
. Custom Contracting

•Additions ><.
• Renovations
• Roofing • Siding
• Decks • Doors
• Windows • Etc.

Westfield, N.J.

908-232-4619

You're Closer Than You Think... To

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY'S LARGER V OLDEST CADILLAC DEALER SINCE 19:12

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

CARPET

CARPET
TECHNICS

CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST
Stretching
Installation
Stairs
New Padding
Shop at Home Service
Fully Insured

©ue/t 4 0 Qjcaas fivpwfencc
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CALL 2 3 3 - 1 5 1 5 FOR FREE ESTNUTEI

CLEANERS

CO. KILMUS
better dry cleaning since 1894

•CLEANING
• COLD STORAGE

•SHIRT LAUNDERERS
• DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING

I I I: llro;i<l SI Wcslliflcl
:«.•>.•> 4 . 1 H I

I 2111 Soulli AM- . I'luhilM'lil
7.">(i OIOO

HOME IMPROVEMENT

DAVID F.CRAIG
BUILDER

Homebuilding &
Custom Carpentry

•Renovations 'Kitchens
•Additions 'Decks

•Etc.
Dedicated to craftmanship of lasting

quality from design to finish

nsured 9 0 8 4 6 4 - 0 1 5 5 Fr»Etl

MOVERS

BOBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD

Tel. 276-0898

RINALDI PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential - Commercial

Interior - Exterior

Member: Union County Chamber of Commerce

964-4601 Day s 789-7490 Eve's

PHARMACY

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Dally 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Hudson Vitamin Products

Russell Stover Candles

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY

233-2200

PAINTING
PAINTING &
POWER WASHING

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

Decks/Deck Sealing
Vinyl/Aluminum

Patios/Masonry/Sidewalks
Gutter Cleaning

Window Cleaning
Driveway Sealing

Call Jeff • (908) 769-9386

JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING

INSTALLATION
• Residential

•v- Commercial

Call Joe Klingebiel

(908) 322-1956
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
RESIDENTIAL ONLY

EUROPEAN TRAINED

Wallpaper • Sheetrockp
'Tape & Spackling •

Harry Marples
352-2088

PLUMBING U HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBINO & HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J

PI UMBINC U HEATING 1 Z

CDOWELLS11
Since 1928 Lie. #1268
• WATER HEATERS
•SEWER CLEANING
•SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO JOB TOO SMALL
450 North Ave. E.

Wesffield
233-3213

ROOFING

ARTISTIC ROOFING
Interior & Exterior Remodeling

RE-ROOFS-SHINGLE TEAR OFFS
RUBBEROID • GUTTERS

KITCHENS • BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS • SHEETROCK

William D. Bell Bus.: (908) 232-2918
Owner Operator Beeper: (908) 969-6853

Advertise

Here!!!

UPHOLSTERY

Custom Upholstery & Reupholstery 'f^^gi
Including Antiques j I ill

• Free Pick Up & Delivery * Complete Interior Design Services
• Large Selection Of Fabric Books • Refinishing Services Available
• Free Estimates * The Finest In Upholstered Furniture

Phone: (908)241-8588

Y//s/y///y////////MW/jy///w^
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Devil Netters Sweep
Linden, 5-0, in Tourney

Spti
By JULIA LEHMAN

alh Wnnrnfar Thr Wtltfirld Uader

The Westfield High School girls-
tennis team completed iheir best week
to date with nothi ng but wins. In fact,
during their defeats of Watchung
Hills, Summit, Linden and Scotch
Plains, only one match was lost.

The girls began with a 4-1 victory
over Watchung Hills on October 11.
Heather Post, at first singles, started
her match 0-5, but rallied in this first
set to defeat Lindsay Cherkes 7-5.
She blew her competition away in the
second set, 6-0. At second singles
Laura Faulkner, alwayscharacterized
by her steady and sure composure,
was first off the court, defeating Kerry
Parke, 6-1, 6-0. Also victorious was
civ captain Sarah Tirone who soundly
defeated Emily Mantel!, 6-2, 6-2.

Although first doubles players
Meghan Corbett and Lauren
Rudofsky played well, they were
overpowered by the Watchung Hills
team of Nikki Legnor and Kate Lee,
3-6, 2-6. However, second doubles
players Marcy Beller and Shari
Gersch posted their scores in the win-
ning column by defeating Robyn
Zegasky and Emily Smith, 6-1,7-5.

The Summit match took place the
nexl day and proved little challenge
lo the team. All three singles players
won in straight sets with Post wining
6-0. 6-2, Faulkner double-bageling
her opponent at second, and Tirone
finishing off the singles 6-1, 6-4. At
first doubles Corbett and Rudofsky
won 6-4, 7-5. At second doubles,
Beller and Shari Gersch steamrolled
their opponents 6-2, 6-1.

On October 13, the Devils were
faced with their first opponent in the

First Round of the North No. 2, Group
No. 4 Stale Sectionals. The team was
onaroll and stormed over Linden. 5-
0. Post, 6-1, 6-0; Faulkner, 6-0, 6-1;
and Tirone, 6-1,6-1, easily defeated
their opponents. Doubles teams of
Corbett and Rudofsky. 6-4, 6-1, and
Beller and Gersch, 6-0, 6-0, showed
no signs of nervousness as they
wreaked havoc with their opponents.

Friday was the final match of the
week, and it was against long-time
rival Scotch Plains, who up until then
was undefeated. Westfield paid no
heed and quickly added another win
to their record with a resounding 5-0
defeat of the Raiders. Post avenged
last week's county tournament defeat
with a clear victory over Boitumelo
Notoane, 6-3, 6-2. Faulkner, once
again, posted double-bagels by de-
featingDiane Kapner, 6-0,6-0. Tirone
cleaned up at third with her win over
Lauren Everitt, 6-3,6-2. The doubles
teams of Corbett and Rudofsky and
Beller and Gersch followed suit by
crushing their opponents 6-1, 6-0,
and 6-1, 6-2, respectively.

Westfield's goals are now to win
the state sectionals and possibly go
all the way to the state finals.

"We hope to win the state sectionals
and be a definite contender for the
rest," said Post.

Shari Gersch, one-half of the highly
successful second doubles team,
added, "We are rolling now, but we
need our fans to help us through."

The team's future looks bright.
Coach Ed Tirone has supplied the
team with the needed confidence to
approach each match with determi-
nation.

Westfield Wins Two Games
From Springfield Teams

The Weslficld Police Athletic Team
football "B" team captured its first win or
Ihc season, while the "C" Team evened
its record wiih a win on a brilliant fall
Sunday afternoon October 16 at Mcisel
Pnrk in Springfield. The "A" team had
the day off and was given credit fora 6-
0 forfeit win because Springfield has not
tickled a team in that division.

Weslficld C, 13; Springfield C O
Coaches hate fumbles, but they find a

way to forgive you if you win. The "C"
Devils won despite coughing up Ihc ball
five limes during their contest with the
Minutcmcn.Two orihoscfumbjes came
inside Springfield's thrce-yarilline in the
first half, negating impressive drives,
Nevertheless, Weslfield scored on Lou
Mercer's two-yard run in the second quar-
ter a nd on J ake DuPont' s 67 -yard ramble
around ihe right end off a pilchout from
Brian Butts in the final stanza.

The good news was that a whole host
of mini-Devils did play well and contrib-
uted to the win. Ricky Roig and Chris
Frcisen in the defensive secondary threw
Spri ngfield quarterback Ross Romani for
an e;ir)y loss that gave the Devils the ball
and their first big opportunity.

Drew Janney, Chris Gismondi and M att
Brinkman on the defensive frontline with
help from linebackers Jeff Gabriel and
Evan Simons bottled up Romani and his
running backs, Chris und Stefan Sarracino.
Brett Snowdcn nearly had an intercep-
tion. On offense, backs Kirt Giresi and
Diano Rcavisshowcd outside speed, while
backup center Neil Owens handled the
long snaps adeptly from the single-wing
and Ben Koket returned two punts for
substantial yardage.

Mercer's score was set up by Terence
Jenkins' fumble recovery to the Spring-
field eight early in the second quarter.
Quarterback Brian Butts ran for six yards
before Mercer, who just moved from the
offensive line to the back field, lugged the
leather into Ihc endzone for the first score.
Mercer also ran straight up the middle for
ihc extra point after DuPont's spectacu-
lar scoring run.

Kevin Dash, Eugene Silva and Joe
A Ibicz led the tough Springfield defense.
Springfield drops lo 0-2 after a delay in
opening their season. The "C" Devils
improve lo 2-2.

Weslfleld H, 20; Springfield B, 0
Tailback Chris Giacone ran 80 yards

on a power sweep around right end on
Westfield's first play from scrimmage to
set the lone for Ihe "B" Devils' lirsl win
of the season. On Ihc day. Giacone had
148 yards and Ihrce touchdowns on I I
carries.

The next time ihe Devils gol Ihc ball.
Giacone tossed 40 yards to end Mike
Mroztosct up Giacone for another touch-
down run, this time on a sprint 1 Oynrds to
the left. Pot McMahon ran for both point-
aftcr-atlcmpls, leaving the Devils up 14-
0 at the half.

The Weslficld defense was ferocious
' playing most of the day in the Minulcmen

backftcld. Josh Rya, David King and Pat
McMahon each had four tackles, while
Glenn Hurley chipped in with three. Joe
Robinson had an important sackof Spring-
field quarterback Rich Shanlcy and also
blocked well on offense with linemalcs
Ray, Cam Kelly, Matt Morrison and Brian
Dyke. Jimmy Banla once again stood out
in the Weslfield secondary, snaring two
interceptions.

Weslfield's final scorcof the daycame
in the final period after Springfield was
forced lo punl from its own endzonc. The
Devils look over the hall at Ihc Minulc-
men 21 from where they drove lo the
endzone with Giacone scoring on an-
other power sweep to the left. The point-
after failed leaving Wcsifickl with its
final margin, 20-0.

Dorian Scoll, Michael Wallace, Jeff
Stapferand Dave Woodruff stood out for
Springfield. The Minutemen. who started
their season blc and arc gradually mak-
ing up games originally forfeited, drop to
1-1 after a midweek win over Hanover.
Westfield improved to 1-3.

Weslfield hosts Hanover this week-
end, while Springfield travels loCranford.

Nothing in lite is more remarkable
than the unnecessary anxiety which
we endure, and generally create
ourselves.

Benjamin Disraeli

SUBURBAN YOUTH
FOOTBALL LEAGUE RESULTS

Westlleld, 6
Perth Amboy, 26
Berkeley Heights,
Scotch Plains, 30
Summit, 19

Westlleld, 20
Perth Amboy, 34
Berkeley Heights,
Scotch Plains, 40
Summit ,14

Westlleld, 13
Perth Amboy, 20
Berkeley Heights,
Scotch Plains, 14
Summit, 13

4 DIVISION
Springfield, 0 (forfeit)

26

S DIVISION

20

C DIVISION

20

STANDINGS

Westlleld
Scotch Plains
Summit
Mlllburn
Chatham
Perth Amboy
Berkeley Heights
Cranlord
Hanover
Springfield

Scotch Plains
Perth Amboy
Berkeley Heights
Summit
Mlllburn
Springfield
Chatham
Westfield
Cranlord
Hanover

Summit
Cranlord
Mlllburn
Westlleld
Perth Amboy
Hanover
Scotch Plains
Berkeley Heights
Springfield
Chatham

A DIVISION
W-L-T
4-0-fj
2-1-1
2-1-1
2-1-1
2-1-1
2-2-0
2-2-0
1-3-0
1-3-0
M-0

S DIVISION
4-0-0
3-1-0
3-1-0
3-1-0
2-1-0
1-1-0
1-2-0
1-3-0
04-0
0-4-0

C DIVISION

3-1-0
2-1-0
2-2-4
2-2-0
2-2-0
2-2-0
1-3-0
0-2-0
0-3-0

- - • • - F o r

Millburn
Chathim,

,0
13

Hinover.O
Cranlord ,6

Springfield, 0
Mlllburn ,7

Chatham, 0
Hanover, 0
Cranlord ,6

Springfield, 0
MlllbumO

Chatham ,0
Hanover, 0
Cranford, 8

PP* PA
33
42
37
43
32
51
39
24
12
0

115
U
SO
H
50
25
18
28
12

B
S

12
31
34
37
39
50
65
24

26
27
25
4B
26
20
41
44
62

0 112

76
70
18
34
52
37
21
28

0
0

39
13
20
18
52
26
42
48
32
50

"PolntiAgil.

SALUTATIONS...Thls year's drum majors for the Scotch Plains-Fanwoiid
High School marching band are Colleen Kraft and John Brzozowski. The hand
placed third overall at the "Tournament of Champions" in South Brunswick on
October 8.

Raiders' Marching Band
Receives Third at Tourney

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School Raiders' Marching Band par-
ticipated in the 15th annual "Tourna-
ment of Champions" at South
Brunswick High School on October
K. This was (he band's first competi-
tion for the year.

The band was awarded Best Over-
all Percussion and Best Music,
Marching and Overall Effect in Group
I:ive. The band placed third overall.

I-'ourtccn bands participated in the
competition.

The repertoire tor this year's show

Gathering to Thank Givers
To Township 'Y' Drive

The Fan wood-Scotch Plains Young
Men's Christian Association will
spopsor a "Thank You Gathering" for
men'iBers and friends of the "Y" who
contributed $250 andover to the 1994
Annual Support Campaign on Sun-
day, October 23, from noon to 1:30
p.m.

The theme of the gathering is "Do
You Believe in Magic?" and features
entertainment by "Close-Up Magi-
cian,"William Fern. Contributors will
be treated to a variety of refresh-
ments under the "big top" on the "Y"
lawn, and they will be thanked for Ihe
magic they have made for children.

Karin Dreixler. Interim Executive
Director, along with Carol Wood,
Chairman of the Fundraising Com-
mittee of the Board of Directors, will
unveil the new Annual Support Rec-
ognition Plaque. This plaque will dis-

play the names or inscription of choice
of every donor at the level of Leader,
$250 to $499; Benefactor, $500 to
$999 and Founder, ST.OOO and up.
All of these contributors are consid-
ered members of the "President's
Roundtable."

Thedonated funds pity for scholar-
ships for children and adults in the
community who need the "Y" pro-
grams but cannot afford lliem. Funds
also support programs lo develop
teenage programs and lo assist people
with special needs.

The Annual Support Drive is held
between February and April every
year and uses the theme, "Kids Are
the Heart of the YMCA."

Anyone wishing further informa-
tion about this program or the gather-
ing can call 889-1999.

Women's Doubles Ladder
Tells Its Final Results

The final standings of the 1994
Westfield Tennis Association
Women's Doubles Ladder are as fol-
lows:

The hermit crab's home is an
empty sea snail shell. When the
crab grows too big for the shell,
It hunts lor a larger one.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

Dugle/Valla
HtekeyfMatlno
Dreyer/Masterson
Power/Perry
Karpinski/Page
Vlach/Clevenger
Kllngelhofer/Thomson
Glgon/Parlzeau
Hay/Morgan
Ostrowlski/Lombard
Jackson/Goldberg
MacRltchle/Mitchell
Cohen/Latartara
Drittel/Kolton
Shusman/Bernsteln

16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.

Corbett/Smlth
O'Nelll/Macrl
Atlanaslo/Zorn
Aqulla/Aqulla
Demos/Korn
Chananle/Erllch
McClellan/Bettancourl

The Dugle/Valla learn took first
place for the first division. Second
division winners were Hay/Morgan.
The inosl active leani was Dreyer/
Masterson with 17 matches. "Con-
gratulations to all Ihc teams. We had
a great turnout and a lot of super play.
See you at the celebration dinner to-
night, Thursday, October 20," a
spokeswoman said.

Blue Devil Girls Outrun
Rah way and Plainfield
By ALEXANDRA MARTINS
S,'fiinlh Wnnnili't Thr WrHfirlil Umlrr

An outstanding effort by the
Westfield girls' cross-country team
translated into two duul meel victo-
ries on October 11. Weslficld outran
county challengers Plainfield and
Runway.

Competing for top sports in the
race at Tamaques Park against the
Lady Devils were Railway's 1993
Union County individual champion,
Marisa de Freese, und spring track
veteran, Kelly White.

The Weslfield girls gave strong
performances, however, and defeated
Railway by 15 points and shut oul
Plainfield by 27.

Battling ihe race against de Freese
was Westfield's freshman Kalhryn
Hintze. Finishing second with a pow-
erful 19 minutes, 4S seconds, Hintze
placed herself fifth on the all-time
performance list for Tamaques.

"I was surprised 1 got under 20
minutes. At this point in the season, I
led 1 am reaching my peak. I'm very
excited about being the first fresh-
man lo make the list, and I hope I can
keep or improve this lime range until
we liil Holmdcl for the groups," com-
mented Hintze.

Finishing in ihc top 10 places were
Karon McGuire, third place at 21
minutes, 5 seconds; Allison Totams,

fifth at 21 minutes, 9 seconds; Xanda
Martins, sixth at 21 minutes, 17 sec-
onds; Rebecca Stavenick, seventh at
22 minutes. 14seconds: Lauren Saul,
eighth at 22 minutes. 14 seconds; Sue
Con nel 1. ni nth with a personal best of
22 minutes, 37 seconds, and Sarah
Hintze. IOth at 23 minutes, 2 sec-
onds.

Best seasonal efforts were also
given by Becky Gall, 23 minutes, 43
seconds; Julie Parker, 24 minutes, 48
seconds; Katherine Reynolds, 26
minutes, 27 seconds; Donna Putzer.
26 minuies. 35 seconds, and Sarah
Mul len, 27 mi nutes. 4()seconds. New-
comer Kluva Chekanova ran a great
first race, finishing al 25 minuies and
one second.

Due to injuries, Lisa Citrin,
Catherine Engell, Shannon Stone,
Sharon Gambino and Jennifer
O'Brien did not complete.

The Watchung Conference tourna-
ment held at Warinanco Parkin (Eliza-
beth this Saturday launches the com
petition season. The cross-counlry
team will strideoul against rival New-
ark East Side.

According toCaplain Cilrin, "Our
chances or winning are excellent. We
just have lo demonstrate the talent we
have on our learn."

The harriers will race Irvington
today, October 20, at 4 p.m. at
Tamaques Park.

Coach-Player Relationships
To Be Topic October 27

is from the play, City of Angels.
Band members were at Ihe high

school early the day of the tourna-
ment to practice. The band played
during the football game that after-
noon and performed du ri ng ha 11-1 i me.

Two hours after the football game,
band members staff and parent vol-
unteers were back al Ihe high school
preparing for the competition and
gearing up fro a 9:45 p.m. perfor-
mance.

The band will compete in Carteret
on Sunday, October 23.

A program for parents of junior
high and high school athletes is
planned at the Jewish Community
Center of Central New Jersey on
Thursday, October 27, from 7:30to9
p.m.

The program, called "Hey Coach!
How Come My Kid's Not Playing?,"
will give parents a I'acc-tii-face op-
portunity to come lo understand, ina
non-con frontal ional environment,
coaching philosophy and decisions.

l-'oui coaches will comprise a panel
lo answer questions and perhaps help
parents gain a better understanding
(if their own child's coach and player
relationship as well as theirown rela-
tionship with their child's coaches.

"These four people were chosen,"
according lo Larry Cohen, health and
Physical Education Director at the
center, and a varsity coach himself,
"because they are outstanding in their
field, which means not just that they
(ield successful teams, but also that
ihcy communicate well with their
players and care a greai deal about
them."

The panel members are: Bob

Curcio, Athletic Director and former
Varsity Lacrosse Coach at Columbia
High School in Maplewood; Stuart
Carey, Assistant Principal and Var-
sity Boys Basketball Coach at West-
field High School; Hank Cordiero.
Assistant Headmaster for Academic
Affairs and Varsity Boys Basketball
Coach at St. Benedict's Preparatory
School in Newark, and Margaret
McFnddcn, Varsity Field Hockey and
Softball Coach at Westfield High
School.

The fee for the program is $6 and
half that for members of the center.
Regislration is necessary antl must be
in by tomorrow, Friday, October 21.
To register by mail, please send Ihe
name, address and telephone number
and correct amount lor each person
planning lo attend lo Hey Coach Pro-
gram, Jewish Community Center of
Central New Jersey, 1391 Marline
Avenue, Scotch Plains, 07076.

You may also register in person at
the center.

For more information, please call
889-H8OO.

Raider 'D' Squad Ties
Berkeley Heights, 0-0

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Jun-
ior Raider "D" Team in the Police
Athlelie League engaged in a defen-
sive struggle with the team from Ber-
keley Heights on October 9. In the
end, both teams had lo settle for a 0-
0 lie. Neither team could generate
much offense and both learns played
superbly on defense. The Raiders did
have some chances to put il in the end
zone, but could not capitalize.

The Raider defense came up big on
several plays throughout the day.
Reggie Flowers turned in an awe-
sonic performance. On the day, hi*
had two fumble recoveries, led the
team in tackles and penetrated into
ihe opponents backfield on almost
every play. Steve Horn also had a big
day defensively. He tied with Flow-

ers for the team lead in tackles in Ihc
game and collected a fumble recov-
ery on the very first play of the game.

Chris Zidonik was in on several
tackles and registered a quarterback
sack. Chris Vadas came up big from
his linebacker posit ion and Christian
Gray was assisted in several tackles
anil forced a fumble. Anthony
Ramella was solid al his corncrback
position. Steve Dickey and Danny
Partnoi also turned in good defensive
games.

Offensively, Ihe backfieldof Bobby
Wiillden. Chris Vadas and Christian
Gray, broke many long runs on the
day. Quarterback .Steve Horn ran Ihe
offense well. On Ihe offensive line,
Jonathan Smith, Brendan Fleming
and Chris Zidonik played well.

Rockets Drop Pair
To Summit, South Orange

Classic Studio for Ttio Westttold Leader
KEEPING HER BALANCE...BIue Devils' Justine Moncrlef competes on the balance beam during Westfield's meet
against Elizabeth on October 14. The fl!'ie Devils won the match 88.8 to 45.25 and are now 10-3 on the season.

Tiic Weslfield Kocktts Division No. 5 SflCecr
Inim played Rood soccer but came up short in two
names Ihis post weekend. On October 15, the
HtK-kets dropped a hard fought .VI ilcchlon to an
iilricr .Summit (cam.

Malt NftlVa iisrtl his Krrsi1 speed in keep some
prewiri' on the Sn;ikvs, hut Ihiir lar|»e fullbacks

Scotch Hills Women
Give Golf Results

Tin' Women's Cnlf ()ry,anl:alll>n or Scotch
Mills Cnunlry Club met on Oclnher I I Tor a 9.
llnlc llnnillcn|i Tournament. The results were ss
fnlltiws;

FLIGHT A
Liiwgrnss.MiirF.iirctlllrlieyiindlivcKcnncllv,

I'lrsl place, live Kcnnelly mul Doris Molima,
net M.

Second place, Mnrgnrct Illckey mill Put
IKftllcc. net 35.

Thlnl pkiccOlga ttiisciinuMunlcc Lawyer, net

I LIGHT li
Low gross, Carol Warmer und Martha

niTRhnhii.ffi.
1-lrsl place, Elena Kustelll. net .16.
Second placed larlha Hcrghahn, Carol Wagner

and I'm Herring, net 38.
ii.ir.inc

Low gross. MarjitMHrniutitzandUoiinU-lluoh
5'>.

l'!rslphur.M:irli>iil)r:oiilil*aiidUonnli' Hunt,,
net .14.

Second plait, Itilu Tlcrncy. ml .16.
Thlnl place, Prlorcs Vcghtr, net .17.
Lnv. pulls. V.w kiiimll), |J.
Chip-Ins, Klenii Raslclll.
l)n Oituber-I. Hit uiiim-n lulu u'j.llolc Twin

I'mirnainciiluhlchr lilmdtlicMorcsaiulcnm.
nlncil Hie handlcups. I lit nlniilni; trams were us
follows:

I'lrst place, .June lirudy, TnnJy Johnson anil
r:\eKcnnelly, net 35.

Second place, Nancy Kustrr, Dot llcrreoll,
Kulhy nlall mill Mnry I Yarvall, nel .16.

Thlnl place, Nancy Jurl«nii. l.leu FMur and
MiirlnnOlscn, net 37.

Low putts, Janice Lawyer, 13.
Chip-Ins, Drlorrc V '•<-, Ronnie Bunti, Eve

Kr'»rllviinilM--i> '.i

kept puKhhiu Ihc ball hack intolhcdrreme.Amadi
Thlam ami Mutt McMamis led charges Prom
mldficld wllh u£Kre.stJvc footwork and hustle.
David Lanza continued his fine play at rullback
and sent a hall IntoThiam, must over thr miilfieUI
stripe. Thliiin fctnm] SMVa sln'aklnf* down Ille
mldille and he sen! Ihe hall wide to Lee Tumasso
whn hud pushed up fur hb •,weeper pmllfim.

TomasHj went llylnt; !>>' l»o (irrenders and
unleashed a missile rrolll file rig-lit side lo the Kir
post ami the Rockets only score. Brian IN rot nnd
JcfT Nussc pluyed well in goal withstanding sev-
eral hard shots. Plrot made live saves including a
beautiful sliding slop on a hnril shot from in front,
Nusse nulled several !or,g punts that landed close
tomldlield.

On Octnhcr 1 Mhe Rockets traveled to Snulli
Orange and dropped a lough one In an exclllnj!
well played oiime. The Spikes scored early mi B
thrnw-ln thai rolled Into the hox am! found an
open forward Tor u Rnnl. Tile Rockets controlled
much nf Ihc action after thai by setting lip n tough
llcrense and counter allucklng. Tenacious Dlivld
I.anjal maile several nice plays on defense and
cleared one ball from in front nrthc Riial In out
husllinp, the offense anil saving n l!oal. I.anra al«)
kept several Italls In the offensive end and learned
up wllh Ihe ever dangerous SolVa to set up offen-
sive Tuns.

McMunns nnd Alex llarrell provided their
usual hustle, anil Mall Rnwe stepped up lor a
strung sectind Italf at ailttinck. In the last III
minutes, or Ihc giinn.' the Knckels applied Intense
pressure, hut Ihe Spikcsgnalif was lip lo till' task,
l.nnzaalmust scored when hi' fuughtforiuird and
lilled a lowering viilley from 21) yards oul I hal Ille
Spikes goalie Just lipped u»av. Thlain hlJMed a
lift-roiilvr from 15 ynnls mil.

Toniasso.whii hail launched Ixiinli niter oonih
• •lit « r ih r ili-rimhl end. |ml on n IrMlltraluos
rush, slashing through Ihe Spikes defense and
ri|ipInj;olTnvesllotsaslie?,eeiiiidtnlH-alli>verllii-
Held.

The Kockcts received hi rung goal feiiilltigrrom
II rlii n IN nil unilTavlnr Hnpjirlli «llh three saves
each. 1'lrot came out of goal several limes lo
sniiithersholsandllognrthniaileadlvlngsaveon
a close Idasl.

Those people win) ate uncomfortable
in tho/DSPl^Ps aw disagreeable to
"Iherr-. Wlllla•- '^nrlltt
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Prosecutor's Resignation
Sought by Black Officers

About 70 representatives of state
and national black police organiza-
tions called for the resignation of
Union County Prosecutor, Andrew-

Andrew K. Ruotolo, Jr.

K. Ruotolo, Jr., on October 17 due to
what they deem was his "unprofei-
sional" treatment of a Plainfield de-
tective.

A representative of the National
Association for the Advancement of
Colored People was quoted as saying
"we will not stand any more planta-
tion mentality."

The New Jersey Council of Black
Police Officers joined with the
Plainfield-based Ebony Police Asso-
ciation on October 14 in urging the
state Attorney General's office to in-
vestigate the behavior of the Pros-
ecutor regarding his discipline of a
Plainfield detective.

Irving A. Childress, President of
the state group, told reporters last
week that he supports the recommen-
dation of Plainfield Sergeant Gre-
gory Johnson of Ebony that the inci-
dent be investigated. Sergeant
Johnson has deemed the actions of

Mr. Ruotolo, a Westfield resident,
towards Detective Troy Edwards as
"racist."

Mr. Ruotolo said an investigation
is under way by the state at his re-
quest.

The disciplinary action was in re-
sponse to the detective's refusal to
shake hands with Sergeant Blaise
Mineo, his former superior officer on
the county's Narcotics Strike Force,
at a meeting on the Union County-
Pi ainfield Quality of Life Initiative.
The program is intended to remove
drug dealers from city streets.

The Plainfield organization has al-
leged that Mr. Ruotolo verbally
abused and threatened Detective
Edwards during a private conference
following the incident at the Quality
of Life meeting.

Mr. Ruotolo has denied threaten-
ing Detective Edwards, although he
has admitted wing strong language
to convey hit point that all officer!
mutt tupport the initiative to cmura
ill succeis.

Detective Edwardi reportedly
"walked away" from his post on the
Strike Force before his six-month
assignment was up.

Plainfield Mayor Mark Fury and
the city's Acting Public Safety Direc-
tor Siddeeq El-Amin, both blacks,
have said they do not believe Pros-
ecutor Ruotolo was racist in his tone
towards the detective.

Sergeant Johnson was quoted as
saying the request for an investiga-
tion was filed in the Attorney
General's Office within the past three
weeks.

Mr. Ruotolo has said he would
welcome an investigation to ensure
residents that his office is acting prop-
erly. Also, he said the Quality of Life
Initiative is proceeding despite the
threat of a probe of his office.

WESTFIELD POLICE BLOTTER

Graffiti Spray Painted
On High School Walls

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11
• Someone spray painted graffiti

on a building on North Avenue West.
• Audrey Brooks, 29, of Orange

and Lorie Clark, 30, of Hillside were
arrested for shoplifting some cloth-
ing at the Lord and Taylor depart-
ment store on North Avenue. Both
were held on $275 bail.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 12
• Larry D. Faulk, 30, of Edison

was arrested for possess ion of a con-
trolled dangerous substance, cocaine
and marijuana and for driving on the
revoked list on North Avenue. He
was processed and held in lieu of
$925 bail.

• A North Plainfield woman told
police her automobile was vandal-
ized while it was parked at the
Roosevelt Intermediate School on
Clark Street.

• Someone threw a beer bottle and
. smashed the window of an automo-
bile traveling on Cacciola Place.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13
• A Prospect Street Woman said

someone vandalized her automobile.
• A Cacciola Place woman re-

ported she was a victim of an assault
on Cacciola Place.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14
• Someone spray painted graffiti

on walls at the Westfield High School
on Dorian Road.

• A Westfield Avenue woman re-
ported vandals damaged her car.

• A Tice Place resident reported
two windows and a china closet bro-
ken by a rock.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15
• A Scotch Plains man told police

he was assaulted by a man on a bi-
cycle on Summit Avenue.

• A Prospect Street resident re-
ported someone stole a contractor's
sign from her property. She later re-
ported the sign was placed at a
neighbor's home.

• Someone damaged a light post
on Derian Road.

• Two juveniles were assaulted by
a group of male suspects in an alley
off East Broad Street.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 16
• An unknown person stole Hal-

loween decorations from an Elm
Street residence.

• A Sinclair Place woman told
police her pocketbook was stolen
while she was in a store on South
Avenue West.

• An East Broad Street resident
filed a report of burglary and theft.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 17
• After a motor vehicle stop on

Clark Street and Brightwood Avenue,
Roanald Dietl, 36, of Scotch Plains
was arrested for possession of a con-
trolled dangerous substance and pos-
session of paraphenalia. Bail was set
at $150.

• A Highland Avenue woman re-
ported a theft from her lawn.

• A Prospect Street man reported
a burglary and theft at his residence.

• Someone stole a pager from a
South Plainfield resident on Windsor
Avenue.

Weekend Golf Results
ECHO LAKE, W'sllield

CLOSING, DAY TOURNAMEril. I John Fill
l?>. John Brcnnan, Dove Claie and Mind iwlnct.
Km I Brouie. Henry MaUbcndrr, Pill Rose nnrl
Chuck Woodward, Al Herfaprlch, Mam ire Walton,
Doug Campbell and Will Norman 59

PRIZE FUNCV I Dave Clare and John rar
ley; Simon Benllo niirl Grriy Dunn ti 3 Dan
•W.Gonlgle and Roheil Ru.uk 68. Closest 'o Pin
'.if k Baldwin.

SWEEPS Cll-H A. I liii'cr Nfhnn, Strvr
[Ie7.igon 7rt. CI.HS li. lOr-nv Dunn 69. J P.llph
I'rslio 71 3 Dan M( Gonlglp /5 C las* C IRklioicI
Veil U 3Gr"'ige Bucli.lll '.' 3 Oavp Chrp. Flill
\ l i l 71

BALTUSROL. Springfield
SWEEPS- Solui'Ji) Upper Couno: riig!il

A 1 Urn Rcml'iigpr 70 im.iTtli ol cardll Mir-orge
Hrrldy 70. 3 David Roscoe 72 Flight B I Bob Bo>.l
m 1 Bill Tallnudge 72 3 Bob Trebus 73. Lo*r.|
Course: Fllghl A I Ed BTlmfohr 73 7Frncst
rJrmlp 7S Flight B. I-Ray Mullen 7?. ! Kpn Wan
frr 7S. Yesterday Unpn C'jursr. FMglil A I-joint
?-:timil: 71 (m.ilcti of evils! 7 J J Keyscr 71
3 Rich Greene 73 Fliglil D 1 Dill lollmadgc 71
lit'ltcti nl crtrris) 7 Bnb C.lllisnie 74 (match ol
'..nds). 3 Don Dnnnpr U Lo*er Courier Flighl A
I Fi.ink Wpodbury M lin.Vrh of cards). 7Frt
rifiinlohr 71. 3 Don Rciin-y 11 Fllohl B Rill
I i.iliklin B7.

FOURBALL: Upper Course 1 Day Iflltcr,
I ii steel. Rogei Nellune .vid Don Pemllngcr M
l.n.ver Coijrse: 1-Ed Rcmifoln, Ken W.iuncr anrt
Ilirk Miller 61.

TWO-BALV Upper Course: 1 Glen Johnson
and J. J Keysrr 65. Loner Course: I Dave Bl»lr
and Bruce Patcnon 64.

KELLER CUP: 1 Ed Bcimlohr 73.
COUPLES: Upper Course: I-Iom and D.irlo

r:ane Jr. and Don and Caiol Danner 61 Lo*er
(ouiie: t-Art and Barbara Mclnerney and Chuck
,vH Margaret Smith 61

ASH BROOK, Scolch Plains
SIX-SIX-SIX: First Sin: I-Jotin Aiultarlo,

Martin Lailslan, Harry welnnrrnan and Ed Mcr-
lid; Jack M iMn . John Hunlon, T«d Lanjen-
bfrgor unit Phil lab»ck; Curlli Orlvir, Jim Black-
mnn, Jim C»f|v and G>org» Fnughmnri plu! I
Socond Sl»: I-Jnck Malvln. John Hunlon, Mi Lftn-
otnbtrgir and Phil T«b«ck mlnut I Third Sl<:
I-John AnnlOrlo, Martin Llililan, Hirr r Wllrur-
man and Ed Merkil; Curlll Drlvir, Jim Black-
mnn, Jim Cafay and Gtorge Faughman mlnut 7.

INDIVIDUAL: Saturday: Gro»: IJack Mai-
vln 70. Net: 7-John Hunton 49. Ytslerday: Gross
? Edgar Dollln 74. Net; 2-Mlke Clccotelll 64.

SKINS: Hole 1: Jim Krlinaulkl. Hole J: Cur
tis Driver. Holes 4, 1 !• 1. Jack Malvln. Hole S
George Faughman. Hole B: John Hunlon. Hole ?:
led Langtnberger. Hole 13 1 I ' : Jim Blackman
Hole 14: Jim Carey. Ytilediy: Hole 4: Brian Egan.
Hole 7: Vllo Burred. Hole 10. Lepo Torio. Hole 16:
Mike Madden.

NASSAU: Front Nine: I-Dom SecatCllO,
Mike Madden, Jim Testa and Joe Bocion minus 5.
Back Nine: l-JIm Blackman, vllo Burred, Mike
Clccotelll and Walt Cwllka minus 10. Overall:

JEFF CAHN
On the Hi yard 7th noli, Plilnlleld Wesi.

lntleld; using a six-Iron. He played with DAMN*
srh and Eric Beegle.

RALPH LOVEYS SI,
On the 170-yard 3d hole, Saltusrol (Upi •

Mel. Springfield; using a six-Iron, tie plnynl
, Bnh Foolllck, charlei McMahon and Dri.r

I Dom Secalello, Mike Madden, Jim Tetla and
Joe Bocion minus B.

TURKEY SHOOT: t-MIke Clccotelll (4.
LADIES' NINE-HOLERS: Flight A' Nel:

I Carol Myers Madden. 3-Pat Sollecllo 3-Rulh
Kale. Gross: I-Pit Solleclto. Flight B: Net:
l-Marlort Brandlti. 2-Maura Gulllaume. 3-Nancy
Jackson, Carol Martin. Cross: I-Mauri Guillaume,
Nancy Jackson, Carol Martin.

LADIES' IIHOLERS: Flight A: Ntt: 1-Jiyrie
Deo. 2-Carol Madeira. 3-Mary Anderson, Ann
Schmidt. Grots: I-Anna Chung, Carol Madeira.
Flight B: Net: I-Joyce Bukowlec. 2-Peggy Bolt.
3 Marge Perretta, Audrey Young. Grots: I-Joyce
Bukowlec. Flight C: Net: 1 Barbara Jacob. J-Dorls
Motowa, Mary Penatl. Groti: 1-Barbara Jacob.

PLAINFIELO, Edlwn
CLOSING BREAKFAST: IScotl Van Why,

Dan Rtgtn, Run Evant and Jiromt Sealing to.
2-Jell Cajmpbtll, Rudy sutler, Sam Mulcanara
and Werner /.wicker »4; J»y Garibaldi, f.X.
Dwyer, Jell Wirier and Ktn Goldmann 14.

LAST CHANCE: 1-Thor Lonltrup plus one.
I-Tom Donnelly, Mark Lybeck even.

SCOTCH HILLS, Sutch Plains
FALL TURKEY SHOOT: I-Chuck DtFrin-

ceico »4. 3-jim Bonecordi IS. Latt Place: Earl
Walton, Rick.Tinner 7»,

DEVLINS HONORED...Sttven D'Amato, President of (he WertlVId Art Ano-
claUon, left, presents a testimonial certificate to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Devlin of
Mountainside from the association in recognition of their accompUshments as
artiets and authors. Approximately 100 members, guest* and friends gathered
•t the Kiion'i opening program of the association to honor Hwrrj•"TWende.
Th. protram, Chalred_by Brooke Gardiner of MounUlnrifc, Ijjduded^t
prmnur itshowing of a film made fur television, "Harry Devlin: Tht Artlrt'i

RMHitly rtkaaid books, courtesy of the Town Book Store, were also displayed,
u well as more than 35 books authored and Illustrated by the Devllns through
the courtesy of the Weslfteld Memorial Library.

Westfield Library Sets Dates
For Story Time Registration
The Westfield Memorial Library

has set October registration dates for
Preschool Story Time and Magic
Carpet Story Time.

Three-Year-Old Story Time regis-
tration will begin on Wednesday,
October 26. The sessions will meet
Tuesdays, November 8 through De-
cember 6, from 10:30a.m. to II p.m.,
or Wednesday, November 9 through
December 7, from 1:30 to 2 p.m.

Registration for Four-Year-Old
Story Time will begin Tuesday, Oc-
tober 25. The sessions will meet
Thursdays, November 10 through
December 8 — except November 24

— from 10:30 to 11 a.m., or Mon-
days, November 7 through Decem-
ber 5, from 1:30 to 2 p.m.

Children must have reached their
(bird or fourth birthday by the first
story session.

Magic Carpet Story Time registra-
tion will begins Saturday, October
29, for children in Kindergarten
through third grade. The sessions will
meet Thursdays, November 10
through December 8 •— except No-
vember 24 — from 3:45 to 4:30 p.m.

To participate in all story hours,
children must be registered in person
and have a Westfield Library card.

Alzheimer's Caregivers Offered
Seminar by Overlook Hospital

The ragged fins of the frog-
fish make it appear to be floating
seaweed.

Those who care for people with
Alzheimer's Disease and related dis-
orders may find themselves manag-
ing myriad tasks ranging from tying
shoes to reviewing legal and finan-

X Day to Destroy
Unwanted Medicine

Set at Hospital
In recognition of "National Phar-

macy Week," October 23 to 29, the
Rahway Hospital Pharmacy will hold
its annual "Brown Bag Day" on
Wednesday, October 26, between 9
a.m. and 2 p.m. in the hospital's main
lobby.

Rahway Hospital pharmacists will
be on hand to accept and destroy
community members' expired or un-
used medications. In exchange, par-
ticipants will receive a free container
of Syrup of Ipecac, used in the event
of accidental poisonings. Participants
will also have the opportunity to talk
about their prescriptions with staff
pharmacists present at this event.

More than nine million adverse
drug reactions, 245,000 hospitaliza-
tions and 25 percent of nursing home
admissions occur yearly as a result of
older adults inability to use their
medicines safely and effectively.
Couple these facts with the potential
harm from using expired or discon-
tinued prescription drugs and the re-
sults can be devastating, the spokes-
man added.

In addition to Syrup of Ipecac and
free professional consults, there will
be literature on various drugs, dis-
ease states and some free non-pre-
scription samples.

Registration is not needed for this
event.

FANWOOD POLICE
BLOTTER

Bottle of Liquor
Stolen from Tavern
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 12
• Someone shoplifted a bottle of

liquor from a tavern on Terrill Road.
Complaints are pending.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14
• Ajuvenilewasarrestedforsteal-

ing a pager from a vehicle parked on
Forest Road.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15
• After a motor vehicle stop on

Terrill Road, Anthony Pizza, 25, of
South Plainfield was charged with
driving while intoxicated. He was
later released on his own recogni-
zance.

• Someone stole a car that had
been left at an automobile repair shop
on South Avenue. The car was later
found in South Plainfield on October
17.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18
• Kinnn Glover, 34, of Plainfield

was charged with shoplifting numer-
ous rolls of film and several packages
of batteries from the A&P on South
Avenue. She was released on her
own recognizance.

• Someone entered a house on
Forest Road and some government
bonds and jewelry have been reported
missing. There are no suspects and
no sign of forced entry.

The word telegraph comes
from the Greek words, tele which
means "afar" and graphein,
meaning "to write."

PUBLIC NOTICE
SCOTCH PLAINS

ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that at the

meeting of the Zoning Board of Adjust-
ment of the Township of Scotch Plains on
October 13, 1994. the following decision
of the Board was memorialized:

Granted permission to ABLE RENT-A-
CAR, INC. to utilize the property located at
1532 FRONT STREET, SCOTCH PLAINS
(BLOCK 201. LOT 19) as a car rental
agency with certain conditions. A waiver
of site plan approval was also granted.
1 T—10/20/94,The Times Fee:$13.77

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD

Notice Is hereby given that
Ordinance No. 84-11-R

An Ordinance amending
Chapter 63, "Peace and
Good Order,** of the Code of
the Borough of Fanwood,
New Jersey, to provide for
registration of convicted sex
offenders

was passed and adopted on the second
and final reading at the Regular Meeting of
the Mayor and council of the Borough of
Fanwood held on October 12,1994

Eleanor McQovern
Borough Clerk

1 T—10/20/94. The Times Fee:$15.81

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUOH OF FANWOOD

PUBLIC) HIARINO
W1DNB8DA.Y, OOTOMR 18, 19B4

7:00 P.M.

All Interested citizens will be given an
opportunity to present their opinion re-
garding which projects the Mayor and
Council should submit to the Union County
Community Development Revenue Shar-
ing Committee for Year XXI funding at the
above time and place. For further Informa-
tion contact the Borough Clerk at 908-
322-8236.

Eleanor McQovern
Borough Clerk

1 T—10/20/94,The Tlmas Fee:*15.81

Senate Committee Supports
Judge Coleman's Appointment
Full Senate Vote on Township Resident Expected Today
The state Senate Judiciary Com-

mittee quickly approved the nomina-
tion of Appellate Division Judge
James H. Coleman of Scotch Plains
on October 17 to New Jersey's Su-
preme Court.

The coinmittee approved the
Judge's nomination by an 8-0 tally.
He had been nominated earlier this
month by the Governor, Mrs. Chris-
tine Todd Whitman, to become the
first black justice ever to sit on the
high court.

Some committee members report-
edly warned the judge of judicial
"activism" during the proceedings.
They also questioned Judge Coleman
on his views on the death penalty and
on frivolous lawsuits.

James Coleman, 3rd, the judge's
son, and his daughter, Mrs. Kairon
Mullins, both testified on their father's
behalf during the confirmation hear-
ing, *

Judge Coleman was introduced to
the committee by Senate President
Donald T. DiFrancesco, a Scotch
Plains resident who represents the
22nd Legislative District which in-
cludes Westfield, Scotch Plains and
Fanwood.

He urged the committee to support
the nomination of Judge Coleman
whom he said he had a "long" and
"impressive" career as a justice.

The judge is the son of a sharecrop-

Jam** H. Coteman, Jr.

per who was educated in Virginia
when the state's schools were segre-
gated.

The vacancy on the court was cre-
ated by the retirement of Supreme
Court Judge Robert Clifford who will
reach the mandatory age of 70 on the
court on Saturday, December 17.

The full Senate is expected to con-
sider the appointment today, October
20.

Arbor Glen to Present
Church-Sponsored Seminar

"Retirement — Is ContinuingCare
a Good Choice for You?" is the title
of a seminar sponsored by the
Cranford United Methodist Church,
the First United Methodist Church of
Westfield and the Community United
Methodist Church of Kenilworlh, to
be held at the Cranford church at the .
corner of Lincoln and Walnut Av-
enues in Cranford, on Wednesday,
October 26, at I p.m.

The program will be presented by
Tom Mondloch, Chief Executive
Officer of Arbor Glen, a continuing

cial documents. They may also con-
tend with home safety issues, com-
plicated emotions and stress.

A seminar designed to assist
caregivers in coping will be offered
on Saturday, October 22, from 8:30
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at Overlook
Hospital's Wallace Auditorium in
Summit.

The seminar is co-sponsored by
Overlook Hospital, the Northern^ew
Jersey Chapter of the Alzheimer's
Association and the Union County
Department of Human Services Di-
vision on Aging. Session topics in-
clude managing legal and financial
issues, dealing with difficult
Alzheimer's Disease behavior, cop-
ing with guilt and caregiver survival
skills, and adapting the home envi-
ronment.

For information, please call 522-
5353.

IVORY TICKLER...Emlly Chen, a
fourth grader at the Jefferson School,
will be one of the many Westfield stu-
dents to perform for the Westfield Fine
Arts Reception and Recital. This event
will take place on Tuesday, October
25, at 7:30 p.m. at the Wtstfield Board
of Education OfTite, not Thursday,
October 27, as previously published.
This is a first of a series of recitals
featuring many of Westfield's talented
students from Kindergarten through
the 12th grade. Emily will perform for
the first recital. She will play a Clemcnti
Sonatina on the Piano.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Revolution No. 769A-S4

Date Adopted: October 13,1994
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice Is hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as professional service or
extraordinary, unspeclfiable service pur-
suant to N.J .S.A. 40A: 11 -5( 1 )(a). This con-
tract and the resolution authorizing It are
available for public Inspection In the office
of the Clerk of the Board.

AWARDED TO
Nourlhan Adel. M.D.. 9 Yale Court,

Paramus. New Jersey.
SERVICES

To provide part-time, night/weekend
physician services at Runnells Special-
ized Hospital.

TIME PERIOD
For theperlodOctoberze, 1994, through

September 30. 1995.
COST

In an amount not to exceed $12,000.00.
Donald J. Ludwlg

Clerk of the Board
1T—10/20/94 Fee: $24.99

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. 761-94

Amending Resolution No. 724B -94
Date Adopted: October 13, 1994

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
Public notice Is hereby B'ven that the

Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as professional service or
extraordinary, unspeclfiable service pur-
suant to N.J.S.A. 40A:11-S(1)(a). This con-
tract and the resolution authorizing It are
available for public Inspection In the office
of the Clerk of the Board.

AWARDID TO
LuraHosni.Oonant.Danzla&Klalnberg,

103 Elienhower Parkway, Roasland, Nsw
Jersey.

SERVICES
To provide legal services on behalf of

JamesF.Ksefelnpendlnglltlgatlonknown
as Schloff v. Keefe. et al.

COST
In an additional amount not to exceed

$15,000.00, for a new contract amount
$20,000.00 (prior contract amount was
$5,000.00).

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clerk of the Board

1T—10/20/94 Fee: $27.03

care retirement community under
development in Hridgewater, and Vice
President of Marketing, Mrs. Gail
Haldeman.

The public is cordially invited to
attend.

For reservations or more informa-
tion, please call the church office at
687-8077 or Arbor Glen's Informa-
tion Center at 722-4888.

Deep faith eliminates fear.
Loch Waleu

PUBUC NOTICE
Resolution No. 78O-94

Amending Resolution No. 7X4A-M
Date Adopted: October 13. 1994

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
Public notice Is hereby given that the

Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as professional service or
extraordinary, unspeclfiable service pur-
suant to N.J.S A. 40A: 11 -S( 1 )(a). This con-
tract and the resolution authorizing It are
available lor public Inspection In th* ofllca
of the Clerk of the Board.

AWARDED TO
Plsano & Trlarsl, Esqs.,, 186 North Av-

enue East, Cranford, New Jersey.
SERVICES

To provide professional legal services
on behalf of Freeholder chairman Frank
Lehr, Freeholder Vice Chairperson Linda
DIQIovannl, and Freeholders Linda-Lee
Kelly and Edwin H. Force, In pending imgs-
tlon known as Schloff v. Keefe, et al.

COST
In an additional amount not to axcead

$15,000.00 for a new contract amount
$20,000.00 (prior contract amount was
$5,000.00).

Donald J. Ludwtg
Clerk of the Board

1 T— 10/20/94 Fee: $28.05

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. 763-04

Date Adopted: October 13, 1994
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice Is hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as professional service or
extraordinary, unspeclfiable service pur-
suant to N.J.S.A. 40A:11-5(1 )(a). This con-
tract and the resolution authorizing It are
available for public Inspection In the office
of the Clerk of the Board.

AWARDED TO
Brian A. Davis, M.D.. 300 Williams Court.

Edgewater, New Jersey.
SERVICES

To provide part-time, on call,night/week-
end physician services at Runnells Spe-
cialized Hospital.

TIME PERIOD
For the period commencing November

1, 1994 through September 30,1995.
COST

In an amount not to exceed $12.O00.O0.
Donald J. Ludwlg

Clerk of the Board
1 T — 10/20/94 Fee: $24.99

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-16670-93.

CITICORP MORTGAGE INC., PLAINTIFF
vs. ISRAEL ZUBIN ET ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 12, 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendua. In ROOM 207, In •
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 16TH
DAY OF NOVEMBER A.D., 1994 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount Is $172,248.85. '
Municipality: Township of Elizabeth —

County of Union.
Street Address: B11 Colonla Road.
Tax Lot: 368, Tax Block: 10.
Approximate dimensions: 54.34 feet x

191.1B feet (191.33feet by deed)x50 feet
x 169.B9 feet (170 leet by deed).

Nearest cross street: Monmouth Road.
There Is due approximately the sum of

$180.117.60 together with lawful Intsrsst
and coatt.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Otflco.

The Sheriff reservesthe right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

KATZ, ETTIN. LEVINE. KUR2WEIL 8.
WEBER. Attorney
905 North Kings Highway
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 08034-1569
CH-751449(WL)
4 T - 1O/2O. 10/27,
11/3 & 11/10/94 Fee: $138.72
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Recent Real Estate Transactions

Cold well Banker Schlott Realtors, 209 Central Avenue,
Westfleld, has announced its participation in the sale of
this home at 19 Hemlock Circle, Cranford. The prop-
erly was handled by Kathy Seah.

CoMwell Banker Schkrtt Realtors, M»C«airaJ AVCMM,
WestficM, has annoufd the UtOmt mmt-lnottUi
hone located at Mt Skackaaaiaa Drive, WcstfleM.
The property wuUated »r LiKUteRalland nefjoliatloM
oT id* were by Ruth Talc.

Coldwell Banker Schlott Realtors, 209 Central Avenue,
Westfleld, has announced the ale of this home at 1170
Foothill Way, Mountainside. The property was bandied
by Carla Capuano.

Coldwell Ranker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfleld, has announced me listing »nd sale of
this home at 11-15-17 West Second Avenue, Rosette.
The property was listed and MM by George Ford.

Coldwell Banker Schlott Realtors, 209 Central Avenue,
Westfleld, has announced the listing and sale of this
home located at 113 Summit Court, Westfleld. The
property was listed and negotiated by Hye-Young Choi.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 2 » Cenlnl Av-
enue, WestfleM, has announced the sale of UUs borne at
2082 Lyde Plate, Scotch Plains. The property was
handled by Ruth Tate.

Coldwell Banker Schlott Realtors, 209 Central Avenue,
Westfleld, has announced the sale of this home at 3S2
Manning Avenue, North Plainfleld. The property was
handled by Fran Perla.

Coldwell Banker Schlutt, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Weslfleld, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 257 Orchard Street, Westfleld. The
property was Haled by Susan D'Arecca and negotiations
of the sale were by Anthony Nuzzo.

Coldwell Banker Schlott Realtors, 209 Central Avenue,
Weslfleld, hasannounced the participation in the sale of
this home at 564 Sterling Place, Scotch Plains. The
property was handled by George Ford.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Weslfleld, has announced the sale of this home at
126 Willow Avenue, Garwood. The properly was
handled by Margaret Magulre.

Isold) Associates, located at i l l North Avenue on the
Westfleld/Garwood border, Is pleased to announce Its
participation in the rental of this condominium at 610
Fourth Avenue, Westfleld. Negotiations were made by
Frank D. Isold!.

Isold! Associates, located at 511 North Avenue on the
Westfleld/Garwood border, U phased to announce the
listing and sale of this commercial property located at
401 South Avenue, Westfleld. The listing was handled
by Frank D. Isold! and the sale by Frank Isoldl Sr.

• " . , -

Isold! Associates, located at 511 North Avenue on the
Weslfield/Garwood border, is pleased to announce the
sale of this home located at 49 North Eleventh Street,
Kenilworth. The listing was handled by Frank D. Isoldi.

BurgdorfT Realtors, 600 North Avenue, West, West-
field, has announced its participation in the sale of this
home at 2240 Mountain Avenue, Scotch Plains. The sale
was negotiated by Gina Soriano.

Burgdorff Realtors, 600 North Avenue, West, West-
field, has announced Its participation in the sale of this
home at 126 Park Street, Westfleld. The sale was nego-
tiated by Mary OJKeefe.

Burgdorff Realtors, 600 North Avenue, West, West-
fleld, has announced the sale of this home at 105 Oxford
Terrace, Westfleld. The property was marketed by
Faith Maricic and Lila Weiner negotiated the sale.

BurgdorfT Realtors, 600 North Avenue, West, West-
fleld, has announced its participation in the sale or this
home at 529 Wychwood Road, Westfleld. The sale was
negotiated by Natahe Ehlert. . , _ .. .

Burgdorff Realtors. 600 North Avenue, West, West-
fleld, has announced the sale of this home at 209 Sunset,
Westfleld. The property was marketed, by Frank Thlel.

ALL SAINTS ENKOTAL CHUKH
559 Park AvcMK, Scotch H d a *

T V levcrca* J> ft. NeilMa, lecMr
Office Hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday

and Friday, 9:30 am. to 2:30 p.m.
Thursday, 9:30 a.m., Bible Study; noon. Al-

Anon and 7:30 p.m., Choir Practice.
Friday, 7 p.m., Cub Pack No. 4 Meeting
Sunday, 8 and 10 a.m., Holy Eucbarnt
Monday, 9 p.m., Holy Eucharist St. Jaws; 10

am., Fanwood Seniors; 12:30 p.m.. Overeaten,
and 7:30 p m, learn.

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. Co-Dependant Anony-
mous; 8 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous.

Wednesday, 9 am., Holy Eucharist, and noon,
Men's Luncheon.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN MtTHOMST
EPISCOPAL UON CMJKH

5 M Downer Street, WertfleM
I V levercaa Leon I. Rtafall

Putor
The •evereni WUHan Cray, Amoebic

Pastor
MS-2547

Sunday Services
Church School, 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service, 10:30 am.

Wednesday Service
Prayer Service, 7:30 p.m.
Bible Study, 8 p.m

THE •OMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY THNITV

WeatfkM Avenue and Nrat Street
The Very Reverend MoMif nor

Francis J. nouihtoa, Pastor
Rectory: 2 }241»7

Saturday Evening Mats, 5:30 o'clock.
Sunday Mutes 730, 9 and 10:30 a.m. and

noon.
Italian Masses: 11 a.m., except in July and

August.
Daily Masses: 7 and 9 »-m.
Intercessory Prayer, Monday, 8:45 am.

ST. MIEN'S ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill Rosd and Railway Avenue

Weatfield
The Very Reverend Monilf nor

James A. larke, Putor
The Very Reverend Monsifnor

Thoffla* R. Meanty, Putor Emeritus
232-1214

Saturday evening Mass, 5:30.
Sunday Masses, 8,9:15 and 10:45 a.m., 12.15

p.m. and 6:30 p.m., winter only.
Dally Masses, 7:30 and 9 am.

•ETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
» 9 Trinity Place, WeaifkM

The Reverend Kevin Clark, Putor
233-4250

Sunday School,9:30 to 1030 a.m. with el asses
for all ages and Adull Bible Study, and Worship
Service, 11 am. with the Reverend Clark preach-
ing.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., New Members Class;
Prayer Service, 7:30 to 8 p.m., and Bible Study,
8 to 9 p.m.

Friday, 7 p m., Youth Fellowship led by the
Reverend Denlse Reid

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF
SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD

1920 Clifhvood Street
Scotch Plains

George Nudell, Rabbi
Matthew Aielrod, Cantor

M». Ruth C. Crow, Director of Education
M9-1R3O

Friday Services, 8:30 p.m.
Saturday Services, 9:30 a.m
Sunday Mlnyan, morning service, 9 o'clock.
Thursday Mlnyan, morning service, 7 o'clock.

TEMILL ROAD 1APT1ST CHURCH
1340 Terrill Road

Scotch Plains
522-7151 ',!„• • .,:

Sunday Worship, 10:45 am. and 6:45 p.m.

What torments of grlel you endure,
from evils that never arrive.

Ralph WaMoEnwrson

SCOTCH PLAINS RAPT1ST CHURCH
Hi Park Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Dr. James Rrix, Pastor

Charles Hutchison, Director of ChrlMUn

322-54*7
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday Worship,

10:45 a.m.; Baptist Youth Fellowship, 7 p.m.
Child care provided during Sunday School and
worship.

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
524 South Street
New Pravkteace

l a c Reverends Mirdoca NacPhcraea ud
Mkiael Ccttart, Pastors

4*4-5177
Summer Worship Schedule: Spoken Eucharist

al 8:00 a.m.; Continental Breakfast al 8:30 a.m.,
and Eucharist al 9:30 a.m.

CONCRWAT1ON ARIYIH USA
1251 TerriU Road

Scotch Plains
Located rear entrance ef Assembly of God

Evangel Church
5«-4«4»

Worship Services, 10 a.m. Saturdays.
Jewish and gentile believers In the Messiah of

Israel.

FUST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 t u t Iroad Street, WeslfleM

Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11:30 am.
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science Reading Room, 116 Quimby

Street
Dally 930am. to5 p.m.
Thursday until 8 p.m.
Saturday 10 am. to 1 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH Of
CHRIST. SCIENTIST
257 Midway Avenue

Fanwood
}22-«46l

Sunday Worship 11 a.m., Sunday School for
children and young adults up to age 20,11 am.

Christian Science Reading Room, on pre-
mises, open Tuesday and Thursday, 11 a.m. to 3
p.m.; Wednesday, 6:45 p m. to 7:45 p.m, and
Saturday, 10 i.m to 1 p.m.

Wednesday Evening Testimony Service,
8 o'clock.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1171 Terrill Road

Scotch Plain*
The Reverend Diane Zanetli, Pastor

322-9222
915 a.m., Church School.
10:30 a.m., Worship, and Nursery Care for

Infants and toddlers.

ASSEMRLV OF COD EVANGEL CHURCH
1251 Terrill Road

Scotch Plains
322-9)00

Sunday Worship 10:45 a.m. and 6 p.m., and
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Bible Study, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S BAPTIST CHURCH
2387 Mont Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Kelmo C. Porter, Jr., Pastor

232-6972
Sunday Worship, II a.m.

ST. RARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH

2032 Westfleld Avenue
Scotch Plains

Very Reverend Peter J. Zaccardo, Pastor
3225192

Masses, Saturday, 5 p.m. and Sunday, 7:30
am,, 9 t m , 10:30 a m and noon.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
East iroad Street at
Springfield Avenue

WestneM
Dr. J. Eddie Shewmaker, Minister

233494*

KEEPING WESTFIELD ON TRACK...Echoing a central theme of his vision
for Westfleld, Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr. shows First Ward Council-
man Norman N. Greco the locomotive of a "garden railroad" set which is
currently operating In the window of the former Auster's Appliances on East
Broad Street in downtown Westfleld. "The idea for this display, and (he
equipment, came from my brother, Dr. Robert Boothe, a 1956 graduate of
Westfleld High School and a long-time model railroad enthusiast. It demon-
strates my commitment to keep Westfleld moving ahead, in downtown, In the
parks, in dealing with bad intersections, in progressing with municipal comput-
ers, and in a thoughtful, careful process. It's change you can trust," the Mayor
said. Councilman Greco stated that he and his wife, Carol, whose family owns
the building, will accept Dr. Boothe's offer to have the equipment continue in
operation after election as part of promoting downtown Westfleld for the
holiday season.

Only 100 Tickets Left
For Navy Band Concert

Less than 100 free tickets for the
Westfield Bicentennial concert fea-
turing the Commodores, the United
States Navy JazzBand, are still avail-
able from Chemical Bank, 206 East
Broad Street.

The Commodores' performance,
sponsored by Chemical Bank and the
Westfield Bicentennial Commission,
will be held in the Westfield High
School Auditorium on Sunday, Octo-
ber ?3, at 3 p.m.

Admission to the concert will be
by ticket only. Free tickets to the
concert, while they last, can be ob-
tained from Chemical Bank NJ, 206
East Broad Street, Westfield. Ticket
holders are asked to be in their seats
by 2:45 p.m., because at 2:50 p.m.,
people without tickets who are there
will be given any vacant seats.

'Ticket demand has been extremely

strong, and we expect all tickets to be
completely distributed before the
concert," said Chemical Branch Man-
ager, Lawrence M. Kaplow, who is in
charge of the event.

The Commodores, the Navy's pre-
mier jazz ensemble, is a specialty
unitof the United States Navy Band.
Under the direction of Senior Chief
Musician Gerard Ascione of New
Castle, Pennsylvania, the Commo-
dores combine the best of jazz and
popular music.

The Commodores have toured
throughout the United States and
abroad, and have featured leading
jazz artists in numerous concert se-
ries. Jazz greats such as Mel Torme,
Billy Taylor, Marian McPartland,
Louis Bellson, Dizzy Gillespie and
Lou Rawls have appeared with the
group.

Life is the art of Hrnwing sufficient conclusions from insufficient
premises.

—Samuel Butler

Halloween Party Set
At St. Helen's to Be

Saturday, October 29
Healing the Children will be host-

ing their second annual Halloween
party on Saturday, October 29, at St.
Helen's Roman Catholic Church lo-
cated on the corner of Lamberts Mill
Road and Rahway Avenue in West-
field from 11 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. The
price of admission is $5 per child
over the age of 2 and adults are free.

This year the party will include a
haunted house, face painting, a cos-
tume parade, games and prizes. Char-
acters from children's television
shows such as the Green Super Hero,
and his friend the Pink Super Hero
along with the Purple Dinosaur and
others, will be making appearances
throughout the day. Special musical
guest will be Michael Anderson and
the Polar Bear Band.

All proceeds will benefit Healing
the Children, a non-profit, non-parti-
san, volunteer organization whose
main purpose is to secure and make
available much-needed medical treat-
ment for children from the United
States and around the world.

For additional information, please
call 874-7157.

Nurses' Organization
Will Hold Meeting

Monday, October 24
The League for Educational Ad-

vancement for Registered Nurses will
hold its next meeting on Monday,
October 24, at 7:45 p.m. at All Saints
Episcopal Church, 599 Park Avenue
in Scotch Plains.
' The program will discuss the chal-

lenges associated with diagnosing
cardiovascular disease in women, the
risk factors, treatment strategies and
identify the implications for nursing
practice.

The league is a professional orga-
nization for registered nurses offer-
ing informative monthly programs.
Yearly membership is $30 with a
guest fee of $8 for attending meet-
ings.

For further information, please call
272-7239.

St. Luke's Church
To Hold Flea Market
St. Luke's African American Epis-

copal Church of Fanwood will spon-
sor a flea market this Saturday, Octo-
ber 22, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on the
North Avenue side of the Fanwood
Train Station.

Prices for vendors and dealers are
$ 13 for first space, $ 18 for two spaces
and $5 for each additional spaces. No
food items may be sold.

For additional information, please
call 232-0630 or 654-5369.

FUST UISITID METHODIST CHURCH
1 East Broad Street, WestncM

The Reverend David F. Harwood,
Senior ru lor

Trent Johnson,
Director of Mink

Mrs. Norms M. Hockenjos,
Dluonal Minister
Outlet Bonorff,

Associate Minister of Parish C u e and
Pastoral Nurture

233-4211
Each Sunday there is church school for all

ages at 9:15 a. m. Continuing education Classes
for Adults on Disciple Bible Study at 8:30 a.m.,
Seekers and Searchers and People Called Meth-
odism at 9:15 »m. Fellowship Time In the
Fellowship Room, an Informal gathering of the
community and visitors begins at 10:15 a.m.
Morning Worship Is at 10:4$ am. with child care.
This Sunday the Reverend David F. Harwood,
Senior Minister, will preach on: "The Work of the
Church." New members will be received during
the worship service.

Sunday, Bishop Irons' District Day of Learn-
ing, 3 p.m., and Homeless Hospitality will begin.

Tuesday, Bible Study, 12:30 p.m.; Primary
and Wesley Choirs and Kids Discover and Cre-
ate, 3:15 p.m.; Fife and Drum, 6:30 p.m. and
Wesley Hall Nursery School Backtr>School Nigh,
7p.ra.

Wednesday, Youth Choir, 6 p.m.; Stephen
Ministry Training, 7:30 p.m.; Handbells, 7:30
p.m. and Spiritual Life Committee, 8 p.m.

Thursday, MMher'sGroup,9 am.; Sanctuary
Choir 7 p.m and Stephen Ministry, 7:30 p.m.

WILLOW GROVE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1961 RarlUn Road

Scotch Plains
232-5678

Sunday, 9 a.m., Sunday School for Children
and Adults. This week, Adult Topic will be "How
Jesus Trained His Apostles;" 10 a.m., Fellowship
lime; 10:30 am, Worship Service with nursery
care and Junior Activities fur three-, four- and
live year olds. The Reverend Ronald de Groot
will give the sermon. 11:4; am. to 12:15 p.m.,
Joyful Noises Children's Choir. All children In
grades kindergarten through fifth grade are
welcome. Youth Groups we he led by Robert
Merrlman, the Director of Youth Ministries; 6 to
7:15 p.m., Junior High Fellowship, and 7:15 to
8:45 p.m., Senior High Fellowship.

Monday, 9:30 am, Women's Association
Workday.

Tuesday, noon, 12 O'clock Club luncheon.
Wednesday, 8 p.m., fourth and last in the

series, "Healing Mind, Body and Spirit" This'
week's topic will be on "Personal Experiences of
Healing" by members and friends of Willow
Grove.

Throughout the week: Small Group Bible
Studies meet In the homes.

The church and meeting rooms are handi-
capped accessible.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowperthwalle Place

Westfleld
The Reverend Paul 1. Krllsch, Pastor

Roger G. Borthln,
Director of Christian Education

232-1517
Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 and 11 a.ni.
Sunday School and Adult Bible Class, 9:50

am.
Wednesday Evening Worship Service, 7:30

o'clock.
Nursery will be provided during Worship

Services and Education Hour.
Christian Day School will be held for nursery

through sixth grade.

TERRILL ROAD BIBLE CHAPEL
535 Terrill Road

Fanwood
322-4055

Family Bible Hour and Sunday School, 11
a.m.

Ladles'Blble5tudy,Thursdays9:30to 11a.m.
Nursery provided for all meetings.
Please telephone Allan Wllks at 322-1929 or

Paul Haggan at 322-9867.
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Godparents Gala Celebrates
New Hospital Pavilion

"Godparents 1994," Westficld
Hadassah's annual gourmet dinner,
will Lelebrate the expected dedica-
tion of the new Children's Pavilion at
Hadassah Hospital, Ein Karem, in
Jerusalem.

The diner will begin at 6 p.m. on
Sunday, November 13, at Temple
Emanu-El in Westtield, and will honor
the dedication of the new facility,
expected in August of 1995.

Entertainment and music for god-
parents will be provided by the Ralph
Mitchell Orchestra. Godparents con-
tribute $180 with single members
donating $90. Donors will receive
engraved certificates and the names
of donors will be inscribed in the
Book of Life at the hospital.

Committee members include Mrs.
Evelyn Hollander, Mrs. Betsy
Haveson, Mrs. Miriam Blonsky, Mrs.

FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Marline and La Grande Avenue

P. O. Box 69
Fanwood
889 8891

The Reverend Dr. Donald Gordon Lewis,
Jr., Senior Pastor

The Reverend Cynthia S. Wlckwire,
Associate Pallor

The Reverend Elizabeth AndereonDomcr,
Pastoral Associate

For Christian Education
Robert H, Gangewere, Jr., Director of

Music and the Fine Arts
Sunday, Adult Convocation Hour or "The

Book of the Revelation," 9 a.m.; Public Worship,
10 a.m., and Learning Groups for Children,
10:15 to 11:15 a.m.

Monday, Start Meeting, noon and Session
Study Groups, 7:31) p.m.

Tuesday, 12 O'clock Cluli at Willow Grove,
noon; Westminster Ringers, 7 p.m.; Session Study
Groups, 7:30 p.m., and Westminster Singers, 8
p.m.

Wednesday, Thrift Shop, 10 am; Genesis
Ringers, 4 p.m.; Calvin Choir, 5 p.m.; Middlers,
5:30 p.m., and Trinity Ringers, 8 p.m.

Thursday, Cherub Choir and Crafts, 3:15
p.m.; Celebration Choir, S:45 p.m.; Celebration
Ringers, 4:15 p.m.; Sanctuary Choir, 730 p.m.,
and Scottish Dancing, 7:30 p.m.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY

1571 South Marline Avenue
Scotch Plains

The Reverend Wilfred C. Vco, Pastor
The Reverend Ucorgc A. Clyde,

Associate Pastor
The Reverend Richard U. odoemela,

Associate Pastor
889 2100

Lilurgy of the Eucharist
Saturday, 5:30 p.m. for anticipated Sunday

Mass.
Sunday, 7:45, 9, 10:15 and 11:30 a.m. and

U:45 p.m.
Weekdays, 7, K mi 9 a.m.
Summer, no 9 a.111.
llolyday lives, 7 p.m.
Ilnlyday Masses, 6:45 and B a.m., noon and 7

and 8 p.m.
Reconciliation

Saturday, II) to 11 am.
Saturday evening before 5:30 Mass.
Thursday prior to First Friday, 4:30 to 5:30

p.m.
' Holy Hour - Second Monday of the month

following Holy Name Mass. < , . . , <,,.•.
Wednesday, 7 to 8 p.m. Holy Hour concluding

with Mass for the sick and cJjcitu'caUy dependent.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN WESTFIELD
140 Mountain Avenue

The Reverend Dr, William Ross Forbes
233-0301

Thursday, 9:30 a.m., Prayer Group; 730 p.m.,
Chancel Choir and Capital Campaign Steering
Committee.

Saturday, 9 a.m., Ecumenical Training and
7:30 p.m., Si|uarc Dance.

Sunday, 8 and 10:30 a.m., Worship Services
with the Reverend Dr. William Ross Forbes
preaching. The Princeton Theological Seminary
Choir will provide music leadership at the 10:30
a.m. service and new members of the congrega-
tion will he Introduced. 9:15 a.m., Christian
Education classes for children, youth and adults;
10:30 am, Church School for children through
grade 3; 6 p.m., Junior High Fellowship; 7 p.m.,
Singles Pursuits Game Night; 7:30 p.m., Senior
High Fellowship and 8:45 p.m., Cornerstone
Group.

Monday, 9 a.m., Monday Craftsmen; 7 p.m.,
Chancel Handbell Choir and 7:15 p.m., Boy
Scout Troop No. 72.

Tuesday, <t p.m., Junior High Choir; 4:50 p.m.,
Junior High Handbell Choir; 6:30 p.m., senior
High Choir; 7:30 p.m., Communications Com-
mission and 8 p.m., Fellowship Commission,
Evangelism Commission and Christian Educa- -
tlon Commission.

Wednesday, 9:30 a.m., Women's Bible Study;
1:30 p.m..Staff Meeting; 4 p.m., Good News Kids'
Club; 7 p.m., Confirmation Class; 7:30 p.m.,
Congregational Nominating Committee and 8
p.m., Every Member Commitment Committee
and Dlsclpleshlp Class.

Carol Kail, Mrs. Charlotte Shak, Mrs.
Bobbie Freund, Mrs. Marilyn
Napack, Mrs. Marcia Cohen, Mrs.
Joan Merel, Mrs. Dorothy Enrich,
Mrs. Anita Weininger, Mrs.
Marily nne Ford, Mrs. Tassie Becker,
Mrs. Stephanie Popper, Mrs. Sadie
Schoss, Mrs. Blanche Cherin, Mrs.
Norma Gardner, Mrs. Annette Radley,
Mrs. Jeanne Goldstein, Mrs. Annette
Mansfeld, Mrs. Geralyn Lichtenstein,
Mrs. Myra Hoffman, Mrs. Charlotte
Miller; Presidents, Mrs. Shirley
Ducatman and Mrs. Betty Dubman;
Cantor, Mrs. Jill Spasser; Invitations
Chairman, Mrs. Maxine Bradie, and
Co-Chairmen, Mrs. Frances Daitch
and Mrs. Gail Star.

Reservations should be mailed to:
Mrs. Maxine Bradie, 1134
Puddingstone Road, Mountainside,
07092.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
12$ Elmer Street, WertfkW,

The Reverend Dr. John C. Wighlmsn,
Pastor

The Reverend Marc j . Trlstrr,
Associate Pastor

Dr. larkara Thomson,
Orgsnlsl and Musk Director

233-2494
Today, 12:30 p.m., Friendship Circle will

meet In the Patton Auditorium; 3:30 p.m., Pilgrim's
Choir rehearsal in the Patton Auditorium; 6:55
p.m., Confirmation Class in Coe Fellowship Hall
and 730 p.m., Chancel Choir rehearsal in Patton
Hall.

Sunday, 6 a.m., Men's Breakfast in Coe Hall;
10 a.m., worship service with a reception of new
members and the Reverend Dr. John G, Wightman
preaching and church school; meeting of the
congregation In the sanctuary to discuss the
1994-1995 budget following 10 a.m. service;
11:15 a.m., Bell choir rehearsal in the upper
room; 6 p.m., grades 6 and 7 fellowship in Coe
Hall and grades 10 to 12 fellowship In the Chapel
Lounge; 7:30 p.m., grades 8 and 9 fellowship In
Coe Hall and the Reverend Dr. Wightman s
presentation of "Holy Wells" In the Patton Audi-
torium.

Monday, 3:30 p.m., Lcyden Choir rehearsal In
the Patton Auditorium.

Tuesday, 7:45 p.m., Long Range Planning
Committee meeting In the Chapel Lounge.

Wednesday, 9 a m , staff meeting In the Chapel
Lounge; 10 am , Bible Study In the Chapel
Lounge and 7:45 p.m., Church Council meeting
in the Chanel Lounge.

Monday to Friday, 9 a.m., Westfleld Coopera-
tive Nursery School and Mother's Morning Out.

The sanctuary Is accessible to persons who
are disabled.

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, Wtslfleld
The Reverend Stanford M. Sullon, Jr.

Pastor
233-393H or 2324403

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Sunday school for children
and adults; 11 a.m. Morning Worship with nurs-
ery provided and the Reverend Stanford M.
Sutton, Jr., Pastor, preaching on "Worldliness;" 3
p.m. service at the Meridian Convalescent Cen-
ter and 6 p.m., Evening Worship with Elder Louis
Koncsol preaching.

Tuesday, 10 a.m., Ladies' morning Bible Study
at the church. This week's topic wlllbe, "I Came
to Set the Earth on Fire: A Portrait of Jesus." Bible
Chih from 10 to 11:15 am. for pre-schoolers
whose mothers come to the Bible Study.

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Ladles' evening Bible
Study at the church on "The Beatitudes" by Mrs.
Maureen Sutton.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., at the church, Bible
study, prayer and sharing time. Pastor Sutton
will lead a study of Ephesians.

Thursday, 3:30 p.m., Bible Club at the church
for children in Kindergarten through second
grade.

Saturday, 9:30 a.m., Women's Fellowship at
the church including a coffee hour, Bible study
and craft program. All ladies are welcome.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
l o g Eastman Street, Cranford

The Reverend Christine Regan,
Pastor

276-2418
The Reverend Christine Regan will preach at

the 8:15 and II a.m. services of worship on the
22nd Sunday after Pentecost The Sacrament of
Holy Communion will he offered at the late
service. Adult Forum and Sunday Church School
will be held from 9:30 to 10:45 am. Child care
Is available every Sunday during the late service
in the education building for children five years
of age and under.

Thursday, 6:45 p.m., Bell Choir, and 8 p.m.,
Calvary Choir.

Friday, 1 p.m., Martha Circle.
Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Teen Choir; 10 a.m. Junior

Choir; 6 p.m., Confirmation Class, and 7 p.m.,
Youth meeting.

Monday, 7:30 p.m., Outreach.
Tuesday, 8 p.m., Nursery School Board of

Directors.
Wednesday, 4 p.m., First Communion class.

INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITY

WESTFIELD $189,900
Deli/Convenient store with high visibility plus two
bedroom apartment and large lot for expansion. Nicely
updated throughout and just REDUCED for quick
sale. Includes most equipment for store operation.
Call today and be in business tomorrow!

Licensed
Real Estate

Broker A S S 0 C I . A T E S

(908)
232-5556

THE RESULTS ARE IN THE NAMEI

Retreat and Study Day
Set for Holy Trinity Parish

The Continentals

Today's Christian Music
At Township Baptist Church

TheContinentals I994WorldTour,
featuring a concert of contemporary
Christian music, will be coming to
Scotch Plains Baptist Church, Park
Avenue and Grand Street, on Sunday,
October 23, at 6 p.m.

Featuring over 25 cast members,
including vocalists, instrumentalists,
dramatists and technicians, the conti-
nentals will present the award-win-
ning musical, Dreamer. The musical
is pretniering an all-new cast record-
ing and is produced with full costum-
ing, singing and pageantry for an
audience of all ages. It has recently
been re-orchestrated, newly revised
and recorded for this touring season.

Dreamer is based on the life story
of the biblical Joseph. Sold into sla-
very by his jealous brothers, the
Dreamer survived to become
Pharoah's appointed ruler of all an-
cient Egypt. In addition to Dreamer,
the continentals will present a short
program of music featuring well-
known inspirational favorites.

In the last 27 years, more than
14,000 young people have been a
part of the continentals, traveling
millions of miles to every continent
in the world except Antarctica, and
more than 70 countries. In 1985 the
organization led a successful cam-
paign, in conjunction with World Vi-
sion, to raise nearly $2 million to
fight world hunger

The Reverend James A. Brix, Pas-
tor of the Scotch PlainsBaptist Church
says, "These groups of fine young

people do a wonderful thing. They
put on a great show which draws
ovations, but they also communicate
the love of God and their faith in
Jesus Christ. On October 23 our com-
munity will be blessed."

Complementary tickets are avail-
able by calling the church office at
322-5487. A free-will offering will
be received during the program.

Everyone is invited to attend.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Elm Sired

Westfield
The Reverend Dr. Robert L. Harvey,

Minister
The Reverend Dr. Dee Dee Turlington,

Minister of Christian Education
and Evangelism

Louis A. Ruprecht,
Minister of Development

William R. Mathcws
Minister of Music

233-2278
Today, 12:30 p.m.,Amcrlcan Baptist Women's

Luncheon; 2 p.m., Ordination Council for Lou
Kuprccht; 7:15 p.m., Adult Children of Alcoholics
and Al-Anun; 7:30 p.m., Bell Choir and 8:15 p.m.,
Chancel Choir.

Sunday, 9 am, Singles Continental Breakfast
and Discussion Group; Church School Classes for
all ages and Adult Bible Study; 10:30 am,
worship service with tlie Reverend Dr. Robert L.
Harvey preaching on, "Our Worst Enemy," World
Mission Offering and dedication of Date and
Molly Engel andl2:15 p.m., Youtli trip to Man-
hattan.

Monday, noon, Alcoholics Anonymous mee^>.

' ' Viesday, noon, AlcoholicsXAsiSwwnitefr"
Ing; 6:30 p.m., Pot Luck Dinner. M l

Wednesday, 7 p.m., Bible BackgrOTnd Group
studies the letters of Paul.

The Reverend Charles J. Hudson,
apriest in the Archdiocese of Newark
since 1962, who is Vice President
and Co-founder of The Center for
Hope Hospice Program, will lead the
parishioners of Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic Church of Westfield in a
Retreat and Study Day on Saturday,
October 29.

"Rebuild My Church" will begin
at 10 a.m. in the church, at Westfield
Avenue at First Street. The guest
speaker's opening address will chal-
lenge participants to "Discover Our
Gifts and Talents: Our Identity as a
Parish Community."

Attendees will brainstorm in fa-
cilitator-led workshops at Holy Trin-
ity Interparochial School.

Father Hudson discusses "Chan-
neling Our Gifts into Life of Church
Community" in the afternoon ses-
sion.

All present and potential HolyTrin-
ity parishioners are welcome to at-
tend the Retreat and Study Day. Reg-
istration is required. The $6 tee —
$15 for family of three or more —
covers a continental breakfast and
boxed lunch. On-site babysitting is
also available.

The Study Day concludes at 5:JO
p.m. with a Mass said by Father
Hudson as celebrant.

Father Hudson has spent almost
two decades in active hospital minis-
try. He also lectures frequently on
topics dealing with family relation-

The Reverend Charles J. Hudson

ships, adolescence, death and dying,
and the process of grief and bereave-
ment. He obtained a Bachelor of Arls
Degree in Education from Seton Hall
Un i versity i n South Orange, a Master
of Arts Degree in Counseling from
Iona College in New York, a Master
of Arts Degree in Theology from
Darlington Seminary in New Jersey.
He is also the recipient of an honor-
ary Doctor of Human Letters Degree
from Felician College in Lodi.

Sister Kathleen Burton, Director
of Religious Education, is Chairman
of the retreat. If additional informa-
tion is needed, please call 233-7455.

Temple Welcomes Mrs. Randall
As Kristallnacht Speaker

The Temple Emanu-El in Vfest-
field is welcoming Mrs. Marga
Randall, a Holocaust survivor and
educator, to their Friday night obser-
vance of Kristallnacht on November
II at 8:15 p.m.

Mrs. Randall was born i n Germany
and currently resides in Pittsburgh.
She has traveled extensively to her
former homeland in Schermbeck, to
Israel and all over the United States
making presentations about the his-
tory of the Holocaust and
Kristallnacht to synagogues,churclies
and schools.

She has co-authored and partici-
pated in drama projects on tolerance
and human rights for high schools
and other audiences, maintaining a
strong communication link between
students in Germany and the United
States. She hus participated in Holo-
caust studies' seminars and work-
shops.

Mrs. Randall has been the recipi-
tmi o f magy.; %wards for leadership,
' including one from the Holocaust
Center of Pittsburgh, where she is a
memberof the Speaker's Bureau. She

was published in the Annual Maga
zine of the Center for Holocaust Stud-
ies in Brooklyn and has been re-
quested to contribute a record of her
family's history in Germany by the
Yad Vashem Archival Commission
and the Leo Baeck Institute.

The public is invited to attend the
service at the temple at 756 Hu>t
Broad Street in Westfield.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
756 East Broad Street, Wcslficld

Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff
Rabbi Deborah Josclow

232-6770
Friday, Minyan, 7 a.m.; Family Cnnsccratiiin

Service, 7:45 p.m., with thejunior Cluiirsinging.
Saturday, Minyan, 10 a.m., R'nai Mitzvah of

Nashua Falcone and Andrew l.ange, 10.30 am.
Sunday, Minyan, 9 a.m., Kcliglnus Sclmul

Hook Fair, Morning, leadership Development
Committee Meeting, 1 a.m.; Carter Moms, 9 a.m.

Monday, Minyan, 7 a.m.; Dynamics ofjcwisli
Law Course, 7:30 p.m. and Israeli Dancing, 7:30
p.m.

Tuesday, Minyan, 7 a.m., and llihlc Class, 9 3 0
am

Wednesday, Minyan, 7 a.m.; Renaissance
Group, 10 i.m.; Ritual Committee, 7:45 p.m.,and
Network Group, 7 p.m.

Thursday, Minyan, 7 a.m., and Bridge, 7:30
p.m.
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WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue West
Westfield, NJ 07090
(908) 233-0065

t & Phone

IS YOUR HOME IN IT?
Real estate's most powerful tool is simple to use.

Call 1-800-759-HOME
• Enter the 4-digit code for a particular property or
• Follow the Phone's easy directions.

CURTAIN RISINGI
on a 4 bedroom, 2-1/2 bath colonial waiting for your personal touches.
Located on a quiet street in Westfield, this home offers many amenities
including a fireplace, whirlpool and tub and CAC. Call-now for early Spring
occupancy. $349,900.

HIGH ON A MOUNTAINTOP
Is this spacious, custom built contemporary with breathtaking views from
every turn. Vaulted ceilings, skylights, wrap-around deck and gourmet
kitchen are just a few of the special features that make this Impeccably
designed 11 room home a truly unique living experience. In Scotch Plains
for $599,000. fl>

CUSTOM BUILT RANCH
3 bedroom, 2 full bath home with large living room, formal dining room,
modern eat-in kitchen. Set back from the street on park-like grounds In
Westfield and close to all schools, shopping and transportation.
$190,500.

COLONIAL WITH STYLE & SPACE
Charming English colonial, move-In condition, 8 spacious rooms with high
ceilings, hardwood floors and chestnut trim. Fireplace In the living room,
large formal dining room and 4 bedrooms Other amenities Include newer
baths, screened porch, 2 car garage. Beautifully situation on pretty
landscaped grounds In Westlleld. $337,000.
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Eighteen Properties Sold
In Scotch Plains, Fanwood

SCOTCH PLAINS
Residence at 1 Chip Lou Lane, to Ariel

uuJ Marci Tavasi, from Gertrude Klok,
1275,000.

Residence at 2341 Concord Road, (o
J.iines and Shirley Peterson, from John
,\nd Timothy Anderson et al, $227,500.

Residence al 28 Fieldcrest Drive, to
C 'hurlcs and Barbara Timko, from Rich-
ard and Anita Chill. $258,000.

Residence al 20 Homestead Terrace,
!i> Robert and Lorrie Berwick, from

Eight Properties
Change Ownership

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The Westfield Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name is
ihc seller and the second set of names
or name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded
liyihcKegisicrof'Deedsutihe Union
County Court House complex in
Hlizubeih.

An article similar to this one ap-
pears weekly.

Neil and Sharon Kamler, to Roy
and LienKuczera, 111 North Cottage
Place, $178,000.

Raphael and Ronit Zimak, to Neil
.,!•<.! Sharon Kamler, 45 Faulkner
Drive, $230,000.

Pierre and Louise Vallee, to Martin
iinl Susan F. Lalowsky, 701 Moun-
i :in Avenue, $305,000.

Stanley and Leslee Feinsod, to Jef-
ney W. and Susan M. Moryan, 418
I ,'nox Avenue, $288,250.

Waverly and Marva Revis, to
Michael Mazza, 305 Windsor Av-
i.iue, $80,000.

Jeffrey W. and Nancy D.Wettcrling,
i. Michael and BarbaraMcConough,
'••W Carleton Road, $375,000.

Dorothy H. Mosher, to Mark A.
\ lbano and Francisco Solo, 36

Mohawk Trail, $195,100.
AlicejaneLippner.toTenaHayden

I ,irncr and Mladen Matija Kuftinec,
i •• 0 Cambridge Road, $245,000.

Manuel Alvarez. $245,000.
Residence at 365 Jackson Avenue, to

Juan and Gloria Pagan, from Reynolds
and Gisclc Grcxn. $141,000.

Residence al 400 Jerusalem Road, to
John and Maria English, from Elizabeth
Gmcrek,$ 176,500.

Residence a! 2315 Longfellow Av-
enue, to Robert Kosciolek, from Barry
and Ann Hinman. $136,000,

Condominium al 2219 North Avenue,
No. 13. lo Patricia McCloud, from Jont
and Patricia Allen. $152,000.

Residence al 2389 Rose Slreet, to Jef-
frey and Carolynn Allen, from Malt
Rirslcnhau-sler. % 168,000.

Commercial property at 1577 East
Second Avenue, to Malini and Bhupal
Kar, from Alfred Corresale, $265,000.

Condominium at 36Tisbury Court, to
Walter and Sallic Cherr, from Linda Ta-
rantula, $230,000.

Residence al 222 Willow Avenue, to
Gino Baldani ct al. from Edward
Bohensky, Sr.. $105,000.

Residence at 28 Winchester Drive, to
l-'lunn und 1 lolly Cole, from Daniel und
Aiinellc (Jsposilo. $4oH.000.

Residence at 1540 Bust Second Street,
lo Glen McCuulcy, from Gllda and Jo-
seph Clader, $42,000.

FANWOOD
Residcnccat 233 Belvidere Avenue, to

Christopher and Linda Gelling, from
Leonard Kelelscn, $188,500.

Residence at 157 Weslfield Road, lo
Palrick Harrington, from Stanley Gilbert,
$228,500.

Residence at 99 Woodland Avenue, to
David Masucci and Merilyn Hensal, from
Richard and Karen Rota, $191,000.

»
Health is the fitst muse, and steep is
the condition to produce it.

Ralph Wildo Emerson

Dr. William A. Tansey, 3rd Joins
The Summit Medical Group

Historians say the first cities
appeared around 3,500 B.C. in
what Is now Iraq.

JOINS ISOLDL.Mrs. Una bolda, a
former resident of North Plainfleld and
current resident of Scotch Plains, has
joined the real estate firm of Isoldl
Associates, Inc. Mrs. Isolds it a mem-
ber of St. Joseph's Roman Catholic
Church In North Plalnfltld. Sh« It •
graduate of North PlafnfUld Hl|h
School. Mrs, I sold* •ptcltllui In rail-
dentiil properties and can bi reached
atl31-$$i6.

Local Artist Chosen
For Mill burn Exhibit
Philip Kass of Westfield is one of

the artists who were chosen by lot-
tery to exhibit their work in the
Millburn-Short Hills Arts Center's
Second Annual Group Show, Decem-
ber 1 to 30, in the Millburn Library's
first-floor mini-gallery at 200 Glen
Avenue.

Mr. Kass has been active in local
arts since 1983 and is affiliated with
the Westfield, Kenilworth and Clark
arts associations. He is a regular ex-
hibitor at the Children's Specialized
Hospital in Mountainside and at sev-
eral local restaurants in Westfield.

He won the Amelia Ruggles Me-
morial Award in 1994 at the Spring
Members Exhibition of the Millburn-
Short Hills Arts Center. Mr. Kass
paints in watercolor, often depicting
street scenes of Westfield.

Dr. William A. Tansey, 3rd has joined
the Summit Medical Group, announced
Dr. Kenneth P. Brin, Chairman of the
Board of Directors of the Summit Medi-
cal Group on October 13. "We are de-
lighted that Dr. Tansey has decided to
join us. He brings to the group a wealth of
knowledge, experience and dedication,"
said Dr. Brin.

Dr. Tansey is a well established board
certified internist and cardiologist who is
an Attending Physician at Overlook Hos-
pital , Morristown Memorial Hospital and
St. Barnabas Medical Center. He is also
an Assistant Clinical Professor at the
Columbia University College of Physi-
cians and Surgeons and a Fellow of (he
American College of Physicians and of
the American College of Cardiology.

With demonstrated interest incommu-
nity health education and in public health
policy. Dr. Tansey has been an active
volunteer with the American Heart Asso-
ciation. The immediate Past President of
theheartgro up's New Jersey Affiliate, he
is now the Chairman of the Public Affairs
Committee. Aa a member of The New
Jeney Department of Health Cardiac
Health Advliory Panel, Dr. Tansey has
participated in the developmenlof guide-
lines for cardiac services in the State of
New Jersey. This committee also en-
gages in disease prevention strategies for
the state.

Dr. Tansey' s other volunteer activities
include the Liberty ScicnceCcnter where
he is Chairman of the Science and Health
Education Policy Committee and the
Board of the Paper Mill Playhouse where
he has been active for several years. At
Overlook Hospital, he has been active in
numerous committees, most recently as a
principal in developing the Chest Pain
Emergency Room.

Dr. Tansey will continue to practice at
85 Woodland Road in Short Hills. In time
hecxpecls lobe able toscheduleappoint-
ments at the Summit and Morristown
offices of the Summit Medical Group.

Dr. Tansey said that joining with the
Summit MedicalGroupwasa logical and
critical career decision. "Swift delivery
of quality patient care is best accom-
plished in a setting where there is conve-
nient access to a wide range of medial and
surgical specialties. The specialists at the
Summit Medical Group have been trained
at some of the nation's finest medical
institutions. Their continued association
with these institutions helps ensure quick

B CARRETX JURAIN
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FIVE BEDROOMS
In a popular Westfield neighborhood, this possible mother/daughter
split level boasts in-ground pool, large screened porch, patio, and private
yard. Ten rooms In all. $347,000.

PREMIER AREA
Overlooking the 15th fairway of the golf course, this "Wychwood"
colonial features center entrance hall, 30' living room with fireplace and
picture window, formal dining room, newer kitchen with adjacent family
room with fireplace, library, 4 bedrooms,31/2baths, finished basement.
Excellent condition. Westfleld. $889,000.

f l

u\

"INDIAN FOREST'
This 4 bedroom, 3 bath colonial offers elegant living room with box bay
window, fireplace, and French doors leading to screened porch overlook-
ing private grounds edged with rhododendron. Formal dining room,
family room with fireplace huge kitchen, separate master suite with
fireplace and generous dressing area. Westfield. $825,000.

Call to preview this spacious 4 bedroom, 21/2 bath home with excellent
street presence. Eat-in kitchen, adjacent family room with fireplace,
central air and well landscaped property. Lovely Scotch Plains location.

$359,000.

ALL POINTS
LOCAL REAL ESTATE FIRMS ,
WITH MATONAL CONNECTIONS

43 Elm Street
Westfield, NJ 07090

(908) 232-1800

2 New Providence Road
Mountainside, NJ 07092

(908) 232-6300

availability of tertiary therapies which
might not be available at a community
hospital. I am genuinely thrilled to be
associated with the Summit clinical pro-
fessionals," Dr. Tansey said.

'The dynamics of modern health-care
reform have required that individual phy-
sicians find association with larger groups
in order to deal with the new challenges
of a managed care environment. TheSum-
mit Medical Group appears to be the best
prepared. The broad skills of their leader-
ship and the real commitment of their
individual physicians will help to pre-
serve the personal patient attention of
traditional medicine in a changing medi-
cal industry," added Dr. Tansey.

"The Summit Medical Group, estab-
lished in 1929, is recognized for its qual-
ity staff of physicians in virtually all areas
of medicine. Its main center is located in
Summit, where they maintain state-of-
the-art ancillary facilities and their Ready
Access Center, an urgent care program
which is open every day of the year. In
addition to the Summit and new Short
Hills offices, Summit Medical has of-
fices In Morrlitown, Walchung and
WcKlfield," u tpokesman laid.

The Summit Medical Croup partici-
pates In several managed care plans In-
cluding: Aetna Health Plans, Oxford
Health Plans and Travelers Health Plans.
Summit Medical also works with HIP/
Rutgers Health Plans, providing selec-
tive specialty services. Summit Medical
expects to participate in additional health
plans before the end of the year.

NEW JOB...Dr. UweSalzerwasnamed
Vice President and Chief Financial of-
ficer of Degussa Corporation of
Ridgefield Park. Dr. Salzer most re-
cently served as Vice President and
Controlltrfor Degussa AG,theFrank-
furl, Germany-based parent company
or Degussa Corporation. He earned a
Master of Business Administration
DegreeandadoctoralefromFriedrlch-
Alexander University in Nuremberg,
Germany. Dr. Salzer resides in West-
field with his wife and daughter.
Degussa Corporation is Ihe United
Stales subsidiary or Degussa AG, an
international manufacture of precious
metal, chemical and pharmaceutical
specialties.

Lee E. Miller Joins
Shanley & Fisher,

Attorneys, as Partner
Lee E. Miller joined Shanley &

Fisher as a Partner, on October 5. Mr,
Miller comes to the firm from R. H.
Macy & Co., Inc. in New York City,
where he has been a Vice President of
Human Resources and Human Re-
sources Counsel.

Mr. Millerwillconcentrate his prac-
tice in the area of representing man-
agement in labor and employment
matters. He will continue to serve as
counsel to R. H. Macy.

Mr. Miller received his Bachelor
of Arts Degree summa cum laude
from Rutgers College in 1973 and his
juris doctor magna cum laude from
Harvard Law School in 1976. He
currently is a Trustee and Secretary
to the board of the Garden State Bal-
let and is a past Chairman of the
Committee on Employment Law of
the New York Chapter of the Ameri-
can Corporate Counsel Association.

He is also a member of the Na-
tional Retail Federation's Commit-
tee on Employment Law.

Mr. Miller and his wife, Lesley,
and their son and two daughters live
in Westfield.

Shanley & Fisher is one of New
Jersey's oldest and largest law firms.
The firm is headquartered in
Morristown and has offices in New
York's World Trade Center and a
public affairs subsidiary, Issues Man-
agement, in Princeton.

Mrs. Ruth Wegman
Named Coordinator

In Reelection Bid
Mrs. Ruth Wegman was named

Campaign Coordinator in Fanwood
for Representative Robert D. Franks,
who represents Westfield, Scotch
Plains and Fanwood, among other
communities, in the Houseof Repre-
sentatives. The coordinatorwill serve

, as a liaison between the Franks for
Congress campaign and the Republi-
can candidates in Fanwood.

Mrs. Wegman, a licensed practic-
ing nurse, said she was excited about
the upcoming election. "Congress-
man Franks deserves to be re-elected
to Congress because he has kept his
campaign promises — to fight gov-
ernment waste and to promote job
growth here in New Jersey," she said.

Representative Franks is seeking
re-election for a second term.

Dr. William A. Tansey, 3rd

Mrs. Roth to Speak
At Barnes & Noble

On 'Kabbalah Secrets'
Mrs. Susan Roth, a resident of

Westfield, and author of Moseslnthe
TWenllelh Century, will speakon "Se-
crets of the Kabbalah" at Barnes &
Noble Bookstores on the following
dates:

• Sunday, October 23, at 2 p.m. at
the Barnes & Nobel on Route No. 22
in Springfield.

• Sunday, October 30, at 2 p.m. at
the Barnes & Noble at 518 Route No.
10 West in Livingston.

Called "fascinati ng" and "a revela-
tion" by one trade journal, Moses in
the Twentieth Century "offers star-
tling insights for our time, which the
author calls a turning point in human
history," a spokesman for the book-
store said.

Mrs. Roth came to Westfield over
30 years ago as the bride of builder
Michael Roth. While raising two chil-
dren, Diane and David, she was an
active community member as Vice
President of the Women's Division
of the Jewish Federation of Central
New Jersey.

She attended Union College and
then Kean College and received her
bachelor of arts degree from Thomas
Edison College of New Jersey. She
was then a Woodrow Wilson Scholar
at the Graduate School of Interna-
tional Affairs at Princeton Univer-
sity. She received her master's de-
gree from New York University, de-
voting her thesis to perennial phi-
losophy through Kabbalah.

She is also a descendant of two
great Jewish sages: The Baal Shem
Tov, founder of the Chassidic move-
ment and theFirstLubavitcherRebbe,
Rabbi SehneurZalmanof Liadi.

NEW ASSOCIATE...Mlchael Isolda,
a lifelong resident of Westfield, has
joined Ihe real estate firm of [soldi
Associates, Inc. Mr. Isolda graduated
form Westfield High School and has
taken classes at both Union County
College and Stockton College. He is
currently working on a degree from
Kean College. He Is a member of
Westfield's Holy Trinity Roman Catho-
lic Church. Mr. Isolda isspeclallzlngln
residential properties and can be
reached at 232-SSSfi.

Third Quarter Earnings
Rise 10.9 Per Cent
At Rock Financial

Rock Financial Corporation, the
parent holding company foi
RockBank, released earnings for the
third quarterat its recently-held Board
of Directors meeting.

Net income through September 30
totaled $ 1,673,500,or$ 1.82 nershare,
compared toearnings of $ 1,509,200,
or $1.64 per share, for the same pe-
riod last year, representing an in-
crease of 10.9 per cent.

Shares of Rock Financial Corpora
tion stock are traded by the National
Association of Securities Dealers, Inc.
under the trading symbol RFIN.

A definitive agreement to merge
has been signed between Rock Fi-
nancial Corporation and Valley Na-
tional Bancorp for Valley to acquire
Rock. Pending shareholder and regu-
latory approval, the parties are work-
ing to consummate the merger by the
year's end. Valley National Bancorp
is the parent holding company for
Valley Notional Bank, headquartered
in Wayne.

RockBank is n wholly-owned sub-
sidiary of Rock Financial Corpora-
tion, headquartered in North
Plainfield, with branch offices in
North Plainfield, Watchung, Green
Brook, Westfield and South
Plainfield. RockBank is a member of
the Federal Deposit Insurnnce Cor-
poration.

The need for absolutes limy be notUing but a want of love.
—Jenn ItoBtuiiil
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Shared Services Provide Big Savings,
Republican Township Hopefuls State

CLASSIFIED HELP WANTED

To provide more services, more
efficiently, for less money is not easy,
but the Republican candidates for the
Scotch Plains Township Council say
they have found the way.

"Through shared services the

nually."
In other joint ventures, Mrs. Papen

said the township's financial benefits
will be even much greater, "in Janu-
ary we became part of the Suburban

. - - -— Municipal Joint Insurance Fund and
Township Council last year saved expect that by the end of this year we
Scotch I Jains taxpayers over a half will have saved $150,000 in insur-
million dollars, plus we delivered
services that would not have been
possible otherwise," Deputy Mayor
Robert Johnston reported in a state-
ment released October 14.

Explaining how the Township
Council plans to continue the high
level of services residents now enjoy.
Mr. Johnston said, "Sharing services
and equipment through inter!ocal and
inter-governmental agreements has
brought oni town many benefits, so it
is certainly something we are con-
tinually looking to expand."

"Just last year." Mrs. Joan Papen,
one of Mr. Johnston's ruiuiinginuies
said, "Scotch Plains signed a contract
with I'unwood whereby the towns are
sharing a Court Administrator. It's
not something that is usually done,
but we fell it would work, for us, and
we will be saving about $IO,OQ0 an-

ance premiums.
"One of the earl iest shared service

programs Scotch Plains entered into,"
Mrs. Papen added, "was in 1976.
That year the state mandated that
every municipality have a licensed
Health Officer and Health Depart-
ment performing certain core activi-
ties. Scotch Plains decided to share
the services of Railway's Health Of-
ficers. Through this arrangement, we
have saved taxpayers over a half mil-
lion dollars over the past eijjhl years,
and tnis year will realize a net savings
of $95,000."'

"While substantial savings arc onu
benefit of shared services," the Re-
publicans' Third Council candidate.
Mrs. Irene Schmidt, said,"We should
not forget that sharing also al lows our
residents to avail themselves of ser-

K)R HIS SCH()LARSHIP...I.iiutcnanl Commander Paul F. Healy is shown
m-civiiiK the Conrad scholar award from Rear Admiral Thomas A. Mercer,
Supi'i-intendi'iit of the Naval Postgraduate School. Also shown is Vice Admiral
David II. Robinson, On- Commandur of Surface forces for (he United Stall's
Pacific Fleet.

Lieutenant Commander Healy
Cited for His Scholarship

Lieutenant Commander Paul F.
Healy, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
L. Hcaly of Wcsllleld, was named a
Coniacl scholar at graduation ceremo-
nies ;it the Naval Postgraduate School
in Monterey, California, where he
was awarded a Master of Science
Degree specializing in financial man-
agement.

"The Conrad scholar award was in
recognition of Lieutenant Com-
mander Hciily's high academic
achievement, his major contribution
in the field of financial management
and his potential lor outstanding lead-
ership." a spokesman said.

"Lieutenant Commander Healy's
thesis 'Planning and Investing for a
Mariti me Strike Complex: The United
Slates Navy in the 2 I st Century' was

Mrs. Eisner to Speak
At Reading Conference

Sunday, October 23
Mis. Eileen Eisner of Westfield,

Coordinator and Demonstration
Teacher for Kean College of New
Jersey's Campus School in Union,
will lie a presenter at the 13th annual
conference of the Reading Reform
Foundation of Now York on Sunday,
October 23. The program will take
place at the New York Hilton Hotel.

Mrs. F.isnci will speak on "Struc-
tured-Whole Language." an original
teaching strategy that combines the
principals of language development
with whole language philosophy in
order to give preschool, primary,
English as a second language and
special educators the opportunity to
prepare all students with the skills
necessary to communicate, compre-
hend and use language.

Mrs. Hisncr. who maintains a pri-
vate speech and language therapy
practice in WeslfieUl, lias more than
25 years of professional experience.
She is certified by the American Lan-
guaae and Hearing Association as a
Speech and Language Pathologist and
is licensed by the Stale of New Jersey
as a principal, supervisor, teacher ot
the handicapped and speech and lan-
guage specialist. She also serves as a
consultant and an editorial reviewer
for several educational publishing
companies. Mrs. Fisnerhas been with
Kean College since 1986.

Dr. Petrillo to Speak
On Misinformation

Regarding Menopause
Dr. Louis.I. Pelrillo, a psychologist

who resides and practices in West-
lielil, will present a lecture onThurs-
day. November 17. at the Westfiekl
"Y" entitled "Becoming Media Lit-
erate" which will address the etlect
that false information about meno-
pause has on women who are ap-
proaching thai stage in their lives.

Dr. Pelrillo stresses that though
this particular research focuses on
women, it speaks to men as vvell and
both need to he aware of how the
information lhcy tend to rely upon is
often very misleading.

For more insinuation, please call
the "Y" at 233-2700 or Dr. Petrillo at '

considered exceptional. He was the
firsl Conrad scholar invited to Wash-
ington to present a dissertation to
representatives of the Office of Chief
of Naval Operations," the spokes-
man said.

He has returned to sea as Executive
Officer of the nuclear attack subma-
rine Nanvahl, homeported at Nor-
folk, Virginia. He has previously
served on the nuclear attack subma-
rines Jacksonville and Olympic), and
as Chief Engineer of Submarine
Squadron One. homeported al Pearl
Harbor.

Lieutenant Commander Healy has
recently received early selection for
submarine command. He is a 1978
graduate of Westfield High School, a
1982 graduate of the United Slates
Naval Academy and a graduate of the
United States Navy nuclear engineer-
ing and propulsion schools.

vices the town would not be able to
provide on its town. For instance,
because of agreements we have with
Fanwood, children in both towns are
able to participate i n more recreation
programs, while adults have a greater
choice of bus trips."

Mr. Johnson noted, that sharing is
not only done within the township's
departments and with neighboring
towns, but with the county too.
"Agreements with the county pro-
vide for specialized activities in the
areas of police and public safety," he
said. "The Narcotics Strike Force,
the Emergency Response Team and
the Stolen Car Task Force are all
county-wide services in which Scotch
Plains shares."

Mrs. Papen added people should
not confuse shared services with
regionalization. "With shared services
our town does not give up any author-
ity, control or independence as can
happen with regionalization." Mrs.
Papen explained. She said
"Kegionalizalion does have a part to
play in keeping government cost
down, and is the best option in certain
situations."

Mr. Johnston and the Republican
candidates support regionalization
when it comes to such issues as ani-
mal control.

"White regicinalization has its
place, we will continue to focus on
shared services as one way to better
serve our residents," Mrs. Schmidt
emphasized.

Union Hospital to Hold
Awareness, Data Day
About Medications

"It's time to clean out your medi-
cine cabinets and find out what all
those old prescription bottles have
inside. Union Hospital's Pharmacy
will be holding a medication aware-
ness and information day, during
which anyone who has questions re-
garding medicines can receive free
information and advice," a spokes-
man said.

Union Hospital's pharmacy staff
will answer questions, identify and
explain any old medications brought
in, safely and properly dispose of any
outdated medications, any provide
free information and hand-outs re-
garding medication safety.

The Union Hospital Director of
Pharmacy hopes in develop an aware-
ness among the community regard-
ing the importance of medication
safety. "Creating an understanding
that each drug is unique in what it
helps to relieve or cure, and that com-
bining or substituting prescriptions
with one another can be dangerous or
possibly fatal, is what this event is all
about. Knowing what type of medi-
cation you are taking and what the
drug is designed to do for you is vital
to your safety," a spokesman said.

Theevent will be held in the Union
Hospital lobby on Wednesday, Octo-
ber 26, from 9 a.m. to 2 p.in. For more
information regarding the event,
please call 687-1900, Extension No.
7218.

Union Hospital, an affiliate of the
Saint Barnabas Health Care System,
is located at 1000 Galloping Hill
Road, Union.

APARTMENT FOR RENT
Scotch Plains area. Large 2
bedroom, 2 bath apartment in
quiet elevator building. All ap
pliances inc. dishwasher. Wall
A/C's in each room. Close tc
stores and trans. No pets. $840.

(908) 757-0899
APARTMENT FOR RENT

No. Plainfield
Deluxe 2 BR Apt., 2nd story of 2
family house. Off-street park-
ing, fenced-in-yard, EIK, W/D,
w/w carpet., attic storage, ind.
utilities, non-smoker pref.,
singles welcome, sec. dep. req.

(908) 317-6846
ROOM FOR RENT

Furnished room & sitting room
in lovely Victorian home. Kit. &
laun. priv., semi-private bath,
util. inc., phone hookup, cable,
near town & transportation.
$400/mo. ($440 with adjoining
sitting room) + 1 mo. security.
Recommendations.

(908) 233-9094

FOR SALE
Home oil/fuel burner: 106,000
BTU's. Model No. P366EW,
Weil McLain. Oil powered cas!
iron boiler, burner unit w/con-
trols.

Call
noon til night

(908) 317-6848

GARAGE SALE
173 PLEASANT AVENUE

FANWOOD, NJ
Fri., Oct. 21

Sat., October 22
Sun., October 23

9 AM to 4 PM
ALL MUST GO!

W/D, freezer, water bed, Queen
Anne dresser, fish tank, baby
items, and much more.

HELP WANTED

The oldest earth rocks ever
discovered are more than 4.1 bil-
lion years old.

Guldo d'Arezzo, an Italian
monk, revolutionized music In
the 11th century by developing
a notation system and a method
of sight-singing.
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'Four Generations in Westfield"

TAYLOR & LOVE, INC., REALTORS
436 South Avenue Each Office Independently QftS
Westfield. NJ. 07090 Owned and Operated * /U<

FIVE BEDROOMS
$249,500

Well maintained split level home with new kitchen,
23' family room, S bedrooms & I III baths. Many
recent improvements. Ideal for large fnmlly.

SHADOWLAWM
NEW LISTING

Quality constructed stunt1 front coloniul ln>me with 4
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, living room with fireplace
formal dining room & eat-in-kltchen. Call today,

CRANFORD
$2.15,00(1

Attractive 3 Iii'drooni, 2 1/2 bath, split level home
with central air, grade level family room, and fenced
yard with brick patio. Immediate possession.

NEW LISTING
$179,9110

Charming older Colonial home on deep hit in nearby
(!arwood 3 bedrooms, modem ball), spacious eut-in-
kilchen & large enclosed healed porch for year around
use. Supcr-starlur home.

EVENING PHONES:
Bruce Amann 38B-4913
Judy Bell 272-7483
Sue Bennett 272-3640
Jerry Bonnettl 232-4361

Peggy Brandll 232-3983
Donna Perch 232-8)93
Debbie De Nicola 232-7383
Barbara Doherty 232-7659

Carmen Imgrund 233-2218
Susan Massa 233-1881
Dorothy McDevItt 232-3393
Janel WrteetOe Flare .233-8067

Arleen Post 233-6176
Genoveva Smith 233-2180
Janet Sonnlag 233-6843
Carol Wood 322-7316
Roger Love 232-7925

PLUMBER MECHANIC
Exp., own tools preferred. Start
immediately. Salary based on
exp. & ability. Drivers license
necessary.

Call
233-1227

HELP WANTED
TELEMARKETERS

Temporary/Full Time
Flexible Hours

Very pleasant work environ-
ment.

(90S) 627-4983
HELP WANTED

P/T SECY/DATA ENTRY
CLERK

3Hrs. per day/5 days wkly./$15
hourly. 12 month position. Send
resume to:

Dr. Robert Behot
Bus. Admin.

Union County Education
Services Commission

728 Westfield Ave.
Wesifield, NJ 07090

AA/EOE

/(><• I,.-,'.'iu.'i ,)'«r the dead alone never
i "-.i'h;i' Uu-'i opinion

James Russell Lowell

BABY CARE
F/T Live in/out for our infant in
our Westfield home. Private
room & bath. Non-smoker. Ref.
req.

(908) 233-2939
HELP WANTED

CLERICAL
Real Estate Office

Part time, 9-3. Typing, some
computer knowledge.

Call Mrs. Wood
233-7121

SERVICES YOU NEED
Wills Painting — Member Pro-
fessional Painting & Decorating
Contractors. Free estimates.
Fully insured.

232-0028
SERVICES YOU NEED

CHILD CARE
Loving mom will care for your
child in my Scotch Plains home.
Ref. & Exp.

(908)518-0265
INSTRUCTIONS

GUITAR & BASS LESSONS
Prof, musician/teacher now ac-
cepting students. All styles & all
levels in your home or my stu-
dio.

(908) 351-7058

Westfield

JUST LISTED!
This lovely Colonial is located on a beautiful block where

| each of the homes are rather special. Good construction and
a fine floor plan make this one you should not miss.

Three large window bays, a bright and cheerful 21x15 fam ily
room, 1 st floor laundry room, 3 large bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths,
gas heat and central air conditioning.

Beautiful rear yard with patio, underground drains and a
sprinkler system, 2 car garage. $347,000

BetzaBiscboff
202 MOUNTAIN AVE.

WESTFIELD
(908) 233-1-122

Storybook Enchantment Awaits
This slorybook-style custom colonial is accented with nooks and

, crannies everywhere! Nestled in the heart of the Watchung Reservation
and situated on a sprawling wooded lot, this home will delight you Sei
high alop the scenic hills ol Mountainside, now ablaze with autumnal
colors, this charming hideaway is a home to come home to! Guests are
welcomed in the spacious entrance hall to raised living room, formal
dining room and cozy den with tongue and groove paneling. Windows
abound -- making any season more splendid amidst nature's sanctuary.
Special lealures include: an airy, covered flagstoned porch, deck,
lireplace, slate roof, 2 car attached garage and an updated eat-in
kitchen with sunny breakfast nook. Offered at $359,900.

Nestled on a Cul-de-Sac
A Cranlord split level home offers every amenity, and ready for immediate
occupancy! Imagine enjoying the upcoming special holiday season in
yournewhome. Greetfamilyandfriendsinlheopenentrancehall. The
formal dining room, wilh sliding glass doors to a spacious deck, will
create the perfect setting for that traditional turkey dinner. Special
leatures include: updated eat-in kitchen, family room, full basement. 3
bedrooms. 2-112 baths PLUS a 2 car attached garage and 2 zone central
air conditioning. Offered at 5223,900.

CARROLL MELLOR REALTY
'"from cottages to castles "

418 Central Avenue
Westfield, New Jersey

(908)233-4600
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County Employees Acknowledged
For Aid in Garnering Awards

Union County Freeholder Chair-
man Frank H. Lehr presented resolu-
tions recently to Union County em-
ployees who prepared a program or
service.orwho.se department received
a National Association of Counties
Achievement Award for a program or
service that was innovative and cost-
efficient and benefits the residents of
the county.

Mrs. Linda McTeague of West-
field from the Office of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs, Division of Parks
and Recreation, Department of Op-
erational Services, accepted a resolu-
tion for her office's award-winning
program entitled "Operation Arche-
ology."

The program was developed to
implement historic preservation goals
at the Deserted Village of Feltville in
Cilcnside Park in the Watchung Res-
ervation. It is New Jersey's first com-
prehensive educational program in
archaeology (or children.

Joel Whiuikcrol'Fanwood,Chair-
man of the Union County Local Ad-
\isory Council on Alcoholism and
Drug Ahusc. was presented a resolu-
tion for the council's cost-effective
Addiction Recovery Program used at

Two Longterm Plans
For Investments Set

To Be Discussed
The Family Investors Company

will sponsor two long-term system-
atic investment plan seminars, one
today, Thursday, October 20, at 7:30
p.m. and the other nn Tuesday, No-
vember 15, at 7:30 p.m., both of which
will be held at the company's office,
located at 265 South Avenue in
Fanwood.

Admission is free, but reservations
are required. Please call 322-1800 to
reserve a seat.

"These investment plan are man-
aged by a top-rated mutual fund man-
agement company and are cither 10
or 15 years in duration. The mini-
mum investment is $50 per month.
These plans are suitable for most
investors, but plan to attend to see if
you qualify," a spokesman said.

"A monthly systematic investment
plan takes advantage of dollar-cost-
averaging. As you invest, you pur-
chase more shares of the security
when the price is lower and fewer
when the price is high. Eventually,
you will have accumulated a large
block of shores at various prices.
Systematic investing is a time-tested
way to accumulate assets," the
spokesman said.

"Please take stock of your finan-
cial future and spend an hour to see
Viow we enn help you to achieve your
financial goals," he added.

Runneils Hospital.
Mrs. DebraJuddof Weslfield, rep-

resenting the Division of Parks and
Recreation of the Department of
Operational Services, accepted her
department's resolution for the "Post
Stroke Stretch and Tone."

The program emphasizes the rec-
reational and social needs of stroke
victims, focusing on walking, im-
proving balance and posture and
muscle strengthening of non-stroke
affected areas.

Mrs. Joann Maslin of Westfield,
the Field Representative for Infor-
mation and Referral in the Division
on Aging of the Department of Hu-
man Services, received a resolution
for her department's Employee Adult
care Program.

The program allows caregivers to
enroll their older relatives in one of
four-day care programs at a reduced
rate to encourage independence and
socialization and, at the same time,
relieving carcgiver stress.

Mr. Lehr also presented a resolu-
tion to Dr. Karen Knsle of the Rutgers
Cooperative Extension lor the
extension's 1993 Annual Report.

"Our county employees are theones
that put together these award-win-
ning programs, lor the benefit of our
residents, and they deserve to get
recognition for it," said Mr. Lehr.

The award program honors coun-
ties for "implementing effective man-
agement practices and successful
problem solving efforts." Informa-
tion from the wining entries is used
by the award program staff to "an-
swer research questions, to write
Congressional testimony, and to iden-
tify effective conference and seminar
speakers."

Wardlaw-Hartridge
Seniors Get Adopted
The senior class of The Wardlaw-

Hartridge School in Edison traveled
by bus on October 13 to the Lower
School campus in Plainfield for their
adoption by the kindergarten through
seventh-grade students.

Two seniors were adopted by each
classroom in a formal adoption cer-
emony, complete with adoption pa-
pers. The Lower School students be-
gan a year-long program by inter-
viewing each senior and will spend
the year finding ways to make the
senior's last year at school a memo-
rable one.

The purpose of the adoptions is to
encourage interaction between stu-
dents on both campuses as well as
helping to provide an avenue for
younger and older students to be-,
come aware of each other's history
and future.

Fine Homes Program Told
By Prudential Degnan Boyle

William Wolfram

Pianist William Wolfram
To Appear With Symphony

William Wolfram, a veteran of nu-
merous international piano competi-
tions, will be the featured guest of the
Westfield Symphony during its open-
ing concert on Saturday, October 22.
His collection of prizes has included
bronze medals from the Tchaikovsky
Competition in Moscow and the Three
Rivers Competition in Pittsburgh, as
well as silver medals from the
Naumburg Competition and the In-
ternational William Kappell Piano
Competition at the University of
Mayland.

The symphony will officially be-
gin its new season at R p.m. on that
date at the U nion County Arts Center
located at 1601 Irving Street in
Rxihway. The program includes the
Ravhinanmov Piano Concerto No. 2
featuring Mr. Wolfram, the Schubert
Unfinished Symphony and the Over-
ture to William Tellby Rossini which
is famous for the theme music to
"The Lone Ranger", and many car-
toons.

Admission will be $21 for adults,
$ 18 for seniors and $ 12 for students.

Tickets are a vail able from the West-
field Symphony at 232-9400 and the
Union County Arts Center at 499-
8226. The concert is being sponsored
by Merck & Co., Inc. in honor of the
retirement of its Chairman Dr. P. Roy
Vagclos.

Tlie Westfield Symphony has de-
signed a concert series for the new
season "filled with works even the
casual listener will recognize and
enjoy," a symphony spokesman said.

MusigiDircctor Brad Keimach will
condujj? all five programs. Its con-
certsd'Snd diverse educational pro-

grams are supported by grants from
individuals, corporatiorts, founda-
tions and the New Jersey State Coun-
cil on the Arts, which has designated
the orchestra a "Distinguished Arts
organization" for this year.

Subscriptions for the new season
are now available through the West-
field Symphony office at 232-9400.
Prices start at $85 for all five con-
certs. Senior citizen subscriptions are
$80 and student subscriptions are$50.
Special seating and other benefit
packages are available, as well.

Financial Planning
For Retirement Class
Tuesday, November 1
At wo-hourclass offered by Rutgers

Cooperative Extension of Union
County on Tuesday, November I,
from 7 to 9 p.m. will examine lump
sum distributions and investment
strategies, current tax-saving ideas,
pension options and vital health-care
issues. The i nstructor is Robert Tilson,
a Certified Financial Planner.

A fee of $5 will be collected at the
door. Please call 654-9854 to register
for this class.

We are always paid tor our suspicion
by finding what we suspect,

tttnry David Thortau
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The Prudential Degnan Boyle Re-
altors has introduced The Prudential
Real Estate "Fine Homes Marketing
Program."

Details of the program were pre-
sented to the company's sales associ-
ates at their quarterly breakfast meet-
ing at The Mayfair Farms in West
Orange recently.

"Properties in the fine homes or
luxury category have special needs,"
said Peter J. Degnan, President of
Prudential Degnan Boyle Realtors.
"And our Fine Homes Program en-
ables us to design a tailored market-
ing plan for each individual
homeowner, utilizing the state-of-the-
artmarketing tolls provided by our
Prudential affiliation along with the
traditional excellence of Degnan
Boyle's personalized customer ser-
vice," he added.

"The Fine Homes Program will be
supported by a comprehensive net-
work of products, systems and ser-
vicesthat will help promote theluxury
image. Special lawn signs, fine homes
personal stationery items, profession-
ally produced full-color property bro-
chures and even custom-designed
videos can all be included as poten-

tial components of a marketing strat-
egy for listings in the program," a
spokesman explained.

In addition, specially placed media
advertising will be doneinsuch high-
profilepublicalionsasT/;elVa//5(reef
Journal, The New York Times and the
internationally-circulated Unique
Homes magazine.

"Achieving success in this chal-
lenging fine homes marketplace is
dependent on many different factors,"
Mr. Degnan concluded. "Since
homeowners in this category are of-
ten sophisticated and market-savvy,
our job as realtors is to provide them
with a leading edge program with the
right image, resources and exposure.
Prudential Real Estate Affiliates have
put together just such a program."

The Prudential Degnan Boyle Re-
altors has been a franchise member
of The Prudential Real Estate Affili-
ates, Inc. since Novemberof last year.
"The affiliate organization is one of
the largest, fastest growing real es-
tate networks in the country, with
more than 1,000 offices, 31,000
agents and 1993 sales of over $45
billion," the spokesman said.

HARVEST BOUNTY...The Jefferson School Parent-TeBcher Organization
Pumpkin and Mum Sate celebrated rail's arrival recently and raised money to
help the school's library renovation project. Shown pumpkin picking are first
graders, Ashley Cunningham, left, and Emma Corbett.
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S C H L O T T REALTORS

$199000 CRANFORD $519,000 MOUNTAINSIDE
Charm ng' colonial within walking to Wilson School, library, park & Charming « bdrm center hall colonial on lovely river properly, 4 J new ' ^ ^ J ^ J ^
town, i hdrms, eat-ln kit, forma"din rm, den, rec rm. quiet street. bth8,newirlargeeat-lnkU,tlvrmw/fplc,raninn,formaldlnrin,ctCOTd
WSFSllfi mnre.WSFM67

$329,000

MOUNTAINSIDE $459,000 CRANFORD $219,900
Spacious colonial with NY skyline view In a very private setting. 4 bdrms, Old world charming! This Immaculate colonial features natural chestnut
2.5 bihs, Hv rm w/fplc, formal din rm, fam rm, large eat-in kit, cac and trim, llv rm w/fplc, delightful porch and an Ideal location. Close to
more. WSF5I19 everything. WSFS2U

WESTFIELD $329,000
Spacious updated 4 bdrm home. New BeautyCraft while eat-In kit, new
bths, teen or au pair suite, fam rm, cac and much more. WSF5158

WESTFIELD
209 Central Avenue

(908) 233-5555

COLDWELL BANKER SCHLOTP, REALTORS8

#1 Westfield Office #1
COLDUieU.
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Mayor Explains His Role
In Reducing Garbage Costs

"Your garbage bills have been re-
duced in the past few months as the
direct result of the years of efforts by
the Commissioners of the Union
County Utilities Authority," Westfield
Mayor and Authority Vice Chairman,
Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr. as-
serted last Friday.

"The authority was created in 1986
for the sole purpose of designing,
financing, permitting and construct-
ing a resource recovery plant, an en-
vironmentally acceptable technology
for burning solid waste and reducing
its volume by 90 per cent while, at the
same time, producing and selling elec-
tricity," he explained.
1 "In the years before 1986. New

Jersey was heading into a solid waste
crisis. Our landfills were filling up or
collapsing, and no one wanted to
build additional ones. Costs for out-
of-st;ite disposal were skyrocketing,
and the ability to dump out of state
was becoming regulated and even
questionable," he added.

"Garbage disposal, which had been
a nominal expenditure in the prior
decade, was going out of sight. The
solution was the construction of a
facility which opened for business
last February atwhichtimethe charge
to get rid of a ton of waste dropped
from $ 106 — it has been as high as
$138 — to $71.50, a 33 per cent
reduction," the Mayor explained.

A recent survey by the Town Attor-
ney of the 12 haulers serving Westfield
disclosed that all have reduced or say
they are in the process of reducing
their rates. This reduction is required
by state regulatory authorities.

"Thus, while my opponent has been
trumpeting the concern we all have

The obelisks known as
Cleopatra's Needles were actual-
ly built by Thutmose III, over a
thousand years before
Cleopatra.

about haulers passing on this reduc-
tion it is happening. The reality is the
reduction was accomplished by the
long and difficult efforts of the Utili-
ties Authority's Commissioners, ac-
tive members of both political parties
who were working together to solve
a major problem for the residents of
Union County," Mayor Boothe con-
tinued.

"The various commissioners over
the years have always worked with
remarkable unanimity in thought and
action," Mayor Boothe explained,
"and our track record at getting things
done led the Freeholder Board, again
irrespective of political control, to
entrust us with several other solid
waste responsibilities, including the
yearly free household chemicals dis-
posal program in various locations
around the county and the curbside
recycling program in half of the mu-
nicipalities, which the authority
started in 1987," the Mayor outlined.

Mayor Boothe first became in-
volved in solid waste matters when
he was elected councilman in 1981
and was designated Chairman of the
newly-created solid waste commit-
tee. As an adjunct to that, he was
Westfield's representative to the
Union County Solid Waste Advisory
Council and was Chairman of that
prior to being named a Union County
Utilities Authority Commissioner,
shortly after it was created. He has
served for the past eight years, twice
as Vice Chairman.

"In my various municipal and
county roles, I have had the opportu-
nity to become thoroughly familiar
with the solid waste problem, the
legal and practical aspects of it, and
the impact on Westfield residents. 1
have taken opportunities to inspect
about 15 of these resource recovery
plants, from Florida to Massachu-
setts to Oklahoma," he said.

"I am convinced, as are state and
federal regulatory authorities, that
these facilities are efficient, safe, en-
vironmentally effectiveand economi-
cally sensible. They are only part of a
four-phase plan that is well in place
in Union County, including source
reduction, recycling, natural disposi-
tion such as composting as well as
incineration," the Mayor concluded.

Mrs. Kyra Kietrys de Gonzalez
Attends Language Institute

"OUR TOWNE" TEAM READY...Westfield residents, Mrs. Jeannette Ferrell-
Maraffi, Ralph H. Jones and Mrs. Molly Barber, sealed, Musical Director,
Writer and Producer, and Acting Director, respectively, for Our Towne:
Westfield's Bicentennial Revue, look forward to the special program which
begins Friday, October 28, at 8 p.m. at Roosevelt Intermediate School. The
Saturday, October 29 performances are at 2 and 8 p.m.

The Foreign Language Awareness
Group has awarded a study grant to
Mrs. Kyra Kietrys de Gonzalez, one
of its Spanish teachers, to attend Co-
lumbia University's Summer Insti-
tute "Teaching Foreign Languages to
Young Students."

The two-week intensive course, run
by Professor Man Haas of Teachers
College and Mrs. Myriam Chapman,
French teacher at the Bank Street
School, was designed to help teach-
ers introduce dynamic, innovative,
educational and fun activities into
their elementary school foreign lan-
guage classes.

Participants in the Summer Insti-
tute came from Japan, Brazil, Cali-
fornia and many other states. The
techniques taught at Columbiato help
young children acquire a new lan-
guage can be used in instructing older
students and adults.

Mrs. Gonzalez is a full-time
Westfield High School Spanish
teacher.

"Since this simmer," states Mrs.
Gonzalez, "I've tried certain activi-
ties in my high school classes, such as
a sigh posted in the front of the room
saying when the class is totally Span-
ish-speaking or whether English is
permitted. It is a visual technique
recommended for elementary school
children, but it helps keep my high

. school students attentive."
Mrs. Gonzalez applied to Colum-

bia and was awarded a stipend from
the Foreign Language Awareness
Group.

Some of the approaches and activi-
ties she learned this summer and
shared with her group's teaching staff
in an inservice training class were:

• Working with books familiar to
the children, but translating into the
target language. Books that use rep-
etition are selected and key words are
taught before the story is read. The
storyline or characters are used in

BEHIND THE SCENES...Robert J. Jones, left, of Crescent Parkway and Ralph
H. Jones of Efllngham Place will be working backstage at Roosevelt Intermedi-
ate School Friday and Saturday, on October 28 and 29. Mr. Jones will serve as
Stage Manager, and Mr. Jones Is the Writer and Producer.

Westfield Residents Featured
In Bicentennial Revue

FAIR READING...Students and mothers from Holy Trinity Interparochial
School of Westfleld examine books in the school's library during the school's
Scholastic Book Fair. Proceeds from the Book Fair, which ran from October 3
to 6, will go toward upgrading the school library's resource!.

"Our Towne: Westfield's Bicenten-
nial Revue" will takes place Friday,
October 28, at 8 p.m. and Saturday,
October 29, at 2 and 8 p.m. at
Roosevelt Intermediate School on
Clark Street. It is the last major event
in the year-long celebration of the
founding of the Township of West-
field in 1794.

Written by Town Historian Ralph
H. Jones and based on articles by the
late Robert V. Hoffman, the show is
in two acts, highlighting nine inter-
esting events in the history of the
town. All of the events depicted actu-
ally occurred and are recreated by
local residents.

Someof those involved in the show
include: New Jersey Assemblyman
Richard H. Bagger, who plays
Mulford Scudder in "It Happened at
the Wheelman's Fair;" Mayor Gar-
land C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr. who plays
several well-known personages of
Westfield's past including Daniel
Marsh, moderator of the first town

THE NEWSPAPER
A Family Affair

No other source of information
gives your family more. News,
views, entertainment, special
features—there's something for
everyone in

Name

Street.

City_

Z i p _

The Times
50 Elm Street, Westfield, NJ 07090

In-County Subscriptions, $16.00
Out-of-County Subscriptions, $20.00

College Subscriptions, $14.00
September to May

SUBSCRIBE NOW!

Phone.

arts and crafts projects, play acting
and making puzzles from pictures cut
out of the book.

• Learning new vocabulary
through mathematics, science, simple
geography lessons, known profes-
sionally as "content based learning."

• Giving children a reason for
learning particular sentences and
phrases. For example, in most class-
rooms, basic greeting are done by
rote. In classes, greetings become a
game where one child is blindfolded
and then proceeds to ask each class-
mate in Spanish, French or German:
"What is your name?"

• Working culture into language
whenever possible through foods,
photographs, historical events, songs,
dances and holidays. Children are
taught, for example, how to use a
telephone or ride a train in a different
country. They are taught body ges-
tures and hand signals for such words
as goodbye, drink, come here, etc.

Mrs. Gonzalez has her Bachelor of
Arts Degree in Art History and Span-
ish from Wellesley College and her
Master of Arts Degree in Spanish
Literature from Middlebury College
in Vermont and Spain.

She said, "It is a joy working with
little kids. I'm curious to explore a
fuller concept of what acquiring a
second language entails. I strongly
believe the earlier one starts learning
about other people and other lan-
guages, the greater chance the world
has for mutual respect and under-
standing. It is wonderful to teach
foreign languages to young children
before they adopt an ethnocentric
view of the world."

The foreign language enrichment
program is offered after school to
elementary school children. Classes
begin the week of October 17. Inquir-
ies about the program should be ad-
dressed to the Director, Mrs. Molly
Smith, at 789-8874.

meeting in "OneHundredYearsAgo;"
formerMayor Allen Chin as Nathaniel
B. "Pop" Gardner in "Four More
Years for Grover;" former Council-
man Arthur C. Fried as President
Grover Cleveland in "Uncle Al Drake
Entertain;" Councilman Norman N.
Greco as Samuel Winants, one of
Westfield's founding fathers in "Two
Hundred Years Ago" and also as
Doctor Sherman Cooper in "Four

'More Years for Grover," and West-
field "Y" Executive Director, Stanley
Kaslusky, as Cornelius Leveridge.

Also, Assistant Superintendent of
Schools and Director of Instruction,
David J. Rock, as John M. Clark in
"When the Methodists Met al the
Tavern;" former Chamber of Com-
merce President, Warren C. Rorden,
as David Miller, and Westfleld High
school Principal, Robert G. Petix, as
Gideon Ross, Esq. in "Trotters Beat
the First Train to Town."

Mr. Petix also portrays Supervis-
ing Principal Edwin Francis in "The
Professor's Favorite Tune" on Friday
evening; Superintendent of Schools,
Dr. Mark C. Smith, will play Mr.
Francis on Saturday.

According to Mr. Jones, "Interest
in the program is high and there is a
possibility that one or more of the
three shows will be sold out."

Tickets are $ 10 — $5 for students
18 years of age and under—and may
still be obtained at these Westfield
locations: Ahrre's Coffee Roastery,
MainStreet,Westfield;The Medicine
Shoppe of Westfleld, The Town Book
Store, Rorden Realty, Travel Time,
Taylor & Love Realtors, and the
United Fund Headquarters in the
Northside railroad station.

MODEL TEN ANT...MIss Libhy White or Westfleld, right, was named "Tenant
of the Year" at the New Jersey Housing and Mortgage Finance Agency's annual
conference. Criteria for selection Include civic Involvement,community leader-
ship and participation In housing activities that reflect positively on the facility.
Mrs. Ruth Smith, left, the Executive Director of the Westfleld Senior Citizens
Housing Corporation, stated, "Miss White was selected from a list of 24
nominees, and her citation, the Good Neighbor Award, is well-deserved. Since
moving to Westfleld in 1937, Libby has enriched the community through her
involvement In organizations such as Contact We Care, Mobile Meals, the
Fortnightly Group and her volunteer work at Runnells Specialized Hospital,
During her more than 11 yean In our complex, Llbby has been an active
participant In the Tenant's Organization and dedicated her lime to bettering the
quality of life of our senior citizens."

Academy of Psychology
To Cite Dr. Rippe of Town

Westfield psychologist, Dr.
Marianne Rippe, will be honored at
the upcoming Annual Meeting of the
New Jersey Academy of Psychology
on Saturday, October 15, from 5 to
7:30 p.m. at the Hanover Marriott in
Whippany.

Dr. Rippe, a clinical psychologist
who specializes in working with chil-
dren with attention-deficit hyperac-
tivity disorder, as well as working

CONDITIONS PERMITTING...Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr. spcuks
with Department of Environmental Protection Commissioner, Robert Shinn,
expressing Westiield's thanks Tor his decision involving the second W'estrield
Senior Citizen Housing project. Earlier this summer the Commissioner upheld
the validity of various permits issued by the Department of Environmental
Protection and Energy needed to build the residence for 130 low-Income senior
citizens. The permits were Issued only after a series of conferences were held In
Trenton and In the Westfleld area and after correspondence from the Mayor
and other interested parties was received. Work on the building Is now well
under way, with occupancy projected for 1995.

with, couples, will be receiving the
Distinguished Psychologist Award for
1994.

The award is being presented in
recogniti on of Dr. Rippe's long-stand-
ing contributions to the New Jersey
Academy, as President, Treasurer,
Media Chairman and Education
Chairman. In addition, Dr. Rippe has
held the position of Membership
Chairman in the organization since
1990.

Dr. Kenneth Kutner will be receiv-
ing the Outstanding Service Award.

The speaker for the Annual Meet-
ing will be Dr. Judy Kuriansky, said
to be a nationally-renowned media
psychologist. She is best known as
"Dr. Judy" on the ZI0O radio show
called "Love Phones." Dr. Kuriansky
will be speaking on "Current Issues
in Media Psychology."

Westfield Residents
Earn Volunteer Honors

Union Hospital recently honored
more than 300 men and women who
worked more than 50,000 hours col-
lectively in 1993 as volunteers in the
201-bed hospital.

Awards were presented at a recog-
nition dinner during which the
hospital's volunteers were cited for
dedication and commitment.

Three Westfield residents honored
are:

Mrs. NormaQuinn for 2,500 hours;
Mrs. Dorothy Schlcifer for 1,000
hours and Mrs. Joan Robbins for 200
hours.

Volunteers at Union Hospital are
active in fundraising, the gift shop,
on-patient units and in offices.

For more information about work-
ing as a volunteer, please call the
Volunteer Services Department at
851-7014.


